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^Board seeks Piwko tor supv^ntendent post
ByKATHYJENNINGS

pected to be asked to serve as acting
superintendent until that date.
Tlie search for a new superintendent
Board members concluded their
of the Novi Schools appears to Ise over. search for a new superintendent after a
The Novi Board of Education is ex second interview with Piwko on June
pected to extend a formal contract offer 11.
for the superintendent's post to Dr.
The field of four finalists also includ
Robert Piwko at its meeting tomorrow ed Dr. Phillip Burgess, assistant
(Thursday). Piwko currently is superintendent of Huron Valley
^ superintendent of the Napoleon Com- Schools; Dr. William Barr, assistant
9 munlty Schools in Jackson County.
superintendent of Novi Schools; and
Piwko, 40, was selected as the top Dr. Jon Reynolds, superintendent of
candidate after board members inter Kelloggsville Schools. The four finalists
viewed four finalists for the position.
were chosen from a group of 10 can
After final interviews and discussions didates from an original field of 83 ap
with individuals in Napoleon, board plicants.
members agreed to offer a contract to
In a public session which ensued after
•Piwko. He met with three members of the open dinner meeting with the can
the board Monday night to work out didate, board members discussed the
details of the pact.
interview and concluded that Piwko
Piwko says, pending release of his should be hired if possible. Board
0 current contract he plans to assume the members all spoke highly of the can
superiiitendency by August 1. Assistant didate after the dinner session.
Superintendent William Barr is ex
Trustee Joel Colliau said his support

of Piwko should not be construed as a
negative comment on any of the other
candidates "especially Dr.Barr who
ranked high in our consideration. But in
evaluating the district as it stands to
day and where we want it to be five
years from now, I support Dr. Piwko."
Trustee Joan Daley said she sup
ported Piwko as the strongest can
didate with all necessary qualities for.
the position.
Trustee Ray Murphy concurred say
ing, "after many of these interviews
we've agreed that these men would do a
super job for someone else, solving dif
ferent problems than we're experienc
ing. But as I see it Piwko seems to be
the man for this district at this time."
Trustee Ruth Waldenmayer also
agreed that "Piwko has what the
district needs now."
"It's been said that our schools are at
a certain level right now. It seems like
Dr. Piwko could really make our pro

grams take off," Waldenmayer said.
"He seems to fit in and will work well
with the present staff."
"When we get to this point in the
selection process the differences bet
ween the candidates are so fine —
anyone of them could work," said
Trustee Robert Schram. "But after
analyzing their credentials and
meeting with each one, my gut feeling
is Dr. Piwko fits in best."
Support also came from Trustee
Sharon Pelchat. "I've elimimated two
candidates in my mind who would not
work well in this school district. But I
agree Dr. Piwko could work well with
all the staff. He seems like a warm, per
sonable man."
Board President Ron Milam said hir
ing Piwko offered the schools an op
portunity to "really take advantage of
the outside expertise this man has talk
ed to us about. I was impressed by his
earnestness and excitement about the

job."
With those comments board
members unanimously agreed in prin
ciple tb seek the services of Dr. Piwko.
Piwko's experience includes nine
years as Superintendent of Napoleon
Community Schools — a school district
with 1,800 students, 150 staff members
and a $3 million budget. The school
district in Jackson County includes
Brooklyn, Michigan.
Piwko was an assistant superinten
dent in Femdale from 1968-1971 and an
elementary principal in Warren Woods
School district from 1962-1968. He also
was a teacher In that district.
Under Piwko's direction, the
Napoleon School District has been
recognized for its reading program and
designated as a model school district in
language arts. The district's cur
riculum was designated as an "exContinued on 6-A

DR. ROBERT W. PIWKO

Hometown lauds
Piwko 5 service
Meetings with people in Dr. Robert , pressed by Piwko's familiarity with the
Piwko's current school district customers.
generated glowing reports of the man
At the Napoleon Stock Exchange the
who could be the next superintendent of board members sat in the tack room
the Novi Schools.
and discussed the superintendent with a
After agreeing in principle June 11 to member of the Napoleon Board of
seek Piwko's services, two board Education. "If you want a man who will
members — Sharon Pelchat and Ruth make a decision and stick by it—that's
Waldenmayer — went the next day to Bob Piwko. You'll never find a harder
visit the town and see what the locals worker, "he said.
thought about his work in the Napoleon
Throughout the school district people
Scbqol District.
praised the reading and adult education
Their visit began at 10:30 a.m. in programs developed under Piwko.^
;
Piwko's office, which as it turns out is guidance.
located in ^ large, lOti-year old house.
Pelcjiat and Waldenmayer stopped ^t
Thej^iDlaked up a copy of his current a garage sale and th&localJGAgrooet^
cojitract and informed him they would ' store to find out the ideas oi people on
be visiting iaround the district. He also thestreet.
intrpducefl them to the central office
"We talked U> people in their 6()s who
haven't bad kids in school for yieains, but
The superintendent took them to the they couldn't say enough good things
high school and disappeared while about the community education pro
Pelchat and Waldenmayer talked to the gram, "Pelchat said.
secretaries and principal there.
"They were so aware and so happy
In the elementary schools, Pelchat about the school's program,^' Pelchat
said she and Waldenmayer were amaz said. "The people off thestreet who bad
ed to find such happy staffs. "They said no idea of the politics of the schools and
they would be sorry to lose Dr. Piwko, hiring a superintendent showed us they
and we didn't even solicit that type of were very proud of their school
district."
comment," Pelchat reported.
At the grocery store a clerk told the
Discussions with representatives of
the Napoleon Education Association board members of her experiences with
the schools.
also were positive, Pelchat said.
For lunch the board members visited
Joyce's Vittles where they were imContinued oii 6-.
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Jaycees Ed Leininger (left) and Dave Butler are already to kick off the five-day run of the 1980 Gala Days

Assessment foe files

Jaycee Gala Days underway today
for charter changes
•

entertainment in the Jaycee Beer Tent.
On opening day (Wednesday), Jaycee Deejay
Terry Roberts will be spinning "Oldies but
Goodies" in the Beer Tent from 7:30 to 11 p.m.,
while the LTD band will play jazz, polka and
coi|ntry-westem music from 7-11 p.m. on Thurs
day.
The popular 20-piece Banjo Band will return
from a successful appearance last year and enter
tain in the Beer Tent from 8-10 p.m. on Friday,
while a band named "Justice Colt" will play pro
gressive country niusic from 8 p.m. to midnight on
Saturday.
The Jaycees also have slated a variety of special
activities for young and old alike on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
The special activities will begta Saturday when
Jaycees from eight communities engage in a tugof-war at l p.m. A freckle contest for youngsters 12
and under will follow at 2 p.m. on Saturday, and the
Midway rides this year will be provided by
freckle contest will be followed by a longest-hair
McDonagh, Inc., and will include a double-ferris
wheel, merry-go-round and 16 other rides for both competition for youngsters 12 and under at 2:30
adults and children. Tickets for the rides are priced p.m.
at SO cents apiece.
There will be a water balloon toss for youngsters
13 and up at 3 p.m. Saturday. And from 2-4 p.m.
Another feature of "Gala Days '80" is nightly

Gala Days - the annual summer carnival spon
sored by the Novi Jaycees - is all set and ready to
open a five-day stand this afternoon (Wednesday).
Gala| Days opens this afternoon at 5 p.in. and
runs throu^ Sunday at 9 p.m. The annual Novi
summer carnival will be held behind the old Novi
Elementary School on the east side of Novi Road
between Grand River and 1-96.
Jaycee Publicity Chairman Dave Butler said
that Gala Days '80 promises to be bigger and better
than ever.
"Everything is organized and ready to go,"
reported Butler. "The work is all done and all we
tiave to do now is sit back and make sure that
everything runs smoothly from start to f|nish."
Featured at "Gala Days '80" will be games for
young and old, food, entertainment, the Jaycees'
Beer Tent and a giant midway of 18 rides.
>

there will be a free penhy-toss game for youngsters
five and under with prizes for all contestants.
Special activities on Sunday include a ftisbie-toss
contest in various age categories from 1-2 p.m. and
sack races in various age categories from 2-3 p.m.
Additionally, youngsters 45 and up will register for
a horseshoe contest from 1-2 p.m. and then vie for
honors in the competition which starts at 2 p.m.
Concluding the special activities will be a
demonstration of the "Jaws of Life" by the Novl
Fire Department at 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Other features which will run throughout "Gala
Days '80" are a Merchants Tent filled with displays
from area merchants and civic groups, a 25-centsper-hit car smash, and the ever-popular dunk tank.
Food will be provided by A&W Food Concessions
and there will be a Good Humor truck on the
grounds for the entire run of the carnival.
"Gala Days '80" runs from 5 p.m. to midnight on
Wednesday, Thursday and The carnival will run
from noon to midnight on Saturday and from noon
to 9 p.m. on Saturday.
There is no admission charge to the Gala Days
grounds and there's plenty of free parking behind
Old Novi Elementary School.

City projects ballot issues for next six years
Nov! voters could be asked to approve "This is a long range view," said
funding for issues ranging from con- Kriewall in outlining the capital im
^struction of bridges over local C&O provements program. "We're not look
railroad crossings to a new city hall ing for approval or acceptance of these
within the next six years if projections issues or this schedule at this time.
Each issue will be debated at length as
of the city manager prove accurate.
Council members got a preliminary the deadline for placing them on the
look at issues City Manager Edward ballot approaches."
Kriewall explained Monday that his
Kriewall believes could come before
them as they decide what financial projections deal only with capital im
questions should go on the ballot in provement projects since it is not
known what affect tax relief proposals
years to come.
There was no discussion or action on this November's ballot will have on
taken on the manager's projected financing of city operations.
The city manager foresees that the ci
. schedule of ballot issues.

ty will be going to the voters at least
once a year over the next six yeai^ ask
ing for approval of tax increases to
finance construction of city facilities
and other improvements.
Kriewall expiects the schedule of
ballot issues to proceed as follows:
• a request for approval of a charter
amendment allowing continuous levy of
one-half mill for Parks and Recreation
operations — General Priinary Elec
tion, August 1980;
• a request for approval of a charter
amendment prohibiting special assess
ment for road improvements in subdivi

sions and on mile roads placed by
referendum on the General Election
ballot, November 1980;
• a request for approval of the Patnales Drain project, conununlty center
or combination of community center
and bonding for parkland acquisition
and development - Regular City Elec
tion, November 1981;
• a request for approval of fire sta
tion bonding for the city's fourth and
fifth stations - General Election,
November 1982;
II

Continued on 12-A
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ByKATHYJENNINGS
Former Novi City Council Member
Donald Young's campaign to prohibit
special assessment districts to fund im
provements on major and residential
roads is reaching a conclusion.
Young has submitted petitions to the
Novi city clerk requesting that his pro
posed charter amendments be placed
on the November ballot.
Some 757 residents signed petitions
proposing amendments to the city
charter provision which allows special
assessments for improvements to mile
roads, while 707 persons signed peti
tions for the amendment dealing with
residential streets.
The city council is responsible for
placing the questions on the ballot. The
petitions then will be forwarded to the
attorney general's office for routine ap
proval of the language.
Under the current charter, the city
council has the authority to "determine
and declare by resolution that the whole
or any part of the expense or public im
provement, repair or abatement of
nuisance shall be defrayed by special
assessments upon the property special
ly benefited."
New language prohibiting such action
would be added to the charter if voters
approve Young's proposed amiendments.
The petition regarding major roads
which was submitted td the city states:
"Those roads, maintained by the city,
which have heretofore been designated
a8...coifnty thorogbfares...shall be im
proved without specially assessing any
costs thereof to the residential property
adjacent thereto."
The second petition applies to
maintenance of subdivision streets and
states: "Those paved roads which have
been accepted by the city and are main
tained by the city and have been

*

reported to and apt)roved by the
Michigan Department of State
Highways for the purpose of Act 51 as
amended, shall be maintained,
repabred and improved without special
ly assessing any cost thereof to the
residential property adjacent thereto."
(Act 51 monies are state funds col
lected through gasolbie taxes which
revert to the local municipality basejl
upon the community's population aiid
the number of miles of major and local
roads.)
i
Donald Young, Jr., of 43775 Niiiit
Mile, author of the petitions and form^
city council member, circulated ti^
Continued on 6-^
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Billing dispute with village not forgotten—Williams

Allie remains in Novi
Milford has a new members last weeii,
village manager — and Allie, who presently
it'snot Alex Allie.
serves as assistant city
Douglas J . Foutty. manager in Novi, was
assistant city manager of among the six finalists for
Fenton, was selected for the position, but withdrew
the position last week. his name from considera
The selection was made tion prior to the selection
by a committee compos of Foutty.
ed of Village President
Allie said he took
Norton Caswell, Village himself out of considera
Attorney Thomas Connel tion for the position for
ly and six council "personal reasons,"
Foutty was named last
week as the replacement
THE
for former manager Stu
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Brophy who died Wednes
day, May 28, after a twoyear battle with cancer.
Brophy had retired April
1 due to failing health
after 15 years in the posi
tion.
In addition to Allie and
Foutty, the six candidates
for the job were J .
Michael Doman of Farm
ington Hills; Macaulay J.
Gosney of Filan Springs,
Arkansas; Joseph Latoff
of St. Johns; and Gerald
D, Horner of Farmington.

ATTORNEY
Personal Injury
Divorce
Real Estate and
Other Civil Matters

41390 TEN MILE ROAD

Attempts by Uie village and Williams
to reach a compomise agreement fail
ed, and Uie former engineer prepared a
letter to council restating his case
around the time of Uie village's May
meeting. However, Village President
John McLellan said he didn't receive
Williams' correspondence prior to Uiat
session, and no reference to the letter
was made at Uie village's June council
meeting last Wednesday.
McLellan had no official comment on
the matter Tuesday.
Meanwhile, Williams - who turned
in his lake study late last August after

originally promising Uie report as early tial aeration of Uie deep holes would be
as April — said he would "in Uie near fruiUess,
In a related lake note, Oakland Coun
future" be devoting some time toward
Uie billing dispute, "They've had plenty ty Commissioner G. William Caddell
oftimeto review and discuss Uie letter I said at last Wednesday's meeting Uiat
sent Uiem," he said. "This matter has he was "expecting Uiat we'll have a
favorable decision" on wheUier funding
to be resolved one way or another."
Williams was not retained by Uie for its lake rehabilitation program will
villiage council Febmary 6, primarily be approved by Uie Oakland County
because of Uie billing dispute and dif Board of Commissioners, Caddell, Uie
ferences of opinion relative to his village's county representative, con
recommendations for Uie lake. The firmed Uiat word should be coming by
village at Uie time expressed a June 19.
The village has asked Uiat Uie county
preference for full aeration for the lake,
while Williams said Uiat more than par advance it $21,500 toward Uie lake

restoration effort for Uie purpose of perr;
forming an engineering study. Last;
monUi Uie village lake board voted to
give McLellan permission to enter intp,a contract wiUi John Snell, president of;
Uie Snelll Environmental Group which;
earlier engineered a program proposal'
for Uie vUlage. Snell cannot be retained!
until or unless Uie funds come Uirough,'
Uiou^.
.^

Wolverine currently has plans to Im-i
plement lake improvement plans Uiis
summer which include stump removal [
and well installation.
>

1981. The city council chambers also
serve as a courtroom and Uie county
rents space in the Michigan Depart
ment of Social Services building,
located at 1010 E, West Maple Road, for
the court's civil division.
If no bids are received for the housing
of the district court within Walled Lake
city limits, the "situation will be re
evaluated," according to Director of
Public Works Milton W. Handorf.

"I can tell you one thing though,"
Handorf added, "Uiere has been in
terest."
A new lease agreement was proposed
between the city and the county concer
ning the continued use of the city hall
until such a move occurs. According to
Parker's report, "Uie county expects
the city to honor its normal monUi-tomonth extension of the lease" at a 10.5
percent Increase in rental fees from

$23,140 to $25,590 annually.
The city also received Uie right to
renegotiate Uie lease with the county if
"substantial work has not been com
pleted on Uieir project within 90 days
(October 1, 1980) of Uie award of Uie
bid."
The lease is scheduled to expire June
30,
Last year, county officials approach
ed Walled Lake to see if Uie city was in

terested in providing new facilities for
Uie district court and to plan for Uie ex
pansion of Uie first bench next January
when a Uiird judge is added.
The council originally expressed in
terest in building eiUier a new facility
or an addition to city hall for Uie court,
but reneged in July, voting not to pro
vide Uie quarters. The Novi City Coun
cil also decided not to provide facilities
for the court, prompting the county to

request bids from private developers;
for a lease.
;
Walled Lake's council voted:
February 19 authorizing Parker and the;
city attorney's office to enter into the negotiations after a county spokesper-1
son suggested that the court offices;
could remain in Uie municipal building;
until Uie new facilities are ready.
,)
The division's two judges are Martin;
L. Boyle and Michael Batchlk,
•
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Newton agrees to drop law suit

DUAL
MEMBERSHIP

Magic Tan is a brand new way
to avoid the dreadful hours that
musi be spent lying in the sun
to obtain a proper suntan. One
minute in Magic Tan is equal to
an hour in the sun.
A specially designed booth
with a private dressing room.
Now you can tan evenly all over.

Because the books had to be washable for health reasons, each
page was laminated before being turned over to the hospital.
The Novi youngsters also helped the Michigan Humane Society
earlier this year by "hiring out" to their parents for a small
salary. By "working" at home, the students pooled their
paychecks and donated some $65 to the humane society.

Twenty-four first graders at Novi's Village Oaks Elementary
School recently decided to make "learning books" for young
patients at Botsford Hospital following a discussion on il
lnesses. Every student contributed to the three books which
dealt with numbers, the alphabet and dinosaurs. They did all
the coloring and got only a tiny bit of help from their teacher,
Dorothy Shook, in the drawing and cutting department.

Introduces

20 VISITS

presented Uie village with a $9,975 bUl
for his efforts despite Uie village's con
tention Uiat it had not auUiorized him
over $2,000 for his work. No written con
tract was ever entered into by Uie par
ties.
However, Williams feels Uiat he
should be compensated for more Uian
Uie $2,000 because his lake study took
him longer to perform Uian he'd
originally Uiought. The former village
engineer has said Uiat he figured coun
cil would allocate him more funds for
Uiat reason.

"District court seeking new Walled Lake quarters
Oakland County officials will accept
bids for construction of a new 52nd
District Court facility in Walled Lake
next Tuesday, according to a report
Issued by Walled Lake City Manager
Peter Parker to the city council.
"The court, which now leases the west
wing of Walled Lake's city hall and a
•temporary office unit behind the
municipal building, is expected to be in
its new quarters by the end of January

of Farmington

$ 4 5

Former Wolverine Village lake
restoration engineer Robert Williams
said Monday Uiat "by next week,
^here's going to be some movement one
^ a y or anoUier" in connection with Uie
dispute over billing for the services he
performed on Uie lake project last year.
Williams, who also had worked on
Pine Lake's rehabilitation previously,
remains adamant in Uie contention Uiat
Uie vlUage undercompensated him for
Uie work he performed on Wolverine
Lake, The engineer earlier this year

GARRY I. BORN
I

Racquetball Courts

thru 6-25-80

ByREIDCREAGER

All Involved parties have agreed to
dismiss a law suit against the City of
Novi as a result of requirements in the
lot split ordinance, following action by
the city council Monday.
Representatives of Newton Furniture
Company asked the council to consider,
under the provisions of the amended or
dinance, a split which affects two lots
on the periphery of Twelve Oaks Mall.
The furniture company brought suit
against the city last year after the coun
cil denied a lot split request under the
original provisions of the ordinance.
Council members adopted the orginal
ordinance prohibiting lot splits in an at
tempt to encourage the development of
large parcels around Uie regional shop
ping center.
The requirements have since been
revised by the council to accommodate
developers seeking lot splits which

comply with the intent of the ordinance.
Under the revised ordinance, lot splits
are permitted provided that the split
neither Increase the number of lots nor
substantially reduces the size of either
lot.
At Monday's meeting, the furniture
company requested that 30 feet from off
an adjacent lot be added to the Newton
pacel.
Newton Furniture Attorney Robert
Friedman told the council that his
client would terminate litigation
against the city if the lot split was
granted,
Friedman requested approval of the
split under a provision of ^ej«vised or
dinance which allows ^ucrifiirlslons in
cases of exceptional hardshlj^
"Without the lot split my client can't
build an economically viable building,"
Friedman told the council. "There is a

certain amount of footage required for the furniture store representative'!^
display in the type of store we're pro comments.
posing. We would like you to alleviate "I think Uie attorney meant his client
the hardship and allow us to terminate has gone to considerable expense in
the litigation so we can get on with planning a building in this shopping
building Uie kind of development center and is proceeding with Uiose
everyone can be proud of."
plans," Fried said. "They entered a
Council members hesitated in gran contract and acquired property, but Uie
ting the approval, questioning whether city adopted an ordinance preventing
It actually met the criteria of "excep them from proceeding. They have been
prevented from developing Uie land
tional difficulty."
• they acquired and have faced excepA
Council Member John Chambers ask tional difficulting in their attempts to
ed the attorney what constituted develop withUi Twelve Oaks.''
"economic hardship."
Fried went on to say that the
Friedman said that there was only language "in cases of exceptional dif
one piece of property availat)le which is ficulty" were added to Uie prdin^ncetis
large enough for the 20,000 square foot "words of art In order to give the coii^building planned by Newton Furniture. cil a large discretion in^what constitutes
"Taubman generally charges more for exceptional difficulty."
bigger lots," Friedman said.
Council members subsquently voted
City Attorney David Fried clarified 4-0 to approve the lot split.

*
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SEMCOG report shows
It^ your turn to stiine!
Discover Uie brightest looks
& outlooks of

' l o o r gjivErinftl

drop in housing starts

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
lOO's of Samples

145 E, Cady - Mortliyille • 349.4480

Lanrel'
nmrm
BERKLINE'S
Wallaway

RECLINES 3 INCHES
FROM THE WALL
sa4W, Arm Arbor Tr. (Bet.UllsyRd,ftMain
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open daily 9:30-6 PM
Thurs. & Fri.'tll SPM

Just for
kids!
Monday, June 23
Northville Danes Studio

1:00 and 3:00 pm
Center Court
Tuesday, June 24
Dance & Music Stand

1:00 and 3:00 p.m.
Center Court
Wednesday, June 25

Rug Doctor®
Makes
house
calls.

Jacqueline's School of Dance

1:00 and 3:00 pm
Center Coua
Thursday, June 26
Farmington Gymnastic Center

1:00 and 3:00 pm
Center Court
Friday, June 27
.lebei Gymnastics

1:00 and 3:00 pm
Center Court

m
twelvelloaks mall
V jFU-205

^oa^, North of 1-96 10:00 am -9:00 pm, Monday-Saturday, Sunday Noon-5:00 pm
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Local units of government in
"Also Uie inability of famUies to o
b

Southeast Michigan issued building tain moderately priced single family
permits for some 6,000 fewer housing housing has increased the demand for^
units in 1979 than 1978, according to a multlple-famUy units,
O
recenUy published report from the
"It is a frustrating situation for those
Southeast Michigan Council of Govern persons who are looking for singlements (SEMCOG).
famUy housing. At SEMCOG, we're try
The decline was a drop of almost 23 ing to keep track of Uie problem and en
percent in new housing activity in the courage federal and state government
seven-county area.
to provide whatever assistance Uiey
The report, entiUed "Residential can in accordance with Uie sevenConstruction in Southeast Michigan - county housing plan."
1979," shows that almost all of the Farmington Hills issued Uie greatest
decline occurred in Uie number of number of new housing permits in 1979,
detached single family units which authorizing the construction of 1,622
were down over 29 percent. The number new dwelling units (732 single
of multiple-family dwelling units re and 890 multiple). Clinton Township in
mained relatively constant from 1978 to Macomb County was second on the
1979.
with 1,299 new units, while Avon
Justine Bams, chairperson of SEM- Township (840) was Uilrd and Detroit
COG's Housing and Community (781)wasfourUi.
Development Advisory Committee,
On Uie local level, Novi issued the
said one of the reasons for the decline in most housing permits during 1979 wlUi
housing construction is Uie continuing 251 - all for single-family detached
high cost of home mortgages.
units.
"Families simply cannot afford the
Commerce Township was second
high interest costs and high down with 164 permits, again all for s i n g l y
payments," she said.
famUy detached units.
The number of permits issued in 1979 Wixom issued a total of 76 permits (72
for multiple-family housing stayed for single family and four for multiple).
about the same compared to 1978Walled Lake issued 56 permits (four for
because much of that construction is single famUy and 52 for multiple) a
n
d
financed, or Uie mortgages insured, by Wolverine Lake Village issued 10 per
the U.S. Department of Housing and mits - all for single family detached
Urban Development rather than units.
through Uie private sector," Bams con NorUivUle Township issued a total of
tinued.
462 residential dwelling unit permits-

Don't settle for less,
> Rug Doctor has the ma
chine ihai will sallsly all
kj J A» r>- .
>ouf "Mni cleaning needs
-Mad At Dirt around the home and offlce.

BROASTED CHICKEN

I
OFF I
I Rental of Rug Doctor j
[expires June 30,1980J

4Piecetof Chicken
leived with
French Fries
Cole Slaw,
Roll or Bread
and a dish of
Ice Cream
for dessert
All For

$350

COMPANY
FARMINGTON
35171 G r a n d R i v e r at D r a k e

(Located In the Drakesire Sttopplng Plaza)

* 'A

famO
ijli
list

DINNERS

F a r m i n g t o n , M l P l i o n e : 474-4660

A.
>»

T A R M S

DAIRY

MILK-ICE CREAM

Don't Forget
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE
21300 Novi Road
Northville-349-1466

sale 2

sale 19.99

for

twin or full

'bath

Cannon striped towels come to you in
cheerful shades of green, blue, russet,
yellow or pink. Thick and carefree cotton
terry, Bath, 300 units,* sale2for$5; hand,
200 units,* sale2for $4; face, 300 units,*
sale 2 for $2. Cannon ® 45x72" shower
towels, 100 units,* sale 8.99. Towels.

Dan River ® quilted bedspreads in many
floral patterns and other styles in a bounty
of colors. Filled with soft, plump Celanese ®
Fortrel ® polyester that's machine washable
and dryable. All are first quality. Huge color
selection. Twin, 36 units,* or full, 60 units,*
sale 19.99; queen, 16 units,* sale22.99.

In Rainbow Bedding.

sale ^3

sale 2

for

standard-size bed pillows with plump and
resilient Kodel * polyester fillings, 140
units.* Save in Rainbow Bedding,

IRREGULARS of Cannon ® no-iron percale
sheets at abundant savings, A huge color
and pattern selection. Wrinkle-shunning
polyester/cotton. Twin, 360 units,* sale 2
for 5.99; full, 720 units,* sale 2(or 7.99;
standard cases, 720 units,* sale 2.99 pkg.
Barclay mattress pads; twin, 36 units,* sale

sale 5.99
Cannon ® acrylic blankets with Lock Nap ®
finish that reduces shedding. 140 units,*
72x90 inches. Rainbow Bedding,

Ftwin

*

1

"ML

8.99; full, 72 units,* sale 12.99; queen, 24
units,* sale 15.99. Pillow protectors; stand

ard, queen or king, 360 units,* sale 99«.
' Total units available while quantities last.

hudsons roinbouj store
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Walled
. The Wolverine Lake Village Council
Elected last Wednesday to instruct Atiorney Tom Connelly to prepare a
lawsuit against the City of Walled Lake
Jn connection with several recent in
cidents of sludge flow in the Greenaway
brain.
1 Village officials, who contend that the
flrain is a major source of pollution to
Wolverine Lake, proposed a resolution
Jirecting the attorney to investigate
vhat actions should be pursued for fli
ng a lawsuit. Connelly later said that
le would do some research on the cost
actor of such an endeavor and look into
wssible liabilities in regard to other
nunicipalities affected by the alleged
nineral flow.
In addition, the new village attorney
laid he'd be checking into the history of

the drain. Connelly is new on the village
scene, having replaced former
Wolverine Attorney Gary Allen last
month.
The recent incidents of run-off spill
allegedly have been traced to the 40acre Robert Carey subdivision located
on the west side of Decker Road, just
south of Maple Road in Walled Lake.
Edward Carey, a son of the developer,
was in attendance at the council session
last Wednesday and said he "wasn't
really sure" how the situation could be
remedied.
Carey explained that "there's no way
you can stop" the situation with con
struction going on. He said that the re
cent mudslides took place when rain
washed the dike out at the site and un
covered pipes that were installed,

thereby washing mud into the drain.
However, Carey mentioned that the
contractor has put up more hay and pil
ed up some more dikes, and said that a
lot of water will be picked up when
streets and sewers are put in the pro
posed subdivision "within 10 days."
Connelly had opened the discussion
on Greenaway by saying that he had
met with Walled Lake Attorney
Richard Pohlman, Walled Lake City
Manager Peter Parker and Walled
Lake/Wolverine Lake Village Building
Inspector Earl Glaspie about the situa
tion. Connelly reported that Walled
Lake acknowledged the problem and
was veiling to talk about it, but offered
no concrete solutions.
Connelly said that Glaspie was of the
opinion that "everything that could be

done is being done." Both Pohlman and
Parker said they felt the problem could
be resolved with the contractor, Connel
ly added.
The village attorney also said he had
determined that there were three op
tions for dealing with the drain pro
blem: to continue negotiations; to ap
proach Glaspie about the possibility of
filing a complaint with the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
(DNR); or to sue Walled Lake and/or
the DNR, Oakland County Drain Com
mission and the contractor (Carey).
Connelly said that "it seems to me
Walled Lake is in the middle...the con
tractor has a direct responsibility."
However, the attorney cautioned that
"if we shut dovm the contractor, he
could equate that to costs and could

countersue the village."
The possibility of action against the
contractor was quickly dismissed,
though, when it was determined by
council that the contractor had con
formed to all rules and regulations set
by the DNR and Walled Lake.
" WaUed Lake issued the building per
mit, so it's their responsibility,"
Wolverine Lake Village President John
McLellan said after the meeting. The
village president added that Walled
Lake hadn't acted on the village's drain
charges in the past, "so it's time to get
something done about it."
Council Member John Coxeter
echoed McLellan's sentiments, saying
that "the state won't do anything about
it, the commission won't and the
township's not at fault." He then

recommended that action be instigated
against Walled Lake.
Village Administrator BiU O'Brien
said he had been informed that the mud
problem began when Carey's contrac
tors put in a headwall at the proposed
subdivision site and didn't put back
bales of hay for filtering the water that
was flowing from an unfinished reten
tion basin in the subdivision,
i
Last fall the village attempted to get
upstream communities to reduce the
alleged pollution they were con
tributing to Wolverine Lake by petition
ing the state's Water Resources Com
mission to force Oakland County to
clean up the drain. However, the com
mission rejected that request, claiming
that it had no authority to order such
action.

Schools predict
higher deficit
Officials in the Walled Lake School
District are now projecting a "red
figure" of some $887,000 in the 1980-81
school year.
Superintendent Don Sheldon told the
school board Monday that expenditures
will exceed revenues by some $877,000
during 1980-81 according to the "most
accurate projections (about state aid
revenues) we can come up with right
now."
The $877,000 "red figure" cited by
Sheldon represents an increased deficit
of almost $160,000 over earlier projec
tions that the Walled Lake Schools
, would have a 1980-81 deficit of $717,000.
And that's the optimistic way of look
ing at the problem. ,
After being presented with the pro
jected $717,000 deficit in March, the
school board went through a series of
heated sessions in which they trimmed
a total of $297,000 in expenditures from

the 1980-81 budget.
m
The $297,000 in cutbacks trimmed t h ^
projected deficit to $420,000. But
Sheldon told the board Monday that the
current projection of an $877,000 deficit
Includes the cuts approved by the board
InAprU.
In other words, if the board had not
trimmed $297,000 from the proposed
1980-81 budget in April, the total deficit
for the upcomhig school year would
now stand at $1.184 million.
The blame for the more pessimistic
financial projections is being laid at the
feet of cutbacks in state aid (see related
story).
Assistant Superintendent for
BusinessJ^Ai:i7,ji^arls>oni,|:eported that
the Walled Lake Schools now project
that they viiU receive, some $2,173
million less in state aid during 1980-81
Continued on 12-A

WaUed Lake officials
watch state funding

Class of '80
It was graduation time in Walled Lake last week as a total of
731 seniors at Central and Western picked up their diplomas
during commencement exercises. And, as usual, graduation
brought with it a wide range of emotions. In the picture on the
left, Central Co-Salutatorian Lizanne Cooper gets a big hug
Lesidents

from her proud father, School Board Member Robert Cooper.
And in the picture on the right, Western's Erin Murphy stifles a
sob of sorrow while classmate Diane Sorrels watches the
distribution of diplomas. (Staff photos by Steve Fecht)

p e t i t i o n i n g

Officials in the Walled Lake School outlook.
WhUe Carlson said he has heard
District are keeping close tabs on
developments in Lansing for their rumors that the membership formul^A
potential effects on the 1980-81 school and categorical aid for declining
budget.
enrollments will be chopped. Campion
Assistant Superintendent for suggested the cutbacks were virtually
Business Harry Carlson reported Mon foregone conclusions.
day that he anticipates the Walled Lake
"I don't think tivj aid for declining
Schools will receive some $2.73 million enrollment will Mi too much longer,"
less in state aid funding during 1980-81 she said.
than it did during the 1979-80 school In addition, Campion reported that
year.
the b'^vemor has called for another 10
Specifically, Carlson has projected percent cut in the state budget and
total state aid revenues of $1.448 million predicted that there will be another cut
during the 1980-81 school year as com in state aid by executive order in Oc-^
#
pared with total estimated state aid tober.
funding of $3.62 million during the 1979"There'll be a bigger cut in the fall
80 fiscal year. '
than the $203,000 cut we're going to
And, according to Carlson, it could receive in August," she said.
get worse.
The uncertainty over the future of
"We're projecting total state aid state aid revenues has left Walled Lake
revenues of $1,448 million right now and school officials in a bit of a quandry as
I'm scared to death that things could to how to prepare the 1980-81 budget.
get a lot worse before it's over if the
Currently, Carlson is projecting a
things I'm hearing come to pass," com deficit of some $877,000 for the 1980-81
mented Carlson.
school year. And the board apparentlj^
"The governor already has chopped has decided to dip into its fund equit#
$28 per pupil from 1979-80 membership account of almost $1,296 million to.
levels in the proposal presently before cover the projected deficit.
the legislature; and I'm hearing
At the same time, however, school of
rumors that an additional $10 to $17 per ficials are fearful that furtjier cutbacks
pupil may be chopped from member in state funds could have a disastrous
ship levels before It's over.
effect on the district's financial picture.
"I'm also hearing rumors that the
cuts could be more than the additional
$10-17 per pupil. And there also are
rumors that allocations for declining
enrollment in the categorical aid reim
bursements could be eliminated com
pletely," he added.
The governor already has ordered a
1.1 percent cut in state aid payments for
all school districts during the 1979-80
school year as the state attempts to
You'll Have a Ball
come to grips with its own financial dif
Browsing T h r o u g h our
ficulties.
Classified A d s
Carlson said the l . l percent cut —
which will be implemented in August will cost the Walled Lake Schools some
For real bargains see the
$203,000.
Want Ads in this editon.
"We received $332 per student in
They're read in over 40.000
area homes.
state aid payments in 1979-80 and we're
projecting only $136 per student in 198081," stated Carlspn. "If there are fur
Phone 669-2121
ther cutbacks in the membership for
mula and categorical aid it's going to be
even worse.
"It's one heckuva cutback in state aid
Phone 624-8100
revenues."
Carlson pessimism about state fun
If Walled Lake News
ding for public education was echoed by
Board President Betty Campion who
Isn't in Wednesday's mall
sounded an even more pessimistic

Tornado warning system sought
Upset with the lack of a tornado war- Robert McGee said.
ling system, a group of Commerce
Dubey was initially informed by the
ffownship citizens is organizing a peti- board that letters from subdivision
ion and letter-writing campaign to board directors would give the question
lave a siren system installed.
reason to be raised. She added that
If the petition drive is successful, Township Supervisor Robert Long later
'ommerce residents could be faced told her that letters and petitions from
vith a millage proposal on the other township residents would also be
^vember ballot to raise funds to cover acceptable.
he cost of the tornado-warning sirens.
Dubey reported yesterday (Tuesday)
Mary Lou Dubey of 1335 Commerce that she already has collected approx
load addressed the problem at the imately 200 signatures.
)ommerce Township Board of
Proposals are placed on the ballot at
Vustees' regular monthly meeting
the board's discretion, according to
•line 10 in the township hall. Requesting
Long. There is no set number of
that something be done about the Inade- signatures that automatically places a
||uate warning given residents, the question before the people, he said, ad
loiard instructed Dubey to gain ding, that if a significant number of
ktcumentation from the community residents requested that a millage pro
hat such a proposal would be accep- posal be placed on the ballot, the board
able as a question on the November would follow up on it.
lallot.
"In government, you have to have
The board said that such a request, priorities. In the 59 years I have lived
lalling for 10 sirens at a $130,000 total here, there has never been anyone kill
frice tag, would haw to be placed ed by a tornado in the township and only
lefore the constituents in the form of a one death in Oakland County," Long
nillage question.
said. He added that one tornado touch
"We want to see that there is enough ed down in 1972 and "if we'd had sirens
upport from people to warrant it (a on every comer they'd never have gone
•allot proposal)," Township Clerk off" because it did not register at the

county airport where the system is
operated.
According to Oakland County Public
Information Officer Michael Niemann,
tornado sightings in Michigan and
specifically the Oakland County area
are high.
"Michigan is certainly in the top 10
(states) and probably in the top five in
the union over the years," Niemann
said, adding that Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw counties were in one of the
state's highest concentrations of tor
nado sightings. At least 10 or more
twisters touch down annually, Niemann
reported.
Niemann also outlined the county's
tornado siren program, saying that
federal and county governments will
contribute to any local tornado warning
programs. The township .would be re
quired to pay 25 percent of the cost for
installing the sirens, while the federal
government pays 50 percent of the cost
and the county picks up the remaining
25 percent, according to Niemann.
However, Long claimed that the
federal government is not keeping its
end of the deal, forcing local com
munities to pay 75 percent of the total
siren installation costs.

Township officials verified that a
siren now exists atop one of the
township fire stations, but does not
work leaving residents to depend upon
sirens in neighboring communities.
Fire Chief Clarence Kuttkuhn contends
that the township did its part by install
ing that warning siren that has since
become Inoperable.
According to Long, the county will
maintain any system installed by a
community.
The county is attempting to blanket
its entire jurisdiction with a tornado
warning system, but Niemann said that
Commerce Township is sUll without
any viable sirens. "People in Com
merce Township can hear some of these
sirens (from nearby communities) but
they're not considered to be covered,''
he added. Oakland County considers
areas within a l>/,!-mile diameter of a
siren to be "covered."
"The odds are greatly against them
(tornados) coming," Long noted. "If
the people want them (sirens) they
have to vote to pay through a millage
increase."
"You do have to set up priorities. You
can't do evei^thing you like," Long
later added.

Serious crimes In Wixom are up 18
percent over a year ago, according to a
recently-released report from Police
Chief Philip Leonard.
However, there has been a correspongding decline in less serious offenses and
^ e number of arrests has increased.
The report, which was presented to
the Wixom City Council last week,
revealed that 154 Part. One offenses
have been recorded through April of
1980 compared to 130 last year.
'Part One offenses Include murder,
rape, robbery, assault, burglary,
larceny and vehicle theft.
The vast majqrity'of Part One offl|[^nses in Wixom through the first four
months of 1980 involve burglaries and
larcenies which account for 135 of the
154 crimes reported.
'So far this year, Wixom police have
logged 81 larcei^ reports (in com
parison with 75 over the same period
last year) and 54 purglaries (compared
with 29 for the same period in 1979).

The other Part One offenses cited in
the Police Activity Report account for a
relatively small portion of the city's
criminal activity,
There have been 11 vehicle thefts dur
ing the first four months of the year
(compared wiUi 22 last year). And
there have been five reported assaults
(two in 1979) and three rapes (one dur
ing the first four months of 1979).
Leonard pointed out in his report to
the council that most of the 33 larcenies
which occurred in Wixom during April
involved the city's apartment com
plexes.
Thirteen of the larcenies Involved the
Village Apartments, while six more
larcenies were reported at Uie Indian
Lodge Apartments.
Four larcenies occurred in Wixom
Road residences, and there were two
larceny reports apiece during April in
the Birch Park subdivision and Susanne
Manor Apartments. The other six
larcenies which occurred in Wixom

the first four months of 1979 and have
made 82 arrests for tiie same period in
1980.
Police so far this year have made 10
arrests for Part One crimes, 32 arrests
for Part Two crimes and 40 arrests for
other departments.
In Uie area of traffic control, Leonard
reported significant declines in boUi Uie
number of accidents and Uie number of
citations issued.
During Uie first four monUis of 1979,
for example, police recorded a total of
106 traffic accidents. Only 67 accidents
have been recorded for the same period
Uilsyear.
VIrtuaUy aU of Uie decline In traffic
accidents has Involved the number of
property damage accidents which have
dropped from 89 last year to 51 so far
this year. There were 16 personal injury
accidents during the first four monUis
of boUi years, while Uiere was one fatal
accident last year in comparison with
none so far Uilsyear.
In spite of the fact Uiat Uie number of

during April were cited as "other" in
Leonard's report.
On the positive side of the ledger,
Leonard reported Uiat Part Two crimes
have declined and the number of ar
rests has increased in comparison with
last year's figures.
Part Two offenses are down 17 per
cent from a year ago. Police logged 124
Part Two offenses during Uie first four
months of 1980 — a decline of 23 of
fenses from 1979 figures of 147 In
cidents.
Part Two offenses consist of nar
cotics law violations, vandalism, drunk
driving and simple assaults.
Specifically, the report shows that
police so far this year have logged 36
reports of vandalism (62 last year), 19
drunk driving complaints (16 last year)
and 10 simple assaults (15 for the same
period in 1979).
The report also reveals that arrests
are up for Uie first four months of 1980.
Wixom police made 65 arrests during

FRESH MEATS
SALE DATE JUNE 18-JULY 4
U.S.O.A. CHOICE

TENDER
BEEF
SHISH KEBAB
101b.
bag

•fFixom won't raise garbage rates

DowntownYpsilanti
6 pm -10 pm Friday
10 am - 6 pm Saturday & Sunday

Air Conditioned - 150 Dealers

• i .

•

AdmlnistraUon costs are listed at
n The Wolverine Lake'Village Council
last WeSnesday approved its proposed $121,827, or some $19,000 more than last
1980-81 general fund budget of $501,224 year. On the other hand, the Depart
ment of Public Works' (DPW) budget is
following a public hearing.
proposed
at $86,311 - approximately
Council's action means that projected
$8,000
lower
than it was a year ago.
revenues and expenditures for the next
On
the
revenue
side of the ledger, real
//seal year are up some $28,000 over the
|979-80 budget that'was amended by property taxes and penalties are up
some $34,000to$287,424 despite the tax
^buncUamonthago!
- rate's staying at eight mills. Sales taxes
• Included in next year's budget is are at $120,000, a $10,000 increase over a
#26,560 in unexpended revenue sharing year ago.
(unds. The village's tax rate will stay
In addlUon, alUiough $2,500 was
(he same at eigl^t mills ($8 for each originally proposed in Comprehensive
$1,000 of state eqijalized valuation).
Employment and Training Act (CETA)
!; Council agreed that the revenue shar funds for Uie current fiscal year and
ing funds wouldibe divided as follows: Uien changed to $7,078, the 1980-81
police car, $6,580; planning and zoning, budget lists no revenue in that category
$5,950; road funds, $5,000; parks and due to uncertainty over whether Con
recreation, $3,500; water team, $2,500; gress will continue to fund the program.
charity contributions, $1,865; and The program has been phased out over
jniiscellaneousi $1,165.
Uie last couple of years, with employees
^.The '80-81 budget, which takes effect being incorporated into the general
July 1, lists pdice department expenses fund budget.
as accounting for the biggest increase
No one objected to Uie village's 1980in spending. Next year's police budget 81 fiscal plans at the public hearing)
ii^ pegged at $252,551, or up some $17,000 which preceded the council vote last
over the total in this year's amended Wednesday. A week earlier, council
budget. That amounts to a little more elected to transfer $23,500 in surplus
Uian half of the total general fund ex funds to the general fund budget in
ordertobalance the fiscal books.
penditures.

I ^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

LEAN

NEW YORK
STRIP
STEAKS

DELMONICO

O U T

I N S T A N T

Panel Co.
2873 Haggerty Hwy.
(next door to The Plumbery
669-1800

42337 W. 7 Mile Rd.

14 Mile
12 Mile

$159
X Lb.

Lb.

W Lb.

CUT FREE

CUT FREE

SUMMER SPECIAL

LARGE

MORRELL

WHOLE

GRADE

PORK

"A"

E-Z CUT
HAMS

EGGS

Fully Cooked
Vi or Whole

LOINS
$125
A Lb.

*

Doj!.

12-15 lb. avg.
CUT FREE

Lb.

41S27 W. 10 Mile Road
NOVI-PLAZANovl

349-8490

349-3010

MC
I HAEL W. REEDS
AnORNEY

on all
Complete
Paint Jobs

Michael W. Reedi, P.O.
1044 E. West Maple
Walled Laita Professional Building

Walled Lake

624-4044

Insurance
Deductibles
Expirei July 13,1980

ExpiretJuly 13,1980

OPEN

TEN

24

MILE

HOURS

AT

FAMILY
RESTAURANTS

25onOf

20\«

DIVORCE • CUSTODY MATTERS
PERSONAL INJURY
WILLS AND ESTATES

'HAGGERTY

Bring in ^
iour unemplom
i| ent card
^ and receive
O C|Aoff on Labor onl(| for
Mm w Bodu and Paint worl(
^

Expires July 13,1980

Available Wed., June 18 thru Sun., June 22

o
O
f
10
rriotorci^cle
Tonks & Accessories

Your chocie of any of the above
dn
iners for ony
l $229

12 Oaks
"Mall
!•

$079

Heg. 56.08 Q
For pools, porches, patios, boats
N O R T H V I L L E P L A Z A
M A L L

4. VEAL PARMESAN DINNER

Pont'"-"^"" •~"
IS Mile

•
Lb.
or 30 Lb. Box

$079

in stock-Green, Blue, Brown

3. CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK DINNER

M i c h i g a n Bricit

12-14 lb. avg.

SMALL
SPARE RIBS
$179

i#.:')!^'^

2. FISH & CHIPS DINNER

WITH BRICK OR STONE
It's easy!, And bricic or stone
makes sense because it insulates
your hortie-Siimmer and Winter' Saving YOU money! And its
; beauty lasts forever. Do-It-Your; self or let us do it. Do it quick
with Michigan Brick.

STEAKS
6-10 lb avg.

LEAN

TURF!

1. DELMONICO STEAK DINNER
REMODEL

INCLUDES
Cutting
Wrapping
Freezing

Hours: 8-6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.; Fri. 8-5 p.m.

GALA DAYS SPECIALS

CANIMOVE?

$149
1 Lb.

*
Lb.
INCLUDES
Cutting
Wrapping
Freezing

685-2878

/ /fiUITBHFF
LL
OO
BB
i IGIaviami

PRESENTS

MICHIGAN BRICK PANEL CO.

HIND
QUARTERS

T

Hours: Dally 10-6
Mon, Fri til 9 p.m.

R O L L

for'80-81 fiscal yeai'

N

SIDES
OF BEEF
$135

GROUND
CHUCK

1 Mile West of Wixom Road

Village okays budget
•

A

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ECONOMY
BODY SHOP INC.

,214 E. Michigan at Park

Antiques, Collectibles, Household Bargains

I

U.D.S.A. CHOICE

$199
59
JACKS
' MEAT MARKET

BARGAN
IS
G

im Lb.

TENDER
Members Wayne Glessner and Nancy
Dingeldey also expressed opposition to
ttie request for a rate hike, noting Uiat CUBE STEAK
Uie city has an existing contract for Uie
service which sets out Uie fees.
$199
In light of Uie heavy oppositiontohis
request for an increase in rates, Hoff
1 Lb.
man asked if Uie city would be willing to
let him re-schedule collection runs so
TRY OUR
Uiat he has to dispatch trucks and per
BONELESS
sonnel to Wixom only two days per
week instead of Uiree days under Uie
STUFFED
existing schedule.
AlUiough several councU members
CHICKEN
noted Uiat re-scheduling Uie service
BREAST
would require Uie citytopay addiUonal
printing and postage costs to inform
$039
residents of Uie change, Uiey agreed to
U
Lb.
listen to Hoffman's proposal.
"The contractor has come to us wiUi
a problem," commented Council
Member William WyUie. "If he can
figure out some meUiod to provide his
STORE HOURS:
service at a lower cost, I Uiink he should
8:306:30 DAILY
be permitted to submit his proposal for
8:30-7 p.m. FRIDAY
councU consideration."

because it's delivered to him by the ci
ty; and he doesn't have to chase people
who skip town wiUiout paying their bUls
because Uiat's also handled by the city.
"The bid was low, but that contract is
only one year old and it's Uie respon
sibility of Uie biddertosubmit a bid that
will cover his expenses if he wants Uie
contract,", Bulgarelli continued. "I
don't believe the council can agree to
increase the rates wiUiout putting the
whole contact outtobid."
Additional opposition to Hoffman's
request for an increase, was expressed
by City Clerk June Buck who reported
Uiat Uie city already has sent out 1,100
billings which state Uiat the $44 for the
service is due July 1.
"The city does all Uie administraUve
work for this service," said Buck. "We
assume costs for printing, postage and
logging all Uie complaints Uiat come in.
He (Hoffman) never has to pay for any
of those costs. They're all handled for
him by the city."
Mayor Lillian Spencer and Council

FRESH
EXTRA LEAN

per 10 lb. bag
(30 Ibi or over)
3 plastic bagt
10 lbs. each

$099

< A contract is a contract and has to be Hoffman reported a 14 percent loss in
Wixom last year and projected Uiat his
fulfilled.
;That, int essence, is what Uie Wixom expenses would increase 18 percent
iSity Council told Robert Hoffman of the during Uie 1980-81 year.
"I'm not arguing wheUier or not we
Great American Disposal Service who
appeared before the council last week have a valid contract for garbage col
^ request a 50 percent increase in fees lection," he said. "I'm only here to see
Tor collecting garbage in Wixom during if we can get anyUiing above the five
percent increase prescribed in Uie con
Uie next fiscal'year.
As a result of the council's decision, tract so Uiat I don't havetolose quite as
Wixom residentis can conUnue to much money as I'm losing now."
receive garbage pick-up service for the
Hoffman added that he was a man of
next year by paying $44 — $40.56 for the his word and would abide by the con
service and $3.44 to cover the city's ad tract regardless of wheUier the city
ministrative expenses.
granted his request for an increase in
The only possible change in the ser rates.
Hoffman's request for an increase
vice is that the council gave Hoffman
permission to invesUgate the possibility met with litUe support from Uie council,
^ f revising his schedule so that garbage however.
City Attorney Harold Bulgarelli cited
picked up, in Wixom only two days per
vyeek instead of three days under Uie legal considerations, telling the council
he did not believe the rates could be in
present plcji:up schedule.
Specifically, Hoffman approached creased vyiUiout re-bidding the enUre
(he council last week to request a 50 contract.
"I don't see how the council can say
percent increase - from approximate
ly $40 to $60 — for the cost of collecting unUaterally that it will Increase Uie
rates set out in the contract," advised
garbage In Wbcom.
Hoffman reported that residents in Bulgarelli. "We put this service out to
JVest Bl(k)njfield pay $84 per year for bid and awarded the contract to the
lowest bidder."
the service.
^ The city entered into a contract for
The city attorney added that the bid
^arbag^ service with the West Bloom had been low, but noted that the city
field Disposal Company last summer, had made certain concessions.
but Uie firm eventually folded and the
"We awarded a contract for approx
jcontract was assumed by Hoffman and imately 900 homes and limited each
home to six bags per, )veek,';/com:
mented.Uie citjf attornej?.''"'ffle:ttltxfiBiBb
l^^^fW^^inl^lSb^^^
a g r ^ l to assume the;rdsji(6^^^
on /ee^; Hbffman said M was' aw^rig billing ^hd collection' whidh i^sult^'lH
hat lie had a binding contract, bu't'ask- considerable savings to the contractor.
"The contractor doesn't have to
d the council to consider his request
worry about collecting his money
! ue to financial conditions.

by police for hazardous driving actions
so far Uils year in comparison wlUi 307
last year. And police have issued just 32
parking violations so far in 1980 — down
from 109 during 1979.
The only Increase under Uie traffic
summary in Leonard's report involves
citations for drunk driving which are up
from 16 last year to 19 Uiis year.

accidents has dropped significantly, Uie
report also reveals a corresponding
decline in traffic enforcement action by
Wbcom police.
Police have issued just 272 traffic
violaUons so far in 1980 In comparison
wiUi 533 violations during Uie same
period last year.
Some 154 citations have been issued

All dinners include Salad Bar,
Choice of Potato and Texas Toast
Also featuring our June Special
Strawberry Shortcake
with dinner selection only 49c
We feature @ products

Ex|ilmJuly13.1<80
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Charter change petitions filed
Continued from Novi, I
petitions in an attempt to stop the city
jrom raising revenue for miJe road and
'ubdivisions street improvements by
levj'ing special assessments against
butting property owners.
, "By approving these two charter
imendments the voters will be telling
iie city administration to develop a
)lan for the construction and
naintenance of city streets within the
ramework of the taxes and revenues
Which have already been approved and
pre currently being collected," Young
said.
1 "We have the taxes and revenues in
jjlace right now. We need to force the ci
ty administration to use the revenues
j)roperly and efficiently," Young add;d.
Essentially, the proposed charter

amendments would prohibit the prac
tice of specially assessing property
owners who forermly have have been
deemed to derive special benefit from
the improvements — those adjacent to
the road under improvement.
Property owners with road frontage
were special assessed consistently in
the city's recently completed road pro
gram. Residents in that program were
charged $10 per front foot of an
estimated $60 per front foot construc
tion cost.
But throughout the process property
owners with mile road frontage main
tained they derived no benefit from the
paving, and actually suffer damages
though the loss of shrubs and trees
taken in paving and increased noise and
traffic on paved roads.
With the forms of taxation now in
place, it should not be necessary for the
city to special assess for road im-

jPiu^/eo earns plaudits
from hometown folks
rontiiuicd from Novi, 1

The clerk's son had just graduated
from high school and Pelchat reported
the woman was "thrilled to death" with
the programs he had been offered. She
jtold the board members that Piwko was
jvery compassionate. She had found the
.•superintendent had an open door policy
[and was very helpful.
» Piwko also was repeatedly described
las a "take charge type," Pelchat
Istated.
; If those reports weren't enough to
jeliminate any cognitive dissonance the
Jjoard might have regarding its deci
sion, Trustee Robert Schram heard the
same type of praise when he contacted
legislators and school personnel in
Jackson County.
; State Representative Michael Griffin
.called Schram a thief when he called to
check out Piwko's experience with
legislators. "Bob Piwko works closely
with me on school matters which go
through the house. He's one of the best
in Jackson County when it comes to in
put on issues which affect the schools,"
Griffin told Schram.

N o v i

In talks with Napoleon school board
members, Schram found they are kept
well informed and that the superinten
dent carries out board direction.
The president of Jackson County
Community College told Schram that
Piwko is probably the best collective
bargainer in Jackson County.
And Joseph Nicitia of the Jackson
County Superintendent Association said
Piwko has high expectations of his pro
fessional staff, is good at staff develop
ment and has good staff relations.
"Everyone spoke very highly of him.
There were no negatives at all,"
Schram said.
The committee's report on Piwko's
relations with his community were for
warded to the Novi School Board Presi
dent Ron Milam. Contract talks with
Piwko were predicated upon receiving
a positive report from the visiting
team.
Board members are expected to
make a formal contract offer to Piwko
at their regularly scheduled meeting
this Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Or
chard Hills Elementary School at 41900
Quince.

b o a r d t a p s

P i w k o

provements, Young maintains.
When discussing taxes already in
place, he cites revenues received from
the state under Act 51 as well as funds
from the one mill approved for the road
program and two mills approved in 1976
to pay off a $4 million bond sale for road
construction.
Under Young's proposal, revenues
for road projects would be generated by
continuing to levy the total of three
mills previously approved by the voters
for other road programs. Voters would
be asked to approve the millage levies a
second time upon expiration of those
millages, he said.
Young's proposal also would force the
city to bank some of its Act 51 monies to
cover the cost of maintaining subdivi
sion streets.
"Those monies could be used for
resurfacing and repair if they were us
ed properly and spending was plann
ed," Young said. ""The roads have been
paved, there's not a lot of effort going
into scraping and chloride anymore.
That money should go back toward
maintaining the roads."
But Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall says its not that easy.
The city still is maintaining 27 miles
of gravel roads, and even though pav

GUN

7 4

BARREL INC.

OLSHA to program

7</c^ &

THE

Family Hair Care

FIREARM
SERVICES

ing has cut road maintenance costs, the
S A V E UP T O
number of miles of road in the city is
continuing to increase.
'40
"Historically, there has never been
ON M O S T N E W
enough funds to reconstruct and resur
GUNS
face streets," said Kriewall. "I would
oppose the amendment prohibiting
349-7287
special assessments for subdivision
road work since there is a high local
benefit for such work, The division of
cost — 80 percent paid by the subdivi
sion resident and 20 percent by the city
is equitable and shouldn't be tampered N O R T H V I L L E
with.
STATION
"If that were changed we could have
340 N. Center St.
each subidivsion coming before the
council every year vying for the limited • Submarines • Pizza
funds," Kriewall said.
• Chicken
• Ribs
He also opposed the charter amend • Sea Food
• Pasta
ment regarding the mile road special FOR THE BEST PIZZA
assessment because he believes that
question is a policy question to be set by A ROUND or SQUARE
the city council.
Call
"The policy varies from community
348-3333
to community," said the city manager.
"Farmington Hills is assessing mile
road residents for chloride on gravel
roads. Our policy has been that through
paving there is some benefit accruing
to mile road residents so a nominal
assessment on mile road frontage was
charged. It's a policy question,"

Our

NEW OWNER

invites y o u t o enjoy

20

%

off o n a l l P e r m s

Manicuring Available

41698 W. 10 Mile R d .

Novi

Novi 10 Plaza

348-2830

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 8

4 3 7 - 1 7 8 9

D I S T R I B U T O R S

PRESSURE TREATED
FOR INGROUND USE

B R E C K

HOURS:
Mon-Frl 10-S p.m.
Saturday 10-6 p.m.
Sunday 11-S p.m.

L I V O N I A

Soulh of Jaffriaa FrMway

BAND AID SHEER
STRIPS

S H A M P O O

4 ' x 6 ' x 8 '

A S S O R T E D

21

$^98

oz

S I Z E S

|

I

SO'S

^ 2 . 2 5

O N L Y 9 5 0

U

EACH

GALLON CREME
RINSE
*6.45

Reg. 7.98

WILLIAMS LECTRIC
SHAVE

NORMAL • OILY • DRY

CASH/CARRY - THRU 6-30-80

70Z
474-4015

32800 GRAND aiVER
FARVINGTON

*Pre-wlred for Independent lighting

M . 4 9
All Available at

SOLO FLEXIBLE SPIRAL
HAIR ROLLERS

THE

, in%

I

Off Any Purchase |

I ^

^

(Except Ground Beef, Dairy Products & Hams already on tale) |
43133 Seven Mile Rd.
Coupon Expires June 24,1980
NORTHVILLE
Highland Lakes Shopping Canter
Coupon must be presented
at time of purchase
OPEN D A I L Y 9 to 6
"Northville's Headquarters
Closed Sunday
For Top Quality Meats"
348-0370

GAIL'S
GALLERY
Paintings
Readi^

m a d e

I'lome

-

Prints

- Custom

Frames

Decorations

3 4 8 - 8 4 3 0

43157 W. 7 Mile Road, Northville
IVIon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri. 10-8;, Sat. 10-6

* Antlquad brass hardware

ENERGY MISER Hqt.

. OPEN 7 Days

PERT SHAMPOO NEW

Coupon —Clip For Savings

Call Anytime

348-9360

FROM PROCTOR & GAMBLE
I%|PR65(|J,

educatlori program in Jackson County.
Currently, more than 2,000 persons are
efnplary program" and its schools were enrolled each semester.
used as demonstration sites for other
Piwko received his doctorate in
school districts. Piwko has served as a leadership and curriculum from Wayne
consultant for many programs.
State University in 1972.
His district also has developed the
He and his wife, Lynn have two
most extensive adult and community children David, 17, and Sheryl, 15.

Control of the Richardson Communi
In the past, Walled Lake has focused
ty Center's senior citizen programming attention on self-health care, crafts,
itviW trade hands July 1, when the qulltmaking, sit down exercising and
^aldand-Llvingston Human Services musical participation In a band com
Agency (OLHSA) assumes full respon posed of 20-30 senior citizens called the
sibility in the facility. Presently, the "Gramas and Granpas."
Walled Lake Schools Community
Kinsella added that OLHSA would
Education Department handles the ma continue most of those programs with
jority of the activities that take place in emphasis on socialization.
Richardson daily.
"We are not adding new staff,"
Commerce Township officials receiv Kinsella said. "We already have a site
ed a letter from the Walled Lake Board hostess, Julie Pushaw, who's there
of Education, May 2, notifying it that from 10 to 3."
Whe school system "had found it
Attendance at the center has been a
^lecessary to reduce the senior citizen problem of concern for all parties In
coordinator's position thus dissolving volved. The township has said It will re
the agreement with the township."
examine the program and its use In a
However, OLHSA will not be a "new year. And OLHSA's own standards say
C A P P
H O M E S H A S
kid Intovm."
it must serve 25 people daily In its nutri
Senior citizens participate dally In tion program to keep the site open.
the nutrition program maintained by ' "We've heard there's been scutM O R T G A G E
M O N E Y
that organization. Community . tlebutt In the community about atten
III
O
R
G
A
L
L
residents aged 60 and over are invited dance," Kinsella said. "We'llbe doing
rouN tur ntmunmn
to place reservations for lunch Monday things so we coordinate better in the
Tooxri
through Friday. A spokesperson at the community."
center said the goal of the nutrition proSarto confirmed that attendance has
See or call today
CUSTOM awLoen »NCC m»
Hgram was both to provide senior been a problem for the Walled Lake
citizens an opportunity to gain one-third program.
BILL S N Y D E R
of their daily dietary requirements and
"The average attendance has been
To C
iMHomil DEPT, AM76-MI
allow them an area to interact with peo very low," Sarto said. Attendance
43t4SW Seven Mile Road
OR
A L
Norinville.
Ml 48167
ple.
figures range between 300 and 500, she
mi igg.ftii fn Himi piiiuiini ami
OLHSA Public Information Officer added, but that figure Includes repeats
H E I N T Z L E M A N J • Plllll ling mt my FREE Cipp Homi Punning GuiSt
Marty Kinsella said the organization in people who attend regularly.
C 1 OKnilol
Highland Lakes
j
would retain relatively the same pro
The reduction In the Walled Lake pro
IPiiiie Pimti
Shopping Center
I
gramming that Walled Lake Schools gram does not mean It plans to close up
NIMF
43145
W.
Seven
Mile
Road
I »nniif5<!
has directed.
shop altogether.
roi/*iT¥
Northville, Ml 48167 | r.ni
Kinsella said OLHSA has been
Four centers will continue to operate
STiTf
Phone
(313)
348-7510
|
g|)repared all along to operate the pro In the community:
PHONF
gram, with finances available, but • East Lakes Center in the Shepherd
unused because of Walled Lake's par of the Lakes Lutheran Church on South
ticipation.
Commerce Road will meet 11 a.m. - 2
ENERGY
Township Supervisor Robert Long p.m. on first and third Mondays.
• North Lakes Center in the Dublin
said he thought there was "a lot of
SAVINGS SALE
similarity in the day to day programm Conmiunity Center on Union Lake Road
will meet 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. on second and
ing."
to 25% OFF On All Ceiling Fans
"There appears to be no viable senior fourth Mondays.
• South Lakes Center in the Wixom
citizen programming except through
Feature of the Week
OLHSA," Long told the township board Conununity Building on Pontiac Trail
will meet 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. on second and
at its June 10 meeting.
"SACRAMENTO"
^ "One of the suggestions is that fourth Thursdays.
90
V^eniors, themselves, select a represen
• West Lakes Center, also in the
416
SALE
tative to meet with the site hostess, to Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church
All Ceiling Fani Include
not only report back to other seniors, on South Commerce Road, will meet 10
•Easy to follow do-it-yourself Installation Instructions
but also to the park committee," Long a.m. - 2 p.m. on second and fourth
* 5 speed control
• Heavy duty cast motor housing
explained further expansion of the pre Tuesdays.
* No TV or radio Interference * Permanently lubricated motor
sent program.
In addition, a Friday drop-in group
* Extremely quiet operation » uL listed
Both Kinsella and Fran Sarto, Walled meets every week in the Shepherd of
5 year limited warranty (not 3 year)
Lakes
Lutheran
Church
between
11
the
The
48"
Ceiling Fans Also Include
Lake's senior citizen coordinator, agree
* Light kit adapter
* Wood blades
a.m. and 3 p.m.
that little, if any, change will occur.

Shopping Center

Gel the News

522-6050
13503 MIDDLEBELT RD.

High/and Lakes

township seniors center

REFINISHING A N D

^

Highland Lakes

M.47

110Z

Continued from Novi, f '
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CURAD BANDAGES

e

m e r c h a n d i s e .

S

ASSORTED SIZES

Group

Long's stoN • Chicken Flovor
Long's Rogutor

COUPON

COUPON

M

baby
LIP

83(U
gjij

20^

Q U E N C H E R

LIP STICK

iipjllrt"'

n

WORLD

for a glorious sun tan.
will be available at

.....
S w i m w e a r
Men's, Boys',
Ladies', Girls'

DANDRUFF

25

See...touch,.,wall< on every resilient
vinyl floor Armstrong makes at our
Armstrong Floor Fashion Center*
Store. Priced as lov^r as TREDWAY

SALE PRICE
{ ^ 5 0
* #^ •*w
' ^q. yd.

11

oz

we've got the samples...
we display every floor Armstrong makes In
no-mx and easy-to-care-for resilient vinyl. You
don t have to just look at your favorite pattern
and color... you can touch it, walk on it,
even take samples home and see how they
look in your own rooms.

Children's
Summer

Dress S l i o e s

Sandals

... the service...

Reduced

Playwear

Knowledgeable people can help you coordinate
colors, select patterns to blend or contrast
with your homes decor... or leave you
alone to browse thoughtfully through the
spacious displays.

^

Reduced

2 5

...and the store...

Group Men's Dress & C a s u a l S h o e s

25^'

&

off

Hanes Men's & Boys'

we have a very pleasant place,
really comfortable. Attractive.
A new floor is an important
purchase so make your decision
in an atmosphere that's both
personal and professional.

In mid-July.
24 oz. LA VORIS

i . i 9

24 oz. SCOPE

1.79

24 oz. CEPECOL

1.39

M . 9 7

4VA

OZ.

OLD SPICE AFTER
SHAVE
M.89
DISINFECTING
SOLUTION
•2.09
12 oz. BOIL & SOAK
M.99
SOFLENS 12'8
2.99
24*8
48*8

Plus 1 5 % Off Everything,

IFC

F L O O R

Everyday!

7 oz. CREST

E

P

A

R

141E. Main

T

M

E

N

T

349-3420

S

T O R

Northville

E

471-0966
speclah-because
we're flooring specialists.

348-9290

COUPON

COUPON

COUPC

8 oz. NORMAL

ONLY M . 0 9
Girl
We

8.2 oz. CLOSE-UP

Graduates.
have

8.3 0Z.PEPSODENT

9 3 0

s e n i o r girls o f
Northville

H

A

R

We'll help you plan a better
party with our Deluxe
NEW

M.69

P

a

M . 2 3
free gift f o r t h e

M

A

C

Y

5 2 2 - 6 1 0 0

CALL FOR A QUOTE ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

High.

It's a lovely Lane Kaepuka Chatt. Perfect for bangles and baidt.love latten,
little traatum of all kinds. And it's absolutely free. No strings. Just our way
of saying that we're proud of you. Please bring your senior class identification
or the coupon you may have received by mail or from your class secretary.
We'll look forward to seeing you.
la II inan lurmani lu iniim jruu.

ERA

POTATO CHIPS
7K oz bag
Reg. 99c
NOW

79'

h u d s o n ' s

F

& M INSURANCE

C O - P A Y

$3.00 - F&M »1.47
C O M P A R E $2.00-F&M ».47

C O M P A R E

FINE FURNITURE

Jnt eriorA

349-7174 OPEN DAILY 10-8, Sun., 12-5

G o u r m e t Party Trays
$075

New crop seedless
im

Perelette
Grapes

00

Lb.

'Pe*' person

For planning assistance
Call 348-7878

SWEET MEATY

C O V E R I N G

32210 W. 8 MILE RD., FARMINGTON, Ml.

If you find it difficult to spend the
time needed for a golden suntan,
you can still look radiant.
One half hour in our tanning booth
is equal to four hours in the sun.
PRIVATE FACILITIES
CALL:

Congratulations

4.39
7.79

D I S T R I B U T O R S

L I V O N I A

SAVINGS!

IB

Briefs & T - S h i r t s

Reduced 1 5 '
Plus get a FREE Pair of Briefs
from HanesI

OFFERS
DRAMATIC

BRING IN THIS AD & SAVEI
• Calvin Klein Jeans
: .$28.00
and Skirts
$22.00
• Sassoon Skirts
$22.00
Many Colors
• Men's Dress Shirts
2/$16
• Men's Polyester Shirts & Cotton Blend
Short Sleeve Shirts
2/$2S
Reg. $15 to $18 each
• Ladies'Polyester Slacks & Skirts
2/$16
Reg. $11^50 each
• Matching Vests
Reg. $8.00 ea. 2/$12.00
• Men's Polyester Slacks
2/$16
• Men's & Ladies' Summer Shorts
$7.00
• Men's & Ladies'Blue Jeans
20% Off
with this ad

UNIVERSAL COIFFURES

SHAMPOO

JEANS

COUPON

1

HEAD AND SHOULDERS

COUPOiyi

-

O N L Y M . 2 5

^

22926PontiacTr.
437-9803

349-6268

d e a n s baby better

D

SOUTH LYON

COUPON

TANNING BOOTHS

wash
cloths

Per ^
Cm

HEAT & FEED

NORTHVILLE

COUPON

Ladles'

&

Bog Food

4 / M . O O

Short S l e e v e B l o u s e s

$ 0 7 9

Offer good thru 6/25/80

SHELL CAN CARE

Dresses

Knit Tops &

Sfc^

LaundiY Soap-Our Compliments!

l:!b"'^^>i'-

Reduced

Ladies'

Blot

and Receive 1 F R E E Box of

Helps keep baby dry
L a d i e s '

Puppy

$ 0 1 9

Come in Monday-Friday (only)

fe;

d i a p e r s

Chicken Ports

1 BOX P e r C u s t o m e r

80's69$
d i s p o s a b l e

COUPON

FREE SOAP

'1.39

11 oz.

Redeem your coupon on

h a n d l e

COUPON

Beef

BODY ON TAP

THE GENERIC SUBSTITUTE
FOR CONTACT CAPSULES
P l e a s e ,

S

Beef I

'1.59

1 oz.

WASHINGTON
RED OR GOLDEN

Cantaloupes

99^

Jumbo Size 16

Each

DELICiOUS
APPLES

59

Lb.
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T e m p e r s

New programs eyed
at that level. It was believed that
students should be required to par
ticipate in numerous "learning en
vironments" for at least for a portion of
the school year, Youngberg said.
Experience in a variety of classes
would give students a basis for malting
sound choices between curriculum of
ferings when they left the middle
school, Youngberg explained.
Nanas told the board that a class in
beginning choir had been proposed
because of the number of students in
terested in taking the class.
"We had 80 seventh graders and 70
eighth graders audition — that's 150
kids for 50 spots in the choir," Nanas
said.
By offering two classes students with
choral experience and elementary
skills and students with no choral ex
perience both could be served. He said
the goal of the beginning choir class is
to develop basic music reading and
vocal production skills and improve
ability to sing in harmony.
Journalism, or "newspaper," cur
rently is offered as an extracurricular
activity. Nanas has proposed that it
now be offered as a class for 28 eighth
graders.
Nanas told the board that the
newspaper has been successful in the

for the health program and newspaper those areas, Nanas said. Additionally, ty education.
Board members will be asked to act
expansion of the health program would
classes in particular.
"We offer journalism at the high better prepare Novi students for those on the proposed curriculum changes at
their regularly scheduled meeting
school and I have trouble justifying this test areas, he maintained.
tomorrow
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. The
Trustee
Ray
Murphy
argued
that
por
at the seventh and eighth grade," said
meeting
will
be held in the Orchard
tions
of
the
health
class
such
as
Trustee Joel Colliau. "1 can appreciate
Hills
Elementary
School at 41900
small
water
craft
safe
snowmobile
and
the problems created by offering it as
an extracurricular activity. Maybe it ty should be offered through communi Quince.
isn't necessary to produce a newspaper
at the middle school level. Why not let
them wait a year and take it at the high
school?"
Trustee Robert Schram said the pro
posed course offerings appeared to be
designed more for a junior high school
than a middle school.
"We have a problem with too many
courses at the high school and now
we're being asked to increase the
M E A T H U T
number of courses at the middle school.
It looks to me like this would be taking
away from the basic program,"
Grade A
Schram said.
In response to board questions about
expanding the health program, Nanas
W h o l e
said the Michigan Education Assess
ment Program is beginning to test
F r y e r s
students on their knowlege of health.
Pilot questions already are appearing
on those tests and soon students will be
F I L L Y O U R Cut, Wrapped
U.S.D.A.
tested in that area on a regular basis.
& Frozen
Those pilots already have shown there
F R E E Z E R
Choice
Beef
is a real need for more education in
FRONTS
HINDS

past year as an extracurricular activi
ty, but the advisor has noted it takes
more time to prepare for the newspaper
than for regular classes.
Basic math is an extension of the Ti
tle I program for which funds have been
reduced, forcing the district to absorb
some of the cost of the program.
Nanas said the class is designed for
students whose performance in the
classroom and on the Michigan Educa
tion Assessment Test shows that the
regular seventh and eighth grade math
curriculum is beyond their capabilities.
Course work would be individualized
and students would be enrolled upon
consent of their parents. A math paraprofessional would assist the instructor
three days each week.
The proposed middle school health
course represents an expansion to 12
weeks of a current three-week pro
gram, Nanas told the board. Students
would be taught self-awareness and in
terpersonal communication; first aid
and personal safety, including car
diopulmonary resuscitation, coronary
heart disease risk factors, substance
use and abuse; snowmobile and small
water craft safety; human growth and
development; health career
possibilities; and individual projects.
Board members questioned the need

NDY'S
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Wixom eyes revitalization support
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; Wixom officials hope to build en•thusiasm for the city's downtown
; revitalization project through a special
' meeting on Monday, July 7.
: Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek
•reported Monday that the city has in; vited all businessmen to attend the pro;gram which will be held in conjunction
•with the Wixom Planning Commission
! meeting in city hall.
; City council members also will be In
,'attendance.
; Purpose of the meeting, according to
•Bonczek, is to visually demonstrate
what can be accomplished through a
concentrated downtown revitalization
.program in which the public and
private sectors pool their resources.
The meeting will revolve around the
presentation of a film enitled "Main
^treet" which was prepared by the Na
tional Historic Trust Preservation
Society.

The film will show exactly what can
be accomplished through an energetic
downtown revitalization program by
demonstrating the success of similar
programs In other communities across
the country.
Bonczek said the film also will
demonstrate the importance of preser
ving buildings with historical architec
tural significance and how they can be
coordinated into a successful revitaliza
tion program.
"We're hopeful that the film will
generate some excitement for what can
be accomplished through a successful
downtown revitalization program in
Wixom," commented Bonczek.
"In order to make our revitalization
program successful, however, we have
to create a bond between the private
and public sectors.
"The city has already invested a
significant amount of money in im

For example, a first step in the cam
paign was the acqulstion and demoli
tion of the former Korex building on the
northeast corner of the Wixom
Road/Pontlac Trail intersection.

provements in the downtown area, but
we can't do it all ourselves," continued
the mayoral assistant. "There has to be
a union between the city and the
businessmen If we're going to make any
appreciable progress."
Mayor Lillian Spencer and Bonczek
have been laying the groundwork for a
downtown revitalization program for
the better part ot a year through
preparation of various planning
studies.
Both Wixom officials have earmark
ed the revitalization effort as their top
priority for the 1980 calendar year.
Bonczek noted that the revitalization
effort is already underway on several
fronts.

Additional examples of the city's ef
forts to Improve the aesthetics of the
dovmtown area Include the road paving
program and extension of "312" funds
for the rehabilitation of several
buildings In the downtown area.
One of the short-range projects pro
posed for the revitalization effort in
volves placement of landscaping and
street furniture (benches and street
lights, for example) in the downtown
area.
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FRANCIS MARZOLF
A funeral Mass was celebrated Mon'day for Francis X. Marzolf. South Lyon
! )atrlarch who headed a close-knit fami: y of seven children, 35 grandchildren
:and 20 great grandchildren.
' The mass was said by Father Howard
Vogan of St. Joseph's Catholic Church
in South Lyon at the O'Brien Chapel of
the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home in
Novl.
Mr. Marzolf died June 13 at Pro
vidence Hospital following complica
tions after surgery. Bom April 17,1892,
jn St. Paul, Minnesota, to Francis X.
^ d Rosemary (Metzger) Marzolf, he
was 88.
i A former Detroit resident, he made
bis home in South Lyon for the past 10
years. A heating engineer for R. L. Dettmann Company, he retired in 1960.
Finding retirement "boring," Marzolf
switched to selling real estate in 1960
and worked with Real Estate One until
his final retirement in 1975. He was a
member of St. Vincent DePaul, The
American Society of Heating and Ven
tilating Engineers and the Knights of
jDolumbus.
( He is survived by his wife Catherine
iGibson) whom he married in 1916. The
couple recently celebrated their 64th
wedding anniversary.
. Also surviving are his children, Mrs.
Jack (Patricia) Thill of Milford, Frank
of Farmington, Mrs. George (Betty)
Chandler of Howell, Tom of San Fran
cisco, Mrs. John (Joanne) O'Brien of
P>Iovi, James of Pinckney and William
pf Troy. He was proceeded in death by a
sister, Isabella Marzolf of Farmington.
' Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfleld.
;^

LUCY BECKER

I A funeral mass was said Monday at
(he Church of the Holy Family in Novi

for Lucy G. Becker, a resident of the
Beverly Manor Convalescent Home.
Father Kevin O'Brien officiated.
Bom July 13, 1892, in Ohio, she was
87. She was preceded in death by her
husband William J. Becker.
Mrs. Becker is survived by two
children, Frances Tamm and Dolores
Gosnell, a brother Aloys Rensch, seven
grandchildren and five great grand
children.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfleld from the O'Brien
Chapel, TedC. Sullivan Funeral Home,
Novi.

WILLIAM MONTAGUE
Funeral services for William T. Mon
tague will be held today (Wednesday)
at 2 p.m. in the Richardson, Bird and
Lynch Funeral Home, Walled Lake.
Pastor Vaughan Bryson of the Farm
ington Church of God will officiate.
Mr. Montague, a 23-year resident of
Walled Lake and retired railroad con
tractor, died Sunday at Botsford
Hospital. Bom January 30, 1909, in
Oregon to Ernest and Corabelle (Fales)
Montague, he was 71.
He is survived by his wife, Jennie
(Rhigel) Montague. Other survivors in
clude 12 children; Harold, Dalbert and
Mrs. Roy (Betty) Mink, all of Novi;
Mrs. Albert (Sarah) Noland and
LeRoy, both of Farmington Hills;
William, Jr., of Mhinesota; Jack of
California; Mrs. Howard (Helen) Polk
of Kalamazoo; Mrs. Harold (Leona)
Dehaa of Cooper, Michigan; Mrs. Arils
(Beverly) Richardson and Arthur, both
of Arkansas; and Floyd of Colorado.
A sister Mary Montague of Holly, a
brother George of Fenton, 23 grand
children and two great grandchildren
also survive.
Interment will bo in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
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Three Commerce Township
I firefighters have filed a grievance with
the township requesting thermostats in
fire stations be altered from their pre
set positions. The grievance dated May
13 was submitted to the Commerce
Township Board of Trustees at Its June
10 meeting.
Todd Martin, William Kabzinski and
Jerry Thompson filed the document
charging that the township installed
"pre-set thermostats in the living
^quarters and apparatus (room). The
^temperatures ma ntained are below the
presidential standard."
Township Supervisor Robert Long
said yesterday that he requested Fire
Chief Clarence Kuttkuhn have the fur
naces checked at the three township
fire stations. Long made the request
June 11, he added.
Phil Trzos, who has done heating and
cooling system work for the township
before, was expected to check the ther
mostats late Tuesday afternoon, acI cording to Long.

However, prior to last Tuesday's
meeting, the furnace system was not
scheduled to be checked until fall. Long
told the board he believed such an ex
amination could not take place during
the warm season.
Thompson addressed the board, ask
ing why no action had been taken
following the board's passing of a
resolution to do just that at its May
meeting.
"I have stood by the oven to keep
myself warm and I will continue to
stand by the oven until someone does
something," Thompson said.
Temperatures have been recorded as
low as 55 degrees in the living quarters
by Thompson during the past two
weeks.
However, heat has not always been
the problem. Thompson said the
facilities were either "super hot or
super cold."
The board contended that all
township municipal buildings had pre
set thermostats in accordance with

energy conservation standards set up
by President Carter. The regulations
call for building temperature
maintenance between 65 and 75
degrees, Long said.
Thompson pointed out that a letter
Long had received outllnbg the stan
dards stated that buildings such as the
fire stations could be exempt from the
guidelines.
The firefighter added that it was dif
ficult to regain normal body
temperature followhig long nights
fighting fires and especially after roll
ing frozen hose. Thompson claims to
have suffered six temperature-related
Illnesses since December, which, he
said, is causing "a waste of taxpayers'
money in sick pay."
Martin told the board that the lack of
action was causing problems in the
department.
"When I came on (as a volunteer
fireman) my morale was so high,"
Martin said. "I've never had so much
as a thanks from this board."

Martin added that the board had sent
letters of appreciation to surrounding
communities following the Haggerty
Lumber Company fire, but had
neglected its own department. Thomp
sontoldthe board that the temperature
control problem was a major factor for
the low morale in the department.
"I'm president of the local union and
I'm backing these guys 200 percent,"
Fireman Stephen Lyons told the board.
Board reaction was mixed toward the
firefighters' complaints.
Trustee Paul Collom said that on May
13 the board had passed the original
motion and that same day the
grievance was filed. Lyons corrected
Collom's assumption of the filing date,
noting the document was filed May 22.
Following discussion the board
unanimously passed a new motion giv
ing Immediate attention to the exaiqination and repairing of the fire sta
tions' furnaces, which led to Long's re
quest of Kuttkuhn.

Silt prompts Novi to threaten suit
Bill & Marilyn Rice

Walled Lake officials have been put
on notice by the City of Novi that it In. tends to take "appropriate legal acFtlon" if sediment from developments
under constmctlon in that city are not
stopped from washing into the lake.
City Manager Edward Kriewall told
the council Monday that he had in
vestigated the soil erosion going into
Walled Lake over the weekend and
found it to be emanating from within
the City of Walled Lake, specifically

Lakewood Condominiums — a Pulte
Development.
"We traced the slltation to a develop
ment under construction on Napoleon
Drive which has no apparent soil ero
sion control," Kriewall told the council.
Slltation from that constmctlon pro
ject is flowing from the detention basin
to a storm drain and into Walled Lake,
creating a murky discharge, Kriewall
said.
Drabiage from Beachwalk Apart

ments, which allegedly has created
slltation problems in the past, was also
checked. But Kriewall said flow from
the Beachwalk Drain "was clean."
"The problem is the Pulte Develop
ment bi Walled Lake," Kriewall said.
As a further indication that the Pulte
Development is the source of the sllta
tion, city engineers took samples of the
water south of the Fourteen Mile deten
tion basbi and found erosion opposite
the Walled Lake side of the lakei the ci

ty manager said.
He indicated that he had discussed
the situation with both Walled Lake Ci
ty Manager Peter Parker and the
Oakland County Drain Commission.
City Attomey David Tried's asked
whether the possibility of closing off
Walled Lake's drain into the lake had
been discussed.
Kriewall answered that he had in
dicated the city would take "the ap
propriate legal action."
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f%Wixom nears decision on new rehab director
Wixom could have a new Home Rehabilitation
Program Director as early as sometime this week,
according to Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek.
i
"We received 30 applications for the position and
screened them down to 10 finalists for interviews,''
1 reported the mayoral assistant Monday.
"I expect to narrow the field down to two finalists
who'll be interviewed by the mayor. I think we may
have a decision before the week is over.''
A
Wixom currently is seeking a replacement for
' Philip B. Beaudette who resigned the post hi June
to accept a position as head of the Wayne County
Economic Development Corporation's new "312"
loans program.
Beaudette gabied considerable experience with
; the Federal government's "312" loans program
during his one-year tenure in Wixom.
. The 26-year old Beaudette was the city's second
rehab director. He replaced Dan Rooney who quit
, the Wixom job in March 1979 to take a similar post
i b i Farmington Hills.
^
Bonczek reported that he has been pleased with
" the quality of the applicants for the home
- rehabilitation position. Although minimum rei;quirements stipulate a bachelor's degree, several
'of the candidates have had master's degree in
\: public administration, Bonczek reported.
Meanwhile, Bonczek said that the city is stepping
• up its campaign to encourage property owners to
participate bi the city's home rehabilitation pro
gram.
The city has prepared a brochure which outlines
the program and includes information on the types
0 of loans and grants which are available as well as

Information on eligibility requirements.
Additionally, the city is plannbig a door-to-door
outreach campaign to explain the benefits of the
program to property owners.
The purpose of the Home Rehabilitation Pro
gram is to revitalize housbig bi Wixom's older
neighborhoods.
The program is a comprehensive three-phase ef
fort to provide a suitable living environment for all
residents bi the community. The primary goal of
the rehab program is to improve homes in order to

meet the minimum housing standards of Wixom.
Bonczek said the city is prepared to provide pro
perty owners with the technical and financial
assistance necessary to eliminate all code viola
tions within the city's housing stock.

Before we moved to Novi 12 years ago we were
very active in the Redford Presbyterian Church
in our neighborhood. Both our social activities
and family life revolved around the nearby
church. Wlien we moved to Novi we missed that
close association with a local church. Then
when Faith Community started to organize we
found that close caring feeling again. We like
Dick Henderson's (minister) combination of
modern ideas based upon traditional values
within the church.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED P R E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH

Meeting at
Village Oaks Elementary School
23333 Wlllowbrook, Novi
349-5666
WORSHIP and CHURCH SCHOOL 10 A . M .

NOTICE
The City of WALLED LAKE Parks and
Recreation Comnfiission will be hiring a
recreation director for the months of July,
August and part of September to plan and
execute activities for all ages In the Walled
Lake area.
Applicants must be at least 18 years old
and a high school graduate and previous
parks and recreation experience desired.
Please call 624-4847 for information, applica
tion and appointment for inten/lew.
Walled lake is an Equal Opportunity
Employer (M/F).
Deadline for submission of applications
is June 27,1980.
DOROTHY DINGMAN, Chairman
Parks and Recreation Commission

Tone and firm while enioying yourself. A total
fitness program of choreographed movements to
music incorporating yoga, dance, bacl< exercises,
calisthenics and aerobic exercise while presenting
the three components of a perfect workout: stretch,
strength, stamina I It's pleasant, It's fun. It's
effective. It's dynamite. Wear loose comfortable
clothing, tennis or jogging shoes and a smilel

MONDAYS and WEDNESDAYS
JUNE 23 to JULY 30
VILLAGE OAKS GYM, IMOVI
FI6UREFIT 9-10:00 am
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REGISTER NOVI COMMUNITY ED.
348-1200 $18.00'each
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Thermostats making for hot time in fire station

Novi board to consider Middle School curriculum
Novi sciiool board members are ex. pected to act on a recommendation to
• add four courses to tlie curriculum at
' Middle School Soutii at their meeting
5 Thursday.
Board members recently reviewed a
; recommendation to maice courses in
' beginning choir, tiealth, basic
1 mathematics and journalism available
I to seventh and eighth graders at Middle
; School South.
; Board members expressed objections
; to the proposed offerings when they
• were intially introduced for considera•' tion.
1 Several members suggested that adI ding the classes would push the school's
: curricuJum toward that of a miniature
: high school instead of maintaining an
• exploratory curriculum for middle
- school students. They questioned
: whether the classes fit the district's
; philosophy for middle school offerings.
; Middle School North Principal
; Charles Nanas told the board that after
• extensive research on middle schools, it
' appeared to him that a middle school
; could be anything the school district
; wanted it to be.
; Former Middle School Principal
; Robert Youngberg, who currently is
'• high school principal, said the
• philosophy when the middle school was
\ opened was to avoid offering electives
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sleep

An unprecedented sale of Drexei upholstery, but for a limited time onlyl Special
order quickly to save on the sofa, loveseat and sleep sofa shown In your choice of
seven (7) handsome fabrics.
The quality of these pieces is superbl Seven Rich woven fabrics are treated for
soil and stain resistance. Extra soft, extra plump cushions and pillows. Hand
detailing throughout. Visit us this week to make your selection. One of our IDS or
ASID Interior designers will be glad to help you.
Extended terms available.
Sale Ends June 30,1980
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FARMINGTON
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Interiors
Michigan "s first Drexei Heritage store

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington
3 blocks south ol Grand River off Farmington Road
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Building a Total
Cable Television System
for Southeastern Michigan
Omrncom wants to bring the
world o( Itie 80's to you' Our
programming provides the
best national news a n d
entertainment possible,
including first run movies,
Las Vegas a n d Broadway
shows, live sports, news a n d
information "specials" a n d
much more' l o c a l program
rning a n d seivices, too
AJI at a low cost We re

OMNICOM
0FMICHIG4N

Michigan b a s e d a n d run by
tughly e x p e r i e n c e d c a b l e
television specialists By
combining the technologies
ot satellite, computer, c o b l e
and video, we're building
one of the most a d v a n c e d
c a b l e communications
networks in the world
OMNICOM

1

.

,

A cable television subsidiary ol
Capital Cities Communications, Inc,
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gearing for millage campaign
. A

p a g e

f o r

y o u r

a n d

o u r s
Commerce Township's Library MUlage Commit
tee has announced plans to sponsor a poster con
test, as part of its promotional efforts to secure
voter approval of the millage, according to com
mittee Chairperson Rusty Rosman.
Details on this poster contest and other ideas to
aid in informing residents of the millage election
will be discussed at the committee's meeting
tonight (Wednesday) at 8 p.m. in Commerce
Township Hall.
Contest prizes of $10 each will be awarded in four
different categories, ranging from pre-school to
high school, Rosman said. The division of the
categories has not yet been determined, she added.
The millage proposal scheduled for the
November ballot will ask voters to decide on a

Speaking for Myself

School budget plan

Reform

leaves thin margin
Further, the fund equity of
Critics of the Walled Lake
Schools probably will have a field $751,000 at the start of the 1979-80
day with the news that the district fiscal year would not have been
had a surplus of approximately sufficient to cover the $1.15
million deficit, and the Walled
$545,000 in its 1979-80 budget.
Lake
School District would now
In case you don't remember,
be
in
a
position of bankruptcy.
it was the projected deficit of
Fearing
adverse public reac
some $1.7 million in the 1979-80
tion,
the
school
board Monday
budget which led the school board
directed
the
administration
to
to schedule three millage elec
cover
a
projected
deficit
of
tions last year — all of which
$877,000 in the 1980-81 budget by
were defeated by the voters.
The news that the district had utilizing the fund equity account
a $545,000 surplus in its 1979-80 which now stands at approx
budget was presented to the imately $1,296 million.
The logic, as expressed by
school board by Assistant
Trustee
Stephen Lasher, is that
Superintendent for Business
the
schools
cannot afford to end
Harry Carlson at a special
up with another surplus at the end
meeting Monday.
Carlson attributed the of the 1980-81 fiscal year after
surplus to two primary factors: citing dire financial constraints
the record-high interest rates for two consecutive years and
during 1979-80 which enabled the hope to maintain public con
district to take in considerably fidence.
We cannot fault that logic. At
more interest revenues than in
itially projected and the relative the same time, however, we
ly mild winter which resulted in perceive a real danger in the
lower expenditures for plant course of action which the school
board has prescribed.
operation and maintenance.
Carlson said his projection of
In the area of "earned in
an
$877,000
deficit in 1980-81 is
terest," Carlson had projected
based
on
"the
best available in
that the Walled Lake Schools
would realize revenues of $300,000 formation" regarding state aid
during 1979-80. The figure ap revenues. There is considerable
parently was conservatively bas concern, however, that the state,
ed on "earned interest" revenues faced with a financial crunch of
of $311,000 during the 1978-79 its own, could well chop support
for public education below the
fiscal year.
levels
presently proposed.
Carlson now anticipates that
Additionally,
it's entirely
the Walled Lake Schools will
realize total "earned interest" of likely that "earned interest"
some $460,000 during 1979-80 - an revenues will be lower next year
increase of $160,000 over the as interest rates continue to
plunge. And it's also entirely likeoriginally-budgeted figures.
, The other major factor in the,, y that fuel .costs—and the CQ^^ of
leating the buildings — will be
surplus in the 1979-80 budget was
a savings of $217,000 in the area of higher this year than last.
In directing the administra
" p l a n t o p e r a t i o n s and
maintenance." Carlson originally tion to recover the projected
budgeted $2,645 million for opera $877,000 deficit in the 1980-81
tions and maintenance, but ac budget from fund equity, the
tual expenditures are now ex board, probably has taken the on
pected to come in at $2,428 ly action which is politically
feasible.
million.
At the same time, voters
All told, the $160,000 increase
in "earned interest" revenues should be aware that the proposal
and the $217,000 savings in plant to reduce the fund equity account
operations and maintenance to a projected $319,000 at the end
represent $377,000 of the an of the 1980-81 school year could
ticipated $545,000 surplus in the well be dangerous.
The $319,000 figure sounds
1979-80 budget.
like
a significant amount of
Although there may be those
;who will seize upon the news of money until it's considered in
;the surplus in the 1979-80 budget light of the fact that total expen
;to impugn the credibility of the ditures for 1980-81 are projected
i school district, a closer inspec- at $22 million. In terms of a $22.
ition would indicate that such million budget, the district has
left itself a margin of error of ap
criticism is unfounded.
proximately
two percent.
It should be remembered that
Hopefully,
the state will
the school board last year
eliminated some $1.7 million in enact no further revenue cuts and
expenditures to balance the 1979- the two percent margin of
80 budget. Even with the $545,000 $319,000 will be sufficient to cover
surplus, the district would have any and all unforeseen contingen
had a "red figure" of approx cies. Still, we perceive the
imately $1.15 million had the cuts possibility that the district is cut
ting things dangerously thin.
not been enacted.

e x p r e s s i o n s

MICHAEL TRAUGOTT

FEDERAL

Primaries?
SYSTEM

emphasis in the early primaries on small, rural elec
torates, with a particular bias toward southern
states. Because early victories are important in
establishing a winning image, the system favors can
didates who are attractive to these types of voters and
handicaps those who might have a greater appeal in
larger, more urban electorates.
In order to get around this problem, the federal
government should assume control for the primary
process. The calendar should be randomized to get a
better mix of voters, but the length of the primary
season should not be severely curtailed.
Michael W. Traugott
Center for Political Studies
University of Michigan

A major source of dissatisfaction with the
presidential candidates seems to be associated with
their leadership qualities and prior experience. This
problem is an indirect effect of recent reforms.
As the primary season has lengthened and the role
of the media has increased, candidates must start
campaigning earlier and establish independent state
wide organizations outside the regular party system.
Therefore, candidates must perfect campaign skills
which are not necessarily related to the exercising of
leadership and control of the reins of government.
More responsible party organizations are needed
as a training ground for good political leaders.
In the current caucus/primary schedule, states
olect their own dates, resulting in an unfortunate

REGIONAL

ANDY RAJKOVICH

i
As a result, the planners plac; ed their blessings on the site plan
: for the new post office in spite of
; the fact that it violated the city's
; prohibition against front yard
; parking. Under the city or
dinance, all parking must be

Walled Lake Central's Shelli Finnimore and Walled
Lake Western's Cynthia Horton recently received
scholarships from the Walled Lake Rotary Club during
its annual student awards night program. The top 10
seniors from both schools were honored by the Rotarians
prior to announcing the winners of the scholarships. Pic

tured above with Rotary President Robert Chapman
(center) are Miss Finnimore with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Finnimore of West Bloomfield (left) and Miss
Horton with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Horton of
WalledLake.

W i x o m

c o u n c i l votes n o t to

e n a c t

H e l l o ,

s

June 23 thru June
9

p r o p o s e d
tremendously bored by the media over-exposure of the
process. In my opinion, the primary campaign should
not exceed three months.
A possible solution to this lengthy procedure is to
establish regional primaries based on geographic- #
economic factors. For instance,
states like
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin
might conduct their primaries on a given day to save
money and energy for all concerned.

The mushrooming of presidential primaries is
symptomatic of the steady decline in influence of our
two major political parties. This political disillusion
ment has led ever-growing numbers of people to vote
for the man rather than the party.
The presidential primary movement is part of the
great wave of democratization of American institu
tions which began to accelerate in the 1950s. Viewing
these primaries in historical perspective, I believe
they are, in general,
a positive good on the
American political scene.
However, as is true of any newly introduced
social instrument, a number of problems have crop
ped up with these primaries which their original cham
pions could not anticipate. One such problem is that
they now drag on for nine months pr or to the party
conventions. People have, as a result, become

In conclusion, though the present presidential
primary system is awkward and seemingly chaotic,
it can be reformed by thoughtful, statesman-like
legislation. There is no need to "throw out the baby
with the bath water.''
%
AndyRajkovich
South Lyon
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By JIM GALBRAITH
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Searching for answers to all those who/
what/where questions about your new
city?
As WELCOME WAGON Representative,
it's my job to help you get over the hurdles
of being a newcomer.
By bringing you some useful gifts. Com
munity info. Advice on reliable businesses
in your new neighborhood. And more.
A WELCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first nice things to happen
when you're new here.

27

t o 11:30 a . m .

^ b e a u t i f i c a t i o n '

Efforts by Wixom Council Member
Nancy Dingeldey to get the council to
^ adopt "beautlfication" ordinances
I didn't get very far last weeic.
Specifically, Dingeldey aslced her
fellow council members to consider
adoption of three ordinances — a Junk
car ordinance, an ordinance for
maintenance of residential property
and an ordinance for maintenance of
commercial property.
But the rest of the council, after ex
pressing support for the sentiment,
voted 4-1 to table consideration of the
A ordinances. The lone dissenting ballot
was cast by Dingeldey.
And Council Member Gunnar Mettala
said the ordinances can stay "tabled for
good," as far as he was concerned.
In presenting the ordinances for
council consideration, Dingeldey said
the purpose was to give th9 city a tool to
control what it looks like.
"Twenty years ago when the com
mercial property in the city was owned
and operated by people who lived here,
it yyas kept in a condition which did
•
something for the appearance of the
town, "said Dingeldey.
"But most of our businesses are now
owned by people who don't live here
and don't work here," she continued.
"They really don't pay much attention
to the appearance of their property and
it brings down the appearance of the en
tire city."
Dingeldey added that she was not at
tempting to imply that the existing pro

o r d i n a n c e s

Church

perty owners are negligent in maintain
ing their property, but that absentee
ovmership could create aesthetic pro
blems as the city continues to grow.
Under the residential property or
dinance presented by Dingeldey, the
owners of residential properties would
have been required to maintain the ex
teriors of their buildings "so as to pre
sent a neat and orderly appearance."
The ordinance stated further that
"windows shall be glazed, painted sur
faces kept properly painted and all
other appropriate measures taken to
properly maintain the building."
Additionally, the proposed residential
property ordinance would have re
quired property owners to install and
maintain landscaping, keep shrubs ap
propriately trimmed and store
"domestic refuse In such a manner as^
not to create a nuisance."
,
^
Under the commercial property or
dinance, owners of buildings would
have been required to maintain their
properties "so as to present a neat and
orderly appearance."
Additionally, the proposed commer
cial properties ordinance contained
provisions requiring parking lots to
have a "permanent durable and
dustless surface," install and maintain
landscaing on all areas not occupied by
buildings, and store "Junk, trash, rub
bish or refuse of any kind" in a com
pletely enclosed building.
City Attomey Harold Bulgarelli com
mented that the city already has or

dinances governing several of the items
in the ordinances proposed by
Dingeldey.
For example, Bulgarelli said he has
informed Building Inspector William
IVler of existing prohibitions against
storage of "inoperable automobiles,"
and that Tyler is presently issuing cita
tions for alleged violations.
Bulgarelli also questioned the en
forceability of the ordinances proposed
by Dingeldey, saying he felt it was im
possible to define what was meant by
"a neat and orderly appearance."
Additional opposition to the proposed
"beautlfication" ordinances was ex
pressed by Council Members Dennis
Andrews and Gunnar Mettala.
Andrews expressed concerns about
the possible vagueness of the defini
tions,, noting that "one man's trash is
pother man's treasure."
Mettala maintained that the city
"cannot legislate beauty" and said he
was opposed to adopting "nuisance" or
dinances.
Council Member William Wyllie com
mented that he felt the sentiment was
good, but that it would be difficult to
define the standards and the ordinances
could not be enforced as written.
"I think the goals are admirable, but
there have to be other ways to ac
complish them," stated Wyllie.
The council subsequently voted 4-1 to
table consideration of the ordinances
with the lone dissenting vote being cast
by Dingeldey.
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Homemade secrets are the best kind
she say shyly, "Here, it's a secret; open it."

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

"I've got a secret," she boasted as have the little
girls who preceded her.
It's their way of saying, "Please ask so I tell you
what I know."
The first to come our way, the blondie who grew up
to write secret verse, took special delight in teasing.
She put her secrets in paper sacks and then deliberate
ly placed them on the table in front of her father. "It's
a secret and don't you dare open i t . "

J,

The last little girl, who came into our home to bm
told by her brothers "phobey. .we wanted Daniel BoonF
but you're a girl so you get his wife's name," inches
upward by the hour now and soon, sadly, will not be lit
tle. So her "I've got a secret," perhaps the last, w4§
savored by her father.

PLUMBERY^
PLUME
1?
H O M E

"If I told you it wouldn't be a secret, would it?" shie
replied, her hands on her hips. "So, Mr. Hoffman, L
will not tell you."
f
Later, as she labored over the paper at the table
next to her father and his typewriter, he cau^t a
glimpse of some expertly drawn hearts.

And then along came the ugly duckling who soon
became Miss Beautiful. Her forte was suspense. Only
her furtive glances, her hiding behind the bedroom
door suggested a secret was in the making. Not until
the hour was almost at hand and her daddy worried did

Ah, Father's Day.
I've got a secret. It will be mine forever. The
home-made, school-made ones...the ones with hearts
and stars and stick people and three w o r 4
sentences.. .are the best.
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board

thanks

candidate

supporters

Tb the Editor:
» I would like to thank publicly all those
people who campaigned so tirelessly on
my behalf in the recent Novl school
board election.
-^fl am especially grateful to those peop e who expressed confidence in my
Abilities and who supported me with
Qieir contributions and their votes. I
0ssure you I will remain concerned, in

volved and conunitted to the goal of
providing the best educational program
possible for the children of Novi.
Our children are our future. That is a
responsibility no one of us should take
lightty.
Congratulations to the newly-elected
members of the board. Best wishes in
carrying out the duties of your office.
Kathy Mutch
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AMERiCAN STANDARD
Water Saver

S H O W E R

P L E B E

E N C L O S U R E

Single Handle
L A V A T O R Y

T O I L E T

with teat
white only
Reg. $79.55

Reg.
$119.60

$3995

it.n

F A U C E T

with Pop-up
No. 520
Reg. $42.88

» e g 9 5
« 3 g 9 9

No. S80B
Tempered Glass
2775 H A G G E R T Y

R D .

W A L L E D

Just North of PontiK Trail

L A K E

669-2022

Man.-Fri. 8-8; 8n. M; Sun, M

NOVI J A Y C E E S

G A L A

D A Y S

'80

O P E N S TONIGHT S p.m.
T H R U S U N D A Y JUNE 22nd
AT OLD
NOVI E L E M E N T A R Y

SCHOOL

East side of Nov! R o a d
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Age 30 to 60?
You may save big
money on auto
insurance.
Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty on car insur
ance with Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check with
Farmers today!

"What is it? "I asked.

D^rk eyes, the second to bless our house, especial
ly liked to hint. "Somewhere in this house is something
you don't know. It's big, but not so big. It doesn't tick
but it makes a sound. Don't look in the closet."

1

# Michigan's State Court of Appeals unaware of Caldwell's legal problems
neard oral arguments in two cases in at the time of his appointment. When
volving Charles R. Caldwell, a member they later learned of his conviction, Ci
of the Walled Lake Zoning Board of Ap ty Attomey Richard J. Poehlman said
peals (ZBA) June 12.
Caldwell's criminal record was insuffi
Heard before a three-Judge panel cient grounds for removal from office.
composed of Judges T.M. Bums,
During the eight months Caldwell has
William R. Beasley and Robert J. been a ZBA member, he has attended
Danhof, the cases were set for a deci three meethigs and has missed five, in
sion at anytime, according to Chief of cluding the past three straight.
the Prosecutor's Appellate Division
Caldwell was convicted by a Jury in a
0obert Williams.
trial a year ago before Oakland County
Williams said although a decision Circuit Judge Robert B. Webster, who
could come at anytime, he did not an handed down the prison sentence in
ticipate any action for four to six weeks. August.
Webster dismissed the second charge
One appeal, filed by Caldwell,
challenges his conviction last summer against Caldwell earlier this year when
on a charge of receiving and concealing a man, who reported the theft of a 1957
stolen property over $100. The other ap Chevrolet, refused to testify against the
peal, filed by the Oakland County Pro defendant.
secutor's Office, seeks to overtum the
District Court Judge Martin L. Boyle
dismissal of a second receiving and bound Caldwell over to circuit court for
concealing count against the ZBA trial on the charge almost two years
Hiember.
ago, but Webster sent the case back to
l^iCaldwell was appointed'to the zoning the lower court because the witness in
jjward in October 1979, two months after voked the Fifth Amendment at the
1^ was sentenced to a one- to five-year preliminary examination. Following a
l^son term on the conviction. He is free second exam before Boyle, Caldwell
was bound over to circuit court again
d& bond pending the appeal.
City council members said they were before Webster dismissed the charge.

356-7720
Walled Lake
Wixom

348-1020

court appeal decision

Zt'^j- y,,-^

•

For Information Please phone

Caldwell awaiting
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Inequal standards
located in the back of the
building.
We find it annoying that the
Federal government should be
exempt from the same standards
which apply to the private sector.
However, it's difficult for
Novi officials to share the same
sense of inequity since the Nine
Mile fire station also was con
structed in violation of the city's
own setback requirements, using
the Supremacy Clause as
justification for the violation.
During the last election, we
could not help but notice that
plans for the city's community
center also proposed front yard
parking in apparent violation of
the city's zoning ordinance.
Al of this moaning will have
no effect whatsoever on the
Supremacy Clause, but we'd like
to see the city abide by its own
zoning ordinance whenever
)ublic buildings are constructed
n the future. Then we could moan
m unison.

scholarships

Vacation
Bible
School

217 N. Wing, Northville

SYSTEM

Elephant tree

\
Novi will have a new post ofl fice soon. The 7,515 square foot
; facility is slated for construction
': on a two acre parcel on the west
: side of Novi Road between the
I C&O railroad tracks and Ten
I Mile.
:
Novi's Planning Board
: recently approved the site plans
: for the new post office which has
> been designed by the Farmington
' Hills-based firm of Lane, Reibe
•and Weiland.
I
In reality, the planning board
!had little choice in the matter
; because buildings constructed for
: the U.S. government are exempt
;from state and local standards
: under the Supremacy Clause in
; the U.S. Constitution.

Rotary

possible .3 of a mill levy. The cost would equate to
19 a year per homeowner, according to Rosman.
Passage of the proposal will permit township residents to use the libraries in three adjoining
communities: Walled Lalce, Milford and West
Bloomfield. for the Commerce Township residents.
Township residents have not had access to the
West Bloomfield libraries since 1976.
According to a "fact sheet" issued by the com
mittee, both Walled Laice and Milford's member
ship in the Wayne-Oaldand Library Federation will
be jeopardized if Commerce Township does not pay
an amount equal to .3 for the library service.
As it presently stands, township residents will
lose library service in both Walled Laice and
Milford at the end of the calendar year if the
millage proposal is not approved.
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''DOUBLE FERRIS WHEEL''
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
B E E R
WED.

N I G H T L Y

T E N T

EVENING * D.J.

T H U R S . 7-11 p . m . - L T D B A N D
F R L 8-10 p.m. - 2 0 piece B A N J O

m

BAND

SAT. 8-12 p.m. - ''JUSTICE C O L T ' '
PROGRESSIVE COUNTRY

FAIMBIS INSWAUKI O M U P

Our policy is saving you money.

S A T . - ' ' C O N T E S T S ' ' - S T A R T I N G

JIM STORM

Tug of War
Fr«ckie Contest
Long Hair -12 & under
Water Balloon Contest

43321 W. 7 Mil*, N*rlbf III*

1P.M.
2 P.M.
2:30 pjn.

(Across from Little Caesar's)

FREE

349-6810

PARKING
FREE ADMISSION

at

1 P.IM.

Penny Toss
Frisbee Throw
Horseshoe4S Yn. & up
Car Smash
5-Midnight.Wed., Thun. Fri.
Noon-Midnight, Saturday
Noon'9 p.m., Sunday
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Blotters

In The News
Chateau Estates Scouts

Thieves take Seger concert tickets in break in
In W i x o i i i

subdivision to investigate the breaking
and entering of a model home. Entry to
Thieves entered a home on Loon Lalce the model was gained by forcing open a
Road last week and reportedly made off back doorwali. Carpeting from four
, with four valued Bob Segar concert rooms and a hallway was removed
; tickets and an amount of cash to make from the house.
i the evening complete.
Police indicate the carpeting ap
; According to Wixom police, the Tues- peared to have been cut away rather
: day afternoon break-in was made by than being pulled up from the floor. The
; breaking out a pane of glass in the front carpeting was then hauled through the
i door. Once inside, the intruders made doorway and apparently loaded in a
I their way to the bedrooms. Taken from truck.
; one was an estimated $250 in cash and
A house under construction on West
! the tickets. Approximately $50 in pen- Road lost three full sides of aluminum
; nies also was removed from the room, siding to thieves last week. The builder
j The intruders transferred the coins to a reported the white siding was removed
j paper bag but left it on the floor next to and carted away sometime over the
' the doorway.
weekend.
I A camera and carrying case were
Another builder discovered 55 sheets
, taken from another bedroom along with of plywood taken from a residential
; two watches and a pocket knife. The construction site on Maple Road
; camera was found on the floor next to sometime last Tuesday night. The miss
' the coin bag.
ing material was valued at $550.
: Police said they are questioning a
; Detroit man in conjunction with the
Not only did a Village Apartment
' case.
resident loose his pick-up truck and
camper Thursday night, he lost a quan
Two construction sites and a model tity of sporting equipment also,
home in a subdivision under construc
The owner reported the theft of the
tion were hit with larcenies last week. vehicle Thursday, adding that the camPolice reports indicate aluminum ping unit contained all his fishing and
siding, plywood and carpeting were miscellaneous camping gear.
removed in the three separate incidents.
Trucks parked in an enclosed parking
Police were called to a Beck Road lot lost a quantity of gas from their

discharged, striking the boy in the arm
Saturday, police reported.
Reportedly, the gun was being ex
hibited to the boy, who was staying
overnight with a friend, when it ac

Apparently, a thief entered the
bathroom window of the home by
removing a screen. He proceeded to
search the home, taking two cartons of
cigarettes from the kitchen and a 12pack of beer from the refrigerator. A
radio valued at approximately $60 also
was taken, police reported.
All the drawers and shelves in the
bedroom had been rifled. The necklace
was taken from a jewelry box in the
bedroom, according to police. The thief
apparently left the home through the
door wall.

tanks while young trees were mowed
down in a larceny-malicious destruc
tion of property incident at a Wixom
business on Martin Drive.
Police were called to the company
after an employee discovered the lock
securing the front gates to the enclosed
parking lot had been cut. The company
reported gas had been siphoned from a
number of the trucks lined up in the lot.
In addition, one of the vehicles was
reportedly used to knock down a com
pany sign located on the front lawn as
well as two saplings planted nearby.
Owners also indicated the lavm on the
south end of the building torn up in the
Police reported $500 worth of stereo
incident.
equipment was stolen when a car park
ed at the Novi Bowl on Novi Road was
A dirt bike valued at $500 was taken broken into last Friday.
from the backyard of a Maple North .The 1978 Chevy also sustained $200
complex residence last week. Police damage in the break-in when the win
theorize the locked bike was loaded into dows on the driver's and passenger's
side were smashed. The owner of the
another vehicle for removal.
Police also were called to the Indian vehicle, a Mt. Clemens man, told police
Lodge complex on a similar complaint. a $350 stereo and a $150 turntable in
The owner of a motorcyle said his lock their orighial boxes also were stolen in
ed vehicle, valued at $350, was taken the incident.
from its parking spot during the night.
In a related ease, a 1979 Ford parked
next to the car in the Novi Bowl ot also
was victimized. Police reported a tail
In N o v i
light and a citizen band radio antenna
A pearl necklace worth an estimated were broken, causing $50 in damage.
$300 was taken in a breaking and enter
A 13-year-old boy was slightly injured
ing on the 23000 block of Lebost on June
10, Novi police reported.
when a friends B-B gun accidently

T H A N K S ,

• a request for approval of a public
service facility financed by general
obligation bonds — Regular City Elec: tion, November 1983;
• a request for approval of a bridge
over the Novi Road railroad crossing
: financed by the sale of general obliga
tion bonds — General Election,
: November 1984;
' • a request for approval of the sale of
; general obligation bonds to finance conI struction of a bridge over the Ten Mile
I railroad crossing — Regular City Elec
tion, November 1985; and

W a l l e d

• a request for approval of the sale of
general obligation bonds for the con
struction of a city hall — General Elec
tion, November 1986.
Kriewall told the council the schedule
is "only a projection of identified
needs."
He specifically addressed the propos
ed bond sale for the fire department,
saying the request would continue the
improvements to the fire department
which have been planned for several
years.
Bonds for financing construction of a
public service facility could be retired
by charging rent to the water, sewer,

and road funds, Kriewall suggested.
It could become necessary to build
bridges over the railroad crossings hi
order to eliminate the increasing ag
gravation caused by trains crossing
every half-hour, Kriewall said. He in
dicated funds for bridge construction
from state and federal sources have all
but dried up.
"It could be up to the voters to deter
mine whether they want to remove that
aggravation," Kriewall said.
Regarding the city hall proposal,
Kriewall explahied that approval of the
bonding issue in 1986 could mean that
architectural work and construction

; than they did during the,1979-80 fiscal
; year.
Specifically, Carlson reported that
; the schools received approximately
; $3.62 million in state aid last year but
expect to receive only $1,447 million
from the state during the next fiscal
year.
Even though the 1980-81 budget pro
jections were bad news, board
members received some good news
about the 1979-80 budget.
Carlson reported that the Walled
Lake Schools came out of the 1979-80
school year "in better shape than we
thought we would."
Specifically, Carlson said that total
estimated revenues in 1979-80 were
$330,000 over budget and total
estimated expenses were $215,000 under
budget.
The net result, said Carlson, is that
the'district had a surplus of almost
$545,000 during the 1979-80 school year.
Added to an existing fund equity (sav
ings) account of $751,000, the Walled
Lake district will carry a fund equity of
$1,296 million into the 1980-81 fiscal
year.
The report on the surplus in the 197980 budget prompted Trustee Stephen
Lasher to suggest that the news will not

be well-received by residents who were
unhappy by the cuts imposed by the
board prior to the 1979-80 school year.
The school board chopped some $1.7'
million In expenditures from last year's
budget in order to bring anticipated ex
penditures in line with anticipated
revenues.
Carison responded that there were
two principle factors behind the surplus
in the 1979-80 budget - interest rates
and the relatively mild winter.
"We took in $160,000 more than ex
pected in interest income because the
interest rates went out of sight during
the past year," he said. "We received
17-18 percent Interest on our In
vestments during March and April.
The mild winter also was a major fac
tor, according to Carison, because most
of the savings In expenditures came in
the operational areas of heating and
lighting.
In spite of the projection that the
Walled Lake Schools will have a "red
figure" of $877,000 during the upcoming
school year, the board decided to con
sider neither another millage election
nor further cuts in the budget.
Nothig that the anticipated fund equi
ty of $1,296 million was in excess of the
projected $877,000 deficit. Lasher said
he felt strongly that the fund equity

Walled Lake students
lauded by governor
Fourth graders in three Walled Lake
elementary schools have been cited by
Governor William Milliken and State
Superintendent for Instruction Phillip
E. Runkel for outstanding performance
on the 1979-80 Michigan Education
Assessment Program (MEAP).
Specifically, Milliken and Runkel ex
tended congratulations to the
"students, principals and teaching
staff" at the Keith. Oakley Park and
Union Lake elementary schools "for
their fine performance" on the state
wide testing program.

Schools in which at least 75 percent of
the students attained at least 75 percent
of the mathematics and reading objec
tives on the test were Identified as hav-.
ing "outstanding performance."
"Sometimes we tend to overly con
centrate on the problems in education
without acknowledging the many ac
complishments,"
"We would like to acknowledge the
excellent achievement (in the Keith,
Oakley Park and Union Lake elemen
tary schools) and to reinforce suc
cessful student and teacher efforts."

should be depleted before the board
considers more millage or further cut•backs.
•. .
,
• "''I think a lotof people will take note
of the fact that we cut programs last
year and still ended up with a $545,000
surplus," commented Lasher.
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First P l a c e
Jay Russ 7 month old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russ of
Pleasant Ridge.

Second Place
Carl Matter 17 month old son
of Dr. and Mrs. Richard Matter of Royal Oak.

lillajilliains

By TIM RICHARD
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Walled Lake
669-2220
2 1 5 9 P o n t i a c Tr.

Our thanks to the Judges:
Mrs. Ruth Pearce, Miss Maureen Feder
of the Birmingham Eccentric, Mrs.
Janet Dorman of the V|/gyne-0akland
Bank. Mrs. Christine uownlng of the'
Pontiac State Bank, Wialled Lake and
Mr. Philip Jerome, Editor of the NoviWalied Lake News.

Tliird P l a c e
Dena Drews 3 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Drews of Royal Oak.
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Closed
Wednesdays
NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838
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:;hris Gram remembers coming
me from school as a little glri and
talking about being a nurse.
Daddy — Attomey Elmer Groefsma
- had bigger Ideas for his three giris.
"Nurses do all the work, and doctors
get all the credit," he said.
After that pep talk, little Chris decid
ed there was nothing she couldn't do.
"It never occurred to me that women
were in any way Inferior to men," she
ys today.
• Her big sisters followed In Daddy's
footsteps - the law. Cornelia Kennedy
Is a judge on the Sixth U.S, Circuit
Court of Appeals. Margaret Schaeffer
Is a judge on the Michigan District
Court bench in FarjniHgton.
And after raising six children In the
traditional manner, Christine Gram, at
54, last year became academic dean of
the Highland Lakes campus of Oakland
Community College.
But there were a lot of twists and
• ms firsts.
"We grew up In Detroit and I went to
Redford High School. The property on
which I live now was property Daddy
bought In 1924, the year I was bom. It's
on Drake between Eleven and Twelve
Mile, and we used to go there Sundays,"
Dr. Gram recalled.
Their mother died when Chris was
seven. Daddy raised the three glris.
"We always took trips together. Once
0 said, 'We have enou^ money to
paint the house or take a trip to Idaho,'"
she said, recalling their trip to Idaho.
Elmer Groefsema wasn't political,
but he did read to the glris about cur
rent events. He handled a lot of per
sonal injury cases and liked to look out
for the underdog.
Chris went to Wayne State and then
the University of Michigan. "When I
got married, I was quite young -19. As
a condition of marriage, Daddy wanted

So Dr. Gram served on the cur
me to continue In college,'' she said.
' I'Our age range Is 16 to 65, and the
Two children were born by the time median is about 29. Often older people riculum committee and the academic
she completed her BA work. Her In who come back ,as students are the senate. "After I got my doctorate," she
said, "I was asked to become a consul
clination had been toward chemistry most motivated."'
and medicine, but those courses re
She headed the faculty union In 1968- tant evaluator for.North Central," the
association which accredits high
quired many aftemoon lab classes. So 69 and 1976-78.
she switched to economics in order to
In 1971 she completed work on her schools and colleges. Eventually she
take all her classes in the morning.
doctoral degree, not in economics but In became a member of its policy group.
"It has given me an opportunity to
In the eariy 1960s, when the youngest higher education. "If it were in
child was still in kindergarten, she got economics, I'd be so highly specializ meet people from other community col
leges across the United States," she
her master's degree, writing an ed, "she explained.
She had become Interested not only In said. "These trips are working
economics thesis on collective bargain
ing. It was at a.time when Harold teaching but In the way an Institution assignments, and you learn something
just seeing how otherpeople do It."
Levlnson, Wilbur Cohen and Gardner operates and how well It performs.
Ackiey were big names in the depart
ment.
"My recollection is that Lawrence
Tech lost a teacher in labor relations
somewhat suddenly," she said. She
taught there in 1964 and that fall was a
research assistance at the Unlvesity of
Michigan while getting a teaching cer
tificate.
In 1965 she started with the fledgling
Oakland Community College, eventual
ly becoming chairman of the economics
department at the Orchard Ridge cam
pus In Farmlngton Hills. It was quite a
"Mrs. Throckmorton, your husband left you his beer can
different world from Ann Arbor.
co//ec(/on, a sel ofsnoui tires, and a ••
twenty year mortgage."
"If you view students as being on a
spectrum..." she began, spreadhig her
Auto-Owners for
hands about 30 inches apart.
Mortgage Protection
"The U-M students are here..." she
Insurance
If something happened to you,
indicated a six-inch band on the spec
what would nappen to your
trum.
mortgage? Could your family
"MSU would be here, Hillsdale
continue the payments?
You should talk to us about
here..." she blocked out other small
Auto-Owners' flexible, inexportions of the spectrum.
jenslve Mortgaae Protection
"But community college students
nsurance. Flexible, because it
complements your Auto-Owners
cover the entire spectrum," Dr. Gram
homeowners policy. Inexpensive,
went on, spreading her hands to 30 in
because It's tailored to your ,
ches again. "It's challenging. It's In
Individual needs.
Your family may have the wi
teresting, it's sometimes difficult.
to keep your home. But Auto"Because OCC has an open door ad
Owners' Mortgage Protection
missions policy, people think the
will provide them with the way
students are here because they can't
^AutO'Owners Insurance
get In somwhere else. But there are so
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best,
many women, for example, who can't
get an education unless It's at a com
munity college at their back door.

Piano series features

HEALTHY P E T !

As academic dean at the Highland
Lakes campus in Union Lake, she Is one
of four top administrators, the others
being the provost, the dean of student
services and the director of ad
ministrative services,
Dr. Gram is the immediate super
visor of all faculty and has charge of
scheduling classes,
It's a different worid from teaching,
she finds, one in which she has less
direct control because much work Is
done through committees,
Her office has prime responsibility -

shared with committees, of course for developing new programs. Among
those either new or on the drawing
boards at Highland Lakes are real
estate, aviation, child development (for
people In child care agencies), dental
lab technlcan and physical therapy
technology.
"We have a lot of medically related
programs here - dental hygiene, den
tal assistant and medical office assis
tant," she added.
And It started when Daddy talked her
out of becoming a nurse.

imm mm mm

HAVE A HAPPY

Over 38 Years Experience
108W.IVIAIN
NORTHVILLE

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

Spaying or neutering

Brahms in a hayloft

your pet d o g or eat
can

lielp him live

a liappier, liealthier
life.

ssuns
$180

8SUIS

Y o u R E A L L Y

N e e d

S u i t s

. . .

$800

Is T h e T i m e

*175
EACH

If your NEWS isriotdelivered

V a l u e s
to ^ 2 0 0

EACH

by 6 p.m. Wednesday, phone
437-1789 or 437-1662

HIGH FOR 25 CUBIC YARD "PUSH-OUT" TYPE
HIGH COMPACTION REFUSE PACKER BODY
At the close of bids, the bids win be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on July 7,1980.
newspapers

LU

Washington

Alterations
at Cost

All major
Credit Cards
Honored
Downtown: 520 Woodward Avf.

Ganeral Motors Building

Farminston: K-Mart Center

Hear City-County Building
W05-2610 Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Main Lobby—871-6060
Mon. - Sat, 9-6

Qr. reiver nr. Halstead 478-3430
Mon. • Sat. 10-9

clothiers

% What could be more fun than listening
' to a piano recital in the renovated loft of
a Walled Lake bara?
How about a series of eight recitals
all held In the unique setting?
Dick Shaper, a graduate of the
Eastman School of Music, decided the
bam recitals were the perfect way to in
troduce his "studio" to the area while
plying them with a "little bit of Bach,
Schubert, Beethoven and some
American composers" on his baby

4telnway.

Leading clothing manufacturers
called us with buys we couldn't
refuse. We came up with the cash
and bought the shipments at
fantastic savings. Now we're passing
them on to you. Famous Makers,
nationally advertised brands, all at
2 for 1 savings.
HURRY! SALE ENDS SOON.

V a l u e s
to

If

N o w

ASK YOUR

N O T I C E T O B I D D E R S

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

O C C dean carries o n f a m i l y t r a d i t i o n

"Since 1907"

VETERINARIAN

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11 a.m., Fri
day, June 27,1980 for a 25 cubic yard "push-out" type high compac
tion refuse packer body. The City Council reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms
furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W.
Main St., Northville, Michigan, 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the
inscription:

7-B

OCC Dean Chris Gram sees unique role for community college in modern-day educational process

Royal O a k
548-7660
1107 C r o o k s R d .

2

Walled Lake Arts show

Here are the Lucky Winners

"If we cut programs again and end up
with another surplus, welUhave a maJ9r,credibility probleniJ}i^"{he tpx' payers. I just don't see-hfjirwe're ever
going to get a millage passed until
we've totally depleted our fund equity
account"

HOME FURNISHINGS

6-B

BILL WILLIAMS' 32nd. Annual
"Peraonality Child" Contest

could begin the same year. The building
would be built during 1987, and city of
fices could move into the facility by
mid-1988.
"I've discussed this with our library
administrator and this timing is iden
tical to their schedule for moving into
the eastern wing of the library where ci
ty offices now are located," Kriewall
said. "It also is compatible with our
forecast for needing additional space."
Following the meeting, Kriewall said
the sequence of the ballot questions pro
bably will be discussed when council
members put the first question on the
ballot, if not discussed before then.

Schrader's

Novi Teen Center opens

To O u r M a n y F r i e n d s a n d

L a k e S c h o o l s p r e d i c t b i g g e r d e f i c i t

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

Modern Living

cidentally discharged. The B-B struck
him in the arm. He was subsequenUj
taken to Henry Ford Hospital where •
was treated and released. Police ruled
the incident an accidental shooting.

3-B

C u s t o m e r s for Your Wonderful R e s p o n s e to:

Novi eyes six year ballot forecast
I Continued from Novi, 1

SWOVEC students score big

2-B

What you'd expect to see upon enter
ing the "concert hall" is a piano perch
ed on the rickety floor of an old bara
with musty cobwebs and sunlight filter
ing through dusty windows.
Not so. Shaper said the bam has
undergone a face-lifting since he pur
chased it in 1975. And Indeed it has. His
studio may be in the loft, or at least the
area that once served to store the hay,
but It has been transformed into a
#right nook marked by a towering brick
fireplace, carpeted walls and modem
paintingsflankedby antique furalture.
The lofty shape of the bara roof, ,
slanted Inward to form the, peak,
creates a perfect accoustical shield for
the notes of the piano. Although small,
the studio provides a perfect setting for
chamber, or "domestic," music as
Shaper calls it.
The pianist also calls it "denim"
music since many of his students arrive
M. the studio wearing the "uniform of
^ e day," Shaper decided to use the

fabric to fashion a flag, appropriately
shaped like a piano, with each student
supplying a piece from a worn-out pair.
The flag will be flown at the bara to
mark Its location at 245 West Walled
Lake Drive.
In addition to his love of music,
Shaper loves sharing It with others as a
teacher. He says he encourages his
students to understand-the pieces and
their composers. "I view learning
music as its socialization, a kind of
community venture. It's not just team
ing how to controla piano that's impor
tant."
The musician added that the piano is
an avenue to greater adventures hi
music. He claimed that learning ex
periences are more or less divided into
segments which he has named with
titles like "A Night at the Opera."
Students go on to music theory, even
composition. "Basically, I like music to
be an enjoyable, fun situation - not a
bore," he said.
Shaper hopes his series of recitals Is a
step toward the "community socializa
tion" of his favorite instrament. An
evenhig recital is set for 8:30 p.m. this
Friday. Five more concerts are
scheduled for Saturday at 9:30 a.m.,
noon, 2:30 and 5 p.m. with a concluding
concert at 8:30 p.m. Sunday recitals are
set at Sand 8:30 p.m.
Seating capacity In the loft studio is
limited to slightly over 30. Tickets are
priced at $2.50 each. Shaper may be
reached at 624-8467 for more details.

28%

OFF A l l
waiipBper

No Freight Charge
BOc per roll added to all ordan lanthan FullCaie 124rli)

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

3300^

All interior
I

Exterior Point

?nt °

When shopping for price..Oon't forget quality
We take pride in'our quality, service and price

20%

OFF A l l w i n d o i r
Treatments

Open Daily 10 to 8

Sat. 10 to 5

y CREATIVE HOME CENTEF
^

107 IM. Center (Next to Schrader's)
Northville

349-7110
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Novi

Claire McComas weds
at Holy Family Church
Claire Ellen McComas and John
Francis Mueller exchanged vows
Saturday, June 14, in an afternoon wed
ding mass al Holy Family Catholic
Church. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McComas of
Novi, while the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Mueller of
Livonia.
A garden reception at the bride's
home followed the small family wed
ding.

S c o u t i n g

on

Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion
«

t

«

•

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

Specializing in...

• Needlepoint
• Knitting
Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
« Quilting and
0 Rug Braiding Classes

MEN'S SHOP
Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MUELLER

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville 349-3677

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .
. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks
forgetting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

P a r e n t s r e p o r t
Mr. and Mrs. David Burt of Union
Lake announce the birth of their second
child, a daughter.
Kelly Lynn Burt was born May 13 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac.
She weighed in at seven pounds, eight
ounces. She joins her three-year-old
brother Michael at home. Her mother is
the former Kathleen Gorman.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Gorman of Novi. Pater
nal grandparents are former Walled
Lake residents Mr. and Mrs. Max W.
Burt, who now reside in Hendersonville, North Carolina.
Great grandparents include Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Wiseman of Walled Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Burt of

b i r t h s

Hendersonville and Wilson Hackett of
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Apple of Wixom an
nounce the birth of their first child, a
daughter. Mrs. Apple is the former Lee
Sikkila.
Jill Ann Apple was born May 22 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. She
weighed seven pounds, five ounces at
birth and measured nearly 19 inches.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Crls
Sikkila of Wixom and Mr. and Mrs.
George Taylor of Seminole, Florida.
Also welcoming the baby were mater
nal great grandmother Mrs. Martin
Sikkila of Wixom and paternal great
grandmother Mrs. Roy Apple of War
ren.

Lake Summer Camp in Claire.
Scouting Is very much alive in Novi.
"We expect to partake in such a
That's the word from Michel
Duchesneau, the new scoutmaster of tivities as building a log cabiri,
Novi Boy Scout Troop 402 in the saiiboating, swimming, raft-building,
fishing, archery and rifle-shooting as
Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park.
"Very few people realize that Novi well as additional Scouting activities,"
has the distinction of having two Boy reported Duchesneau.
Scout T r o o p s , " commented
"We know we'll be cooking our own
Duchesneau last week.
meals on an open fire, but as the meals
"Troop 54 is an older, well- have been planned and rationed by the
established Troop; and Troop 402 - our camp leaders, we have no idea what
Troop - is a fledgling Troop just a little we're going to be eating. We're all kind
over a year old."
of hoping that they've put lobster on o
The Chateau Estates Troop meets menu."
every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Plans for July include a canoe/camp
Chateau Estates clubhouse on Thirteen ing trip to some as yet undisclosed loca
Mile east of Novl Road.
tion. And August activities will center
Although Troop 402 consists mainly of around equestrian endeavors with
Scouts from the immediate park, some horseback riding adventures on
membership is open to all interested tap.
boys older than 11 years of age.
Presently, the Troop is involved in
In spite of its age, Novi's newest Boy such projects as building patrol boxes
Scout Troop has been extremely active and picnic tables.
over the past 12 month?, Duchesneau
Duchesneau assumed the position of
reported.
Scoutmaster recently, taking over frotii^
One of the founders of the Troop — Becker who stepped down from the tojK
and the first Scoutmaster — is Robert spot after the first year. Duchesneau
Becker, who formerly was involved in served as Assistant Scoutmaster during
the Scouting movement in Pittsburgh. the Troop's first year.
Under Becker's leadership, the Troop
The new Troop 402 Scoutmaster takes
has experienced many of the adven little credit for the success of the new
tures that Scouting can offer.
group, however. "The ultimate respon
Monthly campouts, for example, are sibility for the Scouting program rests
the rule - not the exception.
with the Scouts themselves," he notes.
"We competed against Troop 54 and
"They plan the upcoming events,
other area Troops in the Klondike sled determine the kinds of adventures they
races on one of the coldest days this want to tackle, and ultimately share ii|^
past winter," reported Duchesneau. the responsibilities and rewards or
"Then, back in February, we slept in Scouting."our well-insulated tents when the mer
"As such," Duchesneau continued,
cury slipped to five degress below zero.
"a large share of the burden for the
"Fortunately, those tents kept us
Troop rests with the Senior Patrol
'toasty warm.'
Leader who is the highest ranking Scout
"In that ice cold weather, the kind of and the backbone of the Troop.
tent stake you choose determines how
Senior Patrol Leader in Troop 402 is
well you anchor your tent against the
wind and cold," Duchesneau continued. John Nagy - a Scout who has ejchlbited
"We found that the best kind of stakes exceptional Scouting spirit and leader
under those conditions were railroad tie ship abilities, according to his Scout
master.
0
stakes - so that's what we used."
Any boy over 11 years old interested
Now that summer is here,
Duchesneau and the members of Troop in learning more about Troop 402 is en
402 have turned their energies to dif couraged to contact Nagy at 624-6765.
ferent challenges. They are planning to
Or, as Duchesneau says: "Scouting Is
spend the last week in June at the Lost very much alive in Novi.''

S C O T S D A L E

There's no such thins AS
An AverAse Citizen.

W O M E N ' S

OCITIZEN
MEDICAL

Cili^cn Watch Co Ltd Tokyo. Japat^

CLINIC

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfleld & Evergreen)

N O R T H V I L L E
C A M E R A

S H O P

Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 5

Engagements announced
Call

:.ltl:

IBORTION ISSISTARCE

105 E. Main - Northville- 349-0105

•
•
•
•
•
•

RELIABLE GRAVITY FEED

Kodak

538-0600

7 6 0 H

by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testinn and assistance
Outpatient/lnpatient care
Moderate fees • I nsu ranee accepted

Projector

series

at

talk

Providence

Residents of Novi and surrounding
areas will have an opportunity to learn
more about the soon-to-open Novi Pro
vidence Hospital Ambulatory Health
Care Center through a special slide pro
gram hosted by the Novi Friends of the
Library next Thursday (June 26).
The one-hour program and discussion
of the new facility at Ten Mile and Hag
gerty Road will be presented at 2:30, 4
and 6 p.m. hi the Novi Public Library on
Ten Mile at Taft Road.
Hospital oficials on hand to field ques
tions include Michael Cervenak, direc
tor of operations for the Novi center;
Sharon Wallace, clinical director for
emergency services, and John Dickey,
director of marketing.

a l i v e a n d f l o u r i s h i n g

The new Mrs. Mueller is a 1975
graduate of Novi High School and holds
a degree in French from the University
of Michigan. She currently is employed
at the University's English Language
Institute.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
University of Detroit High School and
currently is a senior majoring in
English at the University of Michigan.
The couple will make its home in Ann
Arbor.

L i b r a r y hosts

m o v e m e n t
The ambulatory care facility, when
completed, wUl include a 24-hour
emergency department, laboratory and
radiology units. The medical complex
will include departments of pediatrics,
family dentistry, internal medicine and
obstetrics and gynecology.
Through discussion, hospital admUiistrators hope to collect input from
residents in the service area as to the
types of health care services they feel
are more important to the community.
Organized civic groups and
homeowner's associations wishing to
take advantage of the slide presented
tions are asked to contact Mary Wilson
at the Novi Library, 349-0720.

Hypnosis clinics scheduled
at Walled Lake Central

John Kish won $500 scholarship to Lawrence Institute of Technology

Industrial arts competition

S W O V E C students c l a i m honors
center utilizing energy-saving devices
in a building that, while quite con
School may be over for the year but at solidated, appeared spacious. Kish also
least four Walled Lalte students can was required to hiclude an audiovisual
iooic back on the final months of class exhibit area supporting maps, film,
id remember the thrill of competitive slides, video tapes and murals.
dories.
Judges of the competition also aslied
John Kish, for example, earned a $500 that a cultural and historical panorama
scholarship in a design competition be hicluded in the design package.
sponsored by the American Institute of
Kish's clean, sweephig design includ
Architects, Lawrence Institute of ed an outdoor picnic area, public lounge
Technology and Detroit Edison Com and concessions area as well as an en
pany.
trance lobby and information counter.
A senior at the Southwest Oaldand
While Kish was busy gatherhig up his
Vocational Education Center
awards in architecture at LIT, other
(SWOVEC), Kish captured second
SWOVEC students from Walled Lake
place in the state-wide contest with his
Central were reaping plaudits at the
0:sign for an International Visitors
state level of the Michigan Industrial
Center. According to the contest rules,
Education Society competitions. James
Kish was required to design a center
Connelly took a first p ace in architec
that would stimulate the traveler and
tural workhig drawings. Another Cen
create a favorable impression of the
tral student, Scott Martin, placed
state. His design also included a com
fourth in the same state competition
plete lighting design.'
division, said instructor Brad Hougtoh:
In adclition, Kish ha4] to..include a
Connelly was required to design
written explanation of his concept and
any assumptions he made to influence working drawings for his choice of a
the design. His graphic presentation single or multiple family dwelling,
had to include a site plan, including commercial, industrial or public works
ndscaping, floor plans, elevations, a buildhig. His entry had to consist of at
Iding section-view and the layout of least four construction details as well
as wall sections depicting acceptable
lighting fixtures.
construction
techniques and specifica
Worlcing under those guidelines, the
SWOVEC senior designed his modem tions.
By NANCY DINGELDEY

«

Using her expertise on paper with
pencil. Central's Debra Williams
entered the machine drafting division
of the hidustrial fair. Her detailed
workhig assembly drawings, including
dimensioned assembly views, earned
the favor of the judges.
The students' work will be on display
at the state convention of industrial arts

Inc., will conduct stop smoking anc|
weight control clinics nest Tuesday
(June 24). The stop smoking clinic ($30:f
begins at 7 p.m. and the weight control
clinic ($22) starts at8:30p.m.
'
Next Wednesday (June 25), Gree^
will lead a study improvement class
($20) at 7 p.m. and a self-imag^
development class ($25) at 8:30 p.m. ;
Additional information about the
clinics and registration is available
from the Community Educatiori
Department at 624-0202.
'

Seven different self-help liypnosis
clinics will be held in late June at the
Walled Lake Central High Schbol
auditorium through the Walled Lake
Community Education Department.
James Hoke, John Greer and Pat
Carroll of Self Psych, Inc., wUl conduct
the clhiics which will deal with such
topics as sports conditioning, stress
control, smoking, weight control, study
improvement, self-image development
and psychic awareness.
James Hoke, president of Self Psych,

Instructors at Mackinac Island as well
as this year's Michigan State Fair.
The competitions are designed to en
courage and recognize fine craftsman
ship by students at the high school
level. Projects are judged on the degree
of difficulty and the amount of fine
detail incorporated by the students in
their projects.
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T I M E X

$89.50
d6-0760
Yellow, Champagne Dial
$89.50
(:86
86-10751)
Whil
'hile

COUPON

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE

NORTHVILLE

.adies elegant 17 jewel drei
vatch, adjustable link bracelet.

K o d a k

Processing

Any Slide, MOVIB Film,
KodaColor Roll or Nsgatlve
Limit 10 Rolli

Watck & Clock
41 Years' Kxperlencc
Northvllle'5 Leading
Jeweler

%
SAVE

1 5

Coupon Good thru June 30,19S0

BRENDA REDFIELD

BARBARA SIELKY

MARINE

132 W. DUNLAP

It's A m e r i c a ' s R e v o l u t i o n a r y M e t h o d

NORTHVILLE

of S e w i n g .-..

THE
ANN PERSON
METHOD

349-4938

CORP.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Redfield of Mr and Mrs. Frank J. Sielky of23632
Marshall, Michigan, announce theChipmunk Drive, Novi, announce the
6095 W. Grand River
engagement of their daughter, Brenda
engagement of their daughter Barbara
(at Lake Chemung).
Lee, to Roger W. Winslow of Wolverine
Marie to Timothy J. Shaughnessy. He is BRIGHTON
517/546-3774
Lalce Village.
the son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph F.
He is the son of Richard Winslow ofShaughnessy of 21183 East Chigwidden,
Walled Lake and the late MelbaNorthville.
The bride-elect currently is employed
Winslow.
by the C.N.A. Insurance Company in
The bride-elect is a graduate of Mar
Chicago. She is a 1977 graduate of Nor
shall High School and attended Western
thville High School. She attended
Michigan University. She currently is
Schoolcraft and Oakland Community N
O
W
O P E
employed at Win Schuler's Restaurant
colleges."
in Marshall.
Her fiance is a 1976 Northville High
Her fiance is a Walled Lake Western
School graduate.^ He attended the
High School graduate. He served in the
University of Michigan Dearborn and
U.S. Navy and currently is employed atcurrently is attending Trinity College in
Electrical Design and Control of Troy.
Deerfield, Illinois.
The couple is planning an early Oc An August 16 wedding date has been
tober wedding.
set
A

Shop

(1 BIk. North ot Main Street)

Vikingt are a combination of rugged construction
Versatility, performance & innovation)
See them today at:
WILSON

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Center & Main
Northville
349-0171
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Debra Williams earned honors in state competition
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MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

F A B U L O U S B A R - B - Q S P A R E RIBS
OUR

TCK yew

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

J ; frtnon ; .

H H

MEN'S WEAR
USE £ Main Northville
Nr^rthvilh349-0777
UQ.0777
112 &118

425-8910

OPENDAILV AT11 A.M.

C O R A L

LUNCH, DINNER OR L A T E SNACKS

LIVONIA

A NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

A
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

aas)

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS • COMPLETE
DINNERS • C A R R Y O U T S E R V I C E • B A N Q U E T R O O M

SHH

(OPEN 7 DAYS)

Hv SUfi'li.in [ Ml f'r(iMSf". i II)
Side

e n t r a n c e at Little C a e s a r ' s

43333 S e v e n

Mile Rd., Northville

C O R ^ L

348-2440

OmTCHB)

TRUCKS

N O W I

you'll

h a v e m a d e a n entire

wardrobe

S t a r t i n g T i m e

&

D a t e

ORAPenV i CARPET C L E A N I N G

R O V A L O A K

Phone 477-8777

MILY

CORAL

4 3 5 - 3 0 8 0
Pizzeria

N O W I

For Information A b o u t A n n Person and other classes

. w o w

PLUS O T H E R SANDWICH G R E A T S

CHINESE, CANTONESE,
HONGKONG.
MANDARIN,
JAPANESE
& AMERICAN
CUISINE

: fi.ni)i. :

^.,-;K;i;/Mi"";.i-.-il.i2

FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

N O W !

Wednesday, July 2,7:00 pm
Monday, July 14,9:30 am
Tuesday, July 15,7:00 pm
Thursday, July 24,9:30 am

SAVE 20%

E X C I T I N G ICE C R E A M C O C K T A I L S

U P

After 8 easy lessons,

C l a s s

FREE Snacks

S p e c i a l

sewing!

$1.00 Off All Cocktails

42313 W. 7 MILE RD.

1''

. . . i n half the time of o r d i n a r y

PRICK

Cocktail Hour 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

„ j 4 9 : q 4 4 i

F r i e n d

f o r

Method class for just $20.00

• INSURANCE WORK

NORTHVILLE'S NEWEST ADULT F U N SPOT

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

"2

* APARTMENTS

ISSUE

cms< mn

B a r g a i n

Now for a limited time, all registrations for the
Ann Person Method Classes will be available "2 fori"
2 people can sign up for any scheduled Ann Person

R O C K W E L L ' S

' X O B B L E R ' '

• COMMERCIAL
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O u r

NOVI

3 4 9 - 9 2 1 1
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>The A n n P e r s o n M e t h o d

Handcrafted ot the tinest bisque porcelain, meticulously handpalnted. This figurihe
la authenticated by the Curator of the Norman RocKwell Museum.

taught only at your

TnlMMllir

LIVONIA-31160 F i v « Mil* Rd. (at Ntorrfmanj
SOUTHFIELD-a»271T«l«gr«phRcl.(T«l-ExPlau). . .
PLYMOUTH-44401 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Shalden) . . . .
WESTLAND-148 South Mafrlmiin (at Charry Hill) . . .

S22-1M0
387-2122
4W-80M
721-5410

S t r e t c h

&

S

e

w

F a b r i c s ' C e n t e r
sit.ich&s«w.inc <
i)7H

38503 W. 10 Mile Road, In the Freeway Shopping Center
Farmington
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Prices elective Wednesday, June 18 thru Saturday, June 21, 1980,
Items offered lor sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

Each ol these ad»eilised Items is lequlied to be leadily available lot
sale al oi below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as
specitically noted in this ad,
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Except Butter Pecan
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You'll D o Better With A & P ' s ^
COUNTRY FARM PORK J
BACKS,
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FEATURE

BOUNTY
TAKE AGOOD LOOK! TOWELS^-
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DELI PEPPER LOAF OR

Cooked Salami... V2-ib.
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Y O U G E T E X T R A S P E C I A L SAVINGS
W H E R E V E R Y O U S E E THIS SIGN

^

SO

DELUXE FRENCH OR ITALIAN

WS
IHBONE
$149
$ 1 3 9 SALAD et. CgO CHEERI A"
APPLE
D
R
E
S
S
N
I
G
S
I
M
U
S
T
A
R
D
.
.
.
.
.
t
W
A
D
I
JUICE.
Q 5 9
P
A
M
P
E
R
S
^11
irpn
$
1
8
9
C
O
F
F
E
E
.
T
^
$
1
4
9
GRAPE ;g,
N
E
W
B
O
R
N
...
r
JELLY
TEA MX
I Z.. T 1 CREAMER .!.. T I
$ R 4 0
F
O
L
G
E
R
S
'
7Q0 CHILI
Q | l ( BB
AAR
E"^
' -. !|Qi |«COFFEE .....
PORK&
OOi^
RB
BECUE
POWDER ::..'^'W
SAUCE....?.
SAUCE
... •. • t l U ^
BEANS ....
$
N
I STANT
SPAGHETTI z QQO SAIL
.".t $119 ANN PAGE n
COFFEE
SAUCE.
88 DETERGENT.:: .-g I KETCHUP..?.
/ ^
^

_

^

ANN PAGE

.^ A

8 FLAVORS

(

I

WAS
$•149
'

64-OZ.

• • • • • btl.

^

ANN PAGE

'cowou

-

EIGHT O'CLOCK

gk^

i|

89«

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

A

32-oz.
jar

FLAKED

^ ^ ^ ^

SULTANA

52-oz,
can

ANN PAGE

#8
^ ^ ^ [ ^ .

WAS
$419

n
£

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

°

AVAILABLE ONLY AT A4P STORES WITH DELI/BAKE SHOP

COFFEE
ANN PAGE

9

I i '

$ 1 ? ?

CLEANSER 'i^-

^^pfi:

D o Better

DELI AMERICAN

VOLUMES 2

WITH CHLORINOL
C 0 M ET

06 5«'®r529

D E L I - B A K E

ACTION PRICED FOR SAVINGS
88

® 4 6 l ' 4 7 9 «0 436
2D.0539(|[ m 466'0494 475

Baked Ham

roll

REGULAR
FREEZE DRIED
COFFEE

110,000

DELICIOUS

j m b o
c

i 30,000 ^
30,000 P S S I 396 555

3.9

You'll

Jj

SESAME STREET
LIBRARY

g

16,025
1,602
120
60
4,5

SIZE

THE

g

32,051
3,205
240
120
9
7.8

7r

This week, let your children take
a good look at volume 6 of

volume 1
only

<t16,666
41,666
3,125
1,562
114

TOTAL

487 42l)'(i>'439'<IOI

TURKEYS

EACH

ODDS
ODDS
13
26
VISITS VISITS

Itl $ 1 . 4 8

You'll D o Better With A & P
F A R M

GAMES

ODDS
1
VISIT

102

C
i RADE "A "

8* OFF LABEL
D E C O R A T O R

T O 14 P O U N D

O

98'

C O U N T R Y

Stemwafe

^NUMBEROF
PRIZES

A & P

6 TO 8-LB.
AVERAGE

10

• See game card for complete rulesMsw^

$1.38

lb.

lb 8 8 '

r^r

13.0Z. DOUBLE
ON THE ROCKS

R

LAST YEAR'S
PRICE
JUNE 20,1979

CRYSTAL

THIS W E E K ' S

K

• No purchase necessary to participate

lb 9 8 '

FINE

R

FRYER

LAST YEARS
PRICE
JUNE 20, 1979

GOOD ON MANUFACTURERS' "CENTS-OFF"
COUPONS ONLY. DOES NOT APPLY TO A&P
OR FREE COUPONS OR WHERE THE T O T A L ^
EXCEEDS THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. LIMIT^
ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. ALL
COFFEE, CIGARETTE, HAM AND TURKEY
COUPONS EXCLUDED.

O

STYLE

NO BACKS

1 8

S

cans

V

• Match straight row of 5 numbers
vertically, horizonally or diagonally on
any one of the 4 games on master card

BREASTS

$
A

COUNTRY

FRESH

FRYER LEGS
S A T U R D A Y ,

N

• Pick up FREE Old Fashioned Bingo
concealed ticket on every visit to A&P

LAST YEAR'
JUNE 20, 19

LAST YEAR'S PRICE
JUNE 20, 1979 . . , lb.

T H R U
E

H

TIP
^
S T E A K S

F R E S H L I K E

E

S

BONELESS
S I R L O I N

each

CUT OR FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS (13-oz.)
VEG-ALL (16-oz.) OR
W

E

FRYERS

NO

S

R

HALF MELON

V2-gal.
ctn.

PLUS
DEPOSIT

E

E

ICE
CREAM
$129

PEPSICOLA
$-169
8

Vz liter
btls.

A

R

ANN PAGE

1^^'-^'-'

^ ^
—^

^

^

ANN PAGE
ANN PAGE

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

W^0^

26-oz.
can

WAS

If)

FOLGER'S

1 5 ' O F F LABEL

C l ^ 111

. . . . .

10-oz.
. jar

5
4

LARGE OR SMALL CURD

DRIP OR ELEC. PERK

$
A&P
COFFEE
JIF
$9
PEANUT BUTTERT^
DUNCAN HN
I ES
CAKE MX
I ES
FRS
I KE
IS 9
BUFFET ...
IN-STORE
COUPON

3
lb.
can

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

A t f ^

ALL FLAVORS
REGULAR OR PUDDING

18.5-oz.
box

ALL FLAVORS

7

J^BS*!

cans

$119
SEALTEST
COTTAGE CHEESE$1
AMERC
I AN
SELECT-A-SIZE;\?
ANN PAGE
MARGARINE.
GRAPE
JUICE
24-02. •
Ctn.
•

KRAFT PASTEURIZED
PROCESS CHEESE

WRAPPED SLICES

QUARTERED-VEGETABLE

Mb.
ctn.

WELCH'S FROZEN

37
78

FROZEN

ANN PAGE
LEMONADE. r
BANQUET
POT PIES
BR
I DS EYE
AWAKE I . ?
MAXWELL
HOUSE ...
FROZEN MACARONI & CHEESE,
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

FROZEN

47

REGULAR, A.D.C. OR
ELEC. PERK

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

9
C

lb.
• • • • can
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Novi Highlights

C o m m u n i t y

NYA Teen Center opens for summer next week
ByJEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Novi Youth Assistance will open the
doors to Teen Center '80 on June 23 for
six weel^s of summer fun and activities
geared to the interests of Novi teens.
The popular vacation-time event will
be held in the Novi High School Com
mons and feature field trips, arts and
crafts, workshops and supervised
games. Hours for the Teen Center will
be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday and
Wednesday and 6-10 p.m. every Tues
day and Thursday.
In addition, Teen Center '80 will offer
bus transportation on Monday and
Wednesday. Two runs have been
established to service the entire area
with the first run set at 9 a.m. at
Meadowbrook Glen and Ten Mile. The
bus also will stop al Malott and
Meadowbrook, Chattman and
Meadowbrook, Heatherbrae Way and
Nine Mile, and Cranbrook at Nine Mile.
The route continues to Village Wood
at Haggerty, Stonehenge at Haggerty,
Old Orchard at Ten Mile, Bashian
Drive at Ten Mile, Ripple Creek at Ten
Mile and LeBost at Ten Mile.
The second run will begin at approx
imately 9:35 a.m. at Cedarwood and
Echo Valley Subdivisions. It will con
tinue to Pioneer Park at Beck and

Eleven Mile, then to Austin at Twelve
Mile and Shawood at Austin. The little
store at Erma and Novi Road is the
next stop along the way at approx
imately 9:45 a.m.
The bus will continue to Country
Cousins Mobile Park, then to Highland
Hills Mobile Park, on to Clark at Eleven
Mile with the final stop at Petros at
Eleven Mile.
NYA camp committee also has
scheduled the first group of Novi
youngsters at Camp Oakland beginning
June 23.
Continuing support and additional
workers are needed by NYA to carry on
the youth programs in Novi. Contact
349-8398 for more information.
WELCOME WAGON: The Novi
newcomers group has planned several
summer group activities including
"underground" shopping (outlets and
discount houses) and lunch. Mary Lou
at 348-0590 is the contact for the sum
mer idea. The group also is planning a
trip to the Lansing /Impression
Museum. Contact Joy at 349-7040.
Tennis anyone? Contact 349-6225. Or
racquetball, 349-9086. A golf partner or
group is open for the asking at 476-4049.
The "out to the movies" set will con
tinue on the second Wednesday. Call
Evelyn Cairo at 348-3446.

Activities are open to all. Bring a
neighbor, perhaps a new friend but con
tact the number listed for the event in
advance.

Post home, 39935 Grand River, this Fri
day. Election of delegates to the na
tional convention in Chicago on August
16-21 will be held in addition to the elec
tion of a trustee to fill an unexpired twoyear team.
Members have been fixing and pain
ting the post home during work sessions
led by Leo Selasky. Members are also
asked to volunteer their help at the
Bhigo games on Thursday evening.
The VFW reports donating $225 to
Novi Parks and Recreation to sponsor
several baseball teams in addition to
donathig funds to the Novi Jaycee AuxUlary.

NOVI SENIORS: The date for the Ju
ly potluck has been changed to July 16.
In its place on July 9, the Seniors will
board the Bob Lo boat for an excursion
to the Canadian island.
Hostesses at the June meeting were
Mary Cahill, Mary Ann Cravelle and
Emily Newhouser. Reports were given
on the recent auction headed by auc
tioneer Al Weiss. All proceeds from the
event have been earmarked for the
senior's Christmas party.

Frances Johns and Dorothy MacDermaid in Westland on Sunday.
Mark Ortwine was the honored guest
at an open house Sunday given by his
parents. Out-of-town guests hicluded
former residents Mr. and Mrs. Art
Karschnick of Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Odrom of
Rockford, Michigan, were in tovm
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stewart of Thirteen Mile.
Out-of-town guests at the Brent
Munro home this past week included
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Mcintosh of Ten
nessee, Lyda Spicer with sons Burton
and James of Kentucky and Tina
Munro Case of Texas.
Paul Barnes, former pastor of the
First Baptist Church, now residing hi Il
linois, was in the area last week vlsithig
friends.
Berniece Frederick attended the 36th
annual meeting of the Detroit Associa
tion of Retired School Personnel on
June 6 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. She was installed as assis
tant treasurer of the group.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Guest
speaker at the last meeting was Dennis
Nieman of Parker, Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone. Nieman Is the bon
ding attorney for the Novi Economic
Development Corporation. Novi City
Manager Edward Kriewall also attend
ed the meeting and spoke on the
AARP: New officers include Presi
changes that have occurred in the city.
dent M. VanAmeyde and First Vice
He urged members to attend council
President James Meeker. Other new of
meetings. In addition. Bob Maynes
reported on a meeting with the West
OLHSA CENTER: Activities con ficers are Second Vice President
Suburban Council of Chambers.
tinue throughout the summer at the Howard Coley, Treasurer Beralece
Senior Center on Novi Road. Reserva Frederick and Recording Secretary
PERSONALS: Mrs. Dennis MacDer- tions for the daily noon lunch program Cecilia Fltzslmmons. Hedy Dornenberg
maid was the guest of honor at a baby should be made by calling 349-3780. Ex and Victoria Spehar are corresponding
shower given by her mother, Mrs. ercise, bingo, bowling, cards, shuf- secretaries.

NOVI LIBRARY: A concentrated
drive to swell the collection of books to
be offered at the Novi Friends of the
Library annual book sale is underway.
The book drive and other fall activities
were discussed at a recent board
meeting hosted by Marian Pickl. Mary
Wilson will lead the group as president
during the coming year.
The Friends have donated a
phonograph, table and records to Story
Hour Director Jane Brown to be used in
her work with the children.
VFW POST 1519: The Post and Aux
iliary will meet in joint session at the

Arts and Craft sale benefits beautification effort

fleboard, the medical clinic and pain#
ting with Frances will continue
throughout the summer.
The Food Co-op will meet the second
Thursday of each month. Supervisor
Anna Gargalino indicates there is room
in the co^)p for additional members.
Senior ID pictures will be taken at the
center on June 30 from 1-4 p.m. Seniors
can pick up a directory for 65 cents
listing the hundreds of special discounts
available in Oakland County.
^
CO-OP NURSERY: A famUy picnic
was held at the Bicentenial Park on
Eleven Mile and Taft to conclude the
school year. Classes will resume in
September with three-year-olds
scheduled on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Four-year-olds will
meet In the aftemoon.
The nursery will meet at Moraine
School on Eight Mile and Beck. In
formation on registration is available
from Jennifer Wallace at 348-9096.
^

N o t e s

^ A purchase at the Arts and Crafts
Sale this Saturday at the Richardson
Center on Oakley Park Road could help
to beautify the Walled Lake area.
The Arts and Crafts Sale Is sponsored
by the Walled Lake Beautification Com
mittee and runs from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
The committee hopes to earn enou^
money to help defray the cost of future
beautification projects. One such pro<£ct Is redesigning the signs at the eniLnces to the city. The groups also Is
planning to continue planting trees
along Maple Road.
Arts and Crafts Chairman Dale
Uranls said artisans with leather,
macrame, dolls, pottery and wooden
toys will exhibit their wares at the fair.
Other features Include crafts by senior
citizens and a white elephant table.
Food concessions and a baked goods
sale win be manned by committee
members.

•

VILLA ART SHOW: The patio at the
WaUed Lake Villa wUI be the setting for
a two-day art exhibit and sale featuring
the creative talents of senior citizens
throughout the area on Saturday and
Sunday, June 28-29.
Palnthjgs, arts and crafts, and stitchery will be featured at the sale which
runs from noon to 4 p.m. both days.
Refreshments of cookies and punch will
be available.
Seniors from the Richardson Center
and the Novi OLHSA Center who take
classes from Frances Flelschman, a
Villa resident, will exhibit their wares.
CLASS RE.UNION: All former
students and faculty members of the
Novi School District are Invited to the
40th reunion on Saturday, June 28, at 1
p.m.
The reunion committee, headed by
William MacDermald, asks everyone

VFW Post 1519,8 p.m., Post Home, 39935 Grand River
Walled Lake SeniorCitizen Drop-in Center, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Shepherd
of the Lakes Church

Novi Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m., Novi Library
Novi Kivi'anis Club, 6:30 p.m., Novi Methodist Church
Stage One Productions, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community Center
Northville Community Band, 7:30p.m., Cooke Junior High School

MONDAY, JUNE 23
North Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Dublin Community Center
Walled Lake Rotary, 6:30p.m., Walled Lake Methodist Church
Novi Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.. Orchard Hills School
Morning Novi Weight Watchers, 9:30 a.m., Novi Library
Diet Centers, 7:30 p. m., Room 109, Novi High School

THURSDAY, JUNE 19
Wixom-Walled Lake Lions Club, 7 p.m.. Big Boy Restaurant, Wailed
Lake
Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m.. Orchard Hills School
Novi Historical Society, 7:30p.m., Novi Library
Novi Welcome Wagon, 7:30 p.m., Novi Woods School
Wixom Historical Work Bees, 7-9 p.m., Tiffin House
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Novi Methodist Church

TUESDAY, JUNE 24
American Legion Post 19,8 p.m., VFW Hall, Novi
Parents without Partners, 8 p.m., The Glass Crutch, Northville
West Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m.. Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
Church
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall
VFW Post 3952,8 p.m., Wixom Post Home

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
Welcome Wagon Exercise Group, 10 a.m., Novi Methodist Church

A l ^ l e f f i i k e

s t u d e n t s e l e c t e d f o r

Darcy Lewis, a freshman at Walled Lake Central
High School, has been selected to attend the
prestigious Symphony School of America this sum
mer.
The 14-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis of Southwind Drive in Walled Lake, Darcy
was one of just 80 high school and college students
invited to attend the advanced music studies camp.
As a member of the camp, she will be able to pur
sue her study of the viola with professional sym
phony musicians.
During the six-week summer study school, young
musicians will perform 16 public concerts as
Serving ttie Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

and-comlng musicians.
Auditions for the camp will be held every Mon
day in June at 7:30 p.m. in Room 110 at Vamer Hall
on the Oakland University campus. The summer
program Is designed for students 14-21 who are In
terested In music as a profession.
The youth orchestra under the baton of Ervln
Monroe and associate James Hohmeyer also is the
official youth orchestra of the Meadowbrook
Festival. This year the students will perform SalntSaens' "Camlval of the Animals" at the annual
festival on July 12.
Tuition for the two-week camp Is $125 which In
cludes tickets to eight Meadowbrook Festival con
certs, lunch and athletic events with Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra musicians.
Contact 545-0142 or 349-0036 for applications,
audition or camp Information. Mrs. Lewis noted
that a number of partial scholarships for the sum
mer camp are available.

Brothers named
to honors lists
TIB

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Castedine U

Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611
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Robert E. Barnes, Jr. Hospital. He is a 1978
was among the students graduate of Catholic Cen
named to the dean's list tral High School.
Brother Dennis Barnes,
at the University of Notre
Dame recently.. The meanwhile, was ac
academic honor was con cumulating an academic
ferred for his work in the record of his own that
placed him on the dean's
pre-med curriculum.
1st at Hillsdale College.
B a r n e s was a
Dennis is a member of
sophomore student Delta Tau Delta fraterni
government represen ty and vice-president of
tative and does volunteer Acropolis, the school
work at South Bend honor society. He Is a 1979
graduate of Catholic Cen
tral High School.
Both attended Nor
thville grade schools.
They are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Barnes of
23041 Gllbar Drive, Novi.
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Michigan National-Bank's Mike Spitter with Jason Everhart

Jason Everhart is a happy young man and has
every right to be.
The Novi youngster Is the proud owner of a brand
new lO-speed bike. But what makes Jason doubly
proud is the way In which he got It. It wasn't a gift
and he really didn't "win" it. Actually, he worked
pretty hard to get the spiffy two-wheeler.
Jason, like many cyclists in the area, entered the
Novi edition of a bike-a-thon for St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital. And like the other cyclists,
Jason combed the neighborhoods, "hlt-up" his
parents and every other available relative to
secure per-mlle pledges for his efforts over the
three-mile course.
He did such a good job of combing, pleading and
coercing that he signed up the most sponsors, thus
bringing hi the most money for treatment and
research at St. Jude's into leukemia and other
catastrophic childhood diseases.
And to the person bringing In the most amount of
. money through pledges — the Michigan National
Bank awarded a brand new 10-speed bike.
There were lots of prizes offered in the bike-athon including special tee-shirts to all cyclists br
inging In $2S In pledges, and riders who brought In
$75 In pledges eamed backpacks. Those were of
fered through St. Jude's as a "thank you" to the
cyclists.
Area merchants supported the project to make
the bike-a-thoa and even bigger success. Mer
chants who made Contributions to the bike-a-thon
included Town and Country Cyclery, Lord and
, Taylor-Twelve Oaks Mall, Northville American
' Legion Post 147 and Rymal Symes Realty.
Also, J.P. Realty-Joe Pollsano, Real Estate OneSharon Serra and McDonalds Ten Mile Restaurant.
Andy's Fruit Market, Guardian Photo, The Detroit
Red Whigs, Plstoi^S;,, Express, Lions, Tigers and

c i t e d f o r

f a m i l y

6 p.m.

by

W e d n e s d a y

P h o n e 437-1789 o r 437-1662

0

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
S Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41600 Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of Qod)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 346-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a.m.
' Nursery Provided
41300 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.
g:1Sa.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

9

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8a.m. & 10:30a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
WALLEDLAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. —624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family night
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmlngton
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30&11a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-S665
Sun.: S.S.-9a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: MId-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
^_ Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson. Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3623 (Awana A Teen Life) 624-5434

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
.O.Boxl
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
110OW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Lounge

7

M||M

2 Spaed
Reg. $19.99

Breeze Box Fan

FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CENTER
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
349-2652
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
10 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:45 Sunday School, 11am Worship
Richard 0. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby m.
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Pastors
^
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
TaftRd.betweenlO&IIMIIe
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger — 478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

Doyle, Ray Beebe, Lois Godowskl, Sylvia Beebe,
Mary Ellen Kohser, Carol Burgess and Aileen
Brandenburg.
Route control was headed by Ed Carothers with
John Carter, Tim Karevlch, Al Hyams, JUl Hoff
man, FU Superflsky and Frank Barabas.
Lap checkers included Paul Black acting as
chairman with additional help from Ralph Mac
Pherson, Frank Carter, Glenn Nelson, John Borg,
JUl Hoffman and Pat Cooney. Also, Judy MaxweU,
Lorraine Kirkish, Janet Kline, Vickie Buff and
AUcePlerle.
Prizes for the event were secured by Marge Ruck
with assistance from Edle Ploszak, Vera Johnson
and BUI Ruck.
Final refreshments and first aid were offered by
Eileen Carothers with Ann Borg, Ruth Anne Zimmer, Gerl Hyams, Judy Everhart, Rick Everhart,
Kris Heck, Suzanne Snyder, Fran Wolok and Barb
Christie complethig the team.
According to Clara Porter, the bike-a-thon
brought in over $6,000 in pledges to support the ef- ^
forts at St. Jude's.

Multl Potition
Anorted Colon
Reg. $13.97

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmlngton Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 47S-6S20 - Home 474-2579
Bible Study and Story Hour 9 a.m.
Worship 10 a.m.
Nursery Provided

NOVI REUNION: Novi High School's
Class of 1970 is attempthig to locate a
dozen classmates for their upcomhig
reunion on July 12.
Listed among the missing are Fred
Cox, Margie Emler, Dale Evans, Pam
Hasley, Sid Holmes, Jim Hunyadi,
Shlrlee Neuhaus, Charlene Rice, An
drea Rose, Bill Ruland, Linda Tonkin .
and Diane Tumer.
Information on the missing members
and requests for details about the reu
nion should be directed to the Novl 1970
Reunion, P.O. Box 829, Novl, 48050.

c e n t e r s

Tubular Chaise

$

Morning classes are scheduled on
Monday and Wednesday at 9 a.m. with
evening classes on Tuesday and Thurs
day at 7 p.m.
Register for "Dreams" by calling
624-0202.

c o n t r i b u t i o n s

The DetroitNews, Radio WCXI, along with Securi
ty Bank and Tmst, Darleen and Rodger EvansAmway, Marjle and BUI Ruck-Amway and Mack
Porter also made contributions.
Further contributions were made by the
Manufacturers Bank of Novi, WNJC Magic Radio,
Audrey Murphey-John Mach Fod, Lessenger
School-Oak Park and Brownberry Bread. MieselSysco Food Service, the Novl community
represented by the Novi Community Schools,
Police Department, the Library and Administrator
Dlanne Bish, Novi Ambulance Service, Jaycees,
Parks and Recreation and the City of Novi. Also,
The Novl News, Dr. Cohen, Lakewoode
Parkhomes-Anthony Gollcz, Pat Karevlch, Ron
Milam and Bob Waggoner.
Registration for the community project was
headed by Clara Porter with additional help from
Helen Nelson, Audrey Cartwrlght, Delores Carter,
Donna Nelson, Myma Henderson, Bonnie Porter,
Edy and Lou Scovlll, Nan Griffin and Sharon
Leeper. Completing the team were Sher and Rick
Watklns, Lisa WiUard, Grace MacPherson, Sherry

All Spring

Lawn

Tore

Furniture

Weed

Redwood

Trimmer

Double
Knits

2U

Model 1000
with eaiy grip handle

3 Place Set
Rag. $99.88
Reg. $7.97 8i $10.97
NOW

All other Spring Fabric
Reduced

Reg. $36.88

UPTO

•

The Novi

•

The Walled Lake N e w s

off

News

Community Weekly Newspapers
delivered weekly on Wednesday
to your home, ^^.g/i^ i
Take advantage of the special $6.00 off offer. Our yearly
subscription rate of $12 has been reduced for a limited
time only to $6.00 a year. Keep up with your community -

6 ^
S a v l l O "

TG8.Y

Single Burner

Our Entire Selection of

Gas

Bikes
Reduced

Potting

Grill

Soil

7 lb. Bag

IIQOO

Self-light with 20 lb. tank
R.9.'

f j

TQ&Y

Toilet
4 Roll
PKk

#

Tissue

Paper

#

2

Towels

Aluminum

Foil

$100
Rolls

3 P * 1
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In Northville

N E W S

is n o t d e l i v e r e d

v.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL Cj^RISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental — Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 6:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock — Pastor

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 4^88
Pri; 624-3817
Church Service 10 a.m.
Worship and School
Church Service 10a.m., Worship and
School

COMMUNITY BAND: WhUe other
groups close up shop for the summer,
the Northville Community Band will
continue to meet at Cooke Junior High
School each week throughout the sum
mer. Rehearsals are held every
Wednesday at7:30 p.m.
Area musicians are Invited to attend
SENIOR M E E T I N G : Seniors the rehearsals. More Information is
throughout western Oakland County available at 349-8242 or 437-2574.
are Invited to participate In the forma
tion of a senior citizen council tomor
AEROBIC DANCE: An aerobic danc
row (Thursday) at Shepherd of the
ing program entitled "Dreams" will be
Lakes Lutheran Church.
Slated to lead the organization and in offered by the Walled Lake Conununlty
formation meethig Is Helen Bluemle, Education Department at Walled Lake
Oakland County area 1-B coordinator Central beginning June 30.
from the Area Agency on Aging.
Led by Jacki Sorensen, the popular
Seniors may have a voice in forming fitness program is a blend of dancing
the council designed to establish better and jogging featuring a warm-up
lines of communication at county, state routhie, choreographed slt-ups, eight
Aerobic dances and a cool-down dance.
and federal levels.

"70 Years of Funeral Service"

S a t u r d a y .

C l a s s i f i e d

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Blole Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

t '.0,

NORTHROP
&

D I R E C T O R Y

For Information regarding rates
for church listings — call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296

s y m p h o n y

members of the Great Rivers Symphony based at
the University of Wisconsin's LaCrosse campus.
The symphony orchestra is a unique combination
of professional and student musicians. The profes
sional musicians fill the first and second chairs and
the remainder of the orchestra is made up of
students. Together, they will become the orchestra
for the National Adult Conductor's competitions
held this summer.
The Walled Lake Central student was chosen on
the basis of a tape'recorded audition and recom
mendations from teachers, She is a member of the
Livonia Youth Symphony and the Oakland Youth
Symphony.
Mrs. Lewis commented that her daughter's in
volvement with the two local musical groups has
been a vital part of her musical growth. As a propo
nent of the student symphonic organizations in this
area, Mrs. Lewis pointed to the upcoming Oakland
Youth Symphony Orchestra Summer Camp for up-

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Novi Woods School
Novi Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., Noiv Methodist Church
ALANON, 7:30 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church
CAP, 7-9:30 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m.. Room 109, Novi High School
Welcome Wagon Exercise Group, 10 a.m., Novi Methodist Church
C H U R C H

WIXOM LIBRARY: The Friends of
the Wixom Library will hold a business
meeting and book discussion next
Wednesday, June 25, at 12:30 p.m. in
the Wixom Library.
Following the brief meeting, the
book, "Rosary Murders," by WlUlam
X. Klenzle will be discussed.

All Interested individuals are invited
to attend. The Friends of the Wixom
Library recently were honored at a
Michigan Library Association meeting
in Lansing for havhig the largest
delegation In attendance.

B i k e - a - t h o n w o r k e r s

Here^s what^s happening around town next week
TODAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18

who attends to Invite a former student
or faculty member to the reunion which
win be held In Novl Middle School North
on Taft Road at Eleven Mile.
A potluck affair, the reunion commit
tee will furnish meat, coffee and tea.
Those attending should bring a table
service and a dish to pass. Luncheon
will be served at 2 p.m.
Other members of the reunion com
mittee Include Secretary Irene Maltby
and Historian John Rlchter.

In Novl

7 Mile Road between
Northville 8i Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaia

O P E N

DAILY 9 to
)

9

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

S U N D A Y

10

to

5
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'Killing dreaded dandelion — wait for tall!
They pop up in springtime to tlie
delight of some wlnemakers, but to
others they are the scourge of the
earth—or of front lawns, at least.
'es...we're talking about that small
low (flower, weed, select one depen
ding on your point of view), the (dread
ed, beloved, again select one)
dandelion-the little plant that can
either desecrate a front lawn or wash
the pallet in the form of dandelion wine.
It is also the subject of what has got to
be the most inane joke or prank played
by little kids in all of history, that being
the holding of the dandelion under a
person's chin while telling the person

f

Discover C a m b r i d g e contentment.
T h e v e r y s p e c i a l s a t i s f a c t i o n of k n o w i n g
that w i t h C a m b r i d g e B o x - l e s s t h a n
0.1 m g t a r - y o u r e g e t t i n g t h e l o w e s t

tar

it's a test to see if they like butter, and common weed with yellow flowers.
Weed? Flower? Which is it, Webster?
then flicking the thing at the subject's
The homeowner can tell you.
chin while laughing uproariously.
(No doubt invented by the same kid
To the guy who has just finished pum
who tried to get laughs by snorting milk ping hundreds or sometimes thousands
out through his nose.)
of dollars into landscaping his yard
Yes, the dandelion's is a strange lot in with carefully selected and occasionaly
life. It's either extremely beautiful or unique trees and flowers, the common
extremely ugly, depending on the eye, dandelion is to his yard what a zit is to
Bo Derek's face. Annoying to say the
or the mood, of the beholder.
There seems to be no in-between or least.
The next few paragraphs are for that
even a consensus as to what role this
homeowner.
Dandelion lovers may
plant should play on this earth.
want
to
skip
them
because the following
Even Webster's Dictionary straddles
information
is
on
how
to KILL the little
the fence on this one: dandelion, n. a
pests.
First of all, according to County
Cooperative Extension Director Duane
Girbach, it is difficult to control your
local dandelion population by yourself.
If your neighbors don't have the.fiery
. hatred of dandelions that you do and
don't bother to kill their own, your own
efforts may be futile.
That's because dandelions turn their
yellovy petals into those little white furballs (actually their seeds) which are
then blown by the wind to another yard
where they dig in and start growing all
over again.
But if yourneighbors hate dandelions
as much as you and you all join in the
battle together, you might have a
fighting chance.
You kill the little buggers by using
either a fertilizer or weed killer that
contains 2, 4, 5-D, says Girbach, the
most effective ingredient against the
dreaded dandelion.
If you have only a few dandelions it
might be cheaper to kill them by digg
ing them up by hand, but Girbach says
that can be difficult since dandelions
have a "tap" root system that extends
deep into the ground. They also have
fleshy stems and roots that break off
easily, sometimes leaving you with just
the top of the root system while the rest
of it is conspiring below for a com
eback.
Girbach says the big splurge in
dandelion seedings has already passied
for the spring so if you haven't already
tried this already you're stuck for sum
mer.
Summer is a bad time to try to kill
dandelions, Girbach says, since they,
i s l a n d s
like.tt]c..re3t of your lawn, suck up less ,
wiatier in the hbat of the summer, and
therefore less weed killer.
Your next best chance for dandelion
maissacre is this fall when the plants'

t h e u n i q u e p l e a s u r e s of s m o k i n g .
e

'

s

The state's nearly 1,000 miles of island
oreline offers Michiganians a vacation choice
tween remote spots untouched by the comforts of
the 20th Century and resort areas with all the
amenities needed for a first-class vacation, ac
cording to Automotile Club of Michigan.
Mackinac Island is one of Michigan's most
popular summer vacation destinations. Accessible
by" ferry from Mackinaw City or St. Ignace, the
Island offers fine old hotels, historic sites and shops
that sell everything from fudge to jewelry. Cars
are banned and travel is by foot, bicycle or horse^rawn carriage.
_ Bois'Blanc Island is within view of Mackinac
Island aad is a six-mile ferry ride inlto Lake Huron
from Cheboygan. With miles of trails and
shoreline, Bois Blanc is ideal for hiking and
backpacking. Boat, car and bicycle rentals are
availably, with lodging at the 206-year-old Vintage
. Pines.
Michigan's largest and most remote island is
Lake Superior's Isle Royale. This 45-mile-long
wilderness island is reached by boat or seaplane
from Houghton or Copper Harbor. Noted for its
wildlife^ it offers backpackers glimpses of moose,
0iink, vt'olves, red fox, beaver, snowshoe rabbits
and a variety of birds.
Lodging also is available,
Wilderness fishing, hunting and camping are
popular pastimes for visitors to Sugar and Neebish
islands in the St. Marys River, both reached by
ferry from Sault Ste. Marie. There are resort ac
commodations and cottages on both islands.
There are a number of islands within easy driv
ing distance of metropolitan areas which provide
relief from the summer heat and offer a variety of
0icreational activities.
Located in Lake Huron three miles east of
Alpena, Sulphur Island is a scenic and rustic picnic
spot that also offers swimming and fishing. The
island caii be reached only by boat.
Middle Ground and Ojibway islands are in the
Saginaw River. Saginaw's 49-acre Ojibway Island
is u popular'clty recreation park. It is reachd by the
Court Street bridge. Bay City's Bigelow Park ist)n
Middle Ground Island at the 23rd Street bridge. It
has a marina offering food and entertainment.
Beaver Island is a more rugged vacation
,^*,sland, with sandy beaches rimming its 55 square
Tiniles. Located in northern Lake Michigan, Beaver
Island may be reached by plane or ferry from
Charlevoix. Accommodations and shops may be
found in the town of St. James.
Lak^ Michigan's North and South Manitou
islands are accessible by ferry from Leland.
Among North Manitou's attractions are deer and
wild turkeys. Hiking trails run fromthe island's
restored Coast Guard station, which offers a cen
tral lodge with a dining room. Cottages also are
available. Most of South Manitou Island is owned
>y the National Park Service and operates as part
of the Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore.
Camping Is allowed there.
The Les Cheneaux Islands stretch into Lake
Huron between CedarviUe and Hessel in the
eastern Upper Peninsula. There are no ferries, but
10 percent of the islands are connected to the
mainland by bridge. Summer cottages and cabins
may be rented.
Nearby Drummond Island has a crumbling old
- British fort, as well as cottages, cabins, motels,
restaurants, a golf course and camping. A short
terry ride takes visitors and their cars from De
Tour to (he island.
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Only
'^9 tar

Also
avtdlable in Soft Rick
and IDG's.
U H r a l o w 1m g

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
) i'hilip MorrLs Inc. I'J80
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Box: Less than 0.1 nig"tar;'0.01 mg nicotine-Soft Pack:1nig"tar;'0.1 mg
nicotine-1 OO's: 4 mg''tar;' 0.4 mg nicotine av.per cigarette by FTC IVlethod.
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longer, he says fertilizer mixed with
weed killer is usually more expensive
than buying the two separately.
Now, to give equal time to the
dandelion lovers. Take the dandelion
petals, some sugar, and an acid blend

you can buy at your local winemaklng
sliop and you can whip yourself up your
own very domestic brew of dandelion
wine that even Orson Welles might
drink-even if you sell your wine before
its time.

J/^acation delights

cigarette ever m a d e , yet still e n j o y i n g

bridge

uptake of water is faster and they grow
rapidly.
If you have a large yard, Girbach
adds, it is usually cheaper to apply your
dandelion killer separately from your
fertilizer. WhUe it may take a little

S o f t P a c k , 4 m s
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New F r o m

FOOTE-GRAVELY

ST-200

TRACTOR
46401 Grand River
Novi
,', 1% miles west of
Novi Road

String

16 hp Tractor
with 4 8 " m o w e r
2 cylinder engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
2 speed rear axle
Exclusive high clearance
Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
0 Electric start and lights
• Tiresize 800x16 rear
16-650x8 front

Brusli

Trimmer/
Cutter

•
e
•
•
•

Only

10H.P.

Standard 210- Standard Shift, manual lift, cait
iron Koliler engine with 38" mower Reg, $2325

10 H . P .

Automatic 220-Hydraulic drive, hydraulic lift,
cait'iron Kohler engine with 38" mower Reg. $2715

12 H . P .

• Kohs
lr cast iron engw
il
• Exclusive, durameUni-DrivB' lransaxie<
.ConvenienlTach-a-Mati^'Hilcti
• WiHeTurl Tires

14
"

H.P.
"
'

16 H . P .
18 N . P .

Hydraulic drive, hydraulic lift, cast iron Kohler
engine with 44" mowar. Rig. $2996.
Hydraulic drive, hydraulic lift, catt iron Kohler
angine with 48" mower, excluilve high clearance.
Reg. $3365.
2 cylinder engine, hydraulic drive, hydraulic
lift with 48" mower. Reg. $3695.
2 cylinder engine, hydraulic drive, hydraulie lift
with 48" mower. Reg. $3960.

M825
*2D95
*2295
«2825
'3040

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and
Handle adjustable
• Brush cutter
Available
Reg. $169.95

SALE

C,I21 B'spted
(MemrOplliml)

Limitad Stock
othir model* available

Wai

Save

*2450

'875

ijliXigiluin)US PlMMrrMenwlOffln
tanvnftgarden tracton .

iSnOJV

NUGENT'S

31G N. Center

IWi PonlMt li.iil
souii. i,oii Mi n\ wn)

NORTHVILLE
OPEN Mon.-Fri. 6:30-9 p.m.
Salurday 8:30 - 6 p.m.

SUNDAY

9-5

Reg,
$10.91
12.49
13.76
16.28
19.22
22.3d

Sale
$4.00
9.9S
10.95
10.95
13.95
16.95

3/8" chain loop only.
Limited Quantities

Reg. $5.55
SALE

$

0
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155
Animal Services
153
Farm Animals
152
021 Houses
Horses & Equip.
021 Houses
021 Houses
021 Houses
002 Happy Ads
015 Lost
151
Household Pets
BLACK
Labrador
male.
Large
BEUTED Happy Birthday. To
154
Pet Supplies
Joann Maus from, John, Deb- with red collar. Call (517)851AUTOMOTIVE
7185 or (517)851-7160. Reward,
Brighton Argus
ble and Lisa.
240
Automobiles
LETZRING-ATCHISON
Auto Parts
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screens of carport and porch (you remove furniture) • It will look so good you.
FREE kittens need new home, weeks. Call after 3:00 pm, SIX SO gallon drums. You pick their kind words, cards and
ed for insect control on
with
the
suggested
treat
each
month
through
mid
planted
thickly,
grow
may not have to palnti
til they have exhausted rich, organic soil and fer- trees and shrubs.
u^^Hamburg. Phone (313)231- expressions of love and the
(517)546-7239.
^ufe. (313)878-5683.
;^
ladies of First Baptist Church
quickly and you eat them summer. During warm ment. Don't despair,
2S10RYHOMES-*75.00
• DUPLEX - — 7 5 . 0 0
(i
whole, tops and all, they weather onions are hard replant, treat with
TWO Shepherd puppies, one for food during the loss of our
DAYS • EVENINGS
WEEKENDS • FAST SERVICE
male, one female, 10 weeks Mother. The Families of
to start from seeds, Diazinon, and you can
point out.
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
IMMACULATE STARTER HOME with
Mildred P. Kurtz.
(313)227-1955
old.
(313)878-5791.
still
harvest
a
crop.
Only
Split R a i l
Bunching onions differ especially when the soil is
2 bedrooms, basement and 250 ft of
WE
wish
to
express
our
heart
TWO
kittens,
8
weeks.
Good
(OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLECT)
by raising a garden can
8% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on this
lake access. Only Va mile to X-way.
20 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE ... 3
God took our littlest earth Angel,
from the bulbing kind the dry.
felt thanks to all of the friends
mousers. (313)34»097S,
(BB16) $34,500.
1100 sq. ft. brick-front ranch with part
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 complete kit
MOBILE HOME ROOF COATING
neighbors
for
their
words
and
gardener grows for dry
Two packets of bun you gain appreciation for
Rebecca Joanne Maloney to be with
TO good home, year old black
ly furnished full basement. 2 plus car
chens, full walkout basement (possi
our
plentiful
supply
of
top
of
sympathy,
donation
of
food
ALUMA-KOTC lO'per sq. ft, K O O L S E A L IS' per sq, ft.
storage from sets, plants ching onion seeds should
male cat, neutered. (313)437Him forever. Our loss Is so great and
attached garage and fenced double
ble in-law quarters), 1,000 sq. ft.
and putting on a luncheon for
Aak About Our Commercial Rales
lot. (BV4) $59,900. Ask for Milt Partee.
or seeds.
9004.
be sufficient for broad quality vegetables.
garage also has In-law quarters.
thru our ordeal we were surrounded
the
family
at
the
time
of
the
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR AGAINST MILDEW • OPTIONAL RENEWAL SERVICE I
40x140 pole barn, pond, trees & rolling
TO good home. Old English loss of our beloved husband
These little green, cast sowing over 10 to 12
Long Laiting Cedar
with such an outpouring of compassion,
ecreage. Too many extras to list
Sheep
dog.
Male,
1
1
months.
and
father.
Eric
would
have
square
feet
of
bed.
From
pencil-sized onions will
After Sale Price $5.99
love and kindness that it helped to sus
(BH18) Ask for Sally Frederick.
Call after 6. (313)349-2127.
been pleased and thanked
not form bulbs for dry this the gardener can
tain us. We never knew so many cared.
TO good home. All black kit you too. Thanks also to nurses
harvest 40 to 50 bunches
storage.
tens, 6 weeks old. (313)231- at hospital and to Or. Jacobs
We wanted to thank each and everyone
FOR FOUNTAINS-DECKS-PATIOS
The backyard gardener of 10 green onions each,
for their care. May God bless
3855.
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4 p.m, - 736
Little Giant
individually but cannot because we do
Little Giant
^^"1
is advised to plant seeds says the bureau.
you all.
UNDER
counter
dishwasher,
Robertson, Brighton 4 bedroom ranch
Model
;
not
have
addresses
for
many
who
of bunching onions as
stainless kitchen sink. You WE would like to thank all our
with full basement, close to shopping
"At a store price of 3S
Light
Sett
pick-up. (313)227-2669.
friends and neighbors for sen
& Brighton Schools. (BR40) $49,900.
soon as he or she can cents per bunch, that's
' helped us.
WHITE male cat. 2 different ding flowers, money and help
work the soil in the spr more than a dollar per
Please send me an Elsenhower dollar coin. I am enclosing
color eyes. Will neuter. ing serve the meal. We thank
three proofs of purchase from Morton® Pellets, Super
ing. "Build up raised beds square feet of onion bed.
Reverend Taylor of Fredric,
(313)348-fl370,
Dear friends and neighbors, thankB A I N
B R O T H E R S
Top
Soil
Pellens®
Salt,
White
Crystal®
Southern
RocKSail,
or
While
and broadcast (scatter)
Michigan, the Qreenbriar Con
"And, you can grow<25
Inch
color
Zenith
TV.
Needs
you
from
the
bottom
of
our
hearts
for
Crystal* Solar Salt. (The universal product code symbol
valescent Home, Doctor May
Sand - Gravel
the seeds thickly. Cover more than one crop per
new
picture
tube,
(313)231(actual UPC symbol) on the package serves as one proof
and Lamb Funeral Home. The
your countless acts of kindness and
L A N D S C A P I N G
3325.
with on^quarter inch seiason. Buncha onions,
Pea Stone
Family of Onille Nash.
ol purchase lor Morton® Pellets or Super Pollens® Salt.
goodness.
sand, which will improve buncha money I"
1 to 7 Yd. Loads
The 2 Morion girls from the Iront and back ol the package
DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO $69,900,
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL In city
UNIQUE describes this lovely 3
constitute one proof-of-purchase for White Crystal®
Almost 1700 sq. ft. full brick ranch
of Brighton. Home features full dining
bedroom home, V/i baths, 2 car
Southern Rock Salt or White Crystal® Solar Salt.)
To Joanne Petty, Ron Sweet, the
with partially finished basement, cen
garage, 2 fireplaces, central air &
area, separate dining nook, attached
ambulance crew and South Lyon's
NOW OPEN
much, much more. Privileges to alltral air, family room with fireplace.
2 car garage, V/z baths, fireplace &
Pick up your application blank whan you buy
Stonobark
•
S O D • S A N D • F E A T • T O F S O I L
Patio B l o c k s
sports Rush Lake. (eR41) $84,000.
Only Vi mile from expressway.
family room. (B011) $72,900.
police officers who struggled so
1.BCu.Ft.$M
(BC2S).
24"x24"
|6"x16"
desperately
to
keep
our
darling
with
us
Fick up o r Delivery
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Morton Salt Pollott
Bag
"I
and to Rev. IVIitchinson who was there to
Books, Bibles, Pictures
• E V E R G R E E N S
• O R N A M E N T A L &
$ ^ 2 9
$ 2 3 9
comfort us in our despair, our heart felt
Plaques, Music
TWO — 1 ACRE PARCELS on paved
VACANT
40 HEAVILY WOODED and rolling lots
road. Gently rolling with some trees.
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
thanks and gratitude.
S H A D E
T R E E S
In
beautiful
and
prestigious
No
Rot
No
fad*
so Lb. Bag
$8,000. each.
and Saturday
Woodland
Hills.
10%
Land
Contract
&
46401 Grand River
Pricti effective
Builder's Terms.
10:0Oa.m.'6:00p.m.
TREES & GOOD ROAD FRONTAGE
Phono 474-4922
Novi
IVi to 10 ACRE PARCELS on private
41711 Grand River
Novi
thru July 3,1980
Thursday, Friday
accent
this 2V2 acre parcel of country
lake,
heavily
wooded
&
rolling.
Only
1
Vi mile east of Novi Road
FOWLERVILLE - 3 to 10 acre parcels
Nancy, Earl, Chrlstene,
l l i m i l e i weit
10:00 a.m.-fi:30 p.m.
living.
$15,000.
with terms.W i x o m
C o - o p
mile
to
x-way
&
Brighton
Mall.
from $10,000 to $18,000 with super
Raymond, Matilda, Mayme,
of Novi Rd.
555 S.Lafayette South Lyon ^37-3083
Land Contract Terms.
Tabitha,
Ira
and
Augustus
Maloney.
49350 P o n t i a c Trail • W i x o m
(On Pontiac Trail-between Nine
Mile and Ten Mile)
Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5
Saturday 8 to 4
348-3444
® S £ ? ^ V l f J ! r ^
624-2301

One local call places a mn{ ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

<ey to Peppers is Prolific Hybrids

OLING

llt^s taste that counts
in growing snap peas

k
i

PEPPERS. ..FOR STUPFm,
SAUDS, PICKUM6 AMD SEASOMUie

&
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/

1

ant

1 RATES

answers

Classified
Display

absolutely

«

FREE

Cliam

"MMtOaiiao^ T r e e
342-3730

INSURED

H O U S E W A S H I N G

c

Fencing

P O W E R

K L E E N

EISENHOWER DOLLAR
OFFERS

Landscaping Is Our Business

THE WORD

FOOTE-GRAVELY
TRACTOR

349-0730
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021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

ADORABLE house lor sale, 3
b-jdfooiiis, basement, 2'i car
garage. Call after 4 or
weekends, (313)348-9859,
BRAIJD new tri-level, 3
tj3droom, country kitchen,
tiiepkice, family room, with 2
car attached garage, close to
town, with paved streets.
Price set after carpeting in
stalled. Call Solar Construc
tion Company. (517)546-0994,

BY owner, six bedroom, stone
and brick home, in Southfleld.
2 car garage, large family
room with fireplace, an inside
barbecue. Lot 70 ft by 289 ft.
t51,900. (517)548-3250.
CHAIN of Lakes canal fron
tage to Portage Lake. 4
b e d r o o m brick
ranch,
fireplace in family room and
more. $72,900. (313)426-2680.

021 Houses

C R A I M D A L L
Realty, Inc.
502 Grand River North
Brighton

Attractive Maintenance Free brick and
aluminum ranch home, 4 large bedrooms,
recreation room with walkout and fireplace, 3
baths and a 36 foot deck. Extra insulation and
Pella v^lndows are a bonus. This fine home
on 1.5 acres is located on blacktop with easy
access to 1-96 expressway and shopp

privileges. $37,500., $7,500. down.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

021 Houses

NESTLED AMONG TREES on a hilltop site is this
clean, 4 year old 4 bedroom tri-level. Reduced to
$79,000.
ABOUT 2 ACRES of park like area are adjacent to
this newly decorated ranch with 2V2 car garage &
partially finished basement complete with 13
month home owners warranty. $58,900.
3,600 SQ. FT. of potential in this large former
single family home could easily be a 3 or 4 unit
apartment. Some of the work already done for this
purpose. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $74,900.
8.5% INTEREST is ail you pay for this exciting
older remodeled home in town. Rooms to spare,
tastefuliy done. $65,000.
A TRUE Country kitchen with beamed celiing wii!
sureiy attract your interest in this remodeled
home with 20x54 barn. $67,900.

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

ALL BRiCK-wet plaster walls, 2 fireplaces, base
ment and much more quality in this gorgeous
home on one of the finest corner lots in town.
$69,900.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, 3 B.R., quiet
lake, excellent beach. $40,900.,
terms.

WALKOUT BASEMENT with truss construction of
fering maximum potential in this new home on a .5
acre lot. Natura! gas & LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$89,900.

1.5 ACRES, high & dry, secluded
NICE LARGE SITE, 3 B.R. Country
scenic building site, Vt mile South of
home between Brighton & Howell, 2
Brighton. $18,000., terms.
car attached garage. $58,500.
SEE THIS 103 ft. lakefront home, by
SPACIOUS 7 ROOM COLONIAL,
appointment, excellent condition,
BRiGHTON CITY HOME, Just like new
garage, on Chain-of-lakes. $64,900.,
inside & out. $64.900., terms.
terms.

R Y M A L
-

R E A L T O R S

S Y M E S
Since 1 9 2 3 -

Magnificent 2 bedroom condo in Lakewood with
c/a, garage, appliances & all window treatments.
Move In and enjoy a carefree summer. Only
$48,900. 478-9130.
^r-r-

Caldwell & R e i n l i a r t opens t h e d o o r
to these o u t s t a n d i i ^ h o m e

021 Houses

021 Houses

$89,500.

ing.

REAL ESTATE • 408 W. MAIN • BRIGHTON
227-5400 • Detroiters 963-1480

SIX ROOIvIS, neat & clean, scenic
vievkf of Lake Cfiemung, lake

021 Houses

021 Houses

ENCHANTING retreat near
Howell. Contemporary 2 story
home located on rise
overlooking 10 partially wood
ed acres. Custom built home
includes 4 bedrooms, 2^/i
baths, dining room, huge kit
chen, first floor laundry, at
tached garage and more for
only $86,900. Century 21 Cor
nerstone, (313)478-4660 or
(313)437-1010.

J.R. H a y n e r
ssissffi
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iF YOU HAVE AN EYE for quality, you will enjoy
this new 2,269 Sq. Ft. Tudor Colonial on 1.5 acres
with blacktop roads and ciose to X-way. Caii for
details and hours for open house. $135,000.

S O U T H L Y O N , immaculate 2 bedroom ranch
with full basement plus I'/j
car garage, priced to sell
fast at $45,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

bedroom,

390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon. Ml
437-8183

9998 Grand River
Brighton, Ml

227-3455

HEAin WORLD. |

2 baths,

GOLF course home. Walkout. fireplace, exquisite In
Wooded setting. Appraised. terior, doorwail to deck.
(313)231-1171. Brighton. L A K E F R O N T . Land
$129,900.
Contract. Negotiable
HOWELL, by owner. 3 terms.
bedroom rustic ranch, lovely
REAL ESTATE NET
paved subdivision, wooded,
natural gas, spacious family WORK
room with fireplace. 7Vt per JOHN COLE REALTY
cent simple assumption or
(313)255-5330
iand contract terms. $71,900.
(313)455-8430
(517)548-1597.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
ranch with basement and THREE bedroom chalet. 6
fireplace. Ciose to ex acres, full basement, wood
pressway. Possible land con and gas heat. Land contract
tract terms. $74,900. (517)546- available. Mid SO's. By owner
(313)498-2016.
7747.

OPEN HOUSE 2:00 til! 5:00 P.M.
Sunday, June 22nd
875 W. Main, Northvilie

W e l l cover it a l l . . . f o r y o u .
W o r l d - V a n ' s

OPEN
SUNDAY
2to5
19617 NEPTUNE
COURT
South of Eight,
West of
Meadowbrook

BRIGIHTON. Best buy In town.
Land Contract or super
assumption on this brick and
aluminum 4 bedroom colonial.
Large lot with many mature
trees. Beautiful country sub, HIGHLAND LAKES. En
yet close to x-ways. $87,500. chanting view overlook
Caii (313)227-5005. (63425). ing Crystal Lake. 3
REAL ESTATE ONE.

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATiON ON
THESE AND THE MANY OTHER HOMES WE
HAVE AVAILABLE

Realty

values.

021 Houses

CLASSiC BRiCK R A N C H WITH 2,000 S Q . F T .
SITUATED O N A L A R G E LOT. F E A T U R E S 3
BEDROOMS;
DINING
ROOM,
MARBLE
FIREPLACE, S P A C I O U S FAMILY R O O M . C H A R M INGLY D E C O R A T E D T H R O U G H O U T . $89,900.00
PORTAGE LAKE CANAL FRONTAGE, SEAWALL
F O R 5-6 B O A T S O N C H A I N O F L A K E S A N D
H U R O N RIVER. M O T O R S A L L O W E D . L A N D C O N 
T R A C T T E R M S . $26,000.00

Bach ottlcB Independently owned and operated.
Roally World is a rogiBlorod irsdemarh ol Really World Corporation,

SHARP clean mobile home on 25x150'
lot near Brighton and lakes. Offered
for only $29,000. Private financing.
Caii Karl Maydock 229-9200, eves.,
229-6752.

HEART OF NOV!
Charming 3 bdrm brick & alum ranch in lovely
Meadowbrook Glens. Features Family rm
w/firepiace, full bsmt & 2 car attached garage, ful
ly landscaped & patio. $69,900.478-9130.
ON THE WATER - This roomy 3
bedroom ranch is great for the
children. Brighton Schools. Priced for
quick saie. Only $75,900. Call Paul
Murtagh 229-9200, eves., 227-5108.

STEAL IDEAS
From this 4 bdrm, 2V2 bath colonial. Fam. rm
w/drlftstone firp!., ceramic foyer plus extensive
use of oak, redwood & cedar on over 2V2 acres in
White Lake Twp. $139,900. 851-9770.
If you're looking for a start, we have what you are
iooklnfl.fjpjC,Neat 3 bdrm ranch with full basement
sltuatifdi^a large lot. Only $52,900.478-9130.

WOODS AND PRIVACY. 3 bedroom
ranch near country club, lakes, and
state recreation areas. $85,000. Caii
Sue Rice 229-9200, eves., 878-6057.

Novi.Narlhvile47S-9130
W. BloomlieM-Farmlnglon 851- 9770

i

South Lyon-BrlBhlon 437-550C
Hedlord-Livonia 538-77il0

O P E N S U N D A Y 2-5
9473 Huron Rapids Dr., Pinckney
LAKE AND RIVER ACCESS! Spacious
3-bedroom ranch in beautiful Huron
River Highlands. 2 years new. Ex LONG TERM LAND CONTRACT cellent .expressway access — 20 Family style living In 3 bedroom ranch
minutes to Ann Arbor. Just reduced on 2.3 acres. Inground pool. Howell
to $83,500. Owners anxious for quick Schools. Price negotiable depending
sale. M-36 to Lakecrest right to Huron on down payment. Call for details
Rapids Dr. Hostess Saundra Borwn High 70's. Call Sandy Damm 229-9200,
eves., 229-4525.
229-9200, eves., 227-7589.

NICHOLS
a

REALTY

I

t

l l t i L M n ¥ #
lAND C0HSTRUCT.0H

C O ^ C ^

nUWcLL

was
REALTOR*

2649 E. Grand River
(517) 546-5610- from Detroit 476-2284

~llSj
A

JACK BE NiMBLE-you better be quick. This Brick
ranch, custom built on .73 acre in city with fui!
basement and garage, large living room with
firepiace and country kitchen won't last at $66,500.

R

DON'T BE FUELISH-consider this location that
doesn't need a 2nd car, close to schiools, chur
ches and shopping. 4 bedroom, 2'/: bath colonial
in North Hills. Large family room with fireplace
opens to patio and neat back yard. There's forma!
d ning room for entertaining and 1st floor laundry,
attached garage and basement. $112,900 with easy
financing.
BEST OF 2 WORIDS'-LIVE IN and be in business.
Center''St. location'With'large residence and
business combination. Owner will accept iand
contract. Caii for an appointment.

LIVONIA
CALL AND MAKE an appointment to see this new
3 bedroom ranch on Vs acre with city water, seyver,
shopping and schools. Attached garage, base
ment and easy land contract terms. $63,500.
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COZY 4 bedrocm home In the city of Howell. Walk
ing distance tqschools, shopping, and churches.
Only $39,900. |

349-5600
330 N. Center-Northville
GREAT STARTER - Neat 2 bedroom ranch offers
spacious kitchen with eating area'; family roohn
and garage. Good City of Northvilie location and
easy Land Contract terms. Just 54,900.
LUXURY CONDO - Year Old, 3 bedroom 2V2 bath
Country Piace Condo with ai! the extras. Garage
too. Just 82,500.

CORNELL

ITSRHUri

& ASSOCIATES
REALTY W O R L D
122 Pinckney Rd.

$112,000 Call Sandy Damm 229-9200,
eves.,.229-4525.

NEW LISTING — $68,000 buys a house
In the countryl 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
walk-out basement. Good terms! Call
Saundra Brown 229-9200, eves., 2277589.

TRANSFERRED? 11% INTEREST
AVAILABLE — Custom decorated 3
bedroom ranch on a beautiful wooded
acre. Owners are offering land con
tract terms with $45,000 down at 11%
with $700 monthly payments for a
short term. $112,000. Call Anne
KomaromI 229-9200, eves., 632-5130.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Caldwell A
Reinhart

I

can open the I doors for you.

liaM Officr
Mi.' I SI.UIMUII Will
tl I"?l-(i07ii

Mortgage rates have plunged.
Housing Inventory Is up. Caldwell
& Reinhart Associates can help
you with creative financing.
Savings and loan associations will
loan money below current market
Interest rates, when the buyer ap
plies for a conventional mortgage
to buy a home on which the lender
already has a mortgage. This of
fers an exciting new opportunity
for today's consumer.
Now Is the time to buy. Let
Caldwell & Reinhart open the door
to better values for you, today!

Brighton Office
600 E. Grand River
229-9200
Wi-,| Office
.Mii W .Sr;uliiiti. HK,

North Office
Commercial/lnvesimcnl
W\I'lynxiuth Rii.ul '"152 E, Sl.iJiuni lilvil,
m-W4-0400
in-«7l-ft077

Cute starter or retirement home within walking
distance to storesllThis newly redecorated home
Is lovely to show and Is ideal for the small family.
$38,000 CR409.
$9000 will get you into this 3 bedroom home in the
heart of Howell!! This tastefully decorated home
offers Oak Woodwork, New vertical blinds, Small
pond and adjoining decks. Ai! for $51,900 CR411
Land Lovers Take Note!! 4 Bedroom Colonial with
Full Finished basement, 2V2 car garage, Family
Room, Fireplace, 2Vi Baths, Centra! air, Elec.
Filter, 14" Insulation in wails, Central vacuum.
Lots of window space to view the 10 Lovely acres
this package sits on. Reduced to $169,000 RR643.
$17,000 will let you assume owner's land contract
at 10%ll Mode! Brick Home setting atop Ten
Square Acres of Roiling Countryside. Large Barn
for Animals or Hobbies, Small Horse Barn, fenced
corral. The home is totally redecorated with all
new carpeting. Close to expressways. Only
$89,900 RR652
Handy Man Speclalll New plumbing and elec.
Plenty of room for 4th bedroom. Quiet, secluded
16 acres, meandering creek flows thru property.
100 year old maples In front yard. Many more
trees. Ten acres plus tillable. $79,900. Call and ask
about RR69S
Quality 4 Bedroom Colonial, Family Room with
Fireplace, Full Basement, 2 car Garage. Treed lot
on dead end country maintained road. A total of
1715 sq. ft. of living space. $88,500 RR702
Assume a 20 Year Land Contract on this 3
Bedroom Starter Home Close to Brighton. Com
pletely fenced In Backyard, Includes large tool sh
ed, Also has a wood deck. $37,800 RR716
For the beginning home buyer or Investor, Priced
to Sell!I Hurry on this one won't last at $22,900
RR723 Land Contract Terms! 11
For the family with vision. The expensive work is
finished. Just decorate to your satisfaction or
leave the way It Is. Two Bedroom Aluminum Ranch
on Lake Chemung for only $39,750. LR99

INDUSTRIAL ZONED 90 acre parcel could be
changed to nryitlpie or commercial. Idea! for shop
ping center apartment complex. $900.000..Land
ContractTerp ; , „ ; „ .
SCENIC WCODED & SLIGHTLY ROLLING makes
these two 2i acre parcels an excellent buy. Fan
tastic iocatifh and terms. $22,500.

CONNEMARA HILLS - Spacious 4 bedroom
hillside ranch on nicely treed and roiling Vt acre
lot. Features include dining room, 3 fui! baths, kit
chen with appiiances, 28' famiiy room with
fireplace, walk out basement and oversize garage
with heated workshop. Call for private showlng.129,900
/

NATURAL ROUND FIREPLACE, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, finished basement and large country iot are
a few of the features of this lovely brick ranch.
$79,000 with LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
HORIZON HILLS-3 bedroom brick ranch with V2
baths, family room and firepiace on a large lot.
$56,900 with good LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
CHARMING 3 bedroom bl-ievei on 3 treed lots Just
out of the city limits. 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, and
heated garage are Just a few of the features.
$68,900.
LAKE LIVING AT ITS BEST in this 4 bedroom brick
walk-out with 2 fireplaces, V/i baths, 2 kitchens,
and 200 ft. frontage on the lake In prestigious area.
$120,000.
IMMACULATE 4 bedroom bl-level on large country
lot that features 2 baths, large sunny kitchen,
fireplace In spacious family room and excellent
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $78,900.
SHARP 2 bedroom home on quiet canal that leads
to two lakes. New sea wall, new furnace, bullt-ins,
and much more for the low price of $56,900 with
m% Interest on LAND CONTRACT.
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM, iots of kitchen
cabinets, 3 car garage, and 10x17 enclosed porch
are a few features of this sharp 3 bedroom home
on an acre. $53,900.
ENJOY THE SUMMER on Strawberry Lake In this
2,000 sq. ft. lake front home with 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, and good LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
5 acres with pond in prime area, a good buy at
$31,900.
Fenced iot In established sub, on paved street.
$9,500.
3-1.7 acre parcels, perked, surveyed, and ready to
build. $12,500 ea.

(517)546-2050

(313)471-0649
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NORTHVILLg
$59.500 !
Historical District — well maintained 4 bedroom
alum, colonial Full basement - 3 car garage - good
family home - Easy Land contract terms at 11%.
NORTHVILLE TWP
$99.500 ,
Home with a view! Artistically designed double 4 |
brick constucted 4 bedroom on one scenic acre - W
huge famiiy room - panelled den - 2 fui! baths - for
mal dining rm. - 2 car garage.
Trees!
Trees!
Trees!
NOVI
6.5 ACRES
Gentlemen Farmers! Here Is your dream estate Incredibly landscaped 3 Bedrm brick ranch - fui!
basement - dining rm - 2 car garage & iots more.
Privacy! Trees!
LIVINGSTON CO.
$39.500
Dandy starter ranch on one acre of land with
desirable pond-stocked with fish. 1979 price In •
1980-Hurry! Go to bank and get deposit.
^

SALEM

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Grand River
227-1311

fouti HOusma
offoniNnB
Off tte: beaten track but so convenient for commute^l Mini horse farm with quality built custom
Coiorilai. Warranted, horse barn with fenced
pastife, move right Inl $117,500. Call: 227-1311.
Commuters' Delight: Country living ciose In and
near .x-ways. Nice 1600 sq. ft. Colonial with
fireplice, sauna, garage, on 2.49 acres which is
splittlbie. Only $89,900. Call: 227-1311.

NORTHYILLESCHOni fi
$74.9QO.oa
Unbeiievablel 1 Country acre - Spacious 7
Bedroom Colonial - 2V2 bath, 2 car attached
garage, Immed. Possession-Your terms, i
NORTHVILLE
$99.500.00
Appealing Victorian Colonial on Beautlfurpunlap
St., Country Kltchen-3 large Bedrooms, IVifbathsBsmt. also separate apartment to help pay the ex
penses,
"^r
NQRTHVIU F
$7Q.500
Designed with distinction on Corner Lot - 3
Bedrm., Cape Cod-Dining Rm. - Rec. Rm.- 2 Bath2 Car Garage.
SOUTH LYQN

HORSE FARM

A^eauty-Large 4 Bedroom, Brk ColonTen, Built

i

Novl, new subdivision reasonably priced, 3
bedroom coioniais, tris, ranches, large lots, ap
pliances and basements. $66,500.

m
M

$77,500. Contemporary ranch,
1,295 sq. ft. Ravine Park Subdivi
sion. V2 mile to Howell. Paved
streets. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, gas heat.
Lake privileges to Howell's
Thompson Lake. Brand new and
ready for occupancy. $10.000
rtnwn 11% LAND CONTRSgT

Countryside
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OPEN HOUSE -SUNDAY, JUNE 22-1- BEAUTY TO CATCH THE EYE. Two
5 P.M. 1-96 -NORTH ON MILFORD RD, story Rustic Sait Box on 2/3 acre. Two
EAST ON PONTIAC TRAIL, CORNER parks for residents adjacent to state
OF SOUTH HILL AND PONTiAC land. Four miles South of Brighton.
TRAiL.
$110,500.
YOU HAVE THREE CHOiCES; invest,
business opportunity or homeowner
that wants elbow room and income.
Immaculate move in home on 1.5 acre
treed corner property, 2 car garage
with iots of work spsice, pius finished
upper half. 32x36 building with 3 car
garage and move in apartment. Pius
another 16x32 building. Zoned light in
dustrial. $84,900.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT. Can you top
this? $7,500 down to assume iand con
tract. Owner transferred, must seii
quickly. Four bedroom home in im
maculate condition on Stephen in
Brighton, with garage. Priced at oniy
$47,500.
THIS ONE WON'T LAST - 1.8 acres,
three bedroom home, privacy, fuily
insulated, new furnace and Franklin
fireplace. North of Howe!! - Just off
blacktop. $44,0001 Move in condition.

Four bedroom raised ranch on three
acres. Howe!! schoo! district, wood
deck 12x14. Johnson Energy Conver
ter. $89,900.

iDEAL INCOME OR STARTER one
bedroom home in Fowlervllle. One
mile to 1-96. Priced to sell at $21,000.
L/C terms.

R e a l Estate
S7S4 S. Old U&.23
Brighton
(1000 ft. S. ot
State Police Post)

(313)227-6138

TERMS. Payment: $675 per month.

Brighton 0 ffice
802 E. Grand River
(3 1 3) 227-7400
(3 13)548 1 668 .

From Detroit Area

Howell Office
3075 E. Grand River
(517) 548 1668
. . (31 3) 478-7275

Detroit & Suburbs
Call 478-7085

^

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN HOUSES
Davis & Reader
Building Contractors
m
l48l.Grar»d,Qa»Hs Dr. ^ ir> r II
Howell, Mtch/v48843
(517) 548-3200

JUST LISTED. Need a lot of room? This Is It. All
brick ranch with walkout basement, 2 fireplaces, 2'
kitchens, 5 bedrooms and 3 baths. Lot 140x235.
Land Contract possible. (1-81S-S)
AN OLDIE BUT A GOODIE. This 100-year-oid
home, Victorian style, has 8 rooms with good
basement, barn, outbuildings. Approximately Vk
acres. Needs the touch of someone who will ap
preciate this GEM. (1-58796-PT)

Open Sunday, June 22nd, 1:00-5:00
185 HIilcrest in City of Brighton, North off Spencer
Road, across from Middle School. 3100 sq. ft. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths. Walkout lower level has
Rec Room with wet bar, perfect for entertaining.
In-ground swimming pool, beautifully landscaped.
Terms available. $126,900.00

Open Saturday, June 21st, 1:00 - 5:00
History Is what this home Is all about. 3 or 5
bedroom home with large country kitchen, dining
room, den with fireplace, 3 baths, 2 car garage
with plenty of yard for the kids. 201 Fairbrook In Ci
ty of Northville. $95,500.00

JUST LISTED. 2.53 acres of light Industrial proper
ty with a 3 bedroom home and 2 car garage. Public
sewers. Just the place for that small shop and rent
out the home. Land Contract terms. 20% down. (126020-W)
JUST LISTED. This Is for the large family. Six
bedroom home with walkout basement and wrap
around decks for an excellent view of Walled
Lake. Land Contract Terms. (1-711-PT)

Suffering from that cramped-for-space syndrome?
See tNs nice older 1850 sq. ft. home offering IVi
car garage, large lot with many mature trees and
Just $^ ,900.231-1010^

JUST LISTED. 3 acres of light industrial property In
Novl with Grand River frontage. 1,440 sq. ft. home
on property. Land Contract Terms available. (1420S5-GR)

Open Sunday, June 22nd, 1:00- 5:00
4 bedroom, 1225 sq. ft. ranch, priced to sell below
market value. Family room has doorwail leading to
patio and fenced In back yard. 2 car garage.
Features BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN. Terms
available. $44,900.00 (M-26)
Call office for directions If needed. Remember
GARAGE SALE signs available at all Open
Houses.

Roal Hsmio Ono.

LINTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.
206 E. Brand River Fowlervllle

(517)

223-3774

Newly listed In Howell; beautiful 3 bedroom 1800
sq. ft. split level home. 6x54 Deck overlooking
lake, with lake privileges. Many quality features.
$77,900. Land Contract. Call Dennis Lintemuth 517223-8995.

Owner being transferred
Webbervilie 3 bedroom Very clean 3 bedroom BlRanch, full basement, level, open and spacious
Alum, siding. Neat as a 'floor plan, American wood
pin. Land-scaped, 2V2 car stove in family room,
garage with heat and KInetIco water softener
water. Screened in Patio stays. Lots of home for the
with electricity and carpet. money, Good location
Gas grill Many, many ex Owners anxious. $70,900.
tras; $51,900. Evenings Mary Allen 517-546-1860
Caii Linda Roberts; 517851-8876

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5:00 P.M.
-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Avoid mortgage costs
and high interest by owning this 1.25 acre home on
land contract. Has 3 bedrooms, 19x20 family room
with energy efficient fireplace. 2V2 car garage with
auto, opener. $70,900. Hartland area. 6062 McGuIre
Rd. 2 miles west of US-23, Just north of Allen Road.

Jordan
ssociates
105^2

Highland
Conv«nl«ntly

inc.

Rcl.-Hartland
located

In t h a N a w H a r t l a n d P l a i a C a n t a r
S

(313)632-6800
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Take a Look at this one.
Will be completed soon for you to enjoy this 3
bedrm col. Spacious floor plann. Lrg. rooms
where you need them. Beautiful View of Coun
tryside. Quality Built. (On Kensington Rd.)

HARTL;AND, sharp Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
In iovely neighborhood has full basement, autolawn sprinkler system, 2V2 car garage, wood deck
and pallo. $62,500.

Family Room-Qarage-60 foot Pole Barn ail on 5
acres.
1
COMMERCE
$62.900.00
Economy plus Valuel 3 Bedroom, alum. Ranbh, 2
Snntu°.*l?«K9"^*0e. Country Kitchen. 1% baths.
^ ° " T H LYON
$72.000.00
1.44 Kacres
r.L and
r.,-.. beautiful 3- y^ar old 3 bedroom
ranch with. Walk-out basement. Sun Room, Sun
deck. Easy Maintenance.

349587001

OWNER TRANSFERREb.^i
bath col-,,
14V2 ACRES ready to be 3 bedroom
split or make it a farm. 4 onial in area of fine,
bedroom tri-level, famiiy homes. Great room with,
room with firepiace and firepiace pius much more.'
more. And this summer $68,500.
CENTURY 21
swim in the largo Inground
CORNERSTONE
pool. Call for Information.
437-1010 or 348-6500
$184,000.
CENTURY 21
NEW 3 bedroom ranch near
CORNERSTONE
Brighton. $54,900. Caii buiider ,
437-1010 or 348-6500
(313)229-6155 or (313)229-4527. ^

ii

Take'advantage of this darling 3 BR ranch with
canal frontage on all sports lake. Natural brick
firepiace, 1V2 baths & lots more. Just $49,900. Call
231-|010.

NO GAS BILLS! HARD TO BELIEVE? IT'STRlitFREE GAS - 3 bedrm tastefully decorated ranch - ;
family room - large ravine iot - L.C. terms available •

ACREAGE. SALEM
f
13.B acres of road frontage, only $34,500 with 15% k
down.

BITTEN Lake Subdivision. 3
bedroom tri-level. One and a
half baths. Central air. Electric
redwood sauna. Fireplace and
walk-out In family room. Gas
grill. Comer Vt acre lot. 8x12
storage barn. 24x26 garage
with automatic door opener.
Walking distance to Hartland
schools and tennis courts.
$76,900. with 9 per cent In
terest available on new mor
tgage. (313)229-8065.

ASHLEY & A S S O C I A T E S

' $71.500:

SALEtvj
Modest 2 bedrm home with basement on 13 acres - °
nice road frontage - Mini farmers, this Is for you -'.
15% down L.C. terms.
;

m

SOUTH LYON
437-6331
HAMBURG
(3131 231-2300
WESTLAND
(3131466-8900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - Roomy 3 bedroom ranch
on almost an acre features dining room, family
room and attached garage. REDUCED TO 87,500.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Just what you have been
looking for! Newer 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial on
heavily treed lot. Only 95,900.

B

$79,900.

3 bedroom tri-ievei, IV2 bath, family room. Franklin
stove, central air, asking $73,900.

iiiiiii

r466M-36
; :«31.1010

PRICE REDUCEDIII Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial
with large country kitchen, IV2 baths, spacious
bedrooms, and situated on over an acre.
SACRIFICE at $70,000.
BOATING ON HURON CHAIN-OFLAKES! 3 bedroom brick and cedar
NEW LISTING - OWNER TRANSFER
ranch on canal between Tamarack
RED from this 18 month old 4 and Baseline Lakes. See through
bedroom colonial. Custom extras in
fireplace, and many extras. $84,900.
clude all ceramic entry, hardwood
Call Karl Maydock 229-9200, eves.,
floors in living room and dining room
229-6752.
& central air. Brighton Schools.

PLENTY OF ROCai for the kiddies and horses too,
in this beautiful iBnch iocated on 10 pius acres. A
^uge walk-out b^ement & 2 car garage. $73,500.

HAMBURG OFFICE

9937 E. erand River
229-4500 from Detroit 477-8621
NEW LISTING - SUPER LOCATION
for summer or winter — Access to 2
lakes. A bedroom home with fenced
yard, workshop, enclosed porches.
Stockbridge Schools. $48,000. Caii
Verna Somerville 229-9200, eves., 2275617.

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton <2> 227-1546

i

m

E S T A T E

LAKEFRONT: lliis home is waiting for the pur
chasers to put ()e finishing touch to this beautlfui
fleldstone homi with frontage on all sports Fonda
Lake. 3 bedrooi|is & full basement, $79,000.

Y

BRIGHTON
DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY on 12V4
roiling wooded acres with stream.
3500 SF of versatile living space in
cluding master bedroom with
fireplace, library, sauna, sunken tub,
2 kitchens, 2 fireplaces. $165,000. Call
Verna Somerville 220-9200, eves., 2275617.

White
REAL

eOUAlHOOHHO

OPPORTUNITIES

11%LanilContractTerins

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

E

Loveiy 4 bedroom colonial, V/2 bath, famiiy room,
2 firepiaces, 2 car garage. Land contract terms.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

South Lyon Historic home, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Super condlton and spacious. Oniy $55,900.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!

/

C .

R E A L T Y

INC.

021 Houses

Heritage Properties Co.
348-1300

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

BRIGHTON
FILET-Lean price, prime location, easy access to
x-ways, woods, lakes and shopping. 3 bedroom
Coionia! with 2 ceramic baths, attached garage,
large laundry room and forma! living room and
country kitchen. AFFORDABLE at $69,900.

NOVrS LEADING REALTOR

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL. Custom built home BRIGHTON. Luxurious, BEAUTIFUL lakefront proper Brighton area new 4 bedroom NORTHVILLE area, delightful
on gentle rolling lO-plus acre prestigious is this large 4 ty. Brand new raised ranch on Colonial, family room, 4 bedroom Cape Cod, has
VA
almost </i acre with 4 fireplace, on 1 acre. $85,900. panelled doors, fui! basement,
site! Living room includes bedroom 3^/2 bath quad-level
cozy "conversation pit" hill-top home with wooded bedrooms, V/2 baths, many Short term land contract 2 car garage, on large lot in
featuring heatilator fireplace back property on almost 2 doorwaiis and balconies, possible. Call builder (313)229- pleasant neighborhood,
FINANCING
Ustfuliy decorated, $69,900.
with glass doors and raised acres. Vaulted iiving room overlooking Woodland Lake, 6155 or(313)229-4527.
Century 21 Suburban Realty,
ceramic hearth. Separate for celiing, French doors, bay attached garage and more.
AVAILABLE
For
$96,500.
Century
2
1
Cor
mal dining room with bow win windows in kitchen and living
Inc. (313)349-1212.
FARMINGTON
dow. Step-saver kitchen in room. Hardwood floors, famiiy nerstone, (313)478-4660 or
HILLS
NORTHVILLE area, exciting
cludes quality appliances and room with wet bar and studio (313)437-1010.
EARL KBM REALTY
Beautiful Contemporary 2 Tudor style colonial that
extra deep cupboards. lights. Anderson wood in- BY owner immuculate 4 story home with exceiient features 4 bedrooms, den,
0
Brighton, MIchi.
Dramatic stainvay leads to suiated windows, 3 car bedroom quad ievsi. 2 fui!fir. plan for entertaining first floor iaundry, dramatic
large open second living room garage, 3 walk-out levels to baths, spacious rooms
famiiy room, walk out recrea
Brighjon
or family room which decks and patio area, $158,000. located in Prairie View Hiiis. and everyday living. tion room, deck, attached 2</i
227-1^11
separates 2 large master Caii (313)227-5005. (62974). Assumbable loan. 5308 Prairie Modern kitchen with pass car garage. SIMPLE ASSUMP
thru snack bar to a irg.
Hamburg
bedroom suites with private REAL ESTATE ONE.
View. Brighton Road to cathedral ceiling FR with TION m percent. $126,900.
231-1010
baths. Also 2 large bedrooms
Washakie. Left to Prairie View. full brick FP. sliding glass Century 21 Suburban Realty,
with full bath on main floor.
REFRESHiNG
(313)227-11
inc. (313)349-1212.
COZY two beol'oom home with Large steel outbuliding can be
RELAXING
LOvl/! lowTnd contract terms doors open to a beautiful
fireplace, aluminum siding, used as a barn for horses.
and
Jacuzzi.
patio,
pool
HORSE lovers. Five fenced
RETREAT
on three bedroom ranch. In
Jarge kitchen, lake privileges, $119,000. Call (313)227-5005
$89,900. Call 348-6430
acres. 48 x 60 pole barn with
walk to state park, shed. (M838). REAL ESTATE ONE.
An abundance of trees super shape on approximateiy
box staiis. Workshop with 220
one half acre. Close to ex
$35,900. (313)229-8664.
REAL
NEAT 1 bedroom house, on surround this home pressway. Call quick. Only
eiectrica! wiring and a four
CASH or guaranteed sale for one acre in country, iand con iocated on an ai! sports $49,500. Ask for Sherry at
bedroom brick house with
ESTATE ONE
your home. Call Preston Real- tract, $24,900. (517)223-3539. lake. Large iiving room Aider Reaity. (517)546-6670 or • NORTHVILLE. New 3 bedroom firepiace as an extra, pius iots
with natural firepiace,
H/Inc., (517)548-1668.
Buyers only.
executive Colonla! on large iot of fruit trees. Land contract
natural wood cupboards in (313)478-9289.
the country kitchen. 3 LOW, low land contract terms with woods. Assumable mor terms. Ask for Sherry at Alder
Bedrooms, a sandy beach on 4 bedroom colonial in ex tgage, immaculate, fvlust sell. Realty. (517)546-6670 or
(313)478-0289.
and exceiient boating and clusive area of Howell. Im $124,900. (313)420-0544.
water skiing. $55,000. Land maculate condition on an acre
contract terms. To see caii overlooking pond and woods.
Betty Parker.
Must see to appreciate. Caii
O P P O R T U N I T Y IS Sherry at Aider Reaity.
KNOCKING. Your home (517)546^70 or (313)476-9289.
business space and In lilOTHViLLE, open Sunday 1-4,
come can all be developed 42145 Suffers Lane. Very
in this spacious oider special 4 bedroom home In
home. The iarge treed iot ioveiy Northvilie Commons.
DRASTICA-LY REDUCED from $124,900 to
offers parking and playing Large private yard with griii,
room. Super country kit central air, iarge family room,
$116,900. Owner leaving state. His sacrifice
chen with 24 ft. of Cherry walking distance to schoois.
Is your g()bd buy. Easy iand contract terms
cupboards, Oak floors In $125,000. Century 21 Suburban
or 9% /issumabie mortgage. See this
many rooms,
baths. Reaity, Inc. (313)349-1212.
beautiful;English Tudor with 3 bedrooms
$88,500. Land contract
(possible 4 or 5) and over 3,000 sq. ft. on 10
terms. To see call Betty T H R E E B E D R O O M
4
3
3
3
5 Ten Mile
( s j
»
rolling ^ d wooded acres. IVIany features.
Parker.
RANCH close to ex
MinutesHowell and 1-96.
pressways, iarge yard,
PARKER
country i<itchen, full base
; Ask for Nancy Welka. Call:
Novl —Village Oaks
REAL ESTATE
ment and garage. South
9557 Crest Road
Lyon area. $61,000.
Novl, Stonehenge condo — 2 bedroom carriage
227-1560 home
Lakeland, Mich.
CENTURY 21
house condo, C/A, all appiiances, garage. Only
229-2913 office
CORNERSTONE
1-313-231-1411
$57,900.
437-1010 or 348-6500
711 E. Grand River
Pioneer Meadows — Nice 3 bedroom ranch, 2
IMS!
Brighton ^
baths, liberal iand contract terms. Asking $66,900.

C U T L E R

NORTHVILLE
CLEANER THAN CLEAN and better than new. 4
bedroom, 2 bath home with iots of room for the
whole family. Raised ranch with living and dining
room plus family room, firepiace, enciosed 18'
porch and ai! affordabie at $72,900.

O P E N S U N D A Y 2-5
8765 Tamarack, Pinckney
BUILDER'S OWN HOME - Sharp 4bedroom, 2V2 bath double-wing col
onial near Winans Lake. Fantastic
great room. Extras-include central air,
eiec. air cleaner, 1st floor study, may
more. Land Contract — $114,900.
Hamburg Road south to right on
Winans Lake to right on Pleasant Dr.
to right on Tamarack. Host Dave Dean
229-9200, eves., 229-9263.

J a m e s

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Treed lot! Backs to wooded park. This lovely col
onial has 4 bdrms, 2Vi baths, formal dining, family
room w/wet bar & fireplace and much much more.
478-9130.
LAKEFRONT Boat dock & hoist are included in this 4 bdrm, 2Vi
bath quad on ail sports Lake Sherwood. Family rm,
finished rec rm & extra large kit. Possible L.C.
Terms. $162,500.851-9770.

021 Houses

BRiGHTON TOWNE CO.

Short term land contract available on this Im
maculate 2 bdrm maintenance free condo in lovely
Old Orchard Country Homes. 2V2 baths & full base
ment. $58,900. 478-9130.

NEW LISTING LAKEFRONT,
$74,300 — Super land contract terms
offered on this well maintained 2
10467 McGregor, Plncl<ney
bedroom ranch. Buy now, and bring
A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY — 2 plus your boat. Perfect starter, single, or
acre wooded lot in beautiful subdivi retirement home. Call Dave Dean 229sion, water privileges on all-sports 9200, eves., 229-9263
lake near chain-of-lakes. 2500 SF 3
bedroom ranch loaded with extras.
Pinckney Schools. $124,500. South on
Pettysviile, West on M-36, south on
McGregor. Hostess Sandy Damm 2299200, eves., 229-4525.

OPEN SUNDAY2-5

021 Houses

$72,500.00

CLASSIC GREEK REVIVAL
The Potential Showplace
of Livingston County
Enjoy the splendor of a by-gone era. Over 3000 sq.
ft. of gracious living area provides a fabulous set
ting for antiques In each of the 8 spacious rooms.
Library, 4 Bedrooms, fireplace In Living room, for
mal dining room, 1 st floor laundry, and huge coun
try kitchen. This stately landmark In Brighton Is
Just 30 minutes away from Southfleld and minutes
from 1-96 and US-23 expressways.
Only $109,9001
Ask about assuming the 8% land contract with
$2S0/month payments or about our own low In
terest rates. For more Information, Call:

In Webbervilie; Located in
a quiet area wood and
large garden spot, this 3
bedroom ranch home built
In 1974 has many extras.
Ail appliances stay. Neat
as a pin. $57,000. Land
Contract. Ken Tannar 5214154

In Howell; 2 story frame
home on a 132x165 corner
lot. 3 Bedrooms, family
room plus bonus room.
Excellent buy at $39,900.
Land Contract Te/ms
Nego. Minimum 20% dn.
Dennis Lintemuth 517-2238995

VACANT

Buy of the Week
See this 3 bedrm, newly decorated kitchen and
bath, with fairly new carpeting thru-out. Lra. yard
and close to schools on Stephen. $37,500.00
Open House Sunday
June 22,1980(2-5)
OOOS Huron River Dr. Just off RIckett Rd. about 2 ml
south of Lee Rd.
Beautiful 4 bedrm w/o ranch on 3% acres. Many
Extras Reduced to $116,500.00

CALL SANDRA

DAVID

229-2913 office
229-9353 home

BEHYKALOLAK
227-5005 or
227-1282

IN the U.P. of Michigan. 15.9 Acres Perk furnished;
This lovely lot has many
$21,000, 3 Miles east of
Pine and White . Birch Fowlervllle. Possible
assumption of Land Con
trees. Steep slope down
tract at 8V4. Evenings;
to edge of Boot Lake,
Bonnie Wise 517-223-9244
South of Shingieton off M94. $7,000. Evenings; Bon
nie Wise 517-223-9244
Corner Parcel North of
Fowlervllle. Corner of
10 Acres on LoveJoy Road. LoveJoy and Bliven Road.
530 ft. Frontage. Can be 976 Frontage. This can be
split In 1982. $14,900. Call spilt in 1982. $10,900. Call
Ken Tannar; 517-521-4154
Ken Tannar 517-521-4154

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:30

DON'T BUY A RESA E HOME
WITHOUT A WARRANTYI

711 E. Grand RIver-Bot.

HOHH
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
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LAKE Shannon privileges.
Four bedroom home overlook
ing the lake with fieldstone
fireplace. Land Contract
terms. $59,900. Call Bob
Hinkle, Alder Realty, (517)5466670 or (313)629-2186,

Howell
(517)

•
I 11

r~T1

548-1700

LAND Contrct terms. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch in Highgate
Subdivision, Wixom. Family
room with fireplace, full base
ment, garage, wood patio
court. $75,000. (313)624-2726.

LAKE privileges. Little doll
house on 2 lots. $39,000.
Terms. Between Pinckney and
Howell. Holmberg Real
Estate. (313)878-3970.

I

\

021 Houses

Brighton

i b i '

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

(313)

229-2913

021 Houses

021 Houses

3 bedroom ranch with lull
freespan basement, 2 car at
tached garage, fireplace,
country kitchen with patio
doors. Lake privileges, nice
lot with trees, natural gas. Ex
cellent condition, only 4 years
old. A super Investment for
only $59,600. Call Mike Solar
with McKay Real Estate at
(517)546-0094 or (517)546-5610.
LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths home In desirable family
neighborhood. Features in
clude family room with
fireplace, all kitchen ap
pliances, 2 car attached
garage, sunken patio and pro
fessionally landscaped lot.
Central air and more. August
occupancy. Reduced to
$77,000. (313)348-9568. Broker.

OPEN HOUSE at 3282 Swarthout, Sunday 2:00 to 5:00. 8
year old contemporary on 11
acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
fireplaces and full walkout
lower level. Cathedral celling.
Pond. Many extras. Pinckney
Schools $152,000. Call George
Lyons at (313)878-5201, office
(313)994-4500. Directions M-36
west to Pettysville Road turn
right, turn left on Swarthout.
PRICE REDUCED. Brand new
3 bedroom ranch, full base
ment, lake privileges, 11V4%,
conventional mortgage possi
ble, $53,500.(313)231-2569.

BRIGHTON

HARTLAND
Custom 4 BR Quad with
2V2 car garage on 8.79
acres, 30x40 barn fixed for
a workshop with Lean To
with 3 box stalls, several
beautiful mature trees.
Country living at Its best.
$98,400. Call 227-5005
(62534)
Super quality ranch on 10
lovely acres, LR see thru
FP, 4 BRs, 4 doorwalls
leading to deck across the
entire back plus WO LL
with 25x30 cement patio.
Easy access to X-ways,
s c h o o l s , and more.
$95,000. Call 227-5005
(62785)

023 Mobile Homei

022 Condominiums

021 Houf/es

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom col
PLACE ON THE
onial on beautiful seclud
PARK CONDO
ed 10 acres. 3,000 sq.ft., 2
fireplaces, barn, plus
much more. Land Contract End unit townhouse
negotiable. $159,000.
features 2 bedrooms, IVi
baths, basement and
CENTURY 21
garage. $57,000. Bring all
CORNERSTONE
offers.
473-1010
or
348-6500
CENTURY 21
JANISSE MATHESON CO.
(313)624-0660
3 ACRES OF COUNTRY
plus a 3 bedroom ranch. 2
garages plus greenhouse.
BRIGHTON
Call now. $64,900.
HAMILTON FARMS
Country atmosphere,
CENTURY 21
city convenience. 2
CORNERSTONE
437-1010
bedroom condo, 1,450
or
square feet, swimming
348-6500
pool, air, all appliances,
full basement/wall(-out
patio,
fireplace,
drapes, carport, 1
baths, fully carpeted.
SOUTH LYON. Quality Occupancy J u l y 1.
materials and workman
ship t h r o u g h o u t . 4 $85,900. Land contract
available.
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, full t e r m s
basement, 7>h car garage. (313)229-4480 after S.
In area of fine homes.
$109,000.

025 Lake Property

1960 Liberty, 2 bedrooiirbay
window, carpeted, very plush
many eKtras, 14x60, only
$12,995. t4xS6, only $10,495
(313)685-1859.
_J__^
LAND Coi^ract terms, country
kitchen, fotmal dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1440
square footmoblle on V4 acre
$36,000.(313)1198-2489.
'
MOBILE hone transportlngli
Complete teir down and sat
up. Max MoWe Home Sales
(517)521-4675 0'(517)62S-35g^
1961 New l^oon trailer
52 X 12. Good condition.
(313)878-3078, •
PARKWOOD 'h»me, private
lot, appilancei Included.
(313)227-1467. .
PARKWOOD, 12x60 two
bedrooms. $2,000, Musi be
moved. (313)229-9477.
12x56 F^ycraft.' Good shapA
Two caraarage. $8,000 or best
offer. 617)521-4852 after
4:00 pm.\

Lakefront-Lovely 4 BR Col
onial, 2V2 baths, formal
OR, FR with FP, 2'/i car
REAL
NORTHVILLE AREA garage, OA. Fantastic view
from
every
window,
WO
ESTATE
ONE
Owner Moving
basement. $99,500. Call
Out of State
227-5005(62106)
SOUTH LYON. Cozy 2
bedroom ranch on seclud
RETIRE^ and couples^
Beautiful custom 1 BR mobile home, 10x50 ed
lot, 2 car garage, partial
Beautlfujly remodeled;
home on 5 acres, plus garage. Nice lot and basement. A steal at
24 X 65. Irpludes appliances!
Is
adjacent
to
a
Ig.
wooded
$45,900.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Four
custom drfberles, central air,
BRICK RANCH with lake privileges,
2900 sq. ft., 4 area. Water privileges on
CENTURY 21
shed, laU privileges,
bedroom colonial on spacious corner
country kitchen with large pantry,
bedro&ms,
SVzbaths,
beautiful Woodland Lake.
CORNERSTONE
maintenance free. Contract
lot with trees. 8x12 storage barn, gas
family room with brick fireplace, large
Cement
patio,
10x24
living and formal din
437-1010 or 348-6500
terms available. See to
barbeque, private parks, convenient
basement. Ideal family living,
screened porch. Good
bellveve. $^5,000. (313)227to freeways.
$89,500.
ASSUfV^ABLE MORTGAGE. $89,900.
ing room, full base starter
or retirement PINCKNEY. Quality built
1098, after 5 jpi.
023 Mobile Homes
home. $20,500. Call 227- almost new tri-levei on
ment,
2
car
attached
GOLD CREST HOIVIE WARRANTY.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Two
ROSEMONT,|978. 14 x 60. 2
acre. 3 large bedrooms, 2 full
garage, fireplaces. 5005(64561).
CENTURY 21
1976 Amherst 14 x 60. Kitchen bedroom, apdiances, finance
Tfiree bedroom home with privileges
cottaje homes on Clifford Lake. Both
baths,
large
family
room,
CORNERSTONE
appliances,
table
and
chairs,
on Handy Lake. Walk to beach. Stove,
r.ompletely furnlshod. Boat and
Drive by and see. 4 BR ranch with WO LL, FR Step-saver kitchen with light
W
437-1010
drapes, new shed. Can stay available. (313il37-0461.
dryer and shed Included. Nice treed
trailer, two docks Included. $78,500.
$100,000.
54411 Nine with FP, and bar, 2 car oak custom cabinets. Ap
or
on lot In Country Estates. 1977 Skyline; a x 60 mobile
lot.
$41,900.
garage, lake privileges on pliances Included. Attached 2
home, 2 bedroom, air conMile. Northville.
348-6500
$10,500.(313)437-9610.
Bitten Lake, lovely treed car garage. Land Contract
ditlner. Extra ItBulatlon. New
(313)437-1437
'72
Arllngfon.
2
bedroom,
lot. Close to new schools terms. $69,900. Call (313)22712 x 12 shed ati porch. Call
12 X 65. With new 8 x 12 (517)655-1705 Wlilamston.
and shopping. $70,900. 5005. (62775). REAL ESTATE
deck.
Immediate
occupancy.
Call 227-5005 (63696)
ONE.
SOUTH Lyon home with five
TITAN Mobile htme, on lot'
NORTHVILLE. 3 Bedroom
bedrooms and five lots. Highland Greens. $8,500 or B rIg h 10 n, Uo X 1 0 . 2
best offer. (313-682-1760.
brick ranch, attached 2 car L/C assumption. Unique 3 NEWLY LISTED. Black $55,000. (313)437-3538.
bedrooms, exqejent condi
garage, kitchen built-ins, cen BR ranch on
private walnuts, oaks, large and SPACIOUS brick ranch on
tion. Call evenlhs or week
9% ASSUMPTION OR LAND CON
tral air, large treed lot with Woodruff Lake w/ a beautiful. Forget where three and a half acres with
ends perslstentll (313)995"
AFFORDABLE
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. Attractive,
TRACT. Immediate occupancy In this
deck. $69,900. (313)348-1632.
secluded setting, com you are in this yard as you three bedrooms and walk-out
0452.
'1
well kept ranch home. Three
four bedroom colonial. Bay windows,
OPEN HOUSE at 7222 Farley pletely redecorated, good sit on the cool and com basement. Two fireplaces and
HOMES ON
1963 Van Dyke. IQi^. $2,500^
bedrooms, two full baths, family room
beamed family room, full, wall
Road, Sunday 2:00 to 5:00. fishing, sailing and swim fortable deck this sum many, many extras. Additional
12x27 ft. frame-waddltloiA
with brick fireplace, 2Vj car garage,
fireplace, privileges on private
Small horse farm. IS acres, ming. $109,990. Call 227- mer. 4 bedrooms, family acreage available. Call Sherry
CHOICE
carpeted and panal^. $1,250r
central air. Lake privileges. $68,500.
$84,900.
lako.
stream. 7 year old home. 3 5005(63539).
room, nice kitchen. Call atAlder Realty (517)546-6670 or
Must he moved. (3l|)229461S
bedroom, IV: baths, family
and make It your home. (313)476-9269.
LOCATIONS
or(517)223-8230.
1
HURON RIVER FRONTAGE. Four
NEW CONSTRUCTION on lakefront
room and basement. Brand Lakefront-Acre-On Big $61,500.
bedroom two story home with super
lot. Cedar and brick contemporary
new barn, new split rail fence. Crooked Lake. 3 BR,
WE
buy
used
Mobll^.
Homes,
CENTURY
21
IN A R E A
view from hillside setting. Extra in
ranch with walkout lower level. Two
VA terms. $79,000 Call George greenhouse, ceramic firs.
CORNERSTONE
cash. Crest, (517)548-860.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3
sulation, washer and dryer Included.
brick fireplaces, gas heat, full length
Lyons at (313)878-5201, office In kitchen and OR, 2 story
437-1010 or 348-6500
WANTED 10 X SO .fnoblle,
bedroom 2 bath colonial.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $63,900.
deck, spacious rooms.
$129,900.
(313)994-4500. Directions, M-36 barn at waterfront, lovely
homes, paying $S|p-$i00O
F a m i l y room with
west to Farley Road turn right tree house screened and
cash, Max MoblleilHoma,
fireplace, underground
approximately 4^/^ miles.
carpeted. Landscaped
Sales. (517)521-4675 or
NORTHVILLE
sprinkling system. 2 car at
with gardens and trees
(517)625-3522.
'
.:,
tached garage plus much
Lg.
4
BR
home
Is
offered
plus sandy beach. $69,900.
more. $72,500.
In
this
exquisite
parklike
WE
can
sell
your
mobllahome'
Call 227-5005.
CENTURY 21
setting with mature trees
fast. Financing available.CORNERSTONE
In prestigious Edenberry
Crest (617)548-3260.
.
Custom 4 BR ranch on a Sub. 3 full baths, Ig. FR
437-1010
WANTED: Used M o b l l ^
heavily wooded lot, 2y2 with FP leading thru
DARLING
or
Homes, payinq cash.MajP
baths, OA, 2V2 car garage. French doors to patio. Den
MANUFACTURED
348-6500
Moblls Home Sales. (617|S21>
Concrete driveway, deck with full bath has private
HOMES, INC.
4675 or (517)625-3622.
off LR surrounded by state entrance. Fin. rec. rm.
258SS Novl Rd.
j
I f V V R E A L TV COIvrPANY'^
land. Easy access to town $154,000. Call 348-6430.
024 F,irms, Acreage
Novi 349-1047
40 ACRE FARM with out
and X-way. $97,000. Call
Closed Sundays
227-5005(63854).
buildings. Also 2 bedroom
9500 Highland Road (M 59) H A R T L A N D
REAL
super-neat
home.
APPROXIMATELY 100 '
ESTATE ONE
1972 Bristol, 14 x 68, 2
$183,000.
REAL
ACRES
bedrooms, 2 car garage, fenc
ESTATE ONE
ed In yard with lake privileges.
CENTURY 21
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
In a beautiful country set"
(313)227-6273.
CORNERSTONE
ranch, attached garage, family
437-1010
2 Bedroom Marietta with ex- ting neir Brighton. Rollind
room with fireplace, full,
HOWELL
or
pando, central air. Cedar River terrain Iwlth picturesque
finished basement, large kit
348-6500
Mobile Home Park, Fowler- hillside I views. 2 private'
Nature LoversI Sit back chen, Vh baths, large treed
lakea bonnacted
hm
vllle. (517)223-8946.
and enjoy
t h i s back yard. $64,000. (313)437streams 2 Islands, 2^
maintenance free brick 9422.
BRISTOL 1974, near 12 Oaks ponds Atcelleht fishing,'
and alum. Tri-level on rural
NEW EXECUTIVE BRICK Mall, 14 X 65. A quality home. pine graes, adjacent to
1.09 acres bit. In 1978. Deer
RANCH on 7 acres In Lyon Asking $15,800. By owner. golf coulee, buildings on
and other wildlife can be B R A N D
N E W I 4 Township. 2 fireplaces, 3 (313)669-9242.
property.' Close to ex'
observed from this lovely bedrooms, 2 bath split& shopping
home. 3 BRs, den, 1st level In. Qreen Oak baths, quality throughout. BY owner, 24 x 54, 3 preeswa:
bedrooms, X baths, diving ceilter. " I tab lei for'
floor laundry, FP, ex Township. Pick; your own $159,000.
BUilibER'S Mdi»¥£i'^^'Sharp al
room,
family
room,
Kitchen
develO[
t. Owner leav;
cellent storage, etc. colors. $82,900. Available
4 BEDROOM TUDOR vtrith brick,
bedroom, 11/i baths, formal din
4 BEDROOM 2 STORY with
with laundry area, seperate inio ste^
CENTURY 21
S249,000r
$56,900. Call 227-5005 on land contract terms.
2VJ baths, formal dining family
ing room with bay~"wlndow,|
aluminum and brick, 2Va baths,
dining
area.
Upgraded
Qualified yers only. By
CORNERSTONE
(62352)
room with fireplace and 14'
family room with fireplace and I
formal dining room, nook, 1st
carpeting
(much
new)
good
appolntm only. 9 a.m.-5
473-1010
CENTURY 21
sliding glass door. Completely!
wood deck, walkout basement,
floor laundry, family room with
condition, Many nice features. p.m. weeki kys.
or
REAL
CORNERSTONE
carpeted, kitchen and hall I
fireplace, 20' wooden deck,
1st floor laundry, 2 oar garage,
Corner lot. South Lyon
313' ?1-8320
348-6500
wallpapered, nicely land
437-1010
walkout basement, 2 car
asphalt drive on 120'x350' lot.
Woods. Immediate occupan
ESTATE ONE
scaped front, 120'x376' lot,|
garage, asphalt drive on
or
$97,700 WH28
cy. $16,900. (313)669-4551.
HALF acre
Oakwoo^
$88,000,
120'X250' lot. $96,900. WH21
348-6500
Meadows Si
South LyoV
area. Term! neootlat)le.
Novi/South
SOUTH LYON. Extra sharp
(313)437-«88.i
WHITMORE
Lyon Area
Being built by:
3 bedroom ranch, IV2 car All sizes NOVI S U B
$5,000 to 025 Lake I
LAKE
garage, finished base $20,000. Ready for Im
5 Year old ranch on V2 ment, beautiful landscap mediate occupancy. Your
front home
3 bedroom aluminum acre lot. 3 Bedrooms, 2 ing with above ground cholcel Child's Lake, ATTRACTIVE
MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6, DIRECTIONS: 1-96 to us 23 NORTH EXIT M-591
Irooms oh
ranch, built in 1972. full baths, large family pool. Priced to sell at Stratford Villa, Chateau with three
TURNLEFTG01 MILE TO HARTLAND WOODS RD., LEFT (SOUTH)
IENYEARPIJOIECIION
Tyrone Lake,
acres wltb
Owner leaving state. and living room, fu I $57,900.
Novl, Old Dutch, South many mature
». $54,700!
A r e a ' s best buyl basement, 1,500 sq. ft,
Lyon, Plymouth/Canton Call Bob Hinkle,' er Realty,
CENTURY 21
$39,900.
area.
2 car attached garage,
>2186.
(517)546-6670 or (3
CORNERSTONE
Andersen windows.
437-1010
$68,700. Must sell im
LAKE LOTS
NICHOLAS SMITH,
or
mediately. Buyers only.
348-6500
BROKER

Prices from
$7500

A TOM
/^AI3LER

^

Phone (313) 632-6222

BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES-MAYBE THE BEST THAT WILL EVER BE

ADLER HOMES INC.
In WEST HARTLAND WOODS ESTATES

(313)437-5569

(313)453-0525
TUDOR with 4 bay windows,
"wood Andersen." 13'x11'
study and 4 bedrooms, Vk
bath, formal dining room, fami
ly room w/t fireplace and wood
doorwali to brick 16'x21' patio,
first floor laundry. More custom
features. 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on 170x270 lot. $124,900.
Ref. EH-22

Being built by:

BRICK AND MAINTENANCE
FREE exterior, 2 story, 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 2
fireplaces In family and sunken
living room, formal dining,
nook with bay window, ceramic
tile In foyer, 1st floor laundry,
wood "Andersen" windows, 2
car garage, circular drive,
160'x315'loL $129,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE exterior
brick and aluminum, 41
bedroom, 2V2 bath, formal din-1
Ing room, family room w/t I
fireplace and wood doorwali. [
"Andersen" wood windows,
first floor laundry, large Kitchen
and nook, 2 car garage with
asphalt drive on 16S'x430' lot. |
$108,500. Ref. EH-26.

A D L E R H O M E S INC.
in

HILLTOP ACRE
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, 2V2 baths,
Andersen thermo windows, kitchen builtins, wall-to-wall fireplace In panelled family
room, basement, gas heat attached 2 car
garage, circle drive. Asl<ing $124,500. $34,500
down, 10V2% interest. OWNER TRANSFER
RED. MAKE OFFER.

EAGLE HEIGHTS OF BRIGHTON

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6 DIRECTIONS: 1-96 to PLEASANT VALLEY RD.
NORTH, G01 MILE TO EAGLE WAY TURN LEFT (WEST)

TEN YEAR PROIECIONr

CLARK/FRON
REALTY
27482 FIVE MILE
LIVONIA

R C R i CSTHTC

425-7300

HARTLAND.
QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car garaae. asphalt
drive on % acre lot. $84,900.
Ref. HW-6.

LAKE SHANNON
REDUCED TO SELL, this sharp
and clean 4 bedroom, quadlevel, family room with corner
fireplace, 16'x16' deck, 24'x24'
garage asphalt drive, land
scaped, 122'x235'lot. $82,900. ,

MILFORD
Large 3 bedroom bl-level, 2V2
baths, finished lower level with
fireplace, large deck, 2 car
garage on 130x322 lot adjacent
to state land. Assumable 7'/!%
mortgage available. $91,900,
.

UNION Lake. Tri-level brick
and wood exterior. Vh car
garage, blacktop driveway, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, family room with corner
fireplace, carpeted through
out. Kitchen appliances, many
extras. Patio, lake privileges.
Call for appointment. (313)3630739. 8^4% assumable mortgage. $65,000 firm.

022 Condominiums
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms, 3
bedroom, low$80's. By owner.
(313)227-1867.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
Country atmosphere, city con
venience, 2 bedroom con
dominium. 1,450 sq. ft., swim
ming pool, air, all appliances,
full basement, walk-out patio,
fireplace, drapes, carport, Vk
baths, fully carpeted. Oc
cupancy July 1. $5,900 land
contrct terms. (313)229^489
after Sp.m.
1

SUBURBAN
MOBILE
HOMES
(313)348-1913

One acre woode|, some
with southern hillside ex^
posures. Ideal Ifor solar
homes • on beaufful North
12x60 2 bedroom In Brighton Lake - Chelsea Schools'*
Village. $8,500. Crest, (517)548- In area of fine h|imes ad3260.
j o i n i n g state l a n d .
BARON, P r i n c e , and Stonehedge Drive on
Shamrock. We also have used north side of Nprth LaKe
homes. We buy and sell. off North Lake Roid.
Thomas Mobile Homes.
(517)675-5152 or evenings A limited number\of these
exceptional lots aie being
(517)655-1738.
offered with e c e l l e i ^
ELONA, 55x12. $6000 or best terms
- buy to bulli now ^
offer. (313)437-3306.
to hold for future alpreclaEXCEPTIONAL Marietta. 3 tlon - either way enjoy the
bedrooms, e x p a n d o , lake now. .
\
enclosure, vancant In
Brighton. $16,500. Crest, 10% down, 'Interest
(517)548-3280.
payments only for Syears.

14 X 65 Mobile Home.
Like new, with large
sunporch, central air,
tool shed. In adult sec
tion of South Lyon
Woods trailer park, on
choice lot. Shown by
appointment only. Call:

(313)437-0676
(313)437-3314
R E A L T Y

W

O

R

L

D

HARTLAND
HARTLAND
REDUCED to sell sharp 3
bedroom aluminum sided
ranch with full basement, coun
try kitchen, dishwasher, water
softener, drapes, garage on a
75x200 fenced lot. Assumable
Vh% mortgage. $49,700.

HARTLAND
3 bedroom tri-level over 1,700
square feet, large family room,
Country kitchen on a wooded
lot with Lake Privileges
Assumable 9%% mortgage.
$57,500.

HARTLAND
South of M-69 West of Old 23 off
Bergin Rd. Bl-level with coun
try view, 3 bedroom, 2V2 baths,
4 Doorwalls. 13x25 Deck across
back. Lower level and bath In
lower level partially finished.
500/1000 burled oil tank.,
,900.

$29,900
HARTLAND-Reduced. Large 3
bedroom brick ranch with 2 car
garage. Large shed. On S acres of
land. Possible land contract terms.
Mortgage can be assumed.
Owner north bound. $79,000.

LAND CONTRACT AND VA FINANCING AVAILABLE
ACREAGE-LOTS

COMMEACIAL

HARTLAND — 10 acres wooded, US-23 and M59. $20,500.
BRIGHTON - 10 acres, stream, 1 mile off 1-96.
$32,900.
HOWELL - 10 ACRES on Coon Lake Rd.
$21,900.
HIGHLAND - 148x200 treed lot, paved road
nat. gas, $13,900.
HARTLAND - 10 acres, wooded, high & dry,
paved road, natural gas, left off of US-23 & M59. $38,500
HARTLAND - 2 acres beautiful building site,
^natural gas, $21,200
,

BRIGHTON - 200' frontage.on old US-23, 2
acres, zoned B-3, L.C. terms. $38,000.
HARTLAND - 100' frontage on M-59, 1 mile
east of US-23, zoned, $37,500 L.C.terms.
R E N T - S T O R E OR OFFICE S P A C E
1050 sq. ft. in Hartland Woods Square Shopping
Center across from Hartland High School on M58 one mile west of U.S. 23.

DEERFIELDTWP. - Very sound stone,
two story, 3 bedroom home on 8.1
acres M/L. Approximately B miles to
US-23 x-way. $48,500.
VACANT
HARTLAND SHORES ESTATE-Bulld your dream house on this lovely parcel.
Excellent x-way access. Lake privileges. Hartland Schools. Call today. $15,900.
HARTLAND-Gently rolling 10 acres has over 800 ft. ol road frontage on private
road. Splltable In three years. $38,500
HARTLAND-LocatlonI LocatlonI 2 acres close to x-way ready for building. UR-1
zoning covers residence or duplex. $19,900. Terms.
REALTY WORLD -

500 sq. ft. on M-59, one mile East of U.S. 23.

SCHOOLS- Get the

landlord off your payroll. Invest In
your future by purchasing this 2
bedroom home. Move In condition.

REAITYWOHLO.

W E C O V E R IT A L L F O R Y O U

FOR sale Champion 12x52.
Two bedroom, new carpeting,
new curtains and drapes, sh
ed, outdoor TV antenna, 20,000
BTU air conditioning, 40 gallon
water heater, refrigerator and
stove, brand new gas
(propane) furnace, 8 ft. X16 ft.
deck. $8,500. LAND CON
TRACT TERMS AVAIUBLE.
(313)437-8497.
1974 Holly Park, 12 x 60, 2
bedroom. Very good condi
tion. Can stay on lot. (313)4494901 or (517)62&.7234. Per
sistently.

Novl/South Lyon Area
Priced right) Ready to
move in. Your choice of
Child's Lake, Stratford
Villa, Chateau Novl, Old
Dutch, South Lyon,
Plymouth/Canton area.

SUBURBAN
MOBILE
HOMES
(313)348-1913

(313)475-7p

;

HOME with a newt furnace,
plumbing, carpet, linoleum,
kitchen cabinets, p^lnt.job,
roof .shingles, two bedrooru^
% basemenLr g a r a g e d
beautiful lakeside porch.
$45,900. (313)2211-4816 perr
alatently.
HARTLAND, lakelont home
on fine private spViigfed lake.
Brick and wood Iftted, deck,
walk-out basement spacious
kitchen, attachu garaQf
Franklin stove, nneled cin{l
wallpapered throiighout. San
dy beach. $63,500]p'erms, CAII
(313)632-7818 or i17)548-28l0
SHARP lakefront Itottage
Strawberry
Li
•
• Ue n e a F

Brighton. Sandy

ckfrom,

three bedrooms, l4ve garag«.
$54,900. Write: Coltge, P. 0.
80x267, Novl, Ml. i 050.
\.
WATERFRONT. Briihtonarei;
3 bedroom rahchT attached
oarage, deck and|8creened
porch. Low, low teat bllli
$69,900. Land conttiict terms.
Call Sherry at Aldsr Realty.
(517)5464670 or(313M78-g288.''

—

-
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—
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WHITMapE
'
LAKEFRdNT
Stone ranch, double lot.
167 ft. of sandy beach.
Qiassed In porch viewind
lake. Lower level Is huge
family room with stone
fireplace. 1600 sq. ft. Well
maintained. $110,000
ORENF. NELSON, ,
Realtor
9163MalnSt.
Whitmore Lakia
Eves.1-449-2S06or
1-44».29«

%
•

02s Real Estate Wanted

061 Houses

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

071 Office Space

069 IndustrialCommercial.

OFFICE space, Hartland. 500
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom FOWLERVILLE, large 2 NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom WANTED. Person to sub-lease
lakeront house with boat dock bedroom apartment. All ap apartment with basement, one bedroom apartment. HIGHUND Ukes condo. 3 King Plaza South Lyon — sq. ft. on M-59, one mile east
on all sports lake. $360 a pliances and air conditioning, screened in back porch, South Lyon. $260 month. Call bedroom on the lake, gas and 16,890 sq. ft. canter now of US-23. (313)632-6222.
month, $570 security deposit. $245 plus security, kids okay. utilities Included. $300 a month Jim (313)437-4245. Weekdays water furnished. Available Ju under c o n s t r u c t i o n . OFFICE available, location 223
Includes stove, refrigerator, (517)223-9613or (313)227-4973. plus deposit. Available July 1. 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. Weekends ly 1. $600 per month. Call after Stores or offices from 1200 West Grand River, Howell.
12 p.m.-8 (^m,
5. (313)349-5612.
sq. ft. and up. Excellent Cobb, Kennedy Office Center.
air conditioner, new carpet FURNISHED one bedroom (313)349-9495.
Call (517)546-1600, Mr Cobb or
parking & exposure.
and living room drapes. Ab
NOVI,
2
bedroom
condo,
2 bedrooms, bath, living room,
Mr. Kennedy.
Dlnsmore Realty
solutely no pets. References apartment at horse farm in kitchen. Near 12 Oaks Mall. 063 Duplexes
bath, 1 car garage, central air,
country.
$185
month
plus
313-356-7300
required. (517)546-7631.
(313)348-2274,4 tp 6 PM.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom pool and lake. $395. monthly.
utilities. (517)223-9966.
HARTLAND
LAKEFRONT, 3 bedroom, Furnished or unfurnished 4 room apartment. Near duplex, newly remodeled, Call after 6 p.m. (313)437-6564. WILL construct new building
garage, 1 or 2 year lease, $550. apartment In town. Lake Wolverine Lake. Excellent for $350. No pets. Taking applica NOVI, 3 bedroom. Vh baths, at Woodland Plaza, for anyone 500 sq. ft. on M-59, one
No pets, reference and privileges, utilities included. expectant couple. Moderate tions. Call after 5:30. (313)229- finished basement, ap leasing 4,000 sq. ft., or more. mile east of US-23.
026 Vacant Property
pliances, air, pool. Heat in (313)632-S462.
$3000 assumes 10% land con deposit required. (313)231- Howell (517)546-7123, or rent and security. Call after 7830.
1,050 sq. ft. In Hartland
cluded. 1 year lease. $500 per
tract on 3.83 acres, 1 mile 3426.
6:30
pm
(313)624-4310.
BRIGHTON,
exceptional
(313)227-3284.
10 Acres north 'of Fowlerville, north of Howell. Perked with
Woods Square shopping
month. (313)687-1300.
070 Buildings & Halls
M-59
and
US23.
Hartland.
duplex,
2
bedroom,
garage.
rolling, nice building site. It's septic permit. (517)546-9350.
GOLDEN Triangle apartments. ONE, two bedroom apart
center, across from
Clean, 2 bedroom, stove and 2 Bedroom apartments close ments available, starting at Available 6-29. Adults. 1- 066 Mobile Homes
been perked. 1 Land contract
AREA suitable for small retail Hartland High School on
$325.
(313)632refrigerator.
(313)652-9363.
terms. (517)548-1760 anytime.
busines. Building, northeast M-59, one mile west of USto shopping and schools. $237. per month. Carpeted
5879 call after 5:30.
FOR sale, vacant property by
Stove, refrigerator and heat In- with dishwasher, disposal, COMMERCE Township FOR rent. 2 bedroom, mobile corner of Pontiac Trail and Ten 23.
stove and refrigerator. Com Duplex. 2 bedrooms, stove, home located lust north of Mile. Available June 1st.
owner. In Fowlerville area.
NOVI. 3 Bedroom ranch, first cluded. (517)546-1804.
FOR RENT
Tom Adier Realty
One acre and IV4 acre, with
floor laundry room, 2 car HAMBURG. Brand spanking munity house and swimming refrigerator, carpeting, Fowlerllle. Call (517)546-9778 (313)437-6230, Mrs. Nowlckl.
(313)632-6222
garage, 1/2 acre lot, 1500 sq. new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300 pool. Holly Hills Apartments. drapes, central air, full base- afterr6p.m.
septic tank, drain field and
SELF storage units, U-Store
OFFICE
with repair, service or
h., $525, first and last months sq. ft. dishwasher, self clean Call (517)546-9777.
driveway In. Will sell or trade
ment. $395. (313)685-1670.
FOR rent a new 14 x 70 mobile Mini Storage, 2 locations.
rent and deposit. (313)437- ing oven. $450 a month plus ONE bedroom apartment EAST of Brighton. Lake ac home with expando, private Brighton, (313)227-1376; storage space, with or without
(or equal value. (517)655-1709.
061 Houses
answering service. Downtown
5569.
utilities. (313)665-8000. downtown Brighton. Stove cess, 2 bedrooms. Available yard, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Howell, (517)546-3569.
Northville. (313)349-4650 or
utilltiy
room,
fireplace,
bullt-ln
first
week
In
August.
(313)437and
refrigerator.
$165
piUb
NEW
3
bedroom
house.
$
4
5
0
(313)971-0939.
SOUTH
LVON,
main
street,
of
1 Bedroom house on 1 acre In
(313)522-6140.
appliances,
water
softner,
security.
No
utilities.
Call
per
month
plus
security
6439.
fice
or
retail.
Ample
parking.
country, $235 per month. First
HOWELL. One and two
and last month plus security. deposit. US-23 and Fleldcrest. bedrooms, no pets. Includes (313)227-4096 between 9 a.m. HARTLAND. 2 bedroom central air, 2 car garage. 317 N. Lafayette. (313)642-7777. OFFICE space for rent.
Hartland area. (313)632-5170.
(313)231-2123.
duplex. $300 month, plus Hartland schools. Country set
heat, carpeting, refrigerator, and 5 p.m.
10 acres, stream, paved (517)223-3539.
ting close to towns. Responsi 071 Office Space
QUAIL
CREEK:
Howell's
new
deposU.
No
utilities.
Security
NEW
3
bedroom
one
bath
range,
dishwasher,
and
pool.
CITY
of
Northville,
3
bedroom
road, one mile off 1-96,
standard for apartment ex children. No pets. Call ble adults only. Rent $425 plus
home, $400 a month. Vh mon ranch, full basement, From $236. (517)546-7660.
utilities. Will sell on land con- BRIGHTON. New office space.
$32,000.
ths cleaning deposit required. fireplace. Howell area. $375 HOWELL. One and two cellence. Beautiful one and (313)632-7346after4 p.m.
tract. (517)548-3668, after 5 pm. 1200 sq. ft. All or part. OFFICE SPACE. Brtghton
two
bedroom
garden
apart
per
month.
(517)548-3140.
Available Immediately. Call
bedrooms. No pets. Includes
HOWELL. Two bedroom, air,
ments.
Patios,
balconies,
car
MARLETTE,
10x55. 7x20 ex (313)227-5340 or (313)231-1641. location. Very desirable.
James C. Cutler Realty. NOVI area. Spacious three heat, refrigerator, range,
appliances, washer, dryer,
ports,
tennis,
central
air,
pando,
new
enclosed
screen BRIGHTON. Office for rent. Plenty of parking, up to
(313)349-4030.
drapes, patio. $300 plus
bedroom, den, large rec room, dishwasher. From $236.
10 acres,
wooded,
microwave
ovens,
full
ap
after North Street professional 1,400 sq. ft 227-4750.
and
glass
porch.
Call
security. Immediate occupanlarge lot on quiet country (517)546-7660.
pliances and much more. Ren cy. (517)546-5241.
building. (313)229-2150.
stream, paved road, CHARMING 3 bedroom' road. Asking $700 per month.
6:00 pm, (313)437-2675.
tal office now open and accep
SMALL one bedroom furnish DOWNTOWN Brighton. 2 and 3
natural gas: East of lakefront home on chain of (313)474-8806.
lakes In Pinckney Recreation
ting applications for Im MILFORD. Cozy one bedroom ed trailer. $180 month plus room office space. $195 and RETAIL store available in
U.S. 23 and
M-59. Area. Unadilla. $375 month. ONE bedroom house, on lake,
mediate occupancy. Spacious duplex. Close to downtown. utilities. $100 deposit Must be $265 per month. Utilities paid. August. "Tiah's Center "
Novl - Walled Lake area. No
(313)498-2732,(313)465-2869.
luxury from $240. On Riddle Appliances, carpeting. $240 over 35, adults only, no pets. 324 West Main. (313)229-6717. Milford Road, Highland.
FOR rent. Small 2 bedroom pets. $220 a month, security
Street, 2 blocks east of Byron plus security deposit No Brighton area. (313)227-6723.
EXCELLENT office space. (313)687-1219.
10 acres wooded high house In country. References deposit plus first and last in Novi on Pontiac Trail Road. Open 7 days, Monday- pets. Discounts to senior
Two room office In downtown
and dry paved road, required. First and last month month rent required. (313)348- east of BecK Road. Ten Saturday, I0:00a.m.- citizens. Perry Realty, 068 Rental to Share
Brighton. $250 per month. 072 Vacation Rentals
6:00 p.m. Sunday 12 noon to (313)476-7640.
natural gas. West off rent with security deposit. Call 9356.
minutes from Twelve
(313)227-1311.
AVAILABLE Immediately at
ONE bedroom mobile home,
U.S. 23 and
M-59. after5 p.m. (517)223-3448.
5 p.m. (517)548-3733. An equal NORTHVILLE City. 2 bedroom HOUSEMATE needed to share
newly decorated, carpet, 3 bedroom house on Whit IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turn lake resort. Sleeping room,
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedrooms, furnished. $250 per month. No Oaks Mall, 5 minutes housing opportunity.
$38,500. ,
apartment, cottage. By day,
gas heat. Insulated, carpeted, pets. Adults only. (313)227- from Wixom Ford plant. 3 Room upper apartment. 6879 basement, garage, $380 more Lake. (313)449-4711 or key medical office suites.
(1,200 square feet or more). week. (313)229-6723.
Sound
condition.
month,
$
3
8
0
security.
(313)474(313)763-4716.
1956.
$300
month
plus
redecorated,
W. Grand River, Brighton.
2 acres, beautiful
For lease. (313)229-2752. Davis COZY 2 bedroom cottage for
ONE bedroom, kitchen, living Masonry construction RENT Hamburg area, 2 3845.
4 bedroom home to share. Health Center.
building , site, natural deposit. (517)223-9409.
rent. Charlevoix, Michigan.
f
o
r
p
r
i
v
a
c
y
.
FOUR bedroom house, attach room and bath. Good condi
NORTHVILLE.
Two
bedrooms,
Chemung
area.
$150.
per
Lake
bedroom apartment. Security
;gas.$21,200.
(313)349-3926.
ed garage. In country. tion. $200 month. First and last Dishwashers, pool, ten plus first and last months rent. beautiful treed yard, plenty of month. (617)546-3040 or
LAKEFRONT Chalet, com
space. $300 per month. Mar (313)231-3763.
Stockbrldge schools. Retirees months rent, plus $100 nis courts, central heat No pets. (313)231-9127.
Land contract terms welcome. Near Patterson deposit. Brighton area. and air. One and two
pletely furnished, sleeps 14,
ried couple desired. Call after RESPONSIBLE, easy going
SMALL
apartment.
Newly
golf, tennis, July 5 lo 12 and 12
|§/aiiable.
6 p.m., (313)476-0765.
Lake. $290 plus security (313)229-6233.
female needed to share apart
bedrooms. From $260.
decorated; with stove,
through 19. $200 per week.
deposit. No dogs. Box 35, Pin- THREE bedrooms, family
ment
In
Brighton.
24
years
and
refrigerator
and
dishwasher;
064 Rooms
First Federal Building, (313)349-3129.
TOM ADLER
room, fireplace. In Howell,
ckney.
up,
$137.50
monthly
plus
$275 a month; 1 year lease.
Howell. Free parking, MINI motor home for rent,
REALTY
HOWELL, three bedroom, close to schools. $395 per
Call Ruth Hanks, Real Estate FURNISHED room with klt- utilities. Call (313)678-6375.
(313)632-6222
chen facilities. Non-smoker. ROOM to rent with kitchen receptionist, cleaning, sleeps 4, loaded, $300 week,
1,000 sq,ft„ ^h acre, built-in month, security deposit re HOWELL. Large 2-bedroom, One, (313)227-5005.
provided. no mileage charged. (517)223- /
$100 security deposit. $40 per privileges, Must have utilities
appliances, sharp. $385 a quired. (313)682-6777 after newly decorated, plus carport
6:00 pm.
references. Near 1-275. Three 10 x 12 offices 9267.
week. (313)348-2687.
FOUR and five acre parcels month. (517)546-0479.
and appliances. No pets. No
available. (517)546-7600 TWO bedroom cottage In
corner of Cohoctah and Byron HOWELL. 2 bedroom house TWO bedroom home, lake children. $250 month. First and
FURNISHED sleeping room or (313)459-4947 or (313)348-3266.
Charlevoix area. Reasonable.
Roads. Paved frontage, perk like new. One and a half baths, privileges. (313)632-6600 last tnonth. (517)546-0901.
efficiency apartment. 2 miles 23 year old professional or (517)546-1660.
(313)349-0090.
ed, Byron Schools. Low down llvingroom, large kitchen, ap before5:00 pm.'
East of Brighton. (313)229-6723. female seeks Individual to
share apartment In Walled IMMEDIATE occupancy. 6O0
payment, eaay terms. 1- pliances optional. Full base TWO bedroom mobile home, LARGE 2 bedroom apartment, Located at Nine Mile and
(615)444-3046.
ment with laundry room, and furnished. Adults only, no new washer, dryer, stove and Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1 HOWELL area. Pleasant motel Lake, Novl area. Spacious 2 square foot. New office suite. TWENTY-sIx foot mobile
refrigerator. On a large lot. and 2 bedroom apart room. $36 week. Security bedroom apartment with air, Air conditioning and drapes traveler motor home for rent,
1</4 acres across from Q. M. playroom possibilities. Tower pets, $300 per month. (313)227- $325. Call (313)231-1295.
ments, from $260. Im deposit required. (517)546- pool and dishwasher. $325 a included. Brtghton-South plus deposit. Fully selfProving Grounds. Perked. antenna with rotor, private 1956.
month. Call Kathy (313)624- Lyon area. Call (517)546-4115or contained with bath, shower
yard with clothllne. Quiet TWO bedroom brick year LARGE 2 bedroom deluxe mediate occupancy. Pool 6530.
14,900.(313)548-3365,
mm,
and generator. For Informa
(313)471-0649.
Jakefront apartment, $315 and beautifully land LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by 6100.
residential
neighborhood.
round
home
on
Lake
"OME1IESITES, Vh acre parcels, $400 month, plus utilities.
tion call (517)546-9164 or
month.
Ideal
for
nilddle-aged
OFFICE,
furnished,
private
en
scaped
grounds.
day
or
week.
1040
Old
US-23,
Chemung. Appliances and
country setting, 201 feSt road Phone (313)678-3961.
069 Industrialtrance, sheltered parking and (517)546-2804.
Brighton.
utilities furnished. $125 week. -couple. (313)229-5900.
frontage, 550 feet deep, parcel
utilities. Modern office THREE bedroom on private all
LARGE
commercial
building.
Commercial
A, $13,900. Parcel B, creek HOUSE for rent on Vh acres, 3 (517)548-3663.
ROOMS for rent with kitchen
building, $165 per month. Call sports lake. Four miles west of
borders property, $14,900. bedroom, Vh baths, full base VERY large remodeled house Rece;)tly re-decorated for of
prlvlleges.(517)548-1742.
COMMERCIAL space for rent. (517)546-6720.
Monday-Saturday 9 to S
Brighton. $175 week. (313)227Hartland Schools, 20% down. ment Some furnishings. In Howell (town) with barn. fice use or retail store. Apart
Room for rent, call (313)449- 850 sq. ft Modern building on
Sunday 11 to 5
3594,(313)229-7369.
ment above can be leased as a
OFFICE
space
for
rent.
Prime
Green Road between Faussett Gregory area. (313)496-2427.
$350 per month. (517)546-1593. package of seperately. Grand
4281, between 5:00 and 6:00 M-59 near US-23. Call (313)629downtown location. Up to
and Dean. (517)546-5389.
HOWELL area, close to town. WILL share my home with River Avenue. Between
3851.
pm.
SPACIOUS
2
bedroom.
1,000 square feet. Also
HOWELL. 10 acres partly Lake privileges, land contract, responsible working lady or Brighton and Howell. $7S0 per Carpeted, air conditioned, ap ROOM for rent in Fowlerville COMMERCIAL building for available 300 square feet of dry 074 Wanted to Rent
wooded, with 30 x SO newly easy terms. 3 bedroom brick, couple. Call (517)546-0647.
rent. Busy Grand River loca storage space. (313)227-1735.
month. (313)626-0036.
pliances, dishwasher, $245. area. Call (517)223-6834.
PLAYER piano, antique,
renovated red barn, well and finished basement, 2 car
tion. 4065 sq. ft. under roof, OFFICE space for rent In Nor upright,
Try us; terms to be discussed.
excellent condition.
electricity. Adjoining 10 acres garage. Two lots. Immediate 062 Apartments
ROOMS
for
rent
by
the
week
One
acre
of
land.
$750.
month.
(517)223-3847,(517)223-8189.
thville.
100-600
square
feet.
NOVI-NORTHVILLE
$2000 or best offer. (313)227available. A beautiful piece of occupancy. Owner says,
or month. Furnished, air con Call Tom Keough, McKay Real Call (313)349-7077.
1885.
STOCKBRIOGE apartment, ditioned. Wagon Wheel
operty In a progressive area "Make me an offer." Call Tom APARTMENT for rent near
upstairs, furnished, single Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212 Estate, (517)546-5610.
new homes. Reasonably Keough, McKay Real Estate. downtown Plymouth, 1
HOWELL.
1500
square
foot.
ONE
MONTHS
bedroom upstairs, with sun
bedroom, yearly lease,
priced, 6Vi% Land Contract (517)546-5610.
Office or retail in mini-center.
damage deposit, $215 month. South Main, Northville.
deck, $275 month. (313)455FREE RENT
terms. (313)634-3589.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
No pets. At 208 N. Clinton, ROOM to rent for dependable Air conditioned, carpeted. Im
2624.
person. Call before 12 PM. mediate occupancy. Call
HARTLAND area. Vacant with laundry facilities. In
(313)426-8272.
parcels from one to twenty cludes carpet and appliances. BRIGHTON, Main Street. One One Bedroom,
(313)231-2343.
one
(517)546-2280.
teres, some lakefront, priced $325 a month, $487.50 security. bedroom apartment, heat, ;bath., Twa bedrooms, SUB-LET 1 bedroom apart- SLEEPING room. 401 Yerkes. LIGHT Industrial building for
from $10,500. i Land Cqniftact uAb solute I y n « ' p e l s . water Included. $235 monthly. 'two "'bathsfi oarfiorts. 'ment, $240 month. Village Northville.(ai3)349-9«95.. . n - 'lease; ^400 to 4800 sq. h.
Apartments, Wixom. Call
' '
terms, taom»' spllttablefvOaii "fteferencesrequlredi (517)546- (313)662-2157.
-o) ,?.r K- 'r -n, 'available. New building, 3(313)624-4046 after 6 pm
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, newly T?dm$360";>-''7 •
Bob Hinkle, Al&er ReaR^, -7631.
p h a s e
p o w e r ,
weeknights.
decorated,
carpeted,
ap
(517)546-6670or (313)629-2186.
HAMBURG. Year round,
065 Condominiums,
Brighton/Howell area.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 room upper
private living, spring fed lake. pliances, balcony with lake
Tonvnhouses
(517)548-3060.
flat, $150 per month. Call after
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplae, view. $295. Security deposit.
478-9130
6 p.m.,(313)669-2853.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, cen- N O V I 10 M i l e a n d
garage , large lot, all ap (313)661-5923or(313)3e3-»l69.
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms. tral air, balcony, carport, Meadowbrook. 30 x 80
SOUTH LYON City lot, pliances. Available for one 2 Bedroom apartment, newly
Situated
In a quiet wooded model type. $315 per month. 1 building. $800. (313)349-8592 or
0,800. 2 acre parcel, year. $525. (313)449-8393.
decorated and carpeted. Bet ONE bedroom. Woodland
2,500. 30 acres between LIVONIA schools. Charming 3 ween Brighton and Howell. Shores area, $250 per month, area. Private pool. Rentals or 2 year lease. Call Michael, (313)476-7233.
from $240. Flint Road off Grand (313)471-0740.
SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or
Ann Arbor and South bedroom brick ranch. First $300 per month. (313)626-0036. (517)521-4090.
River In Brighton. Call
office space available in
Lyon, $90,000. 20 spllttable floor laundry. New kitchen FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
acres, $4^,000. Lake with dishwasher. 16 x 28 In- apartment, $285, furnished In ONE bedroom duplex on Buck (313)229-2727.
BRIGHTON near 1-96 and US- downtown locatlon.(313)4S5Chemung recreational lot, ground pool. $450. After cluding utilities, written Lake, Hamburg. (313)231-3107, TWO b e d r o o m s , air, 23. Two bedroom con 1487.
after 4 pm.
$15,000. 2^4 acres In
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, dominium. All appliances, STOREFRONT. Office or retail
references. (517)355-9936,
Mllford Township, $25,900. 5 P.M. (313)464-7621.
ONE bedroom apartment, private entrance. Heat, water carpeting, drapes, central air, space available In Hartland, air
(517)468-3995.
LARGE
two
bedroom
home.
In
IV2 acres In Mllford
South Lyon, $325 month, plus FARMINGTON. Beautiful 1 downtown Brighton. Adults paid. $275 per month. Im carport, $300 plus utilities. conditioned. Also warehouse
Township. $22,900.
securlty.(313)437-0945,
after bedroom apartment furnished only, no pets. Call after mediate occupancy. Adults Children OK. No pets. apace. -(313)632-7457 or evenCENTURY 21
11 AM. (313)227-7167.
Ings (313)363-3127.
preferred. (313)437-9884 or (313)464-7637.
5:00
pm.
by decorator. (313)478-3262.
CORNERSTONE
ONE bedroom apartment. $150 (313)851-8219.
BRIGHTON,
near
1
9
6
and
USSTORE
space. 1,050 sq, ft. In
437-1010 or 348-8500
plus utilities. Cohoctah. THREE bedroom, Fowlerville 23. 2 bedroom condominium, Hartland Woods Square shop
(517)521-4090.
area, $275 month plus lights. all appliances, carpeting, ping center, across from
ONE bedroom apartment. $150 $200 security, written drapes, central air, carport. Hartland High School on M-S9,
WVESTORS. 40 acres In
in the
T w e l v e
BEAUTIFUL
plus utilities. Cohoctah. references. No pets. (517)223- $300 plus utilities. Children ok. one mile west of US-23.
No pets, (313)464-7637.
Howell-Fowlervllle area. Only
(313)632-6222.
3339.
(517)521-4090.
$650 an-acre. Call quick. They
O a k s
Mall,
L A K E POINTE APIS.
want to selll Ask for Sherry at
EVENING AUTO AUCTION
Alder Realty. (517)548-6670 or
Cars
Pick-Ups
Vans
(313)478-9289.
S u n d a y , J u n e
22
INVESTORS. Over 100 acres
we Will Sell The Following At Public Auction
With more than one mile of
Rent with option to buy, $15,000 down, to pur
1 0 a . m . 'til 5
p . m .
At Washtenaw County Farm Council
road frontage, 800 ft. frontage
chase 3,350 sq. ft. home including walkout
Grounds, Saline — Ann Arbor Dr., Ann Ar
on private lake. Land Contract
lower level. Howell area, Brighton side. 4
terms. $300,000. Call Bob
bor, Michigan. Take Saline — Ann Arbor Rd.
A h u a e 11,387 s q u a r e feet
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 12 foot
Hinkle, Alder Realty, (517)5465 Miles South of Ann Arbor or 4 Miles North
deep large pond, 10 acres. NEW SO x 24
6670or(313)629-2186.
o
f values. Don't miss out
Of Saline At The Corner Of Pleasant Lake
horse barn, work area or storage area.
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
Road.
o n the big price cuts o n
Terms: Purchase price, $129,000.
SPECIAL SENIORCITIZEN RATE
Brighton and 'Howell. Call
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25,1980
$15,000 down. Tir
8699 MEADOWBROOK ROAD
1113)229-6155 or (313)229-4527.
s u m m e r w e a r f o r all in t h e
at 7 P.M.
$114,000 Land Contract at 11%
Behind Uncle John's Vz Mile from Brighton
OAK-HICKORY Woods. 47 roll
OWNERS:
Various
Financial
Institutions
Of
Mall
family.
ing acres, heavily wooded,
Ann Arbor
four miles North Howell. Perk
(313)229-8277
i^r Additional security required
ed and surveyed. Financing
Braun & Helmer
available. (517)546<896.
Auction Services
TTft. frontage on private all
sports lake. Three bedroom
ranch, stone fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, completely
remodeled, gas heat. $68,500.
(313)227-3594, (313)229-7399.
WHITMORE Lake front, cot
tage for sale, fireplace, super
beach and location. 56 feet on
^ater x 210. Call (313)693-2557
^(313)663-7378 after 6 p.m.

HAMILTON Farms, Brighton.
Country atmosphere, city convlence, 2 bedroom con
dominium, 1450 square feet,
swimming pool, air, all ap
pliances. Full basement, walk
out patio, fireplace, drapes,
carport. Vh baths, fully
carpeted. Occupancy July 1.
$85,900. land contract terms
available. (313)229-4469 after
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON

HARTLAND

WATERVIEW
FARMS

020,500.

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

(313)624-0004

BROOKDALE

437-1223

f

The biggest

Garage
Sale

RYMAL SYMES

«

ever at the

J C P e n n e y
A u t o

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OF THE YEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

C e n t e r

RENT OR BUY

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATES INC.

SEVENTY acres or more, four
miles west of Howell Schools,
one mile to 1-96. Approved for
private road development.
Ideal part-time farm for sod,
trees, mint, vegetables, or
A s h , Land Contract terms.
^ n e r . (517)546-7111.
SEVEN acres vacant land, nor
thwest corner. Bull Run and
Unge. $15,000 or contract of
$1,000 down, $150 a month.
(517)223-9067.
TWO building lots, highest
spot In NoRhvTlle. Residential,
Choice. (313)349-4650.
THREE home sites, 1.6 acres
0/ more, four miles west of
Howell Schools, one mile to I96. Rolling, trees, pond site,
^ d e a l for walk-out or
•nderground. Land Contract
^arms. Owner. (517)546-7111.
TEN acres, commercial poten
tial, two road frontages, near
Howell. Lfhd Contract terms.
$88,900. Call Bob Hinkle, Alder
Realty, (517)548-6670 or
(913)629-2186.

Y e a r

) 2 8 RMI Eatite Wanted

ANY contract, any amount,
anywhere In Michigan. Lowest
discounts. 'S-7V4-15-25%. Pro
mpt senflce. We also make
real estate loans. Detroit Bond
nd Mortgage Company,
stabllshed since 1025. Toll
free, 1-800-4824416.

«

Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline

313/665-9646
313/994-6309

R o u n d

R e c r e a t i o n
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
directly across from Kensington
State Park, from $260
Sorry no pels

Snionths
free rent

1-96 al Kent Lake Rd. exit.

ensington
Park

B?^ndNew'.

^Ik

Apts.

cross from the State Park
4 3 7 * 6 7 9 4

ALuxuriou$
Apartmanl Community in the
Northvllle/NovlAraa

PmTHHILi

127 Industrial~ Commercial
PARTY Stores for sale. Ex-cellent Income. $183,500. Land
ftontract terms. Call Bob
t i n k l e , Alder Realty, (517)548ee70or(313)629-2186.
SMALL commerlcal lot
$17,000. (Will build to suit 1200
4q. ft. building.) Call builder
(313)229<155 or (313)229-4527.

(517)546-1665

(313)644-4550

V

IN WIXOM
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Shag Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
. • Balconies
• Modern Kitchen
/-80 fo 8ecl(ffd.,BackRd. to Pontiac Trail,
Pontiac Trail between Beck and Wixom
roada
Call 624-6464 for Information
Modefs Open Dally A Weekends
11:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Sorry, No Pets

APARTMENTS

Enjoy the good life in these luxurious 1-and-2
bedroom apartments, suburt)an in setting but
having all city convenien(»s. Enjoy the advantages
of 1-and-2 baths, Hotpoint appliances, air
conditioning, sliding doorwalls, large closets,
carports and more! Enjoy the tennis courts, pool,
community building, scenic pond,
d private balcony or patio.
Enjoy it all!

COUNTRY AIJCTIQN
We will sell the following'at Public Auction at
1200 Kpllog9.Rd.-Brighton, Michigan
Located 2 Milei West of Brighton Mall and
1 Mile North from Old Grand River
Sunday, June 22nd. 1980 at 12:00 Noon
Glassware: Numerous Antique Bowls and Dishes and
Qasses, Milk Glass, Greenware, Pinkware, Purple
Glass, Cameo-ware, Hand Painted Bowls and Dishes,
Pressed Glass Dishes and Vases, Numerous Platters and
Cake Plates, Haeger Bowls and Dishes, Roseville Bowl,
Collector? China Dishes, Cups and Saucers, McCoy
Vases, and many other items too many to list.
Furniture and Antiques: Antique Solid Oak Dining
Table, Oak Buffet and Oak China Hutch, 5 Can/ed
Oak Chairs, Antique Lamp Table, Antique Vlctrola
and Radio Set Upright Model, Gate Leg Table, Maple
Tea Cart Can/ed and ornate Corner Cabinets, Tiffany
Lamp, Numerous Chandeliers, End .Tables, 2 Platfomi
Rockers, Antique Morris Chair, 7 Assorted Oak and
Cane Bottom Chairs, Room Divider Planter, Glass Top
Wrought Iron Table, Oak Table Porcelain Top Kitchen
Appliance Table w/)Mood Base and Many more.
Antique Cars; 1018 Olds, 1937 Buick, 1940 Buick,
1969 Lincoln, 1958 Buick are available for Inspec
tion and purchase along with numerous antique
car parts and accessories.
Miscellaneous. . .Numerous Items such as Assorted
Lumber, 1" x 10" x 10' Wood Moldings, Door Stops.
..Wrought Iron Elephant, Bull, and Bull Dog, Record
Player, Mirrors, Picture Frames, Ornate Shelf Braces•Wrought Iron, Ooor Locks, Claw Foot Table, Several
I Beams, Antique Qat Heaters, Rhinestone Era Accordian. Lawn Roller, Electric Meat Sllcer, Numerous
Pipe Fittings, and many many other items.

from $360
^isit Our Models for Full DflUlls

Phone 348-3060
Open Daily 12 to 8
HAND
C
IAP
APTSA
. VAU
I (eLE

OWNERS: Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rosa
AUCTIONEER: Jerry Duncan

(313)437-9175/437-9104
Inspection Day of Sale/Terms:
Cash or Check. Nothing Fiamoved Until Settled For
Not Responsible For Accidents

5 0 to
%i
7 0 off
F o r

W o m e n .

F o r

B o y s ,

F o r

the

F o r

M e n

Girls.

H o m e .
a n d

S p o r t s m e n .
Of course you can charge it'

JCPenney
Sunday, June 22 at the
Twelve Oaks Mall
Auto Center Garage Sale.

Wednesday, June 18,19B0-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-9-C
8-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, June 18,1980
101 Antiques

074 Wanted to Rent

, BARN ot large storage area to ANTIQUE and miscellaneous
.. store insulation materials near sale. Saturday and Sunday,
.Jhe new Howell High School. June 21 St and 22nd. Cash only.
ANTIQUES
' Phone between 8:30 a.m. and (No checks accepted) All
' 3:00 p.m(51 7)372-4930 or sales llnal. 6417 Aldlne Drive,
(517)646-8702, ask (or Don Hub- BfjghtOT, (313)229-9739.
'*bard. Or send reply to Liv- BUYING, selling and The Country Peddler
' ingston County Press, Box B, decorating of antique lurnlture has moved. Now open
Howell, Michioan 48843.
and accessories, large selec by appointment only.
tion. Open Saturday 1-5 p.m., Primitives, country fur
Sunday 1-5 p.m. Other times niture and accessories.
by appointment. The Wooden
HOUSEHOLD | ^ Indian Antiques, 3787 Byron Phone:
Road. Howell. (517)546-0062.
(313)227-9624
BARN cleaning sale. Unfinish
ed antique furniture and
miscellaneous ( 2 old wood,t101 Antiques
burning stoves, tires, etc.).
^^NTTQUYS TO7' safeT Round Lone Pine Antiques, 4141 W. ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
' .oak table with claw leet. Large Grand River, 4 miles west ol collector. Highest prices paid.
' 'and small wardrobes. Kitchen Howell. Begins at noon June Call (313)878-5824.
tables, dressers, chairs: sets 20,21.22.
' ol 4, 6, and singles. The Chair FURNITURE stripping by QUALITY lurnlture, colleclady, 2100 Chase Lake Road, hand. Call Jim (517)546-7784 or tables, antlquesi Leaded
Howell. (517)546-8943. Open (517)546-9060.
glass cabinet, bookcase, hand
^turday and Sunday, 1 to
carved dresser, 4 chests,
FURNITURE,
glass
and
collec
. '6 pm. Other by appointment.
tibles. Stripping supplies. cedar chest, gun case, two V4
Lake Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. antique beds, marble top can
Grand River, Howell, dle table, Seth Thomas mantle
Michigan. (517)546-7784, clock, 2 poster beds, 2 bevel
•
DAVISBURG
ed mirrors, one Iramed 2 sign
(517)546-9060.
ed water colors, 1 print fram
ANTIQUES
KING'S Furniture Stripping. ed, desk, end tables, chairs,
No dip method. Antiques and maple block top dishwasher,
MARKET
miscellaneous for sale. 5205 large lamps, school bell,
Warner Road, Fowlervllle. round maple table, chairs,
"iJune 22, 4th Sunday ea. (517)223-3396.
large copper kettle, jug,
-•'month SPRINGFIELD- ORIENTAL rugs wanted by 25 gallon crock, wooden duck
OAKS BLDG. Take U-23 colietor. Highest prices paid. decoys, apothecary bottles,
spring scale, scythes, pulleys,
:ito M-59 to Milford Rd. n. Call(313)87S-5824.
- t o Davlsburg Rd. east to OUTDOOR fun al Byers Coun buck saw horse cutter,
•'Andersonville Rd., Vz try Store. 213 Commerce miscellaneous. No pre-sales.
June 26, 29 , 9 to 5. Sale by
'mile s. of town. Hours: Road, June 21 and 22.11 to ? owner. 3060 Jennings Road,
Featuring
doll
houses,
''ID a.m. to 5 p.m. Free
miniatures, collectables and north of Territorial, Whitmore
Admission & parking.
Lake.
pictures.
e

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage A
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVC
I E AND BUYERS DR
I ECTORY

i

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Aluminum
^
ALUMINUM SIDING
Sundecks, basements, bars.
Kitchens and baths remodeled. (313)349-5016.
Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATON

Air Conditioning,
•-i
Washer
and Dryer
Service

FIREPLACES
BRICK WORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
ANDCHIMNEY
REPAIR
Free Estimates
(313)474-0751

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

624-5195
(Former Sears
Repairman)

CONCRETE
WORK
Ail Types
Drives - Patios
Walks
Foundation
Repairs &
New Work
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call 1-227-2182

Asphalt Paving

ASPHALT PAVING
We Specialize In: ~
" Industrial-Commerclal^Resrd^ntial Roads,
*t>?iifer Courts, Tennis
, Courts, Parking Lots,
*.Drlveways.

HORNET

'^<m^
CONSTRUCTIOM CO.

CONCRETE
CO.

12SS E Maple Road
fj Walled Lake,-Michigan 48088

''

READY Mix
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

State Licensed-Insured
Since 1965

(313)624-2174

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

^1 Brick, Block, Cement

C&FCEMENT
CONCRETE
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK.
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

BREAKING

(313)348-2710

(313)437-1139

McBride

&
TEAR
OUT

Builders

"Pride at work at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
without the "added-on" lookl
• ALUMINUM SIDING
. ALUMINUM TRIM

WOOD SIDING
ROOFING

Free
Estimates
Call

Brick, Block, Cement

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

NINO'S Cement Work. For LUMBER, HARD
Driveways, sidewalks, patios, WARE, PAINT and com
basements, etc. Residential
and commercial. (313)878-9064. plete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-its
PARKKILA Concrete. Quality
flat work. Porches, sidewalks,
patios, driveways, basements,
garages. Free estimates.
(313)229-8022alter6 P.M.
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
REASONABLE. Masonry and Sat. 8 to 4. S6601 Grand
cement work, Will repair or River, New Hudson, 437build porches, fireplaces, 1423.
chimneys and so forth.
(517)548-2633.
ROBERT Sweetman, concrete It costs no more
poured walls. Residential, ...to get
commercial. Phone (313)629- llratclasa workminahlp
FIRST PLACE WINNER Of two Na
4267.

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom fireplaces
349-5114

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient. Free
Estimates. 348-0066

Building & Remodeling
Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H.DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

NATE CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

tional Awards, HAMILTON haa
been aatialylng
cualomers
lor over 20 years.
Vou deal directly with the owner.
All work guaranteed and
compellllvely-prlced.
> FREE Estimates •Oealgna
• Addltlona • Kitchens
• Porch'Enclosures, etc.

Your design
or Ours

HAMILTON

Since 1955

Custom Remodelers

Brick and block porches.
All types cement work.
Patios, any shape, size
and color. Foundation
work. Basement water
proofing. Violations cor
rected.
After 6 p.m.
(313)349-7119

Call 559-5690...24 hrs.
Remodeling, additions,
garages, pole barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reasonable Rates.
Licensed and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching. Licensed. (313)2292787 after6 pm.
BRICK, stone and cement
work at reasonable rates, free
estimates. (517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5183.
BRICK retaining walls, patios
and barbeque, custom design.
15 years experience. Stillman
Masonry. (313)449-4960.
CEMENT work-garages,
sidewalks, patios, driveways.
No job loo small. (517)548-3543.
CEMENT work, driveways,
basements, garages, pole
barns, etc. Residential and
commercial; fully Insured,
free estimates. (517)546-7264.
HAUL and pour your own.
From '/4 yard to 1 yard U-carts.
D& J Gravel Co. (517)546-2810.
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
Brick, block, stone, founda
tions, fireplaces a specialty.
Quality workmanship.
(313)887-4923 after 6 pm.

r

NOJOB TOOSMALL
Free Estimates

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Perferably evenings
ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction &
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed Builder
^ Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944
COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

CONCRETE STEPS

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Aiuminum Awnings & Enclosures
Aiuminum Siding and Trim

You Seto r W e Set
(313)437-1139

SUPPLY

Grand River, New Hudson, Mi
Phone 313-437-6044 or 437-6054

RAY'S LANDSCAPING
& NURSERY INC.

KURTLIND L.TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Ml
437-9461
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Dozlng/Backhoe/Loader
• LandClearlna
• Driveways/Culverti
• Basement/Pools
• Drainage
(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666
626-9377

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

Time To

Brishton
Home
Improvements

BEAT INFLATION ... DO IT YOURSELF AND
SAVE! EXPERT INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE
SIDING SPECIALS
ROOFING SPECIALS
No. 2 Shingles
1K0*8 Sealdown
$ie.es/aq.
(white, brown, black)
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles
CGC's Sealdowns
$23.S0/sq.
CT. FIberglas shingles
$25.75/sq.
ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
INSULATION SALE
3 V i " x 1 6 " K R A F T - B A C K (50 s q .
ft./roll) • $6.25/roll-12V4'/8q. fL
6 V i " x 2 3 " K R A F T - B A C K (46 s q .
ft./roll) • $10.30/roll-22Vsq.ft.
Insulating Foam Sheets (4'x8") '/i!"-$6.75/8heet1 "-$6.50/sheet
MISCELLANEOUS
• 5" White & Brown Aluminum Gutter (full case
only)48*/ft.
• Custom-Made Shutters Available
• Rockwell & Maklta Power Tools & Accessories
10% off list
^
„
.
• Skylights, Power Vents, Custom Bending &
much morel

Factory Seconds
D4WG Green-$24.es/sq.
8" Vl/G Insulated Cream —
$42.9S/8q.
White Aluminum Siding
No.1-$44.50/8q.
(Quantities Limited)

"WE SPECIALIZE
IN OLDER HOMES"

(313)227-3397
REMODELING, siding,
carpentry. Concrete, roofing,
storms, windows. Repairs,
licensed reasonable. (517)5464815, Frank.
.
STORM windows, doors,
porch enclosures custom
made. Call for free estimates,
(517)548-2200.
TIMBER Truss Buildings, Inc.,
let one of our experienced
personnel help plan your
building. We have the best of
materials and workmanship,
35 lb. roof load, and choice of
colors, Farm and commercial.
Box 331, Howell or phone
(517)546-9862.

(313)437-9565

EARL TRENCHING CO.
Backhoe and bulldoz
ing work. Sand and
gravel delivery.
(313)348-7586

Complete Private
ROAD
MAINTENANCE
Grading Graveling
Ditching
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227-2182

YOU too can have the real
thing, the ultimate beauty In
construction material. It Is
maintenance free If installed
by proud and able craftsman.
Natural stone, most adaptable
In tradltlonl as well as contem
porary design. Estimates on
your plans by licensed In
sured contractor since 1962,
also brick, block and cement. Turn Swamp Areas Into
(313)356-8319.
Useful irrigation or
YOUNG Building and Ex Decorative Ponds.
Equipped for Fast
cavating Enterprises. Will
EFFIC ENTWORK
build you a new home or addi
RON SWEET
tion. Licensed Builder.
437-1727
(313)878-6067.

Pond Dredging
& Development

PAULPROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

624-3616 or 363-4147
LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Customers

• Additions
t Dormers
• Garages

• Kitchens
• Baths

Recreation Rooms
Replacement Windows

•
•
•
•

Fully Insured & Licensed
Quality Materials
Expert Workmanship
Insurance Repairs

EXCAVATING

REMODEL

Dormers
And Room
Additions

PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST-FILL
Driveways, Culverts, Backfilling
Sand — Gravel

•
•
•
•

Kitchens
Baths
Replacement Windows
No Job
Too Smaill
/n

A Division of Brighton Aiuminum
and Brig hton Roofing Co.

Detigneri/Buildert Inc.
Brighton
313/227-5340
Eveninei313/23M641

*

RON
SHOEBRIDGE

BULLDOZING, small orlarge.
'Lfght residential work.
Reasonable rates. (313)4741954or(313)349-39S6,
BULLDOZING, finish grading,
25 years experience. Immedlate sen/lce. (517)54
BULLDOZING, gravl
driveways, sand and gravel
hauling, reasonable. (517)5469744.
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land clearing, Plourde Excavatlng (517)521-4172.
BULLDOZING, grading,
baekhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(3l3)87a-6067. (313)878-6342.
BACKHOE, bulldozer, truck
ing, drain fields, repair or n A
Installations, sand and graver
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. (313)878-6301,
EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
grading, basements, septic
and drain fields. We olfer ex
perience and quality. Aldrlch
Excavating. (313)878-3703.
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
built, S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437-9166.
NINO'S Trucking and grading,
materials. (313)678-9064.
^
NINO'S Trucking and gradIrP
materials. (313)878-9064.
TRENCHING, 4 Inch through
12 Inch footings, electrical and
water lines. (517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.
YOUNG Building and Ex
cavating Enterprises. Block
work, brick work and
fireplaces. (313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.
Carpentry
CARPENTER, licensed, M
rough your new house, addi
tion, garage or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
EXPERIENCED licensed
carpenter. No job too large or
too small, For free estimates
call Varrlck Boyd. (517)S<^0420.
TRIM carpentry, cabinets and
formica tops Installed, Roger
(517)546-6505, Jim (313)9964475. Gene (313)878-3792,
TRIM carpentry, remodell no.
repairs, fireplaces, wo
stoves, decks. Harry, (313)4'
4746.
Carpet Cleaning
CARPET, furniture, wall cleaning, shampoo or steam. By
Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates. (517)546-4560.

NORTHWEST
CARPET CLEANINQ
INC. NOVI

#

Carpet Service

(313)437-'5464

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170

CARPET-LINOLEUM installP
tlon and repalra. (313)227-6142.

LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. Competitive
prices, Fast service. Fully in
sured. Call (517)548-2114 for
free estimate, Pyro Heating.
WOODBURNERS Installed,
licensed and Insured. (517)2236038.
WINDOW air conditioners In
stalled, through walls or windows, (517)223-8038.

Chimney Cleaning

BACKHOE
SERVICE <
(313)349-0147
(313)349-3332

STEAM EXTRACTION
THE MOST MODERN
' ""N
EQUIPMENT
STEAM ^FREE ESTIMATES
FREE
. OEOnOORIZER
iPAPER RUNNERS
TILE FLOORS
SATISFACTION
i l l GUARANTEED
CALL NOW FOR PROMPT
'
SERVICE

FRED ROSE

Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates

the-;
cleaning people
who care ®
PROFESSIONAL
^
. CLEANING
Carpets, Furniture,
(Walls and Hardwood
rioors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

348-8330

CALL THE "SPECIALISTS"
FOR A FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE

at 313-227-3723

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

•Additions •Kitchens •In
surance Repairs •Roofing
• Top Soil
•Insulation • Gutters &
•
Roads
Down Spouts (Wood Burn
ing Stoves •Dormers • Sand and gravel
•Baths •Replacement win delivered
dows •Aluminum Siding • Septic fields and
• Pre-fab
f i r e p l a c e s 8ewfti;B,^;r>v.>.^- •
•Drywall Repairs

55965

Hours Morj-Frl 7 a.m.-5 p m,, Sat 7 a m.-3 p m

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts, parking lots
andsewers.

EXCAVATING

REMODELING and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHENS and DORMERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Prime Windows
Storm Windows
Suri DecKs
FREE ESTIMATES

Landscaping

Heating & Cooling

Bulldozing

Bulldozing

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Insulation

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE
Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Oil Flues Cleaned.
Soreenslnstail:
iTso.
"•AV: • .MUfl
f (313)231-1189
Evenings

INSULATION Blown-ln
cellulose. Do It yourself with
our machine or we will Install.
Freeestlmate8.(5l7)223-8282.
Landscaping^'^

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.

Clean Up & Hauling
CLEAN up and hauling of
• building site debris for
'builders and homeowners.
-"Garbarge, old appliances,
.debris, etc. Picked up and
r^rhauled away. Also window and
-: wall washing. (313)231-9025.
P

Drywall

COMPLETE drywall sen/Ice
^and texturing. Quality work,
^reasonable rates. (313)229.9352. Ken,
•
^DRYWALL hanging and
Minlshlng. new homes and old,
remodeling, custom work.
''Free estimates. Call Jim,
(517)546-3634 or Frank (517)546.g5389.
'''ORYWALL. hanging, fnlshing,
'texture or spray. New and old.
^'Call Larry, (517)548-3283.
H.

^

NATIONAL AWARD
WINNERS
Design/Build Firm
25 Yrs. experience
QUALITY NURSERY
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stock
Landscape Design
Relandscaping
Hydroseed/Sod
Patios-Oecks
Retainer Walls
Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

~ Electrical

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
Semi-retired

"Garages, additions,
disposals, remodels,
service changes, new
'.homes. Whateverl
Reasonable.

(313)437-4208

624-6666
626-9377
1825 W. Maple Rd.

HYDROSEEDING
COSTOF SOD
Minimum
1,000 yds. or $500
626-9377
624-6666

RAY'S
^ICENSEO Master Electrician.
Complete electrical service.
LANDSCAPE &
''Emergency generator
NURSERY, INC.
systems. Repairs. Free
estimates. (313)437-0027,
• (313)68S-7147.
Skandia Landscaping
'NEED a licensed electrician
HANSO. HANSEN
'for that small job around the Established 10SS. Land
••-house? if so, call (313)229-6044. scape Architect Service.
Planning, Sodding, Patios
Floor Service
,>i,i'
and Retaining Walls.
Landscape Maintenance
•Cc'
476-1735
^
FLOOR SANDING
^Finishing, old and new
^floors.
H.BARSUHN
437-65^2, If no answer
TOPSOIL
_
EL 6-5762 Collect
jj-

Handyman

FILL DIRT

SOD
NURSERY GROWN SOD
Pick up at farm or
delivered. 8 Mile between
Farmington & Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

H. L. RENAS Landscape
Complete construction,
designing, sodding,
patios, e t c . T r e e s ,
evergreens, shrubs Novl,
Northville Only 425-9777

LAWN &
LANDSCAPING
MAINTENANCE
Residential &
, Cpmmorcial.,.

Painting & Decorating

Plumbing

PAINTING and wallpapering
by Brian. Texturing, neat,
thorough, free estimates.
(517)546-1257.
PAINTING, roofing, cement
work. By contract. (313)437FACTORY DIRECT
2214, Ken.,
40,000 grain
R & B quality painters. Interior
AUTOMATiC....$294
and
exterior.
Lowest
prices,
Residential and Com
professional service. Free RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
mercial
DISTRIBUTED BY CREST
estimates. (313)476-6462.
Exterior and Interior
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
Fast free estimates
Piano Tuning
BRIGHTON
Very reasonable
(517)S48-326D

WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE

AMERICAN
RAINBOW
'PAINTING

Call anytime
(313)728-1891

•ttifti-ttltlftftftftftt

M&B
PAINTING
•
•
•
•

(313)227-3252::

103 Garages
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

LOTS of great Items, some an NORTHVILLE City Fire Departtiques and furniture. June 23 ment and Ladles Auxiliary.
to 28. 321 South Seventh, June 21st. 9 to 5. At the Fire
Hall.
Brighton.
MOVING Sale. 2 bedroom NORTHVILLE • COMMONS,
sets, living room furniture, 42342 Beacon Tree Court,
refrigerator, antique lamp Thursday and Friday; June
table, dishes, glassware, 19th and 20th. Usual and
garden tools, etc. Thursday, unusual.
Friday, Saturday, 9:00 am to NOVI, 24359 Hampton Hill,
5:00 pm. 2 miles south of M-59 girls bike, mirrored coffee
on Old US-23, Brighton.
table, unused Items, Thursday
MISCELLANEOUS. June 21 and Friday, 9 am to 4 pm.
and 22, 10 to 5. 11652 Post NORTHVILLE, Old collec
Lane, South Lyon.
tables. crocks, barrels,
MULTI-FAMILY yard sale. dishes, some antique fur
June 19,20and21.9 a.m.till?. niture and all garage sale
Something for everyone. 10471 Items. Thursday, Friday and
McNaUy off East Shore Drive Saturday. 44710 Galway Drive,
between Seven Mile and Nine north of 8 Mile, west of Center.
Mile, Whitmore Uke.
OLD guns, clocks, watches,
MOVING sale. 92 Lamb, Ham padlocks, etc. 2692 Michelle
burg Hills Estates. June 18,19, Lane, Hartland, 2 miles each
of US-23, 1 mile north M-59,
20.(313)231-1468.
MOVING sale, Saturday June Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
21,10 to 5. 426 South Church, 4l7Sprlnkles, 635 E. Lake
Brighton, half block south of
x 3.96 JUNE 19,20,21.635
Spencer. TV's, stereo, fur E. Lake Street, South Lyon. 9
niture, clothes, hang glider to 5.
and many miscellaneous PRE-movIng sale. Wednesday
Items.
thru Friday, 9:00 am to
5:00 pm. Water Wasp boat,
SALEMAN'S sample sale. furniture, antiques, and lots of
June 19 thru 20. Novl. Ten miscellaneous. No early birds.
Mile, Meadowbrook Glens. 222Almon, Howell.
Parkridge. Infants sleepware,
playware, girl's gowns, junior RUMMAGE sale. Thursday,
sized sleep shirts, diaper Friday, Saturday, 19th, 20th,
bags. 9 am to 5 pm.
21SL 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 229
SEVENTEEN family rummage Longfellow Drive, South Lyon
sale. June 19,20,21. Furniture Woods Trailer Court (south
and clothing, odds and ends. side). Shotgun, lawn mower, 1
At Caboose In Cohoctah, 10595antique lamp, new tool box,
much more.
Oak Grove. 9 to 5:30.

Professional work
Low rates
Experienced
Free estimates
im-.ur:. boOfiu^e.Door

PIANO TUNING
Historical and
Modern temperments

REGULATING
MSU Piano
Technology Senior

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

(3^?>.afl9-3915

PIANO
TUNING

TOM'S
PLUMBIN
SHOP

Roofing & Siding

Refrigeration

A-1 ROOFING
CO.

NEW HUDSON
MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

Any type of roofing
that fits your needs.
Licensed and In
sured.

Refrigeration, Heating
Air Conditioning and
Sheet Metal

RAIN Out Sale, tent camper,
new Items, miscellaneous us
ed Items from 5 families. 6200
North Fowlen^llle Road, June
20th 21st and 22nd. 9:O0amtlL
RUMMAGE Sale. Saturday
June 21 from 0-5 p.m.
Miscellaneous and new Items,
baked goods. 210 Ukeslde
Drive, Howell.
^
SATURDAY, June 21. Baby
and adult clothes, baby Items,
bikes, and more. 5838
Cherokee Bend, Red Oak^.
Howell. 9 to?
SALESMEN'S samples, footware, ralnware, automotive
supplies, plus miscellaneous
Items. Hunter to Msrgo to 8883
South Christine. June ISth,
20th, 21 St.
STRAWBERRIES. You pick, 6
acres, container furnished.
(5171223-9311.
MARRIAGE merger sale,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
10-8. 119 South Second,
Brighton. Lawnmowers, tools,
books, toys, household Items,
miscellaneous.
MOVING sale. Furniture,
clothing and much more. June
23 to June 28, noon til 6 p.m.
139 Argyle, Howell.
._
NORTHVILLE Commons
super sale. Thursday. 16225
Old Bedford. 9 to 5.
22320 Pontiac Trail, south of
Nine Mile, South Lyon. Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday.
10 am to 5 pm. Household,
building'materials, boat trailer
and motor.

(517)546-8682

STARR

(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910
PLUMBING, licensed master.
New,-"riam^"' -land repair.
After5 p.m
)51-8999.
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair price. (517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146.

WEED
CUTTING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE
(313)453-6971

PRICES
50% OFF!

CONSTRUCTION
•

• • •
. ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM&GUnERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION
Call Dan

348-0733

349-1945

(313)229-9885
(313)887-7498

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

LAWN SUPPLIES

CHIRRI&SONS INSULATION CO.

Foam-FiberglassCellulose Ventilation

(313)348-7508

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

437-2212

349-0580

Heating ft Cooling

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING

PaintingftDecorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
(313)349-1558
PAINTING. Interior and ex
terior, 20 years experience,
small and large job, free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-4648.

•

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Nottolnsulatfe?"
• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

j J & D

Insulation

New or Old Home — Call UsI

(517)546-8378

•

ENERGY-SAVING
WOOD
Replacement Windows
Sliding Glass Doors

Call for FREE
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE

BRIGHTON
WINDOW
& DOOR CO.

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

160 Summit

Phone 313/227-5356

Vacuum Cleaners

TILT-OUT
DOUBLE HUNG

VACUUM CLEANER
(All Makes)
Wolverine Vacuum Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner
Wallpapering

Licensed and Insured
24 hour service

GUTTER s p e c i a l i s t .
Almumlnum and galvanized.
.Copper fabrication and
Pole Buildings
George Lockhart
flashings. Free estimates.
Buildings for warehous- (313)231-2694.
Member of the Piano POLE
• Interior, exterior Technicians Guild. Servic Ing, storage, workshops, HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
garages, farm buildings, etc.
painting
ing Fine Pianos In This priced at $3550 for 24 x 40 work. Call (517)546-1949, or
Area for 30 Years. Total building, completely erected (313)449-8113.' .
• 20 years experience
Rebuilding if Required.
• Free estimates
with overhead and service J & D Roofing. Roofing done
door; also larger sizes reasonably. Free estimates.
• Fully insured
available. Call 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Call Jerry, (313)624-9151.
• Work fully
toll free, 1-800-632-2725. JOHNSON roofing, shingles
guaranteed
Phoenix Buildings.
and rolled roofing, For free
estimate call (517)546-8138.
Plastering
RoofingftSiding
ROOFING, hot and cold ap
plications, s h i n g l e s ,
CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
g^iaranteed work. (517)546work, additions, patches, new
BLACKTOP Soil, Mason Sand,
Bill's Decorations
wprk, Free estimates.
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Wallpapering
(313)348-6219.
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel.
349-4751
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)229FEAR BROTHERS
6935 or (313)227-1397.
Plumbing
Painting-Staining
'I •
AND SIDING
CHEAP
dirt. Call (517)546Interior-Exterior
3146.
BAGGETT
Drywall Repair
"pLumbing
Ken Northrup
ROOFING AND SIDING
349-4751
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
HOT ASPHALT BUILTtanks, drain fields, bulldozing. ALL kinds of painting. Repair-Replacement
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
Modernization
(313)231-3537.
Specializing In re-stalnlng
ROOFS, ALUMINIUM
Electric
Sewer
Cleaning
SHREDDED black dirt. Rod woodwork. (313)546-1149.
GUTTERS AND DOWN
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or' L O N G P L U M B I N G
Raether, (517)546-4498.
FILL YC?UR P O C K E T S
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
TOP soli, sand and gravel. exteriors. Reasonable. Free
WITH EXTRA CASH
AND
SIDING AND TRIM
Tree and weed cutting, lawn estimates. Marv Chapman,
e v SELLING T H O « €
mowing, grading and york rak (313)231-1330.
FANCY BATH
i-OONT NeB>&" WITH
ing, lawn clean up. (313)349- EXPERIENCED, professional
BOUTIQUE
17SS.
FAhAILV W ^ N T W ? 5
painting. - Call Tim Kourt at '
Sen/ing the area
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel and fill. (313)437-1473,(313)437-9331.
since 1949
Delivered, reasonable. EXPERIENCED painter and
190 E. Main Street
(313)437-1438.(313)348-2197.
handyman. Free estimates.
Northvllle-349-0373
TOP soli, fill dirt, dozer work. Special prices to senior
BLUE GRASS
Brighton. (313)229-6155 or citizens. (517)546-6465.
PLUMBING, licensed master
(313)229-4527.
EXTERIOR painting. 20 years plumber. Quality workman
TOPSOIL, from Warner's Sod experience. Glazing, caulking, ship, free estimates, fast ser
Farmi 40-yd. loads or less staining. Discount for retirees. vice, reasonable. (313)878are now cutting
$5.50 yd. Immediate delivery. (313)227-2242 or (313)227-6971. 3776.
A-1 Nursery Sod
Trierweiler Trucking &
Grading. (517)546-3146.
7 days a week 8 a.m.-5 p.m
TOPSOIL, shredded, clean,
at 51825 W. 8 MiieRd.
easy to handle, Wood bark
pickup, laid or delivered
and chips for mulch and land
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
scaping, Sawdust for bedding
and mulch, Bernerd Kuhns
464-2080
6
MOBILE HOMES
and Sort, (517)546-2942.
464-2081
J,„iii!
TOP soil, sand, gravel, fllldlrt,
beach sand, bulldozing,
driveways. Reasonable. Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.
Top qijallty matexjals
Lowest prices
Locksmith
We'll pay you for 10 gallons
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
of gas If we can't beat your
made, locks Installed and
lowest written estlmatel
'
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
. - For walls and celling
Lyon.
orwall3only
Musiclnatruction
,
'
Call3 p.m. til midnight

GRADING

•CENTRAL air conditioning,
SODREMOVAL
f^ervlced and installed.
& INSTALLATION
5517)223-8038.:
Shrubii and treea removed
'FURNACE repair service. Gas' a n d
rep laced,-and oil. Custom sheet metal underground sprlnktirig
.work. (517)223-6038.
systems Installed and ser
'HORIZON Heating And Cool viced.
ing. Inc. 24 hour senrlce. In^stallalion. Sheet metal work.
647-1426
^313)227-0596 or (313)227-5361.

Painting & Decorating

. COMPLETE

'HANDYMAN, FIX it. NO jqb to
small. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
flANDYMAN-carpentry, painting, paneling, drywall and
^ o m e repairs. Free estimates.
Vball Loren. (313)349-2246. If no
answer, call before Sam or:
after 5:30pm.
11

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVC
I E AND BUYERS DR
I ECTORY
FURNACE SERVICE

CUSTOM BUILDER
Houses, additions,
remodeling, garages, ce
ment work and finish
carpentry work.

•Additions
'Kitchens
•Insurance Repairs
•Roofing
•Insulation
• G u t t e r s & Down
FAIR PRICES
Spouts
QUALITY WORK
•Wood Burning Stoves
ADDITIONSFREE ESTIMATES
•Dormers
•Baths
MODERNIZATIONS
•Replacement windows
C.J. and Son
Dormers
' Fireplaces •Aiuminum siding
Const.
Att. Garages
•Pre-fab fireplaces
Porch Enclosures
437-8773
•Drywall Repairs
Family rooms
Lie. No. 63725
Redwood decks
(313)227-3397
Don't Move, improvel
Rough in
Bathrooms Kitchens
ADDITIONS, reo rooms, KITCHEN and bathroom
Office or den
aluminum siding and trim and remodeling, cabinets and
Rec rooms
gutters. Jerry's repairs and counter tops. References.
Replacement doors
modernization. (313)437-6966 Tom Nelson, Hartland
For quality work by afterS pm.
(313)632-5135.
Builder who works on CUSTOM wood decks using McBRIDE Builders. Additions,
Jobhimseif — call
decay resistant Wolmanized dormers, roofing, siding.
MARTY GRAFF'S
lumber. Call (313)632-5360 after (313)227-2887,
5 p.m.
GRAFF CONST. CO.
QUALITY building at the
Farmington Hills
EXPERIENCED In remodeling, lowest prices. Additions,
476-8338
carpentry, decks, home garages, repairs, roofing;
repairs, Call after 6:00 p.m., siding, cement and block
Small Jobs
work. (313)437-1928,
Mlngls, (313)231-2580.
welcome

ENGLAND CONSTRUCTION CO.

Building A Remodeling

CECIL SEE

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

669-3368
LEE WHOLESALE

Building & Remodeling

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Carpet Service
Brick, Block. Cement

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Qarageft
Rummage Sales

15 Family. Maternity clothes, GARAGE sale at 1879 Korte, GARAGE sale. 9 A.M. Friday, GARAGE sale. Playpens, GARAGE sale. June 19-23. HOUSEHOLD miscellaneous.
baby items, antiques, antique Hartland. Turn down by new five families. Everything Im' highchairs, baby and Whirlpool washer and dryer, 1965 50 hp Mercury out-board,
brass cash register. June 19, McPherson State Bank. We aglnable. 525 Whipple. South miscellaneous Items. Antique maple bunkbeds, dresser, 1973 125 Yamaha Enduro, 1967
20, 21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 15706 have antiques, furniture, toys Lyon.
clock. Electric guitar with sofa, lawnmower, ping-pong Chrysler New Yorker parts,
Roblnwood, Northville. Near and lots more. June 19
amplifier. Thursday 9-3. Friday table and much more. 1969 Cherolet parts, 5 hp
GARAGE
sale.
Antique
radios,
; Bradner and Five Mile.
through 22, 10 to 7. (313)632electric devices, clothing, 9-9. 906 West Grand River, Washakie Trail, Brighton. Tecumseh overhaul. Saturday
Follow signs.
Sunday, June 21,22. lOa.m to
FIVE family yard sale. Lots of 7020.
glasswsre, miscellaneous. Howell.
furniture, household, TVs, GIGANTIC garage sale. Hun June 19, 20. 9 to 5. 10721 GARAGE sale. Wednesday, GARAGE and rummage sale. 4 5p.m. 11343 Buno, Brighton.
.., stereos, Avon, ladles and dreds of Items. Three families. Qamewood near Rushton off 9 Thursday, Friday. 10 til ?. families. Food processor, 10 Interesting house and yard
^ b o y s clothing all sizes. Friday Discontinued Home Interiors, Mile.
Table saw, kitchen table and speed bike, blender, dishes, Items and dehumldlfler. 19911
S a n d Saturday, 107 East Crane, washer, tires, clothes, 2
chairs, paperback books, house plants, curtains, red Woodhill, corner Woodhill and
automobiles, dishes, etc. No
.. Howell.
ladles bike, snow mobile, 20 wood lawn furniture, clothing, West Main, Northville. Thurs
RESERVE YOUR
pairs brand new blue jeans, 8 books, some Christmas Items day, Friday and Saturday,
.. Friday and Saturday, 9:00 am reasonable offers refused.
SPACE
NOW
brand new calculators, new and much more. 3540 Jewell 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
to 9:00 pm. Boys 24 Inch ten Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
Giant flea market
coffee makers, tape Road, near Sexton. Thursday JUNE 19. 20 and 21. 9 a.m. to
speed,, humidifier, hl-fl, day. Only. 4046 S. Woods,
& garage sale
recorders, golf clubs, chains and Friday, June 19 and 20, 5 p.m. Three-family sale.
Idlshes, boys clothing, Coon Uke (517)546-5506.
and binders, truck tires 9 AM to 7 PM, Howell.
miscellaneous, no early birds. GARAGE Sale. Dishes, KnickJuly4&5
Maple double bed, louvered
(900 x 20 and 1000 x 20). GARAGE sale. 206 Lakeside, medicine cabinet, two air con
.601 Rush Lake Road, Pin- knacks, counter top stove
Sell anything — at three
place snow mobile Howell. Wednesday thru ditioners, few clothes, spice
.ckney. '/i mile east of Pin- unit. Snowblower. boys'
Cars & Concepts trailer, much
more new Items. Saturday. 9x4.
. ^ ckney Road.
clothes. 9592 Uke Shpre Ct.,
cabinet, adding machine, bar
Auto Expo '80
(313)632-7681. 11650 Nonway,
stools, few antiques. Brown
' ' A three family garage sale, South Lyon. June 18, 19, 20,
GARAGE Sale, Friday, Satur Eyed Susan dishes, pictures
12500 E. Grand River Hartland.
1045 Kane Road, near 21.10 to 5.
day, Sunday, 20, 21, 22. 5141
GARAGE Sale, Friday, Satur Lashbrook Lane East, and more. 264 Winchester, S.
Brighton, Ml
'Dansville Road. Friday, Satur- GARAGE sale. Starts Thurs
Lyon off Ten Mile east of Marday
June
20
,
21,
9:30-6
p.m.
^day, Sunday, 20,21, 22. 9 am. day. Riding lawnmower,
Call Diane Archer
Brighton. Sears Riding
415 West Lake, South Lyon. mower, 3 years old. 2 bedroom tlndale.
camper,
VPOOI table, books, clothes, c l o t h e s ,
for details
Camp stove, porta-potty. sets, 1930 Coke machine, JUNE 19, 20 , 21. 635 E. Lake
; jewelry, formals size 7 and 9, miscellaneous. 11571 Owosso
(313) 227-1400
knick-knacks, many more electronic equipment, Street, South Lyon. 9 to 5.
^. Jacobson's front whesi lawn Road. Fowlervllle.
Items.
mower and much more.
GARAGE sale. Love seat,
miscellaneous Items. (313)685- JUNE 20th. 21st, movie
MULTI family. 18,19, 20. 7466 couch, mechanic tools, com GARAGE sale. Friday and
8569 or(313)363-5559.
camera and light bars, antique
GARAGE
sale.
June
18.
until
; Hartland Road. 9 to 5.
plete Avon wildlife and gun Saturday. 10-6. End tables, his 9:00 pm. Railroad ties. 30 Inch
adding machine, full sized
and hers chairs, throw rugs,
HOUSEHOLD miscellaneous. vinyl folding shower door with
BASEMENT sale. Wednesday.' collection, clothes and bedspreads, odds and ends. window fan. 6 ft. fluorescent Men's
and women's clothes.
. 10-7. 922 Liberty, Howell near miscellaneous. June 19, 20, 633 County Farm Road, light fixture, 2 portable Size 42-44. 11450 Iosco, Web- fittings, barn sprayer, some
21.9to?.4501 PInckney Road,
craft Items, miscellaneous.
GE
heaters,
large
portable
• hospital.
Howell.
ben/llle.
Howell.
10:00 am to 6:00 pm. 2180 W.
record player, records, two
'.GREAT garage sale. Saturday GARAGE sale and pre- GREAT garage sale. Saturday school desks, clothing^ H U G H g a r a g e s a l e . Allen Road, east of Byron
and Sunday. 9-3. Household Christmas botlque combined. and Sunday. 9-3. Household games, much more. Very Something for eve'ryone. Road. Howell.
Items, decorative Items, pic- Books from private collection. Items, decorative Items, pic cheap. One King cornet. $200. Thursday, Friday and Satur June 19th and 20th. 10:00 am
:. tures, radio, tape recorder, Sport and gardening equip tures, radio, tape recorder, 3988 Loves Creek Drive, south day, June 19.20 and 21.9 a.m. to 5:00 pm. 1230 Decker Road,
^ e l g h t track, sun lamp, ment. Body of 1970 eight track, sun lamp, of Howell. (517)546-8704.
to 9 p.m. 6140 Cowell Road on between Pontiac Trail and
I P women's clothing, size 5 and Volkswagen, good condition. women's clothing, size 5 and
WInans Lake, Hamburg area. Maple,
7, men's, medium, jewelry, Girl's bike. Much more. June 7, men's, medium, jewelry, HUGE garage sale. 4545 Lone IF you don't want It, don't
purses and many more. 1031 18.19. 20.10-5. Windmill Lane purses and many more. 1031 Tree. Highland. West of throw It away, If someone can 11 family garage and bake
Tracllee Drive, Howell off of south of M-59. west of TIpsIco Tracllee Drive. Howell off of Hickory Ridge. June 19 and 20. use It. call us and we will pick sale. June 19, 20 and 21. 247
Hlllcrest, 4 blocks east of
Pe^vy Road first house on left. Lake Road.
Peavy Road first house on left. 10 to 6.
It up free. (517)546-8028.
Sefa'son Main,

NEWLY^arrived al Po0r
Richard's Antiques in ParCIRCUUR saw and table, F U R N I T U R E , t o o l s ,
\
shailviiie. Beautifully refinish- LIVING room furniture, washer ANTIQUE organ, plus. Sailing
tools, 3 boxes of blue miscellaneous. 205 S. Ann,
canoe,
lurnlture,
dog
kennel,
and
dryer,
French
doors,
ed early commode, 1880 step
BARN sale lor Livingston bathroom tile, 1 box of celling Fovrlen^llle.June20,21.
clothing,
space
heater,
chrome
kitchen
table,
round
back cupboard with door in
Coun'y Retarded Citizens.
t a b l e , French doors, miscellaneous Furniture, three sewing tile, miscellaneous. National 6 Family garage sala, Wednes
cise work, apartment size oak p i n e d i n i n g
Geographies. 5885 WInans day thru Saturday. 10 a.m. to
household,
good
quality.
June
miscellaneous.
Saturday,
dining table with interesting
machines, new Items each Lake Drive, off Chllson Road 6 p.m. 1024 Hamburg Street.
1
9
to
21.
Lake
Chemung
off
June
21,
9
to
4.
Sunday,
June
grain, lots ol china, glass,
day. 3755 North Burkhart, off opposite Lakeland Golf PInckney.
baskets, primatives. Open 22, 12 to S. 1136 Lakeside Hughes between Grand River Grand River, Howell. Thurs course, 6:00 am to 4:00 pm,
and
Golf
Club.
Follow
signs.
Drive,
Howell.
(517)546-7153.
FOUR family garage sale. 521
11 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursday
day thru Saturday, 9:00 am to June 21st.
. Madison, Howell. Thursdcj^
thru Sunday, 8425 Parshallvllle
AN enormous barn sale. Anti 4:00 pm.
Road. Parshallvllle Is north of BIG garage sale. More Items ques, Oak dressers, TV's, BARN cleaning sale. Unfinish 12 ft. aluminum boat, motor, Friday and Saturday. lO-w
Clyde Road and west of Old- this week. Table saw, tools, washer and dryers, Duncan ed antique furniture and tables, motorcycle, Dodge Twin stroller, clothes, tent,
household Items, lawn and Phyfe table and chairs, miscellaneous ( 2 old wood- Ramcharger, clothing, glass, canoe, baby things, couch and
n.
garden Items, small engines, couches, lamps, claw foot burning stoves, tires, etc.). odds and ends. 41124 love seat, plus lots more.
small trailer, electric motors, 2 bath tub, toilet, sinks and lots Lone Pine Antiques, 4141 W. Stoneleigh, corner of Max FAMILY garage sale. Saturday
102 Auctions
CB's, boat, 1978 Yamaha 80. more. Free clothes, Wednes Grand River, 4 miles west of well. 1 block north of Nortvllle and Sunday. June 21 and 22.9Sheldon Road across from day, Thursday, Friday and Howell. Begins at noon June Charlie's. Thursday, Friday 6. S80 Wright Road. Howell,
AUCTIONEERING
and Saturday. 9 am to 7 pm. one mile south of Holiday Inn.
Hamburg Hills trailer park until Saturday, 10154 Iosco Road, 20.21.22.
AND
June 22.
Fowlervllle. (517)223-a214.
Five-famlly yard sale. ESTATE sale, everything Avon, toys, furniture, clothes.
SALE (MANAGEMENT
Clothes, plants, dishes, goes. Large and small ap FOUR family yard sale. 48235
FARM.ESTATE*
BLOCK GARAGE SALE. Satur- BIG garage sale. Wednesday material and lots more. Friday pliances, furniture, dishes, Eleven Mile Road, Novl bet
thru
Saturday.
9
a.m.
to
HOUSEHOLD
day, June 21, 9 AM. to 4 P.M.
silverware, linens, tools, hand ween Taft and Beck. Saturday
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
Rippling Lane, Northville In 9 p.m. Avon dolls and cars, and Saturday, June 20,21.9-5. crafts, original paintings, hand and Sunday. 10-S. Air condi
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
Highland Lakes off 8 Mile bet sewing machine, record 82 East Shore Drive, Whitmore quilted quilts, antiques, tioner, television, g o A
313624-5716
ween Meadowbrook and Novl player, rocker, clothing and Lake.
miscellaneous. 4826 Hayner FOUR families. $163 Pine Hill novelltles. 320 Leon Road, children and adult clothlnor
Roads.
AUCTIONEER
Road, Fowlervllle. Gravel part Circle, TImbervlew Farms Walled Lake. Thursday, Fri New plastic drainpipe,
Robert VanSlckle, Auctions BASEMENT sale. Large col of Hayner.
Subdivision off Brighton Road day, and Saturday, 9:00 am to miscellaneous. Rain date
Unlimited Novl, (313)348-6730. lection of liquor bottles. 7742
wast of Chllson. June 19 and 6:00 pm.
June 28.
Pettysvllle, Lakeland, Thurs- BARN sale. Saturday, Sunday, 20. 10-4. Toys, drapes, extra
ECHO Valley, a little of
day thru Saturday.
103 Garage &
June21.22from 10 A.M. to?. large mens clothing and two everything. No junk low GARAGE sale, plus excep
tionally good collectibles.
Rummage Sales
Miscellaneous Items. 1775
prices. Good condition. June
BIG four family garage sale. Nicholson Road between love seats,
FOUR family garage sale. 19 and 20th. 9 am to 3 pm. China cups, demltasse,
Bargains galore. 7626 DIbrova
tureen, lots of glassware,
River and Mason Road, Woodland Uke. 2683 Gary,
ANTIQUES, collectables and Drive off of Maltby Road, Grand
24121 Lynwood. Northville.
stainless steel flatware new In
Fowlervllle.
Brighton.
Dishwasher,
bike,
useables. Walnut drop leaf, Brighton. June 19, 9-4.
23624 East LeBost, Novl. Fri chest service for 12, old
truck
tires,
clean
clothes,
size
commodes, rockers, amoire, Everything must go. Clothes, BIG sale. 4 family. Carved anti
day, Saturday, June 20, 21. sllverplated flatware service
dishes, books, chairs, and linens, toys, puzzles, que bed, 2 antique trunks, 16-20. Lots miscellaneous. 9:00 am.
•
for 6, open antique hutch, pair
Wednesday
through
Friday.
9much more. 1241 Wilbur, 3 housewares, miscellaneous.
folding ping-pong table, baby 6;
FOUR
family
garage
sale. thumbback chairs with arms,
miles south of PInckney on
furniture, toys, clothes, and
Royal calculator like new, 40
Dexter PInckney Road, left on CONFIRMED pack rat having lots more. Friday and Satur CHINA cabinet, loveseat, desk June 18,19, 20 from 8 A.M. to gallon water heater still In b c A
Sara and follow sign. Wednes first garage sale. Think of the day. June 20 and 21. 2661 Earl and other furniture. 4 P.M, Chlldrens clothes,
possibilities. 9237 Forestlawn,
Household Items, teenage small appliances, furniture, tub surrounded with paste sfl^
day 1:00 pm thru Sunday.
PInckney, Rush Lake area. Lake Drive, Howell.
and adult clothing, Barbie doll pots and pans, lamps, end In box, many other Items too
FOUR family porch and yard accessories and much more. tables, swing sets, plus much, numerous to mention. 11442
GARAGE sale, June 19th and June 19,20 and 21,9:30 to 5.
20th, 10:00 am until 5:00 pm. CLASS stuff. 256 Lyon Blvd. sale. 316 E. Brooks Street, June IS thru 21, 9 to 5. Lex much more. 1B37 Gray Road, Silver Lake Road, Byron.
Miscellaneous Items. 7215 Van Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Howell. June 20 and 21. Star ington Commons South, 45716 Howell (across from Lake (313)266-5213. Starts Wednes;
day.
Clement Court, Northville.
Chemung.)
9 am to 4 pm. South Lyon.
Riper Road, Fowlervllle.
ting at 11.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Call (313)437-4230

Small Engine Repair
COMPLETE small engine
repair and service, air cooled
engine specialist. Bruce A.
Baughman and Sons. (313)2299862.
SMALL engine and lawn
mower repair. For quality work
call Francis at (517)548-2491.
Sewing

WALLPAPERING
Experienced, profes
sional, full-time, union
trained. Prices start at
$7.60 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPERING Let me take
care of your Hang-uos,
Removal. L I C E N S E D ,
GUARANTEED .
453-5774

SEWING a l t e r a t i o n s ,
reasonable price done by
E)(PERIENCED, professional
Carjnen. (313)437r6071. •
wallpapering, Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473,(313)437-9331.
TreeSereice
EXPERIENCED professional
wallpaper hanging, quality
work at moderate prices. For a
MOUNTAINTOPTREECO. perfect wallpaper Job call
Mark, (313)437-9850.
Expert Trimming,
Tree and Stump Removal,
Water Weed Control
Woodlot management,
(313)348-3730
POND Weed Control. Now
treating private ponds for
weeds and algae. No fish kill.
Licensed, bonded. Action
Pest Control. (517)548-1137:
Storm Windows
Welding
Vinyl or Aiuminum

STORM WINDOWS
inside Storm &
Replacement Windows

WELDING, Lee's portable
welding and fabricating, seven
daysaweek. (517)223-9291.

OUR
WANT ADS

STORM DOORS
Vinyl & Alum. Siding

Steven Home
Improvement
313/227-1885

WORK

STORM windows, doors,
porch enclosures custom
made. Call for free estimates,
(517)548-2200.

SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS

Upholstery
SERRA'S Iriterlors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, (313)437-2838.

/

348-3024
348-3022
437-8020

227-4436
669-2121
227-4437

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
grass blends — shade grass.
' RldH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESSSALE
SAVE
. ON EVERYTHING
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
» Lighting Fixtures Va Off
• Lamp & Fixture Repair Parts
Electric Bug Killers from $79.95
Celling Fans
• Range Hood Fans
• Complete Line Of Electrical
Supplies
• Dayton Catalog Center
EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES
AND
FF^EE, FRIENDLY ADVICE
.
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
COME IN AND CHECK OUR WEEKLY
SPECIALSI

M
Accepted

L'ESPERANCE ELECTRIC
AND SUPPLY
437-5560
9Mlleand Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
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111 Farm Products

109 Lawn A Garden
Equipment

FOR sale. Hay, straw, anc
BARN sale. Antiques, collec- SOFA-hideabed, EarTy BRIGHTON'S largest selec- OFFICE desks. Quality steel, TRAILER. 8 fool with 4 foot
tables, miscellaneous. June American floral design, ex tion of wood burning stoves or wood. Swivel chairs. galvanized sides. Ideal for TREES: shade and evergreen, wood^]517)54W5l6^
RUMMAGE sale, lour family. TABLE and 4 chairs, Victorian 19, 20,21.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 480 cellent condition. $175. and wood burning needs.
maples, locusts, flowering
Refrigerator, bar, copier, general purpose work. First crab, linden. Improved FIRST cutting hay. 300 bales ir
148 North Grand Avenue, chair, doll house, some anti TIplady, corner Dexler- (313)231-1017.
barn. Dry. (517)223-9720.
Class A chimneys stove pipes, t r a n s p a r e n c i e s , $250 takes It. (517)546-3257.
Fowlervllle. June 19 thru 21, ques, much miscellaneous. Plnckney road. Pinckney.
dampers, etc. The Hot Spot, miscellaneous, (313)231-1171. TEN ft. heavy duty wood work varlties. 2'/i Inch to V/i caliper
9 00 am to?
Saturday and Sunday. 10 am 9,000 BTU window air condi STOVE, 30 inch, electric. $75. Brighton. (313)227-7072.
Colorado blue spruce 7 feet to
STRAWBERRIES '
ONE horse table saw. '/i horse bench. $175 or best offer. 10 feet. Wholesale, retail.
lo 5 pm. 9382 Silverside Drive. tioner used one season. $150. Refrigerator. $125, Vent fan.
compressor,
horse
motor
$15.
Canopy
bed
frame,
dou(313)227-2669.
h.p.
Copeland
compressor
Ready June 20th. 45
ANNUAL SUBDIVISION South Lyon, (313)437-0901.
(517)545-7111
Stereo cassette player
and coils for walk-in cooler. 20 single phase. Electric shrub TRIPLE axle equipment trailer, SEARS three gang mowers, cents a pound, you
SALE
TASTEFUL and tasteless recorder with speakers, mike ble. $40. (313)227-3279,
trimmer.
(313)349-0716,
pole.
(517)546-4025.
ft.
light
antique farm wagon, 25 HP 3 and Toro reel-powered pick; 90 cents a qt. pickitems, for the discerning at and earphones, $100. (517)546- SEAR central air condition,
(23 Family)
28,000 BTU. $500. (313)449-2586 DRIVEWAY culverts. South
phase electric motor, also mowers, (313)227-4l07^___ ed.
cheap skate prices! Some fur 9747.
after5 p.m.
Lyon Lumber and Farm
5 HP. (313)229-4527.
WOODLAND-AIRWAY niture. LeClerc four harness,
TROY But rototillers, 20% sav
HILLS
45 Inch loom and bench. Fri BOY'S oak bunks, chest, SMALL red chest of drawers. Center, 415 East Lake.
TWO living room chairs, 4000 ings In effect. Immediate
DIEDERICH'S
BRIGHTON
day and Saturday, June 20th desk, hutch and chair. $400. $20. Child's desk. $15, (313)437-1751
BTU air conditioner, and elec- delivery while they last, W-W
BERRY
FARM
Girl's twin canopy bed and Avacado frostless Kenmore DOUBLE oven, range, sink,
and
21st.
9:00
am
?
1
3
4
tric barbecue. (313)669-9267.
June 19, 20, 21
Shredder grinders in stock lor
3537Morrlce Rd.
dresser. $300. (313)229.8238.
refrigerator. Excellent condi stereo. (313)624-2463 after
UTILITY trailer, new. Buy immediate delivery. Call
Thursday and Friday, 10 Rayson (one block east of
Webberville
BABY cribs. Very good condi tion. $165. Portable Singer 6 p.m.
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 10 Burger Chel).
direct from manufacturer. (313)231-2474.
(517)621-3415
a,m. tol p.m.
THREE family yard sale. Anti tion, new matress, deluxe $55, sewing machine. Like new. DOUBLE snowmobile trailer,
4 X 8, $325. 5 X 8, $395.5 x 12 TOP soil, shredded, rich. Also
ques, clothing (5-12), depres standard $45. Fowlervllle, $80. Call before 4 p.m. $200. (313)227-3979.
tandem, $550. Also wood haul- fill dirt, lawn grading, land
(517)851-7249.
(515)223-3254
after
5
P.M.
sion
glass,
miscellaneous.
Tal<o Hilton to Hunter Rd.,
Take Gramer Rdl;
ing trailers, (313)22fr6475.
DINING table with 4 chairs,
scaping. Free estimates. In
down Hunter one mile to 5371 Fisher, North ol Marr, BEAUTIFUL home bar with THREE piece bedroom out- electric pump, car carrier,
UTILITY trailers for in specled home g ~ N u r s e ; ; north off Grand River.
Margo, enter Sub, left on Howell.
two stools. Outstanding condi flt,$250. Sewing machine, $90. miscellaneous Items. (313)437termediate or compact cars. stock. Kirkwood's Nursery, miles to corner of Motf.
Margo.
WE'VE got it all! Grandma's, tion, $200 or best offer. Must Kitchen table with 6 chairs, 2777.
Also trailer parts. (517)546-8594 (313)878-5326or (313)878-5715. rIce Rd. and Allen Rd. ;.
SUMI^ER
SALEI
$60. (313)437-0349,
mom's, aunties and ours, 100 sell. (517)223-8627,
evenings or weekends,
Huge Savings on
SOMETHING for everyone. years of trash and treasure. COLOR 20 Inch Phiico con TWO sofas $40 for one, $20 for
1972 Vega, needs work. 11 TOP soil, dark mix shredded, Containers provided or
All iviodels
June 20, 21. 9704 McGregor, Two locations; 46065 Fredrick sole. New picture tube, $150. other or $50 for both. Call
H.P. riding tractor, excellent fill sand, stone and gravel,
bring own.
%
Pinckney.
and 46200 Sunset off Clement, (313)437-9207.
(517)546-2628or(517)546-5963.
condition. Gold Frigldaire firewood, wood chips and
THURSDAY, Friday, 19, 20. Northville. June 19 and 20,9:30 COMPLETE bunk bed set. TAYLOR metal garage door.
electric range, self cleaning. shredded bark, picked up and
Furniture, colored TV, to5^
Snow blower, like new. Mov- delivered. Eldred's Bushel HAY and straw, shelled corn,
16 X 7 foot. All hardware in
Stop, 2025 Eulder Road, freezer beef, pork, (517)546-.
216 Grand River
c h i l d r e n ' s c l o t h i n g , WEATHER permitting. Sofa (517)546-8318.
cluded,
$175.
Used
24
months.
ing, best offer. (517)546-7988,
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
miscellaneous. 42567 and chair, air conditioner, COLONIAL couch, $40. EndAlso solid maple tea cart, like
Howell
546-6344
•
VW motor and parts, water T R A C T O R . M a s s e y - 4265.
Parkridge, Meadowbrook other furniture and much table, $15, Lamp, $5. Console new, $150, (517)223-8532.
HAY, lop quality standing
skiis,
humidifier,
baby
strolipr,
color
TV,
$25.
(313)229-7371.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
Fergusson, 10 hp, mower, alfalfa, 100 acres, all or part.
Glen, Novi.
more, Friday and Saturday. 8TAPPAN gas stove, white,
pumps, Bruner water (517)548-1777.
snowblade and chains. $600. Spencer Dairy Farm, Wixom.
TWO family sale, 24551 Kings- 4. Sale in back yard. 418 CARPET, Axminister, white older model, like new. $75.
softeners, a complete line of 250 gallon fuel oil tank. Very (313)231-2455.
background with floral design,
point, Novi, Thursday and Fri Power, Fowlervllle,
(313)624-1692.
(313)632-7831.
plumbing supplies, Martin's good. (517)546-4995,
day, June 19 and June 20. 9-5. WASHER, dryer, Maple end 14 X 16, padding. Double size
SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP Hardware and Plumbing Supp- WELLPOINTS and pipe VA TORO 3V2 HP, self propelled, HORSE manure, $3 a pick up.
TABLE
with
leaf
and
4
chairs,
complete
bedroom
set,
FlxMeadowbrook Glens Sub.
tables, electric stove, school lures, lots more, (313)229-8367. formica, $90, (313)474-7634.
SPECIAL.
ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600. and 2 inch, use our well driver good shape. $65. (517)546-6485. Will load, (517)458«88 after 12
THE one you have waited (or. desk, clothing,, bed steeds,
1969 Wheel Horse tractor,
$14.50
Includes
Lube,
AdJ.POWER mowers. New and us and pitcher pump free with 8 hp. Electric start, 36 inch noon.
Big street sale on Wanda E., miscellaneous.' Moving sale. CUSTOM made, green nylon, THREE dinette sets, each with Clean-up. Reg. $20.
HAY field, lease or sharas.i
purchase,
Martin's
Hardware
ed.
Large
selection.
Loeffler
six
chairs.
Make
offer.
4
straight,
one
curved
piece
Walled Lake, June 20, June 21. June 19th, 9 am to 5 pm, 1240
and Plumbing Supply, South mower and roto tiller. Broken Hinchey and Schaffer.
29150
Five
Mile
HWI
Hardware,
(313)227-1525,
sectional,
20'
of
seating,
ex
Friday and Saturday, Rain Alston. Howell.
rear axle. Sell all or part. (313)878-9545,
||
at MIddlebelt, Livonia, Lyon. (313)437-0600.
date: June 27, June 28. 12 YARD sale. Miscellaneous cellent condition, slightly soil Upright piano and bench $125. ^ M C ! A L l : S > r ; : ? . ; . ;
(517)546-6992,
(313)422-2210.
ed,
$750.
Mached
set
of
Slate pool table $325. Duncan
families 35 years accumula- Items. 18 thru 21. 9720 Crouse
PLAYPEN and high chair. It's Time To Ride - 110 Sporting Goods
216 W. Grand River
tion. Some antiques.
Road, second house on left off walnut. Lane living room Phyfe dining room drop leaf
tables, 2 end, 2 drum cabinet table and chairs $65. Many Howell
And we have a bike
548-6344 (313)437-6796 after 6p.m.
THREE family garage sale. US-23, Hartland.
BICYCLE. Very good sturdy
Lots of everything. 9470 Leo, YARD Sale, June 20,10:00 am and a large expandable cof auto tires. Garage Sale, 19911
PLAYER piano rolls, now pric for you!
condition, $15. Call Richard
Brighton, June 19 through 20, to 6:00 pm. 947 Brighton Lake fee, $250. Small Toastmaster Woodhlll, corner Woodhlll and ENGINE repair. The Grease ed from $3.00. Large selection.
(517)Sf-2726.
counter oven, like new, $12, West Main, Northville, Thurs Monkee's, Tractors, lawn South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
9 to 5.
Road,
Four Pine dining room type day, Friday, Saturday 9:00 am mowers, outboards, all corner).
BRAND new 50-60 pound ad
THREE family yard sale. June YARD sale, June 18, 19, chairs, nylon velvet, blue to 5:00 pnv
justable Ben Pearson com
gasoline engines. Can't beat RECLAIMED and paving
19 and 20, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 10:00 am, 321 Wetmore, print, loose cushion back,
pound bow. Bill, (313)349-8337.
our prices. (313)229-2327 or bricks, barn beams, picked up
Toys, dishes, miscellaneous. Howell,
upholstered seat, $60. each. 105 Firewood
(313)229-5330.
or
delivered,
Eldred's
Bushel
STRAWBERRIES ;
3005 Brewer, Howell,
YARD sale. Saturday, 9 to 2. (517)546-1659.
®
FIREWOOD. Seasoned Oak. 4 X 8 foot slate bed pool table. Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
3 Only
TWO-family garage sale. 543 221W. Sibley, Howell.
CONTEMPORARY 12 piece $35. Art's Sport Shop. (313)229- Excellent condition. Call even- Brighton. (313)229-6857.
S C H W I N N
McMunn, South Lyon. June
DeGroot's strawberr
Ings, (517)548-3645,
YARD sale. Lots of odds and walnut dining room set, $950. 6615,
OR A
I
T
HACA
19.20,9 a.m, to5 p.m.
STEEL
round
and
square
tub
rIes. Pick your o w A
Rosewood
sofa,
$400.
Best
ends, 1005 N. Center, Nor
FIREWOOD, Northern ENERGY efficient design. ing, angles, channels, beams,
ROSS
O p e n J u n e IStffr
TEN-family garage sale, June thville;
quality, (313)867-9796,
Homes,
greenhouses,
addi
Deerslayer
Pump
etc. Call Regal's. (517)546Michigan hardwood, .Full
See us for motocross
18,19.9-5.2351 plus 2356 Rose
Weather Permitting,,!
DONATIONS of furniture and cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by tions. Solar and wood heating 3820.
Avenue, Howell, M-S9 east to YE OLDE Garage Sale, antique usable
Containers furnlshed-i
20 gauge Reg. $2S0
household
items,
tools
systems,
(313)227-5100.
marble
table,
depression
8 foot. Delivered in 8 foot
Booth, Follow signs. Sewing
SCRAP copper, brass,
4232 Bull Run. Gregory.:
and miscellaneous will be lengths. Also split wood by (313)231-1728.
machine, beds, shag carpet, glass, lamps, bottles, old pic greatly
radiators, batteries, lead. Junk
9927 E. Grand River
appreciated
by
the
6 miles South off:
tures,
(Instant
ancestors),
s
.
.
'
1
1
2
»
the face cord, 16 to 16 inches, ELECTRIC water heater. 80 cars. Iron, etc. Free appliance
changing table, clothing and
BRIGHTON
clocks, books, miscellaneous Unity Universal Lile Church. (313)229-4902,
Fowlervllle exit. (51:7);
gallon. High efficiency. $125. dumping. Regal's. (517)546more.
(Vz ml. west of US-23)
cars, parts, furniture and what For free pickup call (517)2232 Only
223-9311.
3820.
Seasoned fireplace wood and (313)437-1871.
TREASURE, trinkets and ever, June 20th and 21st,6214. Tax receipt.
Phone 227-5070
woodheater wood. Pre E L E C T R I C p o r t a b l e STORM windows, doors,
trash, aquariums, dog house, 8:00 am to 6:00 pm. 49007
HAY Free for the cuttlng,.'JB.
MEC 12 gauge reloader, well West Seven Mile, between DONATIONS of furniture and season, wholesale wood. typewriter, elite type. Includes porch enclosures custom WE have a complete line of ITHACA Single Shot acres, Hamburg Township,
P.VC,
plastic
drainage
pipe.
pump, baby items, fencing, Beck and Ridge Road, Nor- useable household items, ap- Sunkarest Farm, (313)437-1925, case and extra ribbons. Year- made. Call for free estimates,
20 gauge Reg, $80
afler4:00 pm. (313)878-5690.-' {
Martin's Hardware and Plumb
and-a-half old. $150. (313)437- (517)548-2200,
p l i a n c e s , tools and afterO p.m.,(313)437-9579.
clothes, bicycles, lots more. thville.
MULCHING hay, never wet
ing Supply, South Lyon.
miscellaneous will be greatly WILL split your wood. Have 9456, eves.
,
Thursday, Friday, 10 to 7,7821
SLATE pool table, exquisite (313)437-0600.
1,000 large bales: 75 ceritsl
YARD sale, Saturday, June 21, appreciated by the Unity
s.,.
'30
Chase Lake, Fowlenrille.
FILL dirt available. (517)546- old-fashioned all wood model.
(517)546-3941 after 5:00 pm. ^
10-8 8073 M-36, Hamburg. Universal Life Church, For log splitter. (517)548-1880.
3569.
Leather pockets with fringe, WILL do trenching, 8 inch, 10
1 Only
Clothes, household items, free pick up call (517)223-8214. 106 Musical Instruments
MULCH hay, 35 cents. \m
inch,
1
2
inch,
or
skid-steer.
SUPER GARAGE SALE. some baby items,
FORK lift - Allls Chalmers artistic piano legs, ac
Tax receipt given.
old first cutting, 50 cents,
Loader
work,
for
cash
or
Antique dining room set,
cessories.
$1,500
value,
ITHACA Single Shot (517)546-3698.
ELECTRIC guitar with practice (BUDA). 2000 pound capacity,
^.
depression glass, oriental YARD sale. 322 Donovan off DISHWASHER, maple dining amp and case, $150. (517)223- gasoline engine, personnel sacrifice $650. Free delivery. trade. (517)223-8262.
410
gauge
Reg,
$80
Ten
Mile.
Wednesday,
Thurs
PLEASURE
horse
sweet
feed«
room
set,
lamps,
plants,
etc.
(313)227-7795.
throw rugs, leaded and
guard. Contact Bill Han^ey,
108 Miscellaneous
96S1.
$8.25 per 100 pound bag,
stained glass windows, day, Friday. 10-5. Some fur (313)229-4667.
Versatex Industries. (313)229- SPACE for rent. Fenced In
Wanter*
niture,
miscellaneous.
1979
Gibson
Les
Paul
with
Roberts Horse and Statile
tools, dropcenter wheels,
Sale
'30
EIGHT piece white bedroom DImarzio pick-ups and 50 watt 5755.
yard. Construction and R.V.
Spray, $9.35 per gallon. Cola's
furniture, 'custom made YARD sale, June 20 and 21. set, $125. (517)546-7278,
FIREWOOD for sale, $25 a Bart (313)474-6666.
Elevator, East end of MasoDi
1 Only
hanging lamps, ladies 6493 Six Mile Road, east of ELECTRIC range for cottage. amplifier made by Hywatt. Will cord, (517)223-8041,
sell for $700 or best offer. Call
Road in Howell.
clothing size 12. 14, 16, Pontiac Trail. Saddle, horse Works. $25, (313)229-8259.
Dave. (313)229-9296.
FORD 907 Flail mower, 2 dou DIAMOND CRYSTAL
FIE Single Shot SAWDUST. 40 yard loads
girls' coats, etc. 22421 En- buggy, wagon wheels, utility
delivered or pick up yourself,
nlshore Drive and 9 Mile trailer, toys, household Items, GENERAL Electric air condi LUGWIQ Highhat with a 16 ble beds, 1 walnut?, one DURACUBE(99.9%Pure)
Comics,
movie
posters
20 gauge Reg. $80
tioner. 13,500 BTU. Many op inch cymbal. $150. (313)229- cherry?, milk cans, squirrel
Road, between Novi and Hours 10 to 5.
(517)546-2942.
^
and
stills,
science
fiction
tions. Call anytime, $375. 5263.
cage blower, horse drawn
Meadowbrook Roads.
STRAWBERRIES
;
and
fantasy
b
o
o
k
s
,
(313)227-1641.
cultivator, 12 foot aluminum
s.,. » 3 0
Sunday, June 22, 10 a.m. 104 Household Qoods
SALT
PIANO - Organ, new and used, boat, antique wheelbarrow.
"Pick your own," Meyer Be A
baseball cards, records,
GENERAL
Electric
slde-byto?
best deal In this area. Kimball, (313)878-6547.
Farm, 48120 West Eight Miif
AIR conditioner, 9,000 BTU,
$4.55-Plck-up, $5.55 comic related toys,
1 Only
side refrigerator freezer with
Northville, For recorded in
THURSDAY, Friday, Saturday, used one season, $150. Stereo ice maker. White, excellent Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen FOR sale by owner. Two Delivered per 80 lb. bag for
9:00 am to 5;00i pm. Western cassette player, recorder with condition, $375, (313)349-0993, organs. We will buy your old crypts in Washtenong order of 10 or more bags.
MOSSBERG Pump formation, call (313)349-0289, .;
piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano &
$4.8S-Pick-up, $5.85
saddle, hats, white hunt speakers, mike, earphones,
Mausoleum. For Information Delivered for ordes of less
109 Lawn & Garden
pants, blue hunt coat, paper $100. (517)546-9747.
Headboard, king size, pecan Organ Co., 209 South Main (313)229-4016,
A A A A A
20 gauge Reg. $150
Equipment
than 10.
back books, pictures, clotjies, ANTIQUE single bed, $50, (dark), open scroll design, $75, Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663S
T
R
A W B E R R Y '''
FIREPLACE
heatalator,
$50.
auxiliary gas tanks, furnace, Treddle sewing machine, Electric blanket, king size, ^?P»- ,1 \^•^••-•
BUYER of stanjdina timber, all
,
singlq-stran^ed wire, 1,00 cabinet irelinlshed; $45.'Wards gold, dual controls, $25..Call ^EAVEyi.BMB.flmp.Two 15 (313)348-0983.
Bt'-' '''•T'IM'EIII'.'V^:'^''^''
species. Ron Athey; (313)635..11.
ppund' rolls, 7800 Cl^ubb, sewing machine, $40, Ship after4:00 pm, (517)546-5501.
inch speejkp.rs. Fender GUNS, buy, sell, trade. Hand,
7351.
Salem.
hatch top coffee table, $80. HOTPOINT b u i l t - i n Baseman amp. $100. Brand guns, refills, shotguns.
BLACK dirt, sand and gravel,
THREE family garage and barn Push manual mower, $10, dishwasher, 3 cycle, excellent new MXR compressor, $45. Howell Cycle, 2445 West
bulldozing and backhoeing.
condition. Reasonable. MInl-pre amp, $10. Ask for Grand River, Howell. (517)5469ale, Antiques, camper, utility (313)349-7338,
(313)632-6790 or (313)632-5707.
3310.
8392 Argentine Road,
Save money
Eric. (517)546-2684.
trailer, clothes, furniture, baby
42435 W. 7 Mile
(313)227-2317.
Howell
ELECTRIC tree sprayer, Vsh
20
Gallon
electric
hot
water
and garden equipment.
SELMER,
Signet,
B
flat
Save driving time ^'
1978
KIRBY
Upright
Sweeper
Northville
FURNITURE
motor, 15 gallon tank. $100.
(517)546-7034
Numerous household Items,
Savegasoline
M
with all attachments. Including Clarinet. Excellent condition. heater, like new, $25. (313)231(517)223-8555,
T|iursday thru Saturday, 9 to
3426.
Call before driving ou1 ^
BY
rug shampooer, runs good, (313)437-6725 after 6 p.m.
MOPED, $160. 26 inch bicycle,
SEARS
electric
lawn
mower'
6 PM. 607 Pleasant Valley, 3
EVERGREEN,
White
Spruce,
cost $575, sacrifice $120. . SAXAPHONE, case and music GE stove, coppertone. $70. with rear bagger, used 6
$20. (517)546^)924.
miles east of US-23, mile
THOMASVILLE
stand included. Very good Large bathroom sink and times, $100, Girls Free Spirit 3 15 Inches to 3 foot, $5 to $6,
Phone Mason.517-676-30S8.
Potted
or
dig
your
own.
Peat,
SCHWINN World Traveler,
south of M-59.
medicine
cabinet,
fixtures
condition.
$250,
(313)437-1451.
FACTORY seconds. KENMORE gas dryer. Good
speed bicycle, very good con- black dirt, 25 cents a bushel, men's 10 speed. Good condiTHREE family garage sale. O n e - o f - a - k i n d .
condition. Must sell, $75 12 String acustic guitar made complete. $65. (517)223-9229.
Plymouth
ditlon. $50. (517)546-1659.
$10 a pick up loaded. 5770 tlon.$80. (517)548-3343.
June 20, 21, Friday and Satur
(313)227-3235.
by a Martin Subsidiary. With
6 Sliding glass windows with Crandall, Howell. (517)546- SCHWINN 36-36 Scrambler,
day, 10 to 5, Many new W/holesale prices. In
transducar pick-up. Asking
screens, 63 x 51, $25 each, 3094.
excellent condition. $100. Call REBUILT farm equipment.
automotive accessories, fur- Brighton St. Paul's LADIES, We offer honest, $225 or best offer. Call Dave.
1978 Ford 2600 tractor with 200
(313)349-7888.
nlture,
c l o t h e s , Street. Across from dependable repair service on (313)229-9296.
FORD 8N tractor with brush (313)229-6575.
hours. Case rake hydrollc \m
•Tilscellaneous. Bitten Lake church. Hours 10a.m.-5 most major appliances. At
THERMALL insulated win hog. Runs good. $1850.
bar. Chopper Gehl CT300 wlfh|
farea. Old 23 and Taylor road, p.m. Wednesday thru very reasonable rates. Call for 100 Watt amplifier with four 10
dows, doonvalls. Taylor steel Economy tractor with 48 inch 111 Farm Products
hay head. HayblneGehl,9fd0t
appointment.
Larry's
Washer
inch
speakers,
$150
or
best
of•
Pool
Kits
borne early for best selection. Saturday.
insulated entrance doors In mower, blade, snowblower,
out. All In excellent conditlo'fi.,
and Dryer Service. (517)223-fer. (517)546-5514.
7Vz
Acres
standing
hay.
Call
• Above or In-ground stock. (517)548-2200.
{l63 Fonro.
$550. (313)349-7338.
Will consider trade. (313)73r'
after 4:00 pm, (517)546-6675.
ASHLEY woodburning stove. 8106or(517)223-3464,
• Spas Saunas
lursday, Friday, 803 Fowler Imperial model. Electric
GANG lawn mower, 60" cut. CUSTOM hay cutting and 4249.
107 Miscellaneous
TEMPERED
glass,
3/16,34
and
We install
Street, Howell. Sink and blower,, excellent condition, LAWN mower, almost new,
46 X 76. Slight scratches, $8 Good condition, $225. (517)548- round baling In Pinckney area.
cabinet, clothes, glassware, $300 or best offer. (313)498- excellent condltin, $60. Gas AREA'S largest selection of Open Sundays 11 toS
and $11. Good for solar units, 2222.
Contact John Burg (313)878dryer,
excellent
condition,
woodburning heaters, stoves,
[sarpeting samples, sewing 3272.
g r e e n h o u s e s , porch 10 HP Cub Cadet lawn tractor. 3277.
Mon-Fri 10 to 9
$50. Double bed, complete, and fireplaces. Country
machine In cabinet and
enclosures.
(517)223-8955.
42
Inch
mower,
good
shape.
Saturday 10 to 6
AVOCADO gas range, $70. $50. Stove hood, brand new, Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040.
FENCE posts, treated 4Vj inch
miscellaneous.
1980 Topps baseball cards. $700. (313)231-2958.
6 ft, walnut console stereo, never installed, $25. (517)546diameter, $3.50 each, lots'of
1230
S. Milford Rd
ATTENTION BIG MEN. The
THURSDAY and Friday, 9 a.m. $70, (313)498-2829,
Complete set, $15. (313)229- 400 John Deere garden tractor 100. $4.00 Individually.
6518.
diet didn't start tomorrow. Highland (313)887-7800 4911. Also buying older cards. like new. Snow blower and
to 5 p,m. Baby items, clothes,
(517)223-9067.
and miscellaneous, 1200 MUST sacrifice carpet and MEDITERRANEAN table and 4 Pants size SO and 52, shirts 1979 John Deere 4S0C and 1072
super scoop (3 point hitch).
matching chairs. $35. (313)437- 18V4 and 2X. Suits, sweaters 450B, 1975 Chevy 7 yard dump,
pad. (313)348-6523.
Alstott, Howell.
Only 99 hours on motor. $3500. FORD tractor and equipment, P O L E
mowers, loaders, tillers,
and jackets. Some never 1974 4500 Ford backhoe, 10 ton
9942.
(517)546-4762.
rakes, spreaders, seeders STRUCTURED
NEW 5000 BTU Fodders air worn, ail like new. (517)546- tri-axle trailer. (313)629-0122 or
KRAGER'S Trucking, black and equipment for any job.
5995.
conditioner, low EER rating.
(313)628-7090.
dirt, grading, gravels, small New, used and reconditioned.
(313)229-4321.
1979 Apex travel trailer, 16 ft. KING'S Furniture Stripping.
ponds. Order dally, 7 a.m. to sales, lease, rental, parts and
ONE piece toilet, bathroom For sale or trade. Excellent No dip method, antiques and
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
service, Symons and Sons,
3:30 p.m., (517)546-4860.
sink with legs and faucets. $25 condition. Gas furnace and miscellaneous for sale. S205
AND STORM DOORS
LAWN mower. Three years your authorized Ford Dealer,
cook stove, icebox, porta pot Warner Road, Fowlerville,
each.
(517)546-2229.
16x7 Steel Sections-$310 old, 20 Inch rear bagger. Gaines. (517)271-8445.
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
16x7 One Piece-$265
OAK Ice box, sewing machine, ty, sleeps 6. (313)878-5101, call (517)22^3396.
Briggs and Stratton. Very
anytime.
HAY and straw, can deliver.
bookcase, 6 ft. drysink and
CALL;
good. $80. (517)546-5219.
KNAPP Shoe distributor,
miscellaneous. (517)546-8251. AMF simulated slate pool Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace
MULCH hay. 30 cents a bale. Tom Butler, (313)498-2822,
18573 Wasson Road, Gregory.
table with ball return. Ex Road, Webben/ille, (517)521(517)223-9765.
RECONDITIONED washers, cellent condition, $325. 3332.
HAY baleing and hay fields
PATIO brick, assorted colors, wanted. Call (313)349-8176.
Vb Horsepower
dryers, and refrigerators. Full (313)227-4388.
Chain Driven door opener approximately 500. Phone
warranty. Stop in or call. ANTIQUES, collectors KENMORE washer and dryer.
with two transmitters — (313)437-8846.
Grangoods Appliance, 390 glassware and furniture also Good condition. $100. Call
HOWELL
$190 Rototiller rental. $4 an hour.
South Lafayette, South Lyon. excellent variety garage sale (313)632-7938.
Delivery
In rear parking area.
(313)437-5555.
Vi Horsepower
Hamburg Hardware. 10596
Items. 142 Brighton Lake LICATA'S Wood Heaters. Air
rft>
tight
stoves,
add
on
furances,
Screw
Driven
—
Hamburg Road.
REFRIGERATOR, GE, $150.Road, 3 houses off Grand
437-8816
Includes appliances, car parts, sports equip
(517)546-9752 after S:00 pm.
River In Brighton, Wednesday class A chimneys, 7300 Green with two transmitters $220 SEARS 8 HP lawn tractor, 36
Road,
Fenton,
(517)546-5389.
Normal installation fee —
ment, garage and garden tools, and some
thru
Sunday
10:00
am
to
inch cut, 42 inch snow blade.
RCA victrola, antique china
$40
clothing. For Information call:
LIQUOR bottle collection. Jim
Excellent condition. $600.
cabinet, sofabed, refrigerator. 8:00 pm.
Insurance Work
Beam,
Ezra
B
r
o
o
k
s
,
(313)227-2366 after 7:30 p.m. or
Assorted antique furniture.
Parts
and
Service
Llonstone,
Famous
Firsts,
Barns
weekends.
(313)632-5146.
others. Will sell all or part.
Topsoll — Sand — Pea Gravel — Stone —
7 hp Sears Craftsman mower.
STOVE with hood, green. Pole barns, 2 story barns, (313)229-2194.
Woodchlps — Shredded Bark — Bagged
30 Inch cut, manual start, 1978
Wrought Iron railing for stairs, horse barns with finished
Bark
model. Sears maintenance
call after 4:00 p.m. (313)477- stalls, storage sheds and MOPED, 1979 Bianchl. New,
garages. Any size as kits or in never used. $425. (313)420agreement since purchase.
3941.
stalled. Very reasonable. 3169.
$450 or best offer. (517)546(313)227-5100. (313)231-1728.
1978 Motobecane moped.
3034 after 6 P.M.
BEDROOM. $425. Circa 1920. Good running condition.
SEARS 7 H.P. riding lawn
57445 Grand River, New Hudson
Two beds, two dressers, mir Minor repairs needed. $175,
mower with snow blade,$400.
Ceramics
ror. (313)231-1171.
(313)349-7112.
(313)229-2138.

Rummage Sales

BIKE HAUS

ATTENTION
BUYING

476-1254

VILLAGE s^::,:.
COUNTRY SOFT WATER

^'W: ...

"Blessed's"'-'
U-Picl<

(313)453-6439

E& SPOOLS
& PATIO

I

Stanley
Garage Doors

CHARITY GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 21

HELD AT
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1230 NORTH BOWER STREET

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

Door Openers

231-3070
JAN WARREN;

Lyon
Home & Garden Center
Moon Valley Lawn Furniture

(517) 546-5562 or
(313)878-9296

A&H

Quality Nursery Stocl<

MODERNIZATION
887-2741

B a r b y ' s C l a y S t u d i o Inc.
B e f o r e Inventory Sale!!
Charl-Stan Colors

ALL UNDERGLAZES.GLAZES& STAINS
Buy 1-3 Jars.... .'...Get 20% OFF!!
Buy 4-6 Jars
Get 30% OFF!!
BUY 7 or More
Get 40% OFF!!
Many other Ceramic items at 20% OFF!!

PARK-U-PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

S T O C K U P NOW!!!
S A L E E N D S J U N E 30th
SUMMER HOURS
Tues., 12-5 p.m. ;7-9 p.m.
Wed. 12-5 p.m.
Thurs. 12-5 p.m.;7-9 p.m.
Sat. 12-5 p.m.
138 E. Liberty-South Lyon S of 10 Mil & E. of Pontiac Trail

Let Our Craftsmen
Change Your Out-dated Kitchen
into a Carefully-Planned Work Area.
MAGEE/MAGEE
PHONE 313/227-5340

DESIGNER
BUILDERS

FREE
DESIGN SERVICE
and COST ESTIMATE

SHOWROOM:
OPEN 6 DAYS ^ to 5
SATURDAY 9 to 1
9325MALTBY RD.
BRIGHTON

8779 DIxboro Rd.
South Lyon
Phone: 437-1394
CLOSED SUNDAY
Open Monday through Saturday
7:00 a.m.
FARM LOCATED:
1 Mile West of Pontiac Trail and
1,000 ft. South of 7 Mile Rd. on DIx
boro Rd.
1. Pick berries by row assignment.
2. Clean berries in straw covered
fields.
3. Park close to picking area.
4. Fast checkout.
5. Properly Irrigated field.

112 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

SUPER M Farmall, Power
steering, 3 pt. hitch, 7 ft.
sickle bar mower, 3 or 4 bot
tom 14 In. trailer plow, 15 ft, 3
gang rotary mower. (313)2294_527;

152 Horses a
Equipment

m:

1SS Animal Services

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
RN, LPN needed to work parttime and PRN, Taking applica
tions Monday thru Friday. 10 3. Greenbrier. (517)54fr4210.
RESIDENT Manager, couple.
Holly Hills Apartments Phase
I, Howell, 69 units, experienc
ed preferred. Adults only.
Apartment, electricity, and
salary furnished. For addi
tional information and inter
view, contact Deborah Glass,
(517)546-9777.
REGISTERED nurses/licens
ed practical nurses. Im
mediate openings for full-time
and part-time positions on the
afternoon and midnight shift.
Excellent fringe benefits,
salary commensurate with ex
perience ranging from $14,788
to $18,000. Apply McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Road, Howell, Ml.
48843. (517)548-1410, Ext. 294.
RECEPTIONIST for busy den
tal office. Administrative exprience preferred, will train,
full-time. Send resume to Box
E, c/o Livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Ml. 48843.

POLE barn materials, we stock BABY cockatiels, hand fed.
DOG grooming. Hartland DRIVER-Livingston Essential HAIR stylist, David Prsssley
a full line. Build It yourself and albino, pled, normal, (517)521- HORSESHOEING and trimm Highland area. 12 years ex Transportation Service - The School graduate preferred.
SALES CAREER
save, we can tell you how. 3246.
ing. Call Ron Gordon (517)468- perience. 10339 Fenton Road. driving of clients to and from (313)632-5364, 9:00 a.m. to
OPPORTUNITY
South Lyon Lumber and Farm BASSET Hound, AKC female, 3623,
(313)629-8525.
destinations throughout Liv 8:00 p.m.
Center, 415 East Lake. 4 months, breeder, (313)632- HORSES boarded, boxed PROFESSIONAL all breed dog ingston County. Salary star
HAIRDRESSER. Part-time, If you live In the Oakland(313)437-1751.
7825.
stalls or pasture boarding. grooming. 14 years ex ting $9227, Apply at The Liv Must be experienced. Call for Livingston County area,
ingston
County
Personnel
Of
3 Point plows, discs, BEAGLE puppies, $35. (313)437-0741 or (313)721-5705, perience. Reasonable.
an appointment. (313)878-9575. you might be the person
fice, 610 E. Grand River, HELP wanted part-time, National Guardian Life In
rototillers, post hole diggers,
HORSE shoeing. Dale MItz, Satisfaction guaranteed. Howell. (517)546-7555.
Adventure In Strawber brush hogs, cement mixers, (517)546-1127.
bartender and waitresses. surance Company would
A D O R A B L E purebred call today, shod tomorrow. (517)548-1459.
ries
fertilizer spreaders, American Eskimo (Toy Spitz) (517)223-9789.
Some days and week-ends. like to hire. Challenging
TROPICAL
FISH
and
supplies.
ppjoy Summer Outing cultivators, lawn mowers,
sales work in' the field of
(313)229-9663.
pups. Ten weeks old. (517)223- HORSE Show. Straw Everyday low prices, twad
Financial Planning. Ex
0 Fill your Fridge
planters, landscape rakes, 9259.
dles,
2301
Bowen
Rd.,
Howell.
stompers, 4-H and Open. Sun
HAVE you bsen out touch with cellent 30-month training
land scrapers, cranes, parts
(517)546-3692.
the office work world? Are you program and salary.
and accessories. Everything AMERICAN Eskimo puppies. day, June 22, 8 a.m. 4 cham
Interested in learning about Call; Ron Niece, Agency
for the part-tinie farmer and Registered, Fluffy white, self pionship classes, 3 medal EIGHT year old gelding, liver
the office world of today? Supervlor. (313) 437-6620.
landscaper, Hodge's Farm cleaning, odorless, non- classes. Club Highpoint color, 15.3 hands with tack,
allsrgenlc coat. Champion trophy. Adult classes. Halter, $750.(313)498-2158.
CETA is offering an office
Equipment. (313)629-8481,
skills seminar - free - to CETA
EQUIPMENT trailers, new. sired. After 5 P.M.(517)S46- Western, English, Dressage.
qualified Individuals, to be MEAT cutter. Experienced,
Cedar Brook Farm, 4200 Byron
Two and three axle, 8,000 to 2135.
held at Brighton High Sc(iool Hamburg area, (313)231-1211.
Part-time/
16,000 pound capacity. From AKC Golden Retriever pup Road, Howell. (517)546-4678.
in July. If Interested call Liv
$1,325 complete. Hodge's pies. $100 each. (313)231-2958. HALF Arab g e l d i n g . EMPLOYMENT | |
Full-time
ingston County CETA and ask PEOPLE Interested in second
Registered. Best offer.
Farm Equlpmsnt, Ray Road off
for
Pat or Karen at (517)546- or third income part-time in
PUPPIES WANTED (517)546-0660, after 4 pm and
Fenton Road, (313)62»6481.
their own home earning from
For
exclusive
men's
7450,
$100 to $1,000 a month. Public
FARMALL super C with two Mixed or purebred weekends.
store. Blue Cross, pro IMMEDIATE placement for relations, sales, etc. (517)223HORSES will drive or ride. 165 Help Wanted
bottom plow and 8 ft. disc. 20
d o g s . (313)349-0399.
fit sharing, paid vaca qualified person, for manage 0504.
hours on new engine. $1500. S h a g g y
AVON-To buy or sell in Green tions. Call (313) 478- ment work. To arrange ap
Registered
pet
shop.
MUST
sell
Registered
Ara
PRE-SCHOOL teacher needed
(517)546-1458.
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
pointment, phone (313)878- for
bians. Mares, fillies, geldings Putnam and Hamburg 3430. Ask for Mr. Fer 9841.
1980-1981 school year. Call
Will
pick
up.
FOUR
row
John
Deere
Hil My mom has 10
and stallion. Rsasonabiy pric- township. Call (313)662-5049 or nandez.
(517)54fr6693.
cultivator.
Fits
narrow
front313-661-2093
acres
ed. (313)227-4957.
PIZZA Hut Is now hiring cooks
snd tractor. $200.- (517)223(517)548-2653.
of Strawberries at our 9766.
AKC Shetland Sheepdog NINE year old Mare quarter AREA business man looking EXPERIENCED waitresses, for
and waitresses, full and part
(Sheltle), 7 week old male, horse, gentle, well trained. for mature and reliable person day shift. Experienced parttime, must be 18. (313)227GLENCOE Soli Savers and sable, (313)878-9281.
7788, Brighton, Equal op(313)449-4037.
; tO) expand family business time hostess. 1840 Old 23,
Soil FInishers.The tillage
portunity employer.
system that saves fuel, time, AKC English Springer pup OLD horse drawn cutter. Call (sales). Call for inten/iew. after11:00am.
ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC
PART-TIME janitorial help
(313)231-1933.
and soil. Those In the know pies. Black and white, liver (313)449-2645.
HOME NURSING
ENGINEER, to design and
wanted for local cleaning ser
buy Qlencoe. See the experts. and white. Champion sired, PINE shavings, better than
Excellent
in-house
career
show
and
hunting,
12
weeks
develop
an
Industrial
power
vice.
Call
between
8
and
5.
sawdust,' reasonably priced.
Farm at 8 Mile & Chubb Symons Tractor & Equipment
factor controller and other training for qualified appli (313)227-1656.
, Dependable aids, compa
Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28 old. (313)629-4993.
(313)455-0173.
DIE MAKERS
Rd.
energy
conservation devices. cant. Established Nor
nions, ordertles, RN's and
years of serving your area. . A.K.C. Dobberman pups, PINTO pony for sale. $100 with
Like to see you. I'm
Should have 4 to 5 years thville Office. 32 years of
LPN's. 24 hour availability.
shots, wormed, tails docked. tac, or $80 without. (517)223(517)271-8445 Gaines.
A Gregory Christian
design experience. Must be successful sales. Apply In
SMALL
MILL
HAYING equipment. Mowers, $150. (313)229-4570,
3381, before 8:00 p.m.
able to oversee procurement person. Bruce Roy Realty
Maisonville
DEPENDABLE
rakes, hay bins, elevators, BOARDING $3 a day. Groom
of components, jobbing of Inc. 150 N. Center. Nor
RESPONSIBLE private party
•ByeHEALTH
CARE
round bale carriers, hay baler ing all breeds. Schnauzer aild wants
sub-assemblies and In-house thville, (313)340-8700
to lease barn and
TOP RATES
Berrl-HIII 349-5457
field ready. Hodges Farm poodle pups for sale. Mrs. pasture, Northville area,
assembly
and
testing.
We
of
21165 Chubb Rd.
(313)421-3480
Equipment, (313)629-6481. Hull. (313)231-1531.
fer excellent salary, profit
(313)420-2761.
or
Since
1946.
ALL
FRINGES
sharing
and
benefits.
Send
COLLIES.
AKC-Central
HAY lor sale, 56620 Ten Mile,
REGISTERED Appaloosa
I PAY $1 a pound for your fat.
(313)277-6887
South Lyon. William Peters, JOHN Deere wire-tied baler, Michigan Collie Club. Healthy gelding. Definite show quality, Apply Liberty Tool and resume in confidence to S&S Associates, (313)348-1764.
Theodore E. Noutko, Presi
Allls Chalmers combines, 60, companions and show stock. big mover, V* thoroughbred.
(313)437-9810.
Engineering Corporation. dent. Versatex Industirss, INSURANCE secretary for
HAGGERTY Lumber has a66, with pick-up. 24 foot hay 30 years successful breeding. $1,200,(313)227-4159.
Maple Road one mile West P.O. Box 354, Brighton, Mi. chiropractic office In Brighton.
RETIREE to care for elderly
'complete line of pole barn conveyor on rubber. Tools In Replacement guaranteed. REGISTERED Appaloosa of Haggerty. Walled Lake, 48116.
Full-time. Experience prefer Sell Avon. You'll earn lady. Pleasant working condi
working
condition.
400
(313)498-2128
or
(517)468-3392.
materials. Call, (517)546-9320 bushsls oats, ear corn, no
gelding,
good
disposition.
red
but
not
necessary.
Michigan.
good money and set tions. Live-In - out. Send brief
ENGLISH Pointer xYellovv Lab
for quotation.
(313)229-6386.
weed chemicals used. puppies. Want the best cross. Former State Champion' AMWAY distributors, full or
your own hours. Call resume, interests, salary, to:
$1,000.
(313)349-5596,
ask
for
FIAWBERRIES. U-plck. (517)546-9587.
KEY sales associate wanted at Mrs. Hoerig. (313)425- P.O. Box 996, c/o. Northville
part-time. No door to door
This is it. Hunting and pets. Lisa.
odside Farm.-6551 Roiston JOHN Deere 14-T baler. $25.(313)632-5541.
CENTURY
Showcase of Fine Fabrics, 6989.
Record. 104 W. Main, Norselling. (313)229-5136.
Road, Linden one mile west,
RESTORED antique doctor's ARGENTINE-Linden area.
Twelve Oaks Mall. Full time
thvllle. Michigan, 48167.
(517)223-8497.
ENGLISH
Pointers,
male
and
TRANE CO.
with management op- PERMANENT part-time office SECRETARIES, typists, data
one mile north of Linden traf
buggy. $1,395. (313)632-5666, LPN's or RN's. Second and
position Includes various entry. PBX, keypunch
portunltles. Apply in psrson.
fic light. Phone (313)735-4277. NINO'S Trucking and grading, female, good hunters; $300. between 7:00a,m, to third shift. Full time or part
Registered.
(517)546-6790.
PHONE SOLICITORS LEGAL Secretary, challeng duties. Call Howell Tire Com- operators.
Open 8 a.m. daily. Closed materials, (313)878-9064.
9:00 a.m. and evenings.
You are needed for
time.
Phone
(313)735-7413
bet
NEW front spindles for Ford GERMAN shorthair pups, REGISTERED Appaloosa
Sundays.
ing, full time postion, for pany, (517)546-4160.
temporary jobs, Excellent
ween 9 A.M.-4 P.M., Monday
8N
tractor.
Fan
asseml^ly
and
purebred.
(313)678-6704.
PLACEMENTS
Unlimited
of
gelding, 5 years old, flashy through Friday.
STRAWBERRIES. You pick, 8
Part-time, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. motivated individual with good
hourly rates. Call Temporaries
acres, container furnished. governor, distributor, GOLDEN Retrievers, males, copper chestnut, English or
Afternoons 4 p.m. to 8 typing, telephone and dic fers all fee paid positions in Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
AREA
business
looking
for
A.
magneto
for
John
Deere
AKC, shots and wormed. Western, has been shown
(517)223-9311.
p.m. Adults or teens. taphone skills. Send resume the following areas: Assistant
positive thinking individuals to Good telephone voice and salary requirements to P. branch managers and branch
(313)437-6624.
(313)878-9356.
successfully. (313)685-8901.
STRAWBERRIES, naturally
help
expand
family
business
for financial Institu
grown. Pick your own.. Lowe WIRE rabbit cages with KEESHOND AKC champion Riding lessons, boarding, (sales). Send resume to: Box needed. Apply In person 0, Box 995, The Livingston manager
County Press, 323 E, Qrand tion, related experience re
sired 7 month old male. Black training. Show and breeding 991, Northville Record, 104 W. to Bev McOanlei.
Lake Farm. Stockbridge. feeders. (313)231-2229.
quired. Full charge book
32S00W.8MlieRd.
River. Howell, Ml,48843.
and sliver. $350. (517)546-8715. stock for sale. Super 4H Main, Northville, Ml 48167.
(517)851-7894 or(S17)8S1-7363.
keeper to trial balance, To buy or sell In Qreen
113 Wanted To Buy
Farmington
LIVE
In
baby
sitter
in
Howell
Breeders
and
showers
only.
gelding.
(517)546-1746.
SEED buckwheat, $13.50 per
ARE you Interested In a posi
pressure spot. Legal Oak. Genoa, Marlon,
(313)478-5022
(517)548-1546.
area,
STANDARD
bred
mare.
ihei. Gries Hytirld 480 seed BUYING junk cars and late LABRADOR. Black female,
secretary, experience and Iosco, & south of these
tion that needs no experience,
Registered.
Excellent
brood
• n, 100 day maturity for en model wrecks. We sell used purebred, 8 weeks, no papers.
have just opened new Mer FULL-tlme reposser wanted. Be a D u t c h m a l d shorthand required. Advertis townships, call 1-313-662mare
or
buggy
horse.
Also
silage, $25 per SO pound bag. parts at reasonable prices. D. $3S.(313'231-1978.
chandise Center in Chelsea. Salary and commission. By Fashion Stylist. Make ing sales rep, entry level spot. 5049 or (617) 548-2663.
Cole's elevator, East end of MIechlels Auto Salvage. OLD English Sheep dog for good riding horse. Gentle. Over $1,200 to start. Must have appointment only, (517)546- your own hours. Party Sales rep with business
machine or word proccessing
(517)546-4111.
car and High School educa 6890. Ask for Charlie,
Mason Road In Howell.
sale, with papers. $55. Healthy. $750.(313)878-5152.
Plan Sales - Full pay experience. Call (313)227-7651 SALES position with dynamic
WRIGHT Strawberries, u-pick, BUYING old gold. Antique (313)498-2631.
SMALL pony, part broke, $40. tion. Call (313)475-2515, FULL-tlme reposser wanted. supervisor needed for
or forward resume to Box 498, organization. Superior Income
Wednesday and Thursday, Salary and commission. By
4969 Bull Run Road, Gregory. pocket watches for sale. PROFESSIONAL dog groom (313)349-2501.
Livingston area. Phone Brighton, Michigan, 48116,
potential. W.J.K. Enterprises.
(517)223-9650. Call for appoint- Baran's Jewelry, (313)437- ing, includes ears, nails, TWO POA geldings. One 10 a.m. to3 p.m.
appointment only, (517)546Pat Schmidt. (313)437(313)229-5136.
1361.
ment. Bring own container.
glands, bath. $9. Brighton started and one well trained.
6890. Ask for Charlie.
3425.
area. (313)231-1572.
(517)223-9765.
SALES/MarketIng personnel.
FAMILIES NEEDED
Absolutely Best Prices
112 Farm Equipment
LOOKING for exceptional
PUREBRED
Brittany
puppies.
Expanding Ann Arbor office of
WANTED,
good
riding
horses.
Looking
for
a
unique
employ
For Stamps and Coins
t
a
l
e
n
t
in
M
e
d
i
c
a
l
National Organization
Dam and Sire, AKC, $40. Highest dollar paid for grade
ment experience? Explore the
A!C. dozer, new undercarU.S. and Foreign
Secretary/Receptionist
posi
Marketing a unique business
(517)546-5929.
or registered. (517)468-3623.
possibility of providing care
riage $3,695. D8 with hydraulic
Looking
for
Some
"Oo-ltreferral concept has openings
de and winch $7,900. 10 Platinum, silver, sterling, SHIH TZU, Chihuahua, Yorkle Wood Shavings, bagged, ex Yourself" Job Security in and training for developmen- tion. Full-time, must have ex
perience in Blue Cross, Blue
for
experienced
er dozers. 10 four wheel gold In any form. Will pups, AKC, terms, (517)546- cellent for stalls or kennels, these uncertain times? tally disabled persons In your Shield,
twelve sales/marketing personnel.
Medicare and Expanding
own home and earn $700 per
re loaders. IS used B.H. travel. Member A.P.S.,
(517)546-1746.
Local Amway dlstrtbutor
Medicaid. /Livingston County lawyer legal services No over night travel. No
tractors, 75 used Ford trac A.N.A., M.S.N.S. (313) 669- SHELTY. Free to good home. WELCH mare with saddle and will show you how to get it month. Call the Macomb- area. Send resume to 1854
flee seeks e>(perlenced weekends. Excellent gross:
Oakland Reginal Center at 1tors, dump trucks, lowboys, 1338.
Male. TrI-color. Two years. bridle, great with kids, $175. with Income-producing, (313)286-2780
Jeanette, Southfield, Mi. attorney, resident of potential and immediate earn
cranes, gravel equipment. Will HAY and straw,. 1,000 bales (313)231-9162.
part-time business of your
(313)349-2501.
48075.
ing plan make this an exciting,
Livingston County.
trade. Clark's Tractors, Fen- each. Call (313)437-1425.
own. Phone 420-0054 for InSEVEN week old Beagle pups.
opportunity for mature'
NURSE AIDES needed Im
ton. (313)629-9376.
153
Farm
Animals
12 and 14,ft. aluminum boats. Parents good hunters. Can be
tervlew.
•
achievers with strong sales'
VAN'S REAL.-ESTATE mediately; If you have 1 year
CSAM-OISO GAB<cape unit and Must be,In good condition. 8een:'(S17)5'46i5494.-exiierlenoe. BusWess-^exof recent expertencaand wish
'has
gonelntemitiahai^by
BORING
mill
key'friali'posi'^
FEEDEl^
plgs''''W6rrniB(ll
and
one LP-104 Krome coll, 1 h.p., (313)229-6^15.
perlence a definate plus. Con
to choose your own hours with
YORKIE male, 9 weeks. Ex shots. (517)223-93$1if V I
Joining
RealtyiWerld.
^'ii
lion;
Experienced
person
to
used one season. (313)437- USED refrigerator, gas range,
cellent champion lines, AKC FOR sale two forkshire sows, manage working end of boring As a result, we have ex assignments near your home, POOL attendant. 18 and tact Mr. Ader or Mr. Rierhen.
0408.
freezer. Must work good. Will and psdigree. (517)548-1195. If
mill shop. Must know setups panded our offices and call Medical Personnel Pool, above. Some life saving (313)995-8885.
$100 each. (517)521-4047.
12 horse Cub Cadet tractor pay from $20 to $100 for each no answer. (313)843-0641.
and tooling on Oevlieg Jig services and have open (313)994-4200.
background needed. Be will TRIO-PAC Farms now taking
FOR
sale.
Registered
Angus
and mower In good shape. item. Call Mason (517)676-3058.
ings for salespeople In NON-smokIng female to be a ing to teach swimming applications for work In carrot
bull, 14 'months old. (517)223- mills. Salary open. Call both
$500.1960 Oliver In good con- WANTED. Black and white 152 Horses &
our
Brtghton
and
(313)478-7757.
companion to two ladies that lessons to young children. 9 to packing plant. July 8410or(517)223-8198.
lon. (517)546-4700.
Equipment
photos of Mt. Brighton ski
are home bound. During the 5 Monday to Friday. Must en November, Apply at 7450
BEAUTICIAN wanted. (313)229- South Lyon offices.
FEEDER
pigs.
Good
stock.
Realty
World
offers
the
!7 Farmall regular tractor, area dating from December,
night. 7 days a week. (313)227- joy working with people. Waller Road, Gregory.
Fast growers. Wormed. 6B21.
$800. Single bottom plow, $75. 1961 to 1965. Call Marilyn or APPALOOSA horses, show Castrated, Healthy. $20 and BOOKKEEPING, clerical. 'Fuil- most comprehensive 1659 or (313)227-6941 after Chateau Estates. (517)546- (517)223-3590.
•
quality,
must
sell.
(517)521training
program
available.
3:15 P.M.
Phyllis. (313)229-9562.
6400.
(517)223-8903.
TOPS In Toys party dealers
time at accounting and tax of If you are serious about a
3246.
up.
(313)878-5152.
FORD 860, Jubilees, 8N's and WANTED. Used parts for 4
QUALIFIED person needed for wanted. Show Fisher-Prlce
fice. Must be experienced career In real estate, you
9N's. John Deere 1020, LOG cylinder FC series Waukesha 7/8-1S/18 Arab mare. Started 2 Female sheep, $40 each. with calculator. Will train. Nor owe It to yourself to look
supen/isory position, must be and top brand toys. Catalogs
RN'S-LPN'S
green
in
the
fall.
Dark
bay,
(313)349-2501.
engine.
Startes
etc.
(313)231with flail mower,' 520 3 point,
dependable and willing to free, no delivering or collec
thville (313)348-7575 for ap- Into Realty Wortd Success
flashy.
(313)437-6940.
420, IH140 1 674, M, 414 diesel 1092 evenings.
GOATS. 1 beautiful nublan bil polntment.
learn. Personal Inteniews on ting. Also bookings wanted;
programs. Call today.
We ai'e seeking ap ly. 0811(313)878-3260.
utility. Case 530 diesel with WANTED. 2 rollers (or large ARAB purebred gelding, dap ly, 1 milking nanny. (517)546- BEAUTICIAN - experienced.
(313)498-2629.
plicants full or part-time
loader. M.F. 35,165 diesel with sliding bam door. (313)834- ple gray, good show horse, 4955.
Excellent
job
and
location
In
437-6183
or
$750. (313)231-1695.
for afternoons and mid
hew tires. 20 others from $450. 3589.
HOLSTEIN heifer, due soon, the finest salon in Livingston
227-3456
5 acrss of equipment. Hodges
nights to work in our
1979 AQHA bay gelding. call (313)449-2270, or (313)449- County. The Cutting Room.
Farm Equipment, (313)629- 114 Trade Or Sell
Chubby-Leo breeding. $500 or 4703.
pleasant long term care
LABORER WANTED
Brighton
Mall,
Brighton.
6481. Since 1946.
HOMEMAKERS. Good earntrade. 1978 half Arab bay flllle.
setting. Please contact
TRADING Post Construction. Very tall and flashy. B.H. JERSEY bull, thoroughbred (313)227-6545.
ings
from
your
home.
Call
Mrs. Knox, Director of
lRD tractor 800 with Will take almost anything In
broodmare, cart, harness,
$4.50 an hour to start
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227ushog, disk, back blade and trade for work we will do on Magic Touch sire. $1,000 or saddle, walk-in cooler, Egyp
Nursing..
9213.
trade.
(517)548-1670.
No
experience necessary
tilt trailer. (313)231-3559.
tian Mau kittens. Dr. Berger,
Whitmore Lake
your home. Licensed. Mike,
HAIR and Company, 440 West
Apply in person:
ARAB chestnut gelding, ex (517)546-4887.
Convalescent Center
FORD 641 tractor, overhauled, (517)223-9042.
Main in Brighton. Progressive
new tires, power steering. LAYING hens. Call (313)878- cellent breeding, flashy, NUBIAN goats, black sheep,
8633
N.
Main
Salon
has
2
positions
open
for
AUTO
DEALERSHIP
$2.000.(313)349-8768.
$2750.9 to S call (517)521-3110.
also black fleece. Call after 5.
Whitmore Lake
stylist. with clientele. Top
Evenings (517)521-3409.
BOARDING, SO yeacs ex (313)349-5812.
salary and benefits. (313)227(313)449-4431
Fully
certified,
full
perience.
Horses
available
for
33' Foot, new Holland bale
2 Purebred French Alpine doe
2664.
49600 Martin Drive
all
types
of
lessons.
Training
benefit package, paid
elevator with 3/4 hp electric
Wixom
by Leona Hull Jones, (517)546- kids, $50. each (313)878-5326. uniforms, health in
motor, like new. Also Knied
3484. Evenings, (313)694-5683. after 8:00 p.m.
surance, life insurance,
bale loader and John Deere
Off Wixom Road, one mile
LPN-RN
720 gas traptor with wide front.
BUYING HORSES. Ume or RABBITS for sale, pedigreed, paid vacations.
North of 1-96 expressway
We offer a unique work experience with the men
sound. Also picking up French Lops, $20 to $25, Polish
tally
retarded,
at
Plymouth
Center
for
Human
ponies. (313)887-2101.
$10 to $12. Pet and show quali
FORD 8N plus back blade, 151 Household Po^s
Fenton Chrysler Development, 15460 Sheldon Road, Northville,
BOARDING, Individualized ty. Meat bunnies. Trinity
0 i o s t new, $1,950. (517)546Plymouth Dodge, Inc.
Michigan
care,
indoor
arena,
training
of
Acres
Rabbitry,
(517)468-2339.
AKC Afghan pups. Shots,
(313)629-1561
1. Civil Senrlce Status
horse
or
rider
available.
9N Ford tractor with wormed, guaranteed, show or
TWO year old Holstein bull.
2. No Shift Rotation
(517)548-1599.
snowplow, $1,200. Call after 6. pet. (313)6294495 or (313)621Sired by Glendell. Record of
3. Opportunities for Advancement
3177 or (517)223-9765. '
(517)S4&-1228.
BLACKSMITH and hoof trimm dam, 23,000 pounds plus 800 BEAUTICIAN. Experienced.
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 6 paid holidays, hospital In
Down River Federal Savings and Loan Association
ing, horses broke. H. Brinton. pounds fat. $1,200. (817)223- Excellent job and location in
surance, immediate accrual of sick time, retire
has openings for several teller positions at It's
(517)223-9433.
9766.
ment plan.
the finest salon in Livingston
soon to be opened Northville Branch office. In
5. In-sen/lce Education Opportunities.
Bay Mare 10 years old, gentle. WESTERN saddle and bridle, County. The Cutting Room,
dividuals who apply should have light typing skills,
6. Michigan License Requireed
New set pony harness with $75. Beagles, Coonhounds, Brtghton Mall. Brighton.
good math aptitude and be detail ortented.
collar. Call after 4:00 pm. and geese. (517)546^)168.
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
(313)227-6545.
Full-time salaried positons with excellent com
(517)223-9463.
Contact
Nursing
Office
453-1500,
Ext.
212
BABY sitter for 2 year old, 2
pany paid benefits, including non contributory
days a week, my home,
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new 154 Pet Supplies
pension plan, life and disability insurance, Blue
30 lbs. sliced with sugar(4 plus 1)
Cross, Blue Shield health coverage, long term
and used tack, horses trained, 30 and SO Gallon fish tanks In- (313)229-2966.
disability insurance. Qualified applicants may call
130 lbs. whole with sugar(4 plus 1) 21.50. bought and sold. (313)227-6563. cludes stand, fish,. all ac CONSTRUCTION company, 1
(313) 285-1010 Ext. 270.
GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards, cessories. $250 or best offer. girl office, bookeeper •
25 lbs. whole - No sugar
20.00 •delivery only. (313)437-5541.
(517)521-4552 after 4:00 pm.
secrectary. Experienced reoulred. (313)437-2007.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ORDER NOW for June 28th
HORSES boarded, large box 195 Animal Sereices
DENTAL receptionist needed,
DOWN RIVER
stalls, indoor and outdoor
Pick-update. 426-3919
full time. Experience prefer. Are you considering a career change?
arenas, trails, paddocks, ALL Breed Trimming. Sue
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
heated observation room, Beyer. Also AKC Doberman red. (313)437-1611.
Successful real estate sales people enjoy
and
LOAN
ASSOCIATION
DEPENDABLE, qualified
riding lessons, English, stud sen/lce. (517)223-8371.
good income, individual freedom, and job
carpet installers wanted.
Western, purebred Arabians
20600 Eureka Road
security. We are seeking a few special peo
References needed. (313)437for sale. Renaissance Arabian
ple for our Brighton Office. Former teachers,
Taylor, Michigan 48180
0939,
ask
for
Dominic.
Farm.
(517)548-1473.
(313)348HEAD TO TAIL
»
HURON FARMS
engineers, nurses, homemakers, and
1534.
All-breed dog grooming DISPENSING optician. Ex
An Equal Opportunity Employer '
salespeople
are
now
strong
members
of
our
3431 N. Zeeb Rd. (2V2 mi. N. of M-59) Dexter
perienced, must know In
HORSES horded, Indoor and pet supplies. 6sales team. The market is on its way back
surance forms. (313)352-0193.
arena, box stalls, $85. peryears' experience. 227up. Those who start now will be ready to take
month. (517)46ft.2322.
1032 for appointment.
advantage of It.
HORSES boarded. $85 per
Licensed or unlicensed may apply. All
month. Includes feed, box
stall and turned out dally.
inquirees will be kept confidential. Please
Training and riding lessons BOARDING, $3 per day.
call Dave Dean, Sales Manager, at 229-9200
U-PICK
available. Horses for sale. Grooming, all breeds.
Now taking applications for positions of
days, or 229-9263 evenings for further in
Visitors welcome. StoneWood Schnauzer and Poodle pups.
formation.
CLERK/DISPATCHER
STRAWBERRIES
Arabians. (517)546-1746.
Mrs. Hull, (313)231:1531.
Opening currently exist
for entry level for accoun
ting clerk with emphasis
CLERK/DISPATCHER: full-time position
S t a r t i n g J u n e 16th
on accounts payable and
for
Afternoon shift. Requirements:
salary payroll. Minimum
"Trusting In The Lord"
• L o c a t e d 1^/2 miles west off US-23 on
1. At least 18 years of age
requirements include:
High School graduation,
2. Be of good moral character
C l y d e Road
ability to type 50 wpm and
3. Must have no arrests or convictions
operate a 10 key adding
Farm - Commercial - Residential
Now taking applications for positions of
machine, related work ex
4. Must have good typing skills and be
Get A Price from UsI
PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICER.
*Plc hours are from 8 am to 5 pm 7
perience considered ad
able
tp pass typing test
vantageous, though not
days a week
Talk Direct to Our
5.
Must
be good in dealing with the
required. Please forward
Requirements:
1
f
resume or phone
public
In
person
and on telephone
1. Must be at least 18 years of age
Past Customers
O&S
L U M B E R TRUSS, INC.
2. Must be of good moral character and able
•Supervised Children welcome!
6. Experiencepreferredbut not required
Manufacturing
to pass police background check
7. Salary starts at $10,000. Good benefit
Division
3. Must be able to deal with public
777
W.
8
Mile
package.
Any Home Or
4.
Retired
person
preferred
Whitmore Lake, Ml

TAILOR/
FITTER

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

U-PICK

NEED MONEY
FOR A MUCH
NEEDED
VACATION?

S

AVON

JOB
SECURITY

«

ATTORNEY

«
f

MECHANIC

DURA-TAINER CORPORATION

TELLERS

FRESH CHILLED STRAWBERRIES
IN 30 lb. cans

Caldwell & Reinhart

U-PICK STRAWBERRIES
AVAILABLE

_

We will Begin Picking Approximately June 16

NEED A
NEW
KITCHEN?

I

111 Farm Products

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

CITY OF SOUTH LYON

CITY OF SOUTH LYON

POLE BARNS

SAVE MONEY
PICK YOUR OWN
STRAWBERRIES FOR
JAMS, JELLIES AND
FRESH EATING
STRAWBERRIES 60' QT
1 QT. APPROX, 1'/! LBS.
APPROX 40'LB,

MODERNIZATION

PHONE BEFORE COMING!
(313)632-7107

Commercial Improvements

L U M B E R TRUSS,

INC.

Call 313/229-6050

WALT DOAN-OWNER

(313)440-4401
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/H

5. Must be able to work part-time, during the
day, 6 days a week
6. Wage: $60 per week
Apply South Lyon Police Department, Mon
day thru Friday, 8a.m. to 4 p.m.

Apply South Lyon Police Department,
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ap
plications taken thru Wednesday, June
25th.

«
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165 Help Wanted

170 Situations Wanted

175 Business j
Professional Services

201 Motorcycles

215 Campers, Trailers
j Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

230 Trucks

235 Vans

240 Automobiles

VAN, 1966 Chev.'71 engine, 3 1979 Capri Ghia. 27 m.p.g.
speed, 6 cylinder, runs good. Everything on it, but the kit$400 or best offer. Call nights, ch^nsink. (313)229-2413.
1978 four wheel drive pick-up.
(517)546-8929.
VAN: 1966 Chevy, 6 cylinder, 3 28,000 miles. $3800. Custom
speed, 1971 engine. Body deluxe. (517)521-3164 after
good, engine good. $400. Call 9 P.M.
COUGAR, XR7, 302, air, AMnjghtsj517)y6;;8929
1971 Van. New tires. (517)223- FM stereo. $3500. (517)5482919.
9720.
DODGE van. 3/4 ton, power 1979 Corvette. Browtj..
steering, power brakes, automatic, air conditioning f
customized. Best offer. stereo, tilt and telescope,
9,500 miles, L-82 engine,
(313)349-5484.
1977 Dodge Maxivan B-20'o. (313)663-4105 days, (313)437Power steering, power 5451 evenings.
brakes, AM-FM radio, captain TRANS AM, 1978, rare 4
chairs, factory air. Two to speed, T/A, 6.6 full factory
choose from $2,500 or best of- power, air, stereo, 24.000
(er. (517)546-1112.
miles. Only $5,495.
1976 Ford van. Chateau. Air
conditioned. $2460 or best of JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
fer. (517)546-1690 or evenings
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
(517)546-2225.
Plymouth, Mi

LOTS ot tender loving care
SUZUKI, RM 100, 1978, never
given your child while you REMODELING, siding, raced, excellent condition. 1973 Apache pop-top camper, UTILITY trailer; 4 X 8, $100.
1977&NEWER
work. Fenced in yard, hot lun carpentry, concrete, roofing, $625(517)548-3894.
solid state, with 3 way (313)231-2019.
USED RYDER TRUCKS
ches, well supervised. South storms, windows, repairs, YAMAHA 360MX. New motor, refrigerator, cooking stove,
FOR SALE
Lyonj313]437-3222.
licensed, reasonable. Frank, good condition. S600 or best furnace, canopy, very good 220 Auto Parts
& Service
condition. (313)878-3735.
_
LEGAL secretary and typist. (5171546-4815.
offer. (313)231-1545.
All makes and models
12 years experience, typing in R E F RI GE RAT I O'N' r e pair'. 1970 Yamaha 250. Good condi 1971 Apache solid state,
An opening currently ex my home, statistical, wills, Licensed, 25 years ex tion. $300. Call (517)546-8705, sleeps eight, heater, stove, Chevy, 6 cylinder motor and available in the following
transmission.
$100.
(517)546ists tor entry level accoun transcripts, etc. Pick-up and perience. (313)_87B;6053.
sizes: 12-14-18-20 & 22 ft.
awning. $950. (517)546-5607.
alter6:00 p.m.
1516.
ting clerk with emphasis ?!?iiyiry • i5i7i5^l!oi^_
(Including Reefer straight
REMbDELING, design and 1974 Yamaha 175 Enduro, AVION travel trailer, fully con
CHEVROLET truck. Aluminum
on Accounts Payable and NO job too small or large. drafting. Material and color
tained. 6397 KInyon Drive. cap, bumpers, rearend and Trucks)
Salary Payroll. Minimum Average cost per lawn, SIC. selections. Painting and wood Street legal, 1,400 miles, good Brighton. (313)229-8362,
condition. $400 or best offer.
springs. (313)227-4107.
requirements include: Will apply good care and serstaining. (517)546-7582.
' (517)521-4653.
APACHE tent trailer. Good
High school graduation,
COMPLETE
Chevy Package.
vice.
(313)878-3397.
ALSO AVAILABLE
SAND, gravel, topsoli, wood 1979 Yamaha Trail Bike, IT 175, condition. $500 or best offer. Muncle 4 speed Hurst shifter.
ability to type 50 wpm, and
Single & Tandem Axle
operate a 10 key adding NEED your lawn mower, trac mulch, etc. Delivered to actual miles 600. $900 (313)878- (313)437-8565.
11" clutch, flywheel.
machine. Related work ex tor, or chiller repaired. Brighton-Hartland area. Col 3728 after 5:00 pm,
CARRIAGE, Royals interna Bellhousing, starter. $100.
perience considered ad (313)227-3627 or (313)229-6049. lege student. (313)632-7845.
TRACTORS
1973 Yamaha 250 Enduro. 2,300 tional, Yellowstone and Jayco 14 X 8 aluminum slots with
vantageous but not re Ask (or Bill.
TONY'S Sewing Machine miles. Exceiient condition. fold downs and Fifth Wheels. tires, $125. Late design turbo (sleeper and non-sleeper)
quired. Please forward PACE'S ABC play park, day Repair, all makes, parts. (30 $450 or best offer. (313)229- Parts, propane and service. heads, $350. Headers for
resume or call for applica care nursery school, unique years). Phone (517)546-0163.
Gillette Trailer Center, 7210 E. Camaro $75., Nova $25. trac
4335 after 4:30.
tion.
Saginaw, (1-69), East Lansing, tion bars, $15. Water Injection,
summer programs, reading, TELEVISION antennas install
RYDER
YAHAMA,
1972
,
250
DTI,
road
Michloan (517)339-8271.
math, horsemanship, swimm ed or repaired. (517)546-3040 or
$60. Chain fall, $25. Tool box,
O&S
TRUCK
RENTAL
and
trail,
4800
miles.
Extras,
ing and all sports. Summer (313)231-3763.
$50. Valve covers, $15.
MANUFACTURING
well
cared
for.
$425.
(313)227496-1804
openings
ages
2'/:
to
10.
(313)229-5364.
DIVISION
T & J lawn mowing. Odd jobs, 1620.
(313)878-3087.
777 W. Eight Mile
453-2500
tI
brush hog work, sign painting,
240 Automobiles
Whitmore Lake
RELIABLE and ambitious your design or mine. (517)223- 1977 Yamaha IT-250 cc. Ex
K
N
I
G
H
T
'
S
1
9
7
3
Capri.
V-6,4
speed,
good
CHEVROLET
1979.
Diesel
cellent
condition.
$600.
Call
;
(313)449-4401
cleaning woman (or the hard 8729 or (517)223-8456.
gas, good condition. $700.
pickup, long wheel base, step
Equal Opportunity
working woman who deserves TRUCK for hire, haul anything, after 7:00 pm, (517)546-6520.
flUTO
(517)546-1750, after 4:00 p.m.,
side, air, Scottsdaie, am-fm,
;
Employer M/FH
the extra help. Call Terri after c l e a n out g a r a g e s , YAMAHA YZ-125, 1977, good State Savings Bank of
(517)546-2482.
6,000 GVW, 5.400 miles, must
condition. DG swing arm. South Lyon will be tak
3 pm, (313)437-1623.
basements, yards, etc. Never raced. (313)632-5347.
sell. $6.500. (517)223-9794.
S
U
P
P
L
Y
J
n
c
.
1977 Chevy Monza, 4 cylinder,
ing sealed bids on: 1976
1979 Chevy 1/2 ton. 1800 miles,
lUNIQUE costmetic firm offers SEWING, alterations and (313)437-1994, Al.
5 speed, 31,000 miles. Ex
1980 Yamaha. 250 MX, less 28 foot Marauder Travel
repairs.
Reasonable
and
good
many options. Must sell.
TAYLOR garage doors and than 1 hour riding time. $1375
•opportunity to advance into
cellent condition. Asking
Your Complete
(517)223-9934.
Jsales management. If you service. Call Suma, (313)348- Allister automatic door or best offer. (313)229-4887. trailer. Star Lite, ex
$3000. (517)546-3338.
Hard
Parts
Center
0862.
cellent condition. Call
openers. Reasonable prices. (313)769-0371.
•have leadership ability, en1970 Chrysler Newport. 53,000
1979
Diesel
pick
up,
17,000
•'thusiasm, and want to be your TYPING in home. Qualifica Expert installation. Call Liv
UNION LAKE
miles, good condlton. $400.
miles, loaded, including
•own boss we have a position tions, ten years experience. ingston Building Specialists. 1976 Yamaha 400 Enduro. Very
105 S. Lafayette
(313)348-2269.
cruise, fiberglass top,
(313) 437-8151
good condition. $600. (313)2292450 Union Lake Rd.
•for you. For Interview call Legal and engineering. Call 9 Howell, (517)546-5230.
South Lyon
Polygard. $8600. (313)227-3489.
9331.
1977 Cutlass Salon, T-lop, air,
ext. 231
to 3. (313)887-6287.
•(313)349-1159.
3634157
The Barn Doctor. Roof repairs
Phone 437-1177
DIESEL Chevy pickup, 1979.
am-fm, automatic, extra clean.
'WE need ambitious people TUTORING. My Novi home, 4 with asbestos, metal and 1978 Yamaha 400-YZ, dirt bike.
22,000 miles, air. power
Used Cars
$3,300. Call (313)229-7605.
k
>who can work without supen^i- years special education ex- wood shakes. Painting metal Fox shock, other extras. Great 1976 Champion Motor Home,
brakes, power steering, black.
Bought & Sold
CITATION V-6, 2 door, V
roots, buildings and houses. shape. $800 or best offer. 25 feet, cruise, hitch, ex
"sion. (Jollege degree helpful, perlence. (313)349-7383.
1973 Chrysler, 53,000.1962 MG
43500 Grand River
speed, power brakes, power
•but not required. Part-time or WILL clean house, apartment, Free house calls. (517)288-3259 (517)548-2098.
cellent condition, low, low
Midget. Or. Berger, (517)546steering, rustproofed, extras.
348-1250
1971 Yahama. 250 Enduro. price. $7,500. (313)669-2189.
•;full-tlme. For confidential In- condominium, offices. Depen evenings.
4887.
1975 AMC Hornet. 6 cylinder, Missionary returning to
;.tervlew, call (313)876-5161.
dable and references. Call TYPING service, mailings, my Good improvements made on 1978 Chevy Camper Special,
automatic, 56,000 miles. Very Phliapplnes. Must sell. Make
1
9
7
1
Ford
V*
ton
pick-up,
rusty
it.
Runs
like
new.
$
3
2
5
or
best
Polly (313)227-7028 or Joyce home. (313)348-6492. After
dual wheels, crew cab, 1 ton
good
condition. $1,650. offer. Expect near $5000. Con
but
trusty.
$450.
(517)546-1750.
938
Pontiac
Trail
offer. (517)546-4937.
(313)229-6344.
pick up. 4 wheel drive, loaded
6 P.M.
tact Reverend Wilson.
(313)227-2147, after 6:00 p.m.
After 4p.m. (517)546-2482.
;RN'S
669-1020
with
lots
of
extras.
$6,000.
1973
Yahama,
360MX.
Ex
WANTED. Odd jobs, will do TUTORING your home. All
1977 Ford pickup. Exceiient 1976 AMC Pacer. Good condi (517)546-4677.
(313)437-3822
after5
P.M.
ceiient
condition.
$400.
anything. Work done by In subjects, all levels. Adults,
Mon.-Sat. 8-6
condition. $2,500. Caii (313)425- tion, no rust. Reasonable.
l< Are you available for 1 to telligent young man. No job children. Certified teachers. (313)685-8401.
TRANS AM, 1979. T-top.
1975 Champion motor home,
Sun. 10-3
4500 days. (313)437-1285 even (313)227-2005.
'•2 midnight shifts per
4,000 miles, fuily loaded,
Day, night service. (313)356too
iarge
or
too
small.
(313)437AM-FM
stereo
and
tape,
; week, and ICU qualified
205 Snowmoblies
BUYING Junk cars and late
including air, stereo. Oniy
FOUR Crager style rims. 14 ings,
5670.
Ask
for
Paul.
0099.
sleeps
eight,
32,000
miles.
'•with current skills? If so:
model wrecks. We sell used
1977
Ford
Explorer
4
wheel
$6,995.
Inch
with
tire
uniluge.
$125.
WILL take care of children In WALLPAPERING. Experienc 1973 Chapperal. 440 and 340 for $6,250. (313)229-7696.
drive pickup. Power steering parts at reasonable prices. D.
ed, free estimates, residential parts, new track, new bogie CAMPER top. Cab high with (517)546-6605.
Howell area. (313)546-9457.
r
WENEEDYOUI
JEANNOTTE PONTI/^*,
and brakes. AM-FM. standard, Miechleis Auto Salvage.
WOMEN wants to sit, any age, only. Call Barbara or Donna wheels. $100. (313)229-8259.
windows and screens. Good FOUR chrome mag wheels for box cover. $2,500. Call Dave, (517)546-4111.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14 *
Dodge or Ford. Five hole. 15 (517)546-7839.
mornings or afternoons, full- (313)349-7575 or(313)349-5528.
Call us now
condition. $75. (517)546-5637.
Plymouth, Mi
1978 Buick Skylark. V-6, 25
inch. $80. Call after 4:30 p.m.
time. Has references, reliable. MOWING with brushhog, no 210 Boats it Equipment
453-2500
1976 Dodge 22 foot mini-motor (313)878-6197.
mpg. $3,200. (313)231-3655.
1967
Ford
2
5
0
pickup.
Good
(517)546-8902.
rMEDICAL
lawn maintenance. Phone 16 foot Aero-craft Runabout, home, 43,000 miles. Fully selfwork
truck.
$375.
After
1974
Chevy
Impaia, air. 8 track
1972
Buick,
Eiectra,
4
door,
PERSONNEL
tilt trailer, 35 HP Johnson contained. Exceiient condi PICKUP box. 1975 Ford F-350. 6:00 p.m., ask for Dave, good tires, air. $450. (517)546- stereo, dependable. $400.
WILL babysit weekdays, (313)231-3559.
r.
POOL
motor, canvas and cover. tion. $7,000. (517)546-9261 or No rust, some accident (313)227-7600.
reliable and experienced. 185 Business
(517)546-1661 or (517)546-2549
7818.
damage. $65. Four 15x10 eight
(313)994-4200
(517)546-8275.
$1,375. (313)231-3936.
(313)227-7367.
lug white spoke wheels. $10 1976 Ford Courier. 5 speed. 1972 Buick Centurion converti after 4 pm.
Opportunities
WE are looking lor ambitious WOULD like lo do housekeep
BASS boat, 14 foot, 25 hp
each. Four new 13 inch (313)449-4680.
ble. 455 engine, iots ol extras, 1946 Chevy pick up, $450 or
'people who want to develope ing. Experienced.roferences. HAVE a highly profitable and motor, trolling motor. (517)546- DOUBLE wide snowmobile wheels and lug nuts for
1969 Ford F-SOO Slack. 6 needs work. $700 or best offer. best offer. 1968 Chevy for
trailer converted to utility
r a tiuslness of their own. (517)548-1742.
0437.
beautlfui Jean shop of your
Renault LeCar. $2 each. Two cylinder, 4 speed. New- clutch (313)227-3058.
parts. (313)878-6026.
Previous business experience WEEKLY cleaning, own own. Featuring the latest in I6V2 ft. fiberglass Cobia trailer. $100. (313)227-3235.
bar grill guard for Ford Currier
1972 Chevy, loaded, runs
not required, part-time or full- transportation, like dogs. jeans, denims, tops and sport cudicabin. Evinrude motor, 1974 Dodge Sportman, pickup. $10. VW engine stand, plate, disc, bearing. Ail lights
good. Asking $600. (313)437;iime, no Investment needed. References required. (517)546- swear. $16,500 includes begin trailer Included. $1,500. Camper Special, runs good, $10. Sears portable air com and safety equipment works.
$2,000. After 6 p.m., (313)2299869.
$895. (313)629-5342.
For details call: (313)878-5161. 0668.
SUNBIRD,
1979.
Safari
ning inventory, fixtures, train (517)676-4507.
pressor, $65. (313)887-3119.
2452.
1972 Camero. Runs good l><t,
Wagon, automatic, power,
"WANTED: Ivllddle aged lady to 18 Year old male. Some ing and Grand Opening. Can 15.9 Ft. fiberglass tri-huii, 6</^ Foot fiberglass custom
1979 Ford Bronco Ranger XLT. air. stereo tape, 9,000 easy front end needs minor repawf'
live in a Christian home for drywaii finishing experience be open within 15 days. For open bow, full canvas, fully cover, black, $325. (517)546WANTED
Automatic transmission, air miles, like new. oniy $500. 1972 Buick station
.companionship and some seeking any type of empioy- details, call anytime for Mrs. loaded, 55 h.p. Johnson, tilt 8938.
conditioning, cruise. Com $4,995.
wagon, $375. (517)546-8998.
Waters at (501 )568-5145^
. wages. (313)629-9529.
JUNKORV\/RECKED
trailer, exceiient condition. FOLD outwards Camper,
ment. (517)546-5389.
pletely loaded. Too many op
1980 Capri RS. 4 cylinder, 4
CARS OR TRUCKS
lightweight, can be pulled by
$1.700.(313)231-3884.
tions to list. 20,000. Adult own JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
speed, am-fm. low miles.
compact
car.
$275.
(313)348175 Business &
TOP
DOLLAR
LATHE
TRANSPORTATION
ed. Never off road. Excellent
15 Foot runabout, deep V,
$5,500. (313)437-9485.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Professional Services
MILFORD SALVAGE
OPERATORS
electric start, 80 hp. Mercury, 9358.
condition. $6,500. (517)546Plymouth,
Ml
1979 Chevy Van, 15,000 miles.
bucket seats, Jackets, 2 tanks, FOR rent. Pop-up camper
9810.
EXPERIENCED
453-2500
A to Z Shoe Repair, pickup
Completely customized in
good condition. $1650 or best trailers, 6 to 8 sleepers. $125 a
1971 Ford one Ion slake.
and delivery available at small
terior, brown, radial tires. Call
•; OPERATORS ONLY
week. (313)348-1770.
offer. (517)548-3179.
(517)546-4190.
(517)548-1760 anytime.
charge. 249 North National,
19
Foot
Midas
Chevrolet
motor
201 n/lotorcycles
18 Foot et boat and trailer.
1972 Ford F-250 pickup, am-fm 1971 Buick LaSabre. $400 or
Small shop atmosphere Howell. (517)546-1863.
home. Good shape. Stereo, For sale. All car and cassette, power brakes and best. (517)223-9651.
$995. (517 546-0639.
with a full benefit package ALUMINUM siding and trim. CYCLE insurance. Renwick,
air. self-contained. $5500.
truck parts. Radiators, steering, automatic. Must sell. 1978 Buick Regal V-6. air, TRANS AM. 1978, black
'4hat includes COLA, den Paint no more. We can cover It Grimes, Adams insurance G.W. invader, 10 feet, 40 h.p. (517)546-3724.
aulomalic. (313)629-6185.
Special Edition, full fel*
tal, profit s h a r i n g , with lifetime aluminum. Free Agency. Serving Oakland, Evenrude and trailer. Speed 10 ft. Holiday Rambler for pick starters, alternators, asking $500. (517)548-2098.
fiospitaiization,
major estimates. Call Livingston Washtenaw, Livingston coun boat. $800 or offer. (313)632- up. Self contained. $850. motors, transmissions, 1973 G.M.C.. 2 ton stake truck 1980 Buick Century Ltd. $9,115 tory power accessorie'Sr
with fiat bed. $4500. (517)521- list. Sell $7,195. Brighton. Including air. stereo, extra
medical, life Insurance, Building Specialits, Howell. ties for over 12 years. (313)437- 7328, between 8:00 a.m. and (313)459-4049 or (313)437-6575.
all body parts, etc.
(313)231-1171.
clean, super buy. $4,995.
3164 after6 P.M.
^ick pay, up to 3 weeks (517)546-5230.
1:30 p.m.
1708.
vacation and 11 paid CEMENT work, garage floors, 1976 Honda XL 70. Good condi 1974 1 4' Glasspar ski boat, 1978 Heritage 11 ft. pickup SMALL block Chevy 202 1979 Jeep CJ-S. V-8, 3 speed, 1977 Buick LaSabre. V-6
holidays (Christmas patios, drives, walks, footings. tion. $300. (517)546-8643 after too h.p. Mercury, electric camper. Excellent condition. heads, screw and studs, guide lift kit, headers. 19,000 miles, economy, automatic, power JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Call after 6:00 pm. (517)546- plate. Like new. $200. (313)227- many extras. Must sell. steering, brakes, vinyl roof,
through New Year's). Day Free estimates. (517)548-1118. 3p.m.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
start. Boat cover. Saie or trade 7386.
5367, after5:30 p.m.
^S)<i afternoon shift.
rust proofed. Now $2,195.
.1 Plymouth, Ml
(313)876-5947.
CARPENTER. 12 years ex 1973 Honda CB-450. Excellent for equal value. Call (313)878W/i foot pickup-camper. Has VAN seats, 3 passenger. Ex 1970 Jeep Wagoneer. (313)624- (517)546-7589.
453-2500
perience, remodeling, rough condition. (313)632-5340.
6803, after 5:00 p.m.
INEVV HUDSON CORP.
and finish, 20% off to the 1979 Harley. Excellent condi 1976 Galaxie, inboard, out everything. $750. (517)546-9220 cellent condition, $55. each. 8716.
1978 Bonneville, am-fm, power
or (517)546-1173.
57077 Pontiac Trail
(313)348-8253.
retired. And also do painting.
board, 120 hp with trailer. Like
1974 stake truck with new windows, cruise control, rear 1980 Capri. 13.000 miles,
^;
New HutJson
Johnny's Remodeling. tion, low mileage. (313)227- new. $4200 or best offer. 1968 Layton, 18 foot house
engine. Looks like new. defroster, tilt steering, $3,900. showroom condition. (517)5462302.
225
Autos
Wanted
trailer. Good condition.
(313)437-3651 after 6 PM.
(313)426-2175 after 6.
$3,595. (517)546-5616.
5751.
IwOMEN to do kichen work. (313)876-5680.
1976 Honda, 550 four, SS like
Sleeps 6. (313)231-2229.
CAROLE'S
Custom
Draperies,
NO
charge
to
haul
Junk
cars
1977
Giastron
GT-150,
low
1967
Scout
International
pick
1974 Chrysler New Yorker 4
(313)229-7562.
new, Windjammer type, faring
MOTORCYCLE
trailer,
good
SUNBIRD,
1979,
Coupe,
WANT to be your own boss? corniceboards, tableclothes, custom seats, 3,600 miles. hours, trailer, skis, etc. tires, holds 2 motorcycles. and trucks. Bob Johns Used up, good tires, new battery, 4 auto, pwr., stereo, low door. Transportation or p a r t - «
bedspreads,
pillows,
shower
Parts
and
Service,
Silver
Lake
(517)223-9480
or(S17)546-7582.
cylinder.$200.
(313)231-2007.
$300 or best offer. .(313)227«>
$1,500. Also, enclosed trailer,
farmers insurance Group has
$200.(313)231-2007.
miles, only $4,495.
3235.
1979 Scottsdaie, 4x4, V: ton
-agent trainee positions curtains. Large quality fabric two leather jackets, helmets, 1976 Hurricane 20 foot Sport PICK-UP covers and custom and Duffieid. (313)226-5780.
selection.
Estimates.
(313)422Deck, 75 HP, carpeted, stero,
USED School bus for Howell pickup, power steering, power JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 1977 Cheveiie wagon. Good
$2,000 all. (313)227-7109.
available in this area. Training
1972 Honda, CB350, electric seats 10. Fiberglass Tri-huii. caps from $139. Recreational Teen Center. Must be safe brakes. AM. rally wheels,
will not interfer with your pre 0231.
mileage, $1450. Call (517)546Sheldon Rd. at M-14
vehicle
storage.
Parts
and
ac
sent employment. Exceiient EXPERIENCED painting, in start. Runs good. $300. Excellent condition. Call cessories. 8976 W. Seven Miie and reasonable price. undercoated, 10,000 miles.
7317 evenings.
Plymouth, Ml
terior
and
exterior,
and
textur
$
4
5
0
0
or
best
offer.
(517)546(313)426-4171.
(517)546-1506.
(517)546-5374.
income potential. Caii for
453-2500
at Currie, Northvilie. (313)349ing.
References, (313)2298329.
details, (313)559-1652.
1978 Harley Davidson 2S0-SX. 12 ft. aluminum fishing boat, 7 4470.
230
Trucks
1973
Buick
Apoila. V8, 44,000
9021.
1972 Scout Truck, 4 wheel
Low mileage. Best offer or HP motor, good condition. 1973 Porta Cabin. Sleeps 6,
..170 Situations Wanted
miles. $250. (313)348-0983.
FIREBIRD, 1978. Esprit TELECTRICAL PROBLEMS? No trade. (517)548-2547, after $600.(313)426-2468.
drive,
good
shape,
fruns
good.
stove, icebox, new tires. $800. 1977 Blazer. Red color, black $895.(313)629-5342.
1977 Buick Regal. $3,400.1977 top. full factory power, in
top, good condition, runs
15 foot fiberglass boat, 55 H.P (313)437-8935. after5:00 p.m.
•>LL spring or weekly cleaning problem. Licensed eiectri- 6:30 p.m.
Olds Cutlass Supreme cluding air. stereo, 21,000
;-beautlfully done by a'Christian cian. Call (517)548-1394.
1979 Honda, XL12S. Adult own Evinrude. Trailer, spare, PICKUP cap. good condition. super. $2,700 or best offer. 1978 Toyota 5-speed long-bed Brougham. Best offer on miles, like new. Oniy
Caii (313)455-5163.
pickup, 40 Inch cab over
.jKoman home economist, (in FOR good quality concrete fiat ed. On and off the road bike. $1,300.(313)349-7410.
either. Caii (313)629-2764 after $5,495.
$75. (517)548-3409.
[•professional maids uniform) work, basements, driveways, Less than 400 miles. $700 firm. HYDRO-STREEM 18 foot. 150
1979 Bronco XLT. automatic, camper with standup door 6 p.m.
1972
Riviera
travel
trailer.
I
8
V
2
suitable
for
camping,
AM-FM
ijor homes and businesses. pool decks, etc., at a nice (517)546-7993.
horse power Mercury out
loaded. Maroon with
JEANNOTTE PONTIA^
;Also full service homemaker price. Call M.A.S. • S. (313)227- 1970 Honda CL70, full size, board. Trailer and full canvas. fl. 3 way refrigerator, full bath, chromatic stripe. $6,200. cassette player, set up for CB. 1979 Caprice Classic 4 door. ' Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Automatic,
power,
air.
stereo,
Very
good
condition.
$3600.
2873.
awaning,
hitch.
Jacks,
mirrors,
Ijkiils expertly performed:
(313)437-9485.
(313)632-6523.
Plymouth, Ml
runs. $150.(31.1)231-2019.
(517)546-6487after5:30 p.m.
cruise, extras. Good mileage.
new tires. $2000. (313)437-0805.
Oaundry, meal preparation, GARAGES. Any size, any
1973 imperial Princess. 15V2 ft. 1972 - 13 foot Shasta Travel 1979 Chevrolet Luv. 4x4. air.
453-2500
1
9
7
4
Honda.
CB,
360.
$500
or
305 engine. $4,575. (313)437(.gardening, shopping, child style, any code. Quality con
tri-huii open bow. 85 HP.'trailer, sleeps 4, good condi- extras, rustproofed. $5,700. 235 Vans
1215.
hlupervision, etc., etc. struction at affordabie prices. best offer. (313)698-4884.
1976
Cutlass
Salon, loaded,
(313)227-6341.
Chrysler. Full canvas covers
^ 517)546-2222.
Free estimates. Call Liv 1974 Honda. CB, 360. $500 or and trailer, ski equipment. tion, $850. (313)437-8709.
1980 Citation. 4 door hat low mileage, rust proofed,
1977
Beauvilie
van.
silver,
1964
Chevy
Panel
truck.
3/4
^ASYSITTING week days, ingston Building Specialists. best offer. (313)698-4884.
$2,495 or best offer. (517)546- 1972 Starmaster 8 camper. ton. 8 ply tires, engine A-1 loaded, 17 mpg, regular gas. chback, loaded, 3,500 miles, $1.800.(313)231-3112.
Very good condition. Heater,
!South Hamburg Road area. (517)546-5230.
1973 Honda 450. Blue, ex 8187.
$3500 or best offer. (517)546- rustproofed. $6,795. (313)227- 1979 Caprice. Rust proofed,
6341.
gas stove, ice box. $1200. 403 shape, asking $500 or best of- 8329:
:j313)231-1330.
HOME insulation. High R cellent condition. Caii
well equipped, 50-50 veiour
fer. (313)231-1757. •
16 foot Larson tri-huli, open* W. Washington, Howell.
(517)548-1760
anytime.
blown
in
cellulose
or
seats, $5200. (517)546-6637.
-^ABY-sitting with country set
CAMARO,
1979,
rally
1974
Chevy
Van.
Dependable,
1979
Chevy
Luv,
4
X
4.
AM-FM
ting and fenced-in yard. Ages fiberglass. Free estimates, 1972 Honda 450, adult owned. bow. Full canvas. 60 HP 196515 ft. travel trailer. Sie^eps cassette, rust proofed. 7.500 good tires. $600. (517)223-9987. sport. T-jtop, air, stereo, 1969 Chevrolet 4 door. Pqwer
/lewborn to ten years. summer prices. Call Liv Fairing and luggage rack. $625 Evinrude. Holsciaw trailer. six. $700 firm. (313)498-2629.
miles. Must seii, $6,100 or best 1969 Chevy window van. 24,000 9.000 miles, super clean. steering, new tires, low
Great condition. $2,700.
;313)878-9764.
ingston Building Specialties, call (313)437-9796.
TRUCK Caps. Aluminum and offer. (313)227-7930 or (313)229- original miles. Front quarter Only $6,895.
mileage, good body. Runs,
(517)548-2839.
fiberglass, free installation, 6989.
1978 Honda K-750. 2,500 miles.
good. $475. (517)546-3901.
ABYSITTING. In Howell. Howell. (517)546-5230.
panel needs repair. $1500.
1
2
foot
Meyers
S
series
HOME insulation. High R Call (517)546-4190.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 1969 Chevy wagon,
car haulers, cargo haulers, RV
:j517)546-0439.
(313)227-9584.
1976
Chevy
short
bed
truck.
aluminum boat with trailer and
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
good. $95. (313)878-5348.
tpABYSITTING in Brighton blown In cellulose or HARLEY '77 Sportster accessories. $500. (517)223- pans. Lone Pine Trailer Supp 43.000 miles, good condition, 1973 Chevy Van, good oondlPlymouth. Ml
ly, 4675 E. Grand River, Hours
lirea by Brighton Police Post. fiberglass. Free estimates, Custom. Low mileage, $3,000 3151.
1978 Chevrolet impaia, 6
tlon. (517)546-7557.
AM-FM
8
track
stereo.
$2,100
summer
prices.
Call
Liv
453-2500
10-6, Monday-Friday, Saturday
or best offer. (313)647-0621.
1313)227-2793.
cylinder. $2,000. (517)548-1536.
or
best
offer.
(517)548-3024.
1977
Chevy
window
van,
load
1
6
ft.
Old
Towne
Canoe.
$125.
ingston Building Specialties,
9-5. (517)548-3862.
1976 Hamaha 500 XT enduro, (313)437-0506.
. ABY sit in my home, iarge Howell. (517)546-5230.
1979 Chevy Luv, 4 x 4, loaded, ed. Weil cared for, perfect for
i)lay area, meals, playmates, INTERPRETIVE dance group 4500 miles, $1,300. (313)349- 1978 Sfarcraft. 1979 70 h.p. TRUCK Caps. Aluminum and 3,000 miles, like new. 24 MPG. camping or winter sports.
fiberglass, free installation,
"reasonable, LPN. Coon Lake, "scheherezade" for clubs, 2501.
$2,950. (517)548-1477.
Mercury. First National Bank car haulers, cargo haulers, RV $5.995. (517)546-1084.
iyhilsonarea. (517)548-2757.
Renl-A-Car
organizations, lunches, etc. 1972 Honda Elsinore 250, ex In Howell, taking bids. parts. Lone Pine Trailer Supp 1968 Chevy dump truck. $3,400. 1974 Chevrolet Sportsvan 20,
cellent condition. New kick (517)546-3150, ext. 225.
~8aby sitting, am and pm, Contact Rea, (313)878-9586.
V-8,
automatic,
air.
Hawaiian
(313)227-4178.
Day, Week, Month
ly, 4675 E. Grand River, Hours
.fowlervllle area. (517)223-3672 LAWN construction and lawn starter. $300. (313)685-3497.
1971 Sidewinder, 16 footer. 115 10-6, Monday-Friday. Saturday CHEAP. 1976 Ford heavy 3/4 blue. $1,250 cash. 10961
The
cheap way for a
Spencer.
Brighton.
'yr (517)223-9813.
care. Painting, reasonable 1969 Harley Davison trail bike. Mercury, power trim, ex 9-5. (517)548-3862.
ton pickup. 4 wheel drive.
•feABY-SITTING done. Novi prices. (517)546-1458.
Does not run. $75. Call after cellent condlton, exceiient
$2,900.
includes
western
Teinporary
car.
1978
Ford
Econoline
ISO.
air.
1976 Travel Trailer. 16 foot.
6 pm, (313)231-9131.
i^rea. (313)476-4867.
running. Asking $2,800. Empire Princess. Exceiient snowpiow. Exceiient condi power, captains chairs. $3500
LEGAL secretary, 11 years ex
or best offer. (517)548-3140.
i^ABY sitting, Brighton perience. Typing in my home 1975 Honda. Like new, $1,575. (517)546-7860
CALL US 1 1
condition. $2,200. (313)227- tion. (517)548-1124.
^Township area. (313)229-4421. on IBM SelectQr. Call Beth (517)546-5616.
7592.
Long Term Leasing
LpEPENDABLE painter desires after6:00 p.m.,(313)229-8180.
1973 Honda 750 cc, good con 12 foot aluminum boat (Sea TRUCK Caps. Aluminum and
Exterior work, businesses, LAWN mowing, clean up and dition. $950 or best offer. King) Just like new, with set fiberglass, free instiiation, car
Also Available I
:!home8, garages. Experienc- yard work. Call Paul or Carl, (517)548-1749.
new oares, $300.(313)349-3180. haulers, cargo haulers, RV
;^d. (313)227-3903.
HONDA 90, Trail bike, 8 speed,, 515 River Street. Northvilie.
parts, Lone Pine Trailer Supp
(313)229-5818.
'.EXPERIENCED cleaning MCCARTHY'S Bookkeeping runs, $50.(313)231-3426
Ski-Boat, 16 foot, Correct ly, 4675 E. Grand River, Hours
(^JI^^^J'GM
I-woman will clean homes. Caii Service. Payroll, Journals and HONDA 1973 , 350 cc, $550 or Craft, in-board. Sailboat, 13 10-6. Monday-Friday, Saturday
The
9-5. (517)548-3862.
t3313)229-6218.
quarterly reports. Call for best offer. Call after 4:00 pm, foot, Catfish, (313)629-6185.
(ONDiM. MOTcn iMm EnnsnM
People's
(313)349-2799.
vSXPERIENCEO exterior pain- estimate today. (313)629-3683.
THOMPSON 16 ft. wood boat. 15 foot Travel trailer, self con
Choice
Ming. Reasonable rates. Jim.
Keep that great GM feel Ing
1974 Kawasaki 400, three 75 hp. Evinrude motor, Pamco tained, good condition. $1,300.
(313)227-7557.
13313)349-1561.
PLUMBING repair, licensed cylinder, two c y c l e , trailer. $750. (313)227-4609.
with genuine GM parts.
Michigan's Newest Dealer
|;EXPERiENCEO painter, Indoor plumber, do most work Chambers, 6,000 miles. Ex 1970 Thunderbird Tri Hull, 120 6 x 36 Trailer, ideal residence
myself,
reasonable
rates.
MILFORD RD.
cellent condition. $525. HP Mercury inboard, out while building or going to
tx)r outdoor. $5 an hour plus
2MI.S. of M-59 J
(313)437-5507.
!paint, references. Call Richard (517)546-3419,
We've G o t The M o d e l You Want
board. CB radio, trailer, moor school. Good condition, $1,500
PLUMBING sen^ice. No job 1980 Kawasaki, 750-4 LTD. ing cover, down rigger or best offer. (313)878-9216,
lit (517)546-1355.
And...The M . P . G . You Need
{-EXPERIENCED male janitor. too large or small. (517)546- Mag, custom seats. $1,700 In mounts. $3200. (313)878-6053. persistently.
payments or $2,500. (517)548.•--Residentiai and commercial. 8S29,(313)229-8768.
• Turcell - Front W h e e l Drive
Ipeferences. Call Kevin. PRIVATE instruction in 1991.
reading and math. Call 1974 Kawasaki, 400XL, good
• Corolla - 4 & 5 Speeds
M313)229-2663 after 6p.m.
A & H
':^PERiENCED housekeeper. (313)231-1643 on weekends or condition. (517)546-4408.
B O A T S A T C O S T
• C o r o n a - 2 Drs. - 4 D r s . - W a g o n s
••Good references. (517)548- after 4 P.M.
MOTORCYCLES - Repairs,
PRIVATE tutoring by ex fast, reasonable, certified with
0173.
perienced tutor; elementary 6 years experience. (517)548TRANSMISSION
HANDYf^lAN
'•AU types of home work. teacher. Can provide 3352.
Carpentry, plumbing, etc. references. Please call 1978 RM 100, 125 frame and
(517)546-3399after6 p.m.
EX: 16 FT ALUMINUH/f SYLVAN
v.'(313)227-3881.
Rebuilt
PRIME Time Painters. Profes suspension, rpm stage 3 por
$ 2 7 5 most cars
DEEP FISHING BOAT
Transmission
^'HOUSE repair, painting, yard sional painting with airless ting, good condition. $495.
Installed
l^'work. $5 per hour. (313)437- spray and brush. Barns, (517)546-7557.
plus tax and oii
Corolla2Dr.,
pricebasedon
factory
order
car.
'^SlSl
houses, etc. Free estimates. 1979 Suzuki RM-125. Like new,
$899.00
must sell. $650, or best offer.
>>IOUSECLEANINQ done. All (517)286-3259 evenings.
.
C e l i e a s
T r u c k s
(313)227-5367,
after
5:30
p.m.
'^Inds, including iaundry, $5.00 PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN.
Similar Savings on All Boat In Stock
1974 Suzuki GT-S50. Six over
.•:pert\our. (517)546-6585.
Modernization and repair,
;-<HOUSEKEEPiNG, wages carpentry, drywaii, electrical, tubes, hog wheel, chambers,
A U T O
T U N E - U P
Oiegeotiabie. Experienced and plumbing, aluminum siding, etc. $725. (517)546-5414 after
^ u s dealer InatallMl
M
o
o
r
e
'
s
plua
dealer
Inatalled
6:00
pm.
.'references available. (517)548- roofing and garages. Howell.
options. 81k. No. e05«
Including
:i878.
opilona,8tk. No. 6044
1974 Suzuki TS-185. Oniy 3,000
(517)548-1394 or (313)229-2367.
Parts
most cars
' $35.00
RENT our lake weed harvester miles. $350. (517)223-8259.
Motor Sport
G r a n d River at D r a k e R d .
for
the
day
and
clean
your
SUZUKI
250.
Looks
and
runs
;;|NDIVIDUALiZED tutoring,
:<teacher with 10 years ex- swimming area or canal like new. $450. (517)546-5637.
21001 Pontiac Trail—South Lyon
Also brakes and rear ends
Open 'til 9.00 Mon.
;^erlence, certified in learning without costly chemicals. Call T972^Suzukl, Gn50, water
437-2083
Call 229-2054
.idlsabiiities and elementary (313)227-7258 or (313)227-5832. cooled, runs good. $650.
A Thurs. Eves.
9956 Weber Dr.. Brighton
$100 per day.
>bducation. (313)227-4843.
(313)227-1977,
.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

TAKING BIDS

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

(313)360-2425

I

T O Y O T A

VAN CAMP

. 684-1025

Toyotas As Low As...

All must go GREAT SAVINGS

H26i

^

$4895

$5895

Farmington Hills

•

478-0500
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240 Automobiles
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Local campgrounds going all out

We buy late model used 1969 Ford Galaxie. automatic, 1966 Mustang. 289. automatic, 1974 Plymouth Duster. 78,000
power steering, best offer. power brakes, vinyl roof, miles. Looks and runs great.
cars. Ask for Dick Lloyd.
(313)231-1035.
many new parts. Very good 20 miles to a gallon. This is no
GOOD driver auto insurance condition. Must seii. $1,595. Junk. $900. (517)546-5506.
GARY UNDERWOOD
too high? Call Ken Shultz (313)227-1246.
1964 Pontiac convertabie.
CHEVROLET
Agency, (313)229-6158.
'77 Maiibu station wagon. Restorabie. (313)437-3415.
BRIGHTON
Owners of Michigan's percent. Most listed un
1980 GMC Laredo. V-6, Power steering, power PINTO 1978, Hatchback, low private campgrounds are founded gas shortage
23 mpg, air, cruise, tilt, brakes, cruise, air, AM-FM, 9 mileage, 4 speed, power
(313)229-8800
going all out this summer fears as the main reason.
buckets. 10,000 miles. Take
1974 Cheveiie, V-8 automatic, over payments. (517)548-2063 passenger, 41,000 miles. steering, stero,$3,ISO. to recoup last year's
To meet the expected
$2,350.
(313)227-1702.
(313)348-8065.
good condition. $900. (313)437after 5p.m.
1977 Monarch, air, under- 1969 Pontiac Firebird, 79,000 losses with special demand for planned
#85^
T978 Chevrolet half ton diesei 1976 Gremlin X. Needs body coated, excellent condition. miles. New paint Job. 350 2 bar family-oriented pro events this summer,
$2,400. (313)437-6065.
rel. New wheels, new tires, grams,
according to many camp owners will
pickup. New engine. (517)223- work. $600. (517)546-1762.
CATALINA, 1979, Sedan. 1975 Monte Carlo. Very good shocks and springs. 18 mpg. Automobile Club of become full time recrea
8356^
condltin. Must sell, $1,650. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 - 2 1 1 9 .
1976 Camaro. Red, air condi 11.000 miles, automatic (313)829-2174.
tion directors. Allegan's
Michigan.
power,
air,
like
new.
Oniy
1978 Pontiac Cataiina. 4 door,
tioning, power brakes, power
With an adequate Tri Ponds Family Camp
$4,995
1971
Mercury
Marquis
station
low
mileage,
28
mpg.
$3,200.
steering, am-fm radio. Very
gasoline supply expected Resort offers crafts,
wagon. Very good shape, (517)546-8028.
clean, very good condition.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC snow tires, many new parts. 1974 Plymouth Duster. 6 and more persons vaca- square dancing, archery
66,000 miles. (517)223-3166.
Come and drive It. see for cylinder, looks and runs great. tioning near home and campfire programs
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1964 Chrysler imperial. Load
yourself. $350. 6348 Old Grove Good gas mileage. $900.
Plymouth, Ml
ed. $500 or best offer. Good
because of economic hard on weekends.
Road, Howell.
453-2500
(517)546-5506.
condition. (313)878-6004.
times, summer cam
Campers can explore
1973 Chevy Maiibu Estate 1977 Granada, V8. loaded. 1978 Mercury Monarch. 4 door. 1973 Pontiac Lemans Sport, pgrounds will become
an
underground copper
$2300.
(313)498-2782.
8
cylinder
with
4
speed
stick,
automatic, power. $700.
^agon, runs good, good condestination resorts for mine at Adventure Mine
tfltion. $650 or offer. (313)437- 1977 Gremlin. 6 cylinder, ex new MIchelin Radiais, good (313)349-0262, after 6:30 pm.
cellent condlton. low mileage. mileage. $2,500. (517)223-3388. 1970 Pontiac Cataiina. 350-y8. many families,
Auto c a m p g r o u n d a t
9392.
1978 Monte Carlo Landau, air,
$2,750.(313)474-7634.
Club
stated.
Greenland in the Upper
power
steering,
good
condlGood Selection
1966 GTO out of California, ex cruise, stereo, power. Excep tion. $350. (313)227-7512.
Peninsula, or plumb the
"More
operators
than
tional
condition.
Rustproofed.
of New & Used
cellent shape. Must seii. Best
SILVER. 1980 Ford Pinto. AMoffer. (313)227-5367, after 12.000 miles. $4,800. (517)546- FM cassette stereo, rear win ever are planning a wide depths of the state's only
Cadillacs
8767.
5:30 p.m.
dow defogger. 33 m.p.g. range of programs and natural limestone cavern
DON MASSEY
1973 Gran Torino, ail black, air, MAKE it yours for $1,350.1974 Make offer. Ask for Ken, events to fuel a predicted at Buchanan's Bear Cave
power steering, brakes. AM- VW Dasher. 42,500 actual (517)223-9447.
6 percent increase in Resort.
CADILLAC
FM 8 track stereo with miles. 27 mpg. (313)220-4226 SHARP 1976 Caprice Classic. 2 state tourism, " stated
Still others can enjoy
Jensens. Asking $850. aftere p.m.
door, low mileage, roomy car Joseph Ratke, Auto Club the sights of Metropolitan
Ann Arbor Rd.
(517)548-2261.
1974 Mercury Comet, 6 that doesn't eat gas. $1,995.
at 1-275
touring manager.
Detroit on tours leaving
1974 Gran Torino, good condi cylinder, automatic, AM-FM (517)546-8028.
Plymouth
"Last summer, many Ypsllanti's Detroittion, $1,100. (313)437-9648 after cassette, clean. No rust, $700. 1979 Spirit, 4 speed. 4 cylinder,
453-7500
(517)546-7947.
6 p.m.
gas saver. $4,895. (313)629- private parks even in Greenfield KOA.
^79 Caprice CiBSsic. 4.000 1973 Gran Torino wagon. Must 1968 Mustang 288, automatic, 5342.
Other activities in
Michigan's most heavily
.
miles. 4 months old. Loaded. sell. First $500 takes. (313)231- power steering, needs body 1969 SS Cheveiie. Custom populous regions lost cluding special children's
repair, runs great. $400.
Excellent condition. Best offer 1171.
paint, custom Interior. 400 with money, "hesaid.
programs such as on-site
or take over payments. Call 1970 Grand Prix, power steer (517)468-2339.
454 heads. $1,900 or trade. ExAn Auto Club survey petting zoos, h^y and
Evenings after 5:30 p.m. ing, power brakes, extras. 1068 Mustang. California ceiient shape. (313)227-1180.
special GT, no rust, ail original TWO 1950 Fords. One runs showed that of 293 cam horseback rides, fishing
(313)227-3263. Days call $5,400.(313)227-6055.
including paint. Clean Interior, good. Both restorabie. Both pgrounds participating,
ponds and hikes are plan
(313)229-8800 and ask for Dale.
1973 Cheveiie SS. 4 speed, CHEVY, 1976, Estate 9 runs like new. V8, power $400. (313)878-5659, call after more than half reported ned at 110 other parks,
passenger, fuily loaded, steering, AM-FM. power disc
headers. (313)632-6523.
9:00 p.m.
business drops of 2 to 60 more than four times the
1979 Chevette. 4 door, stan air, stereo, low miles. Will brakes.. new radiais, much
1978 Subaru Brat, am-fm
sell
fast.
Only
$1,695.
more.
$2650.
(313)231-1423.
dard. 33 m.p.g., garaged.
1974 Monte Carlo, loaded, new stereo 8 track, 33.000 miles, 24
$3,790. (313)348-0039 or
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC exhaust and radial tires, city, 33 highway, new tires and
(313)556-6023.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
$1,295. (313)437-6456 or extras, very good condition. A u t o
t o u r h e l d at
K e n s
• 6 6 Dart. Slant 6, good gas
Plymouth, Ml
$4.800.(313)525-4220.
(313)437-1610.
mileage. $275. Phone (517)546453-2500
1078 Toyota Caroila. 5 speed,
1974 Nova. Power steering.
3243, after6:00 p.m.
1978 G-30 Van, 21.000 miles, Exceiient condition. $1,095. air conditioned. $3000.
A variety of topics will Kensington and other ap
1975 Datsun B-210, hatchback, new engine, 1 ton. Make offer.
(313)887-6290.
(313)349-5583.
automatic, air, AM-FM, rear (313)632-5504.
be
covered in an auto tour propriate subjects in this
1969 Nova, good transporta 1975 TR7. Excellent Condition.
•defog. (313)229-6023.
1974 Honda Civic. Needs muf tion. $150. (313)229-8427 after Low mileage. New tires. Must of historical sites in or two-hour auto tour cover
1971 Dart Swinger, hard top, fler system, brake pads. $800.
sell. $3,200 or best offer. n e a r
K e n s i n g t o n ing IS miles.
S pm.
automatic-6, super economy, (313)227-9682, after 6:00 p.m.
(313)632-7038.
Advance registration is
Metropark
on Saturday,
new tires, runs exceiient, $475 1977 Honda Civic. White, two 1977 Nova, 6 cylinder, 1966 Thunderbird, 24,000
required. Persons
June 21 at 2 p.m.
automatic, power steering,
firm. (313)227-7647. after
door hatchback. Good condi power brakes. Excellent con miles, solid car, needs some
5:00pm.
Naturalist Steve Horn wishing to register or who
tion. $3,000 or best offer. dition. $2895. Call (313)229- work. (313)229-2279.
LEMANS, 1977, Sport (313)437-3302 or (313)349-7416. 7370.
Transportation special. 1975 will cover the ice-age wish additional informa
Coupe, Automatic, power, HONDA 1976 CVCC Civic hat
Buick. loaded, good condi- geology, Indian history, tion should call the park
air, low miles, black on chback, automatic, $2,300 or 1975 Nova Coupe, 6 cylinder, llon. $1.295. (313)629-5342.
the historical town of at 685-1561 (Milford).
standard transmission, good
0 a c k beauty, Only $2,995.
best of fer. (313)437-3948.
rubber. Call after 6:30 p.m.. 1979 Toyota Ceiica. liftback
GT. Loaded. $5,600 or best of1965 Jaquar XKE roadster.
•
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC Need restoration. $4000. 1967 (313)227-2172.
2^0 Automobiles
fer. (517)546-2913after5 p.m.
240 Automobiles
1974
Olds
Cutlass
Supreme.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Jaquar XKE 2 pius 2, Air conditioning, AM-FM 1977 T-bird, clean, underPlymouth, Ml
automatic, air, needs restora- radio. Great transportation. coated. 56.000 miles, 1 owner, 1978 Zephyr, 4 cylinder. 4 1972 VW Super Beetle, wide
353.2500
tlon. $4000. (313)227-9584.
loaded. $3,000 or best offer. speed, power steering, fiberglas fenders, rebuilt
72 Duster. 6 cylinder, ex Looking for a new or used car, $800.(313)437-8846.
brakes, 30 mpg. Excellent con engine and transmission.
(517)546-2631.
1979
OLDS
98
Regency.
4
door
cellent gas mileage, 8 track credit no problem, caii Tom
dition. $3500 firm. (313)229- Custom interior. $1,300
1975
Vega
Hatchback,
air,
sedan,
brown
with
camel
viny
stereo included, $450 or best
negotiable. (313)685-3497.
4900.
Jorgensen. (313)629-5342.
top, camel interior, fully load 41,000 miles, exceiient, $895.
, offer. (313)229-7155.
(313)678-5326
After
6:00
p.m.
1973 Dodge Dart, 4 door, ex 1976 LeSabre Buick. 36.000 ed, 15.000 miles. $6,800 or best
cellent second car, runs good. miles, Exceiient condition, offer (313)629-5414 after 1970 Volkswagen Fastback,
AM-FM radio. Best offer. 6:00 p.m.
automatic, good condition,
$995.(313)629-5342.
(313)348-2019.
1965 Olds wagon. Rusty, but many new parts. $650.
J970 Dodge Dart 340. New
(313)231-2007.
n g i n e , no rust. $1,200. 1974 1 00 LS Audi. 56,000 miles. runs, good for hauling. $75.
25 MPG. Front wheel drive, (313)878-9590.
1976 Volare. power steering,
Tsi7)S48-1196.Dan.
clean. (313)227-5508.
1973 OLDS Toranado, for power brakes, AM FM radio,
'1977 Dodge Aspin. Super
good condition, $1,100. Must
clean. 23,000 miles. Good 1979 Mustang Ghia, air condi parts, driveabie. Best offer. 8611,(313)227-4196.
mileage. $2,850. (517)548-3037. tioning, AM-FM 8-track. $5100. (313)231-3476.
(517)546-7381.
1973 Oldsmoblie Delta 88. 1976 Voiarie Premelre. V-6,
1976 Elite, 2 doors, vinyl top,
automatic, 36,000 miles. Askair. low mileage. $2150. G R A N D PRIX, 197B, Power steering, power Ing,$2.500.'(313)p2369i •:
1980 G R A N D f g ? ^
(313)348-0370 or (313)348-1675. automatic, powers air, pad brakes, air conditioner. Good
condition. (313)87»e4B1.
1977Vega Estate viSgon.'Ltix1972 Ford LTD wagon. $150. ded landau top, low low
W
'
inferior;
"«Wi-fm'-rti'dio.
1967 OldsOS convertabie. Ex
Runs good, exceiient miles. Only $4,895.
cellent condition for restoring. automatic, cruise, radiais, lug
transportation. (313)876-5769.
gage rack, low mileage.
1969 Ford convertible. Power JEANNOTTE PONTIAC $750. (517)566-8370.
(517)223-8923.
Sheldon
Rd.
at
M-14
1971 'Opal. Runs good, extra
steering, power brakes.
Plymouth, Ml
parts Included. $325. Call after 1973 Vega station wagon. 28
automatic. $950. (313)887-2602.
mpg. $325 or negotiable.
453-2500
4. (517)468-3909.
{)75 Ford Elite. Good condi(313)231-2034.
•
1979
Olds
Cutlass
Cruiser
on. $1,200. (517)468-3957. per1973
VW
Super
Beetle.
Good
1975
Mercury
Montego.
Hard
Brougham.
260
V-8,
automatic,
sistently.
top, automatic, stereo, air, air, AM-FM stereo, and 20 condition, exceiient mileage.
1975 Flat 131. Two door, power. $1.075. (313)227-5216.
other options. $5,995 or best $1,500 or best offer. (313)227automatic. AM-FM, 26 m.p.g. 1973 Mustang Grande 351 CJ. offer. (313)832-5159.
3235.
Good condition. $1,200. Automatic, air, stereo. High
1974 Vega station wagon.
1969
Olds
Delta
88.
2
door,
(313)227-9435.
performance motor and drive 36.000 actual miles, runs well. Needs work. $125 or best of1968 Ford Galaxie. $200. 1968 train, garaged since 1973. $290.(313)229-8259.
fer. (517)223-3233.
Post Office Jeep, $200. Many extras, needs minor
1971
VW, runs very well, needs
'76
Olds
Cutlass.
Exceiient
(313)227-7558.
repair. $4,195. (517)546-6391
condition, must seii, $2,595. some body work, excellent
1976 Ford pickup. 6 cylinder evenings.
Based on 24 lease payments. Total ol payments only $3336 plus $795
MPG. $700 or best. (313)227(313)449-8393.
down. Al tlie end ol Itie lease you have no liability and owe nothing:
manual. $2300. (313)498-2782.
1977 Mustang hatchback, deep 1973 OLDS 98, low mileage, ex 2625.
however, you do have the opportunity to purchase the car lor $4400 If
you wish. Select from 14 company owned cars, your choice ol colors.
1972 Ford. Runs, great aqua metalic. 54,000 miles. 4
1974 Vega GT. 4 cylinder
nsportation. $200. (313)227- cylinder, automatic, power ceiient condition, regular gas, automatic, am-fm, hatchback.
$1,000.(313)231-2569.
C L O S E D E N D L E A S E - N O R E - S A L E RISK
7 persistently.
steering, power brakes,
Excellent condition. $1,000.
Mieogu may vnry duponding on sptwd. your
1977
Pinto,
f^etalllc
blue,
hat
(313)229-2279.
1971 Ford custom. Excellent MIchelin tires. Exceiient con
inp itinglh and wealhtir. Actudl Hwy. mleagu
271
wil probably bo less than E.P. A. ualimalfls
transportation. Clean, trailer dition. $2,995 or best offer. chback, automatic. $2,000 or 1874 VW Dasher. 27 mpg.
best offer. (313)437-8793.
CiTV
towing package. $350. (313)437-5703.
42,500 actual miles. Good con
1973
Plymouth
Satteliite,
good
(517)546-9507.
1971 Mustang. $100. (517)546dition. $1350. (313)229-4228
condition, clean. $900 firm. after 6 p.m.
1969 FORD Galaxie, automatic, 6215.
Call
(313)669-2683.
power steering, best offer,. 1979 Mustang Cobra, fully
1976 Pontiac LeMans four door 1978 Volare. 6 cylinder, 17-24
(313)231-1035.
loaded, 4 speed turbo, power sedan. Power steering, power mpg, automatic, power steer
1979 Fiesta. Sport package, steering, brakes, am-fm brakes, air conditioning. ing, brakes, air, radiais, Tsunroof, loaded. 10,000 miles. stereo. 8 track, removeable
tops, no rust. A sharp
478-8000
Exceiient condition. Must sell. sun ,roof, TRX aluminum radlo..$2,000. Caii (313)349-06M economy car. $2,995. (517)548after
8:00
pm.
mags, MIchelin TRX tires, low
(313)227-1246.
.FIAT, 1976. Coupe, a real miles, Ziebart, rust-proofing. 1976 Pontiac Cataiina. 2 door, 4 1976 Volvo Van. Loaded, ex
new radiais. $1,200. (313)878- cellent condition. Heavy duty
^ a s saver, low miles. $6,500.(313)878-9755.
B l e a n as a pin. Only 1974 Monte Carlo. New engine 3775 or (313)231-1361.
hitch. $2900. (313)629-8525.
~2.495.
and transmission. Texas car. 1976 Pontiac Lemans. 1979 Z-28. Black, automatic,
Automatic,
power
steering,
Very little rust. $1500. (313)437power brakes. Exceiient con loaded, sharp. $5,700. or best
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 1297.
offer. (313)229-5364.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1979 Mustang Ghia. 3 door, dition. Call (313)227-6877 after
6
p.m.
Plymouth. Ml
leather Interior, AM-FM 8 track
'
453-2500
stero, 26 mpg, 11,000 miles. 1976 Plymouth Valiant, 33,000
miles. Exceiient condition,
Ford Galaxie, 302 V-8 Call (517)548-1760 anytime.
"automatic. Exceiient condi- 1979 green Mustang. Exceiient power steering, power
tion. $575. (313)229-2349.
condition. Must sell. Very brakes, automatic. 18 miles
.:FIREBIRD. 1978 Esprit. 305 reasonable. Call after per gallon. $1900. (517)5465506.
.engine. Glacier blue. 19,000 5:00 pm, (313)878-9671.
H E R E ' S
W H Y . . .
Smiles, loaded. Excellent contion. $4700. (313)229-2053.
75 Ford station wagon. $800.
: (517)546-5315. call after 3 p.m.
•1973 Ford LTD Brougham sfaition wagon. 460. air. power,
•trailer package. 44,000 miles.
•Make offer. (313)437-0496.
Economical V-6, aujiomatic, power steer- Q . , M£^£^
'4975 Firebird, good condition,
For S o o d U s e d C a r s
.^m-fm cassette, low mileage,
ing and brakes, tinted glass, rear defog- ^l^*^
^tf
;4sklng $2200. (313)437-4347.
ger, radio, deluxe wheel covers, #372
ivIUIAVERICK. 1077, 2 door,
'i'automatic, power, 32,000
NEW 1980 L E M A N S
1980 BONNEVILLE
Pontiac • A U G • J o e p , Inc.
>mlle8, showroom condlNEW 1980 BONNEVILLE
.;tlon. Only $2,995.
SAFARI
Air
Condilion»d
Air Conditioned
9797 E. Grand River Brighton 227-1761
FtelwyOmelal
Automatic, power steer Economical v-6, custom belts,
Air,
cruise,
poimr
windows,
power
Houn:
Men.
&
Thun.
8:30-9
•^EANNOTTE PONTiAC
locKa, power seals, AM/FM stereo ing, wheel covers, tinted tinted glass, sport mirrors,
% Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Tuet.-Wed.-Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. 8:30-1:30
cassette, lilt iwheel, wire wheel cov glass, steel belted white power windows, am/fm stereo,
i'^
Plymouth, Ml
ert, e passenger and much more.
side walls, sport mirrors, luxury padded wheel, steel
UST PRICE $t1,316i
453-2500
belted wfille side walls. #753
OAIB DISCOUNT I 9.3tAj cycle wipers. « 6 9 8

SJWEAT

number listing activities
than last summer. In ad
dition, 275 private parks
list swimming in either
lakes or pools.
Parks on Auto Club's
guide charge an average
of $5.70 nightly for a site
with electricity. By com
parison, state park cam
pgrounds users will pay
up to $6, $1 more than a
year ago, plus $1 daily
or $5 annual entry fees.
There also is a $3 fee to
reserve a state park site.
Campers can save
gasoline and money by
storing units for as little
as $10 per month, a
feature available at 248
private facilities on Auto
Club's list. A few private
parks even offer free
storage. There is no
storage at state parks.

State park campsites
totalis, 912, unchanged
from last year. There are
3, 269 state forest cam
pground sites, 31 less

than a year ago. Federal
and county, township
and city park sites re
main at 2, 522 and 8, 200
respectively.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

^ 4

Olds Dealer

# 1

In M i c h i g a n

Michigan's Newest

38000 Grand River
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MILE ROAD
Farmington
Hills

B U S I N E S S

«

USED CARS WANTED
TOP

IS

G R E A T !

LOW LOW PRICES | HIGH HIGH TRADE-INS
S U P E R N E W FACILITY

D O L L A R PAID

NEW 1980 FIREBIRD • AIR CONDITIONED
PRICE

W A L D D E C K E R

^ ^

SALE ^ ^ . ^ ^ SALE
PRICE $ 6 1 8 8 I PRICE

A

S a l u t e
to

T

h

e

8 0 ' s

^
9

Auto Club's 1980 guide
lists 367 privately
operated parks with
34, 737 sites, nearly half
the state's approximately
70, 000 campsites. All but
20 list at-site electricity,
with water and sewer
hook-ups at 280 and 151
parks, respectively.

SEE OUR
SPECIAL ON AIR CONDITIONING
$299 ON CONCORDS & EAGLES
-New 1980 Eagle 2 D o o r .
4 Wheel Drive
Aif. 6 Cyl,, Aulo,. V-flool. Pinstripes. Reclining Seals, WSW Radiais. fl/Delrosl. Rsillo, Pm. Sleerlngl One Brakes. Slk. No. mu
STQitl

21 At Similar Savings

piicE

F R E E F L A G WITH T E S T DRIVE!

G r a n d River at D r a k e R d .

i n g t o n

Farmlngton Hills
240 Automobiles

JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET
79 AMC CONCORD
WAGON
Air. am/fm stereo,
custom Interior, load
ed
$4985

79 CORVETTE
COUPE
Automatic, air, tilt
wheel, cruise control,
aluminum wheels
$9885

PRICE

:tnn (.AR.S IN S T O C K

J E A N N O T T E
O

N

T

$ 6 4 2 2

I
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78 CHEVY CAPRICE
3 seat wagon, auto
matic, power steering
and brakes, air.
am/fm stereo, cruise
control.
$4485

76 MAIIBU
LACUNA
Automatic, power
steering and brakes,
air, am/fm stereo 8
track
$2885

'80 CHEVY DIESEL
SILVERADO PICKUP
Air. am/fm. aux. tank,
loaded

963-7192 • 453-2500

A"FAH„-r.

Q

S

^

t
•
•

$AVE

'77 t*Ui:VV 3/A

78 C A M A R O LT
Automatic, power
windows and locks,
air. am/fm stereo 8
track
$4285

f 1 V*nBVT 74
4x4 P I C K U P
Automatic, power
steering and brakes,
scottdale trim
•' i" "'1 :i •'• .>i

'77 BUICK SKYLARK
HATCHBACK
v-6, automatic, power
steering and brakes,
air, bucket seats.
;r,$3285

!

CHEVROLET
7020 Orchard Lake Rd.
(Between 14 « IS Mile Roads)
West Bloomfield

8 5 5 - 9 7 0 0

Q p i l / C n

' ' ^ ^ ' ^ Ford-Mercury

Dealership

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 12 CONTINUOUS YEARS

SAVE $ $ $ NOW
UP TO

$10DD'"' Rebale
DIRECT FROM FORD MOTOR CO.
Pick your new Ford or Mercury or Dealer

Demo.

Up to $1000 direct from Ford. Rebate may be u s e d
for your down payment

Cars and trucks Eligible for Rebate

FORDS
MERCURYS
FORD TRUCKS

*LTD's * Tfiunderbirds * Granadaj * Fairmonts
* Mustangs * Pintos * Fiestas

* Marquis " Cougar R7'j * Monarcfis
• Zeptiyn ' Capris * Bobcats

FIDO, F150, F250, F350
W h e e l Drives & Regular Pick-ups

Prices will never be this Iqw again!
—
"Home of tji^
Wwrsiglrfe^/

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...
...WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPIKER
l.iO ,S VIIIIIIMI lui.id

I

Largest Volume

'

P

A - A J *

• 478-0500

Open 'Til 9:00 Mon.
A Thura. Eves.

1980 G R A N D PRIX

$ 4 7 l6 « 9? / C £ $ M 1 8 |

B O B

UOHZ

^^^^^^^^^

1980 CATALINA
Air Conditioned
Air Conditioned
ISteel belted white side I Rear defroster, rennola
14 cylinder, 4 spoocl. white side
wall tires, custom belts, mirror, steel belled white
I walls, (foluxe whwl covurs,
tlr\tod glass, body side mold bumper guards, radio, de side walls, radio, deluxe
luxe wtteel covers. wheel covers. « 6 6 2
ings, .'jflBI
#A0604

I NEW 1980 SUNBIRD
HATCHBACK

Dealer

AMERICAN FREEDOM SALE

«

C

AMC/Jeep

fORD-MERCURV
FORD TRUCK

MiMiwd

684-1715 or 9 6 3 - 6 5 8 7

( l|
I
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N e w s p a p e r s

in The News

Walled Lake softball round-up

2D

Little league lowdown

3D

Scrimmage league begins

60

14-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, June 18,1980

NORTHVILLE resident Richard A. Roberts has been appointed
Automobile Club of Michigan's Northeast Detroit manager. He suc
ceeds William J. Murray.
Roberts, 49, had been Wayne-Westland
Branch manager since 1979 following 11 years
as head of the club's Plymouth office.
He joined Auto Club in 1961 as a member
ship representative in the Downtown Detroit of
fice. Later that year, he was transferred to the
Lincoln-Allen office, where he remained until
his 1968 appointment to Plymouth manager.
Roberts is a member of the AAA
Employees Camper Club and is vice president
of the 3 A Flying Club Inc.
He and his wife, Gloria, have three sons
and two daughters.
ROGER SCHIFTAR

Memorial Airport.
All low bids must be approved by the State Transportation Com
mission and the State Administrative Board before contracts are
awarded.

ROGER A. SCHIFTAR, 21618 Welch, Nor
thville, has been named 1979 Agent-Of-TheYear of New York Life Insurance Company's
Northland-Detroit General Office, according to
Fred E. Rogers, CLU, general manager.
Schiftar joined New York Life in Detroit in
1968, and he is a member of the company's "Top
Club of leading agents.
He has earned New York Life's Centurion
and Group Leader awards, and he Is a qualify
ing member of the insurance industry's Million
Dollar Round Table. He has received the In
dustry's National Quality and National Sales
Achievement awards for two years.
Schiftar and his wife, Carol, have four
children: Mischelle S., 17; Todd M., 16;
Christopher, 2; andMellisaL., 10 months.

Yes, there is life after high school

Where are t h e y n o w ?
ed, "Where are They Now?" One was
This is the first in a series on selected
former Novl and Walled Lake high former academic and athletic whiz Jeff
Laverty, and the other was ex-football
school standouts and their current
academic status, if any. Part two of thestBiTBobBannatz.
According to Osborne, Laverty is still
installment will appear next week.

ROBERTS

ByREIDCREAGER

BOB HYNES of WJR radio has announced that the Nifty Norman's
Invitational for Multiple Sclerosis is a complete sell out for the second
consecutive year.
This year's classic is being held at the Bay Pointe Golf Club in
West Bloomfield on Monday (June 16).
Hynes, who is chairman of the event, also announced that a limited
number of tickets at $35 apiece are available for the banquet.
The proceeds from the sale of these tickets, as well as from the
golf, will be donated to Multiple Sclerosis.
The banquet, which promises to be a fun affair, will be attended by
such area celebrities as Detroit Lion great Ron Kramer, former Tiger
stars Norman Cash and Hank Aguerre, and funny men Dick Purtan
and Tom Ryan from CKLW radio.
Hynes will broadcast live from 10 a.m. to noon from Bay Pointe
Golf Club on the day of the annual event.
Anyone wishing tickets or additional information about the classic,
or anyone interested in donating a door prize or auction item to raise
money for Multiple Scelerosis is urged to call Norman LePage at 6246660.
JACK L. PAULSON of Walled Lake has been appointed southwest
region controller of the ITT Continental Baking Company. He was
formerly controller of the Detroit regional office and held various
other positions with Continental since joining the firm in 1957. He will
be headquartered In California In his new position.
Paulson received a degree in accounting from Morningside Col
lege (Iowa) in 1959. He is active in the Knights of Columbus, National
Association of Accountants and is an auxiliary police officer. He and
his wife, the former Lorraine Stoltz, have six children.
ITT Continental Baking operates some 60 bakeries throughout
much of the United States. In addition to its Wonder line of bread pro
ducts, it also markets bread, rolls and muffins under such labels as
Home Pride, Fresh Horizons, Fresh & Natural, and under several
regional brands.
Its best known cake products include Hostess Cup Cakes, Hostess
Twinkles, Hostess Fruit Pies and Hostess Breakfast Bake Shop
Donuts.
A DAZZLING GOLD FASHION SHOW and contest are In town to
day, (Wednesday) at Twelve Oaks Mall featuring the treasures of
Dobie Jewelers, The Goldsmith, LTD, Hudson's, Meyer Treasure
Chest, J. B. Roblson, Shifrin Willens, Charles W. Warren and Wright
Kay,
Participating jewelers In the mall have caught "gold" fever and
are offering beautiful pieces of 14 karat gold jewelry - . absolutely free
- to the lucky winners of the "Pursuit and the Passion'.' Gold Fashion
Show contest. Entry forms are available on jewelry store counters.
The drawings will be held Immediately following the fashion show in
Center Court at 7:30 p.m. No purchase is necessary and entrants need
not be present to win.
The "Pursuit and the Passion" fashion show will tell the history of
gold and explore its many applications. Areas of prime Interest to be
• represented will Include Egyptian offerings, Medieval influence,
Greek coin adornment and modern day jewelry as an Integral part of
fashion and futuristic uses of gold.
Twelve Oaks Mall is located on Novi Road, north of 1-96. The
closest entrance to the Center Court where the show will be held is at
the east side of the mall.
For further information, contact Linda Anderson at 348-9400.

RIZZO REALTY, Inc., Gallery of Homes came within $400 of mat
ching Its near record setting March sales of $1.4 million during the
month of May, according to company president, Anthony V. Rizzo, who
said that the sales volume dipped slightly in April but the March-AprilMay volume averaged more than $1.1 million per month.
"Our goal in January when we affiliated with the Gallery of Homes
organization was to stimulate our residential business to a higher pro
ductivity, "said Rizzo.
"We had been recognized as a leader in vacant land sales over the
: years, but more by accident than design we found residential sales
: comprising a larger and larger share of our total volume. Unfortunate: ly, the public was not aware of this and still seemed to view us as
' primarily vacant land specialists. But in less than six months of this
year, we have become as strong in residential sales as we have been In
vacant land sales. More importantly, it is very apparent that the public
has become aware of this, considering the high volume of selfgenerating, unsolicited business which approaches us both from within
the community and from the transferee market."
Rizzo said that plans for opening a second office in the fall are pro
gressing on schedule and active recruitment for that office will begin
soon.

H. RASEGAN of South Lyon has been named assistant chief engineerchassis for Cadillac Motor Car Division effective June 1.
Rasegan had been chief engineer-engines
at Chevrolet since August 1976.
He began his General Motors career at
Chevrolet as a General Motors Institute student
in 1960. After graduation, he was successively
a researcher, project, design and assistant
staff engineer. He was promoted to staff
engineer with responsibility for component
design in 1973 and, three years later, was
named chief engineer-engines.
Rasegan, bom in Howell, was graduated
from Howell High School in i960. He received
his bachelor of science degree in engineering
from GMI and a master's degree in mechanical
engineering from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.
He and his wife, the former Edith Witt,
reside on Nine Mile, South Lyon with their two
children.

JAMES C. CUTLER, broker of the James C. Cutler Realty com
pany located at 103-105 Rayson, has lauded the efforts of Mrs. Jane
Traudt, million dollar sales associate with the
firm In 1979, in maintaining her image with the
company and the industry as one of the top real
estate associates.
According to Cutler, her latest achieve
ment was garnering the top award for her sales
presentation recently In competing with 40
other realtor associates in the Dale Carnegie
Sales Course.
The coveted award was won only after she
and her 40 other classmates were evaluated
and after the professional manner in which she
made her oral presentation was closely ex
amined.
During her 16 weeks of intensive training in
this course, Traudt was working full time and
providing her many clients In the area con
tinued professional guidance in their purchase
JANE TRAUDT
of new or existing homes, noted Cutler.
THE B & V CONSTRUCTION COMPANY of Novi was the lowest
bidder at $512,687 for construction of a new runway and taxiway at
Branch County Memorial Airport in Coldwater, the Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation has announced.
The project Involves construction of a new runway, connecting
taxiway, segment circle, lighting and windcone at Branch County

CPA's Jacob R. Strecker (left) and James J. Carey
JACOB R. STRECKER and James J. Carey announce their
association under the name Strecker and Carey, CPA's with offices at
129 West Lake, South Lyon.
Strecker has practiced as a certified public accountant in South
Lyon since September 1978. His previous experience includes four and
one half years with Arthur Andersen and Company and three years as
a member of the full-time accounting faculty at Eastern Michigan
University. Strecker holds a master of business administration and
bachelor of business administration degrees from Central Michigan
University and received his certified public accountant certificate in ^
April 1975.
Carey received his CPA certificate in November 1979. His previous
experience Includes five years with the Internal Revenue Service,
three years with area CPA ftrms and one year as controller for Dupine
Company. Carey has a bachelor of business administration degree
from Eastern Michigan University.
The firm offers services in auditing, general accounting, tax
preparation, tax planning and management advisory services.

Ruth Hubbard's churning it out for CMU these days

Two young men Immediately came to
the mind of Novi Athletic Director and
Football Coach John Osborne when ask

Continued on 7p

PATTI LliVIB

JEFF LAVERTY

Wilton |Marlno hi

'Novi washed out

Economy

Divisible
If we perceive it
We usually believe it
But the atom's invisible
Yet isn't quizzible.

Charles E. Hutton

Casting your thoughts
on an endless ride,
you sit..
pondering;
What will the future
release to your out
stretched arms?
To catch a simple
glimpse,Justone—to reassure
andguideyou;
The fantasies and dreams
you had as a child are
still planted within you,
But now they are in full
bloom.
For In the beginning, dreams
were just for fun.
Today, images of reality
bring you forth to
discoverToday is the constant
molding for your
tomorrow.

Marguerite Franklin

my mouth ripens into a bloom burst
glints like feather flakes
wisp my lips
he showers me with three
seconds of
single minded touch
that scatters me
a slingshot skirmish
impacted arms legs
elbowedhands
disjointed fallen heap
but surprise - I'm back
togetheragain

Thoughts

Scheduled
Sojourn

Lonliness, sadness, depression—
Devoid of all expression
Hits us all, regardless of age
Like a bad book, just turn the page

My reading schedule
Is complicated as
A railroad oneAs magazines, books
And newspapers pour in,
AndlkeeppUin/jthem
Up to my chin.

Nucleur bombs, war, hunger
Howl wish I were younger.
The fields, flowers, sun
How happy we were to run
Tohear birds, smell fresh air
Sit down and feel God's love there

«

F.A.Hasenau

Peace, love, contentment, bliss
Sun's soothing warmth, childs wet kiss.
Thoughts ofyesterday gone andpast
Hope for the future.
Laughter, love and Happiness to last!

Johnson

My Day
/ wake up in the morning with a song within my
heart.
That I can belong to this wonderful country that
everyone would love to be a part,
God give us love in this world of ours, to help
each fainting heart.
And make us ever mindful otall others
So we can do our part.
There are so many things we take for granted,
as we journey day by day,
May we take time to smell the flowers and trees,
as we journey along our way.
We are upon this earth such a short time, so if
each will do his part. As we journey through
this world with a happy, trusting, helpful
heart.

Kathleen Ripley Leo
'.^•v;.?;; y-s'-v^rt^.-j,,.; /, ^.^>A"^•'^,i^/^^f-v«-u:.;^>'<•!ri«^^;^-.v<^i^

Mary (Sis) Slater
May, 1980
s.^v-s^-

Including the
famoui lightweight

SPORTSPAL
'

Kit Henderson

Dreams

CANOES

by Riverview nine

Put out the light (it's economy time);
Switch off the T.V. (peace sublime);
Put theclotheson theline (who needs a drier?);
Walk to work, it's FUN (so I'm a liar);
Turn the heat down (thick sweaters are sexy);
Plant vegetables, dig deep (these blisters are
pesky);
We're trying so hard to do our share;
But why doesn't everyone, everywhere?

First Kiss

H. RASEGAN

You've read about them.
Joe Jock. Or Jane Jockette, if you
will, At any rate, they're the ones who
are always making the headlines in
your local paper.
Week after week, you soon wonder if
It's a printer's error or even deja vu
that's responsible. It's always the same
old thing - Joe's thrown the winning
touchdown pass in the Homecoming
game or sank x number of baskets, or
Jane's put to rest another track record
or slammed out four more hits in her
softball team's victory.
Then suddenly It happens. After four
years of reading and hearing about
these people, they graduate and more often than not - are never heard
from again.
With this In mind, we approached
some area coaches regarding the
whereabouts of these heroes of
yesteryear. And In every instance we
found that there is Indeed life after high
school.

at prestigious Harvard University,
where he received a scholarship after
topping the Wildcat class of '79
academically. "Jeff tried out for the
varsity baseball team but didn't make
it," his former coach related. "But he
did play jayvee ball.
"As of the last time I heard from him,
Jeff said he planned on continuing to
pursue baseball," Osborne added. "But
he still has to devote a lot of his time to
academics, of course. He says It's real
ly been a neat experience so far."
As for Bannatz, Osborne said he's
still playing football at Hillsdale Col

lege. A 1977 graduate of Novl High who tial scholarship.
Across town at Walled Lake Western,
enjoyed a stellar grid career at defen
sive end and offensive tackle, Bannatz Football Coach Chuck Apap recalls that
is on a football scholarship at Hillsdale, athletic scholarships were Infrequent
occurrences at the school until this
according to Osborne.
Over at Walled Lake Central, veteran year. Up to now, Apap said, only former
Girls' Basketball and Baseball Coach Warrior standout halfback and '78
Ken Butler said he too can think of two graduate JohnnyMeyerhai made good
of his former pupils who are still active on such an offer. He's currently playhig
athletically after receiving scholar defensive cornerback at Michigan
ships. And ironically, both attend Tech, according to his former boss.
(This year has been a different story
Eastern Michigan University.
Butler said that he hadn't recently scholarship-wise, according to Apap.
heard from either of the athletes — He said recently that three of this
former cage ace Patti Limb and ex- year's graduating footballers —
baseballer Brandon Segnitz - but knewMeyer's brother Bruce, Rob King and
that Limb has become a starter at EMU Scott Parrlsh - had received scholar
after receiving a full-scholarship ride ship offers. Apap revealed that Parrlsh
last year. Segnitz, a fireballing lef wUl try out for defensive end at
thander. Is still pitching there on a par- Hillsdale College on a full scholarship;
King will try out at the same school for
free safety or whig man on a partial of
fer; and Meyer will try out at Michigan
Tech).
One of the more interesting stories
regarding one of Apap's former players
Involves one of the Western coach's expupils when he was an assistant grid
boss at Northville. "His name's Doug
Crisan," Apap said. "He was a great
player there, and later went on to
Eastern (Michigan University) and
was captain of the football team. Now
he's playing for the Oakland Raiders at
their mini-camp."

Silence

The sands of time finally ran out for
the Novi softball team last Tuesday In
the mud of Oak Park.
Riverview shocked the Wildcats of
Jim Tinsley, prevailing 5-2 despite a
two-hitter by pitching ace Tracy
Sobkow. .The winners' three-run second
inning proved decisive in a frame
where Novi played Russian roulette
with a couple of ill-timed defensive
^lapses.
9 Ironically, the fatal stanza took three
days to complete - and it probably
seeme^ longer than that for the locals.
The game had originally been slated for
the previous Saturday, when Riverview
threatened with runners on first and
third with two out in the second inning
of a scoreless ballgame. That's when
the rains forced a postponement, with
the two teams scheduled to pick up
where they left off two days later.
But more rain Monday pushed back
Athe game's resumption, making Tues
day the day of reckoning. Novi's
district champions resumed play on an
ominous note, heaving a plckoff at
tempt at third into left field to make It 20, Riverview. Sobkow then walked the
next batter, and a misjudged flyball
followed to make it a three-run game.
Meanwhile, the Wildcats couldn't
generate much offense of their own.
And it didn't help matters when the
enemy crossed the turnstiles twice
• more in the fourth on an error, three
walks and a single to build a com
manding 5-0 margin.

Novi finally kicked up Its heels In the
seventh hinhig. Catcher Cheryl Shankel
walked and stole second, advancing to
third on a sUigle by Sobkow and scoring
on a passed ball. Sue Beckman then
walked, and Marie Russell followed
with a run-scoring single — just the
WUdcats'third hit of the day.
But that safety proved to be their last
as the final two Novi batters went down
on strikes to end the season.
The loss was a decided disappoint
ment for the Wildcats, who finished the
1980 campaign at 15-11. And no one was
more disappointed than Tinsley, who
had predicted that his club would ad
vance past Riverview.
"I really thought we'd beat them,"
the third-year pilot said, "But when you
sit around for days with runners on first
and third and wondering what's gohig
to happen, it has to affect you.
"But that's not to make excuses,"
Tinsley added In the same breath.
"Tracy pitched a good game, but River
view just outplayed us. They could've
made the same kind of mistakes we did,
but they didn't. What the heck, we had
fun out there."
Whether It'll be as fun next year is a
matter of conjecture at this point. Gone
to graduation will be Sobkow and Lori
Giorgio - the club's top two per
formers on the mound and at bat - and
Mary Weber.
"We've stUl got a young ballclub,"
Tinsley said. "I think we can come back
and play well again next year."
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Whathappwwil
sonwone collects my rare
coins ond silvtrwart?

They may nol be covered
under Ihe homeowners
policy you have now.
Valuables like lurs, silver
ware and musical inslrumenIs deserve, and olten
require, extra coveroge.
We'll be happy to analyze
your homeowners policy
to see il your valuables are
adequately protected. And.
if not. we can recommend
a special Auto-Owners
"Personal Articles Floater"
that will keep Ihem covered.

WritcaQKCk

%Auto-Owners
Insurance

Silence-when theearth Is blanketed by snows;
Silence - when a baby sleeps, which every
Motherknows;
Silence - when a hawk swoops, arrow-like to
prey;
Silence - when the wife says Mother's coming
to stay;
^
Silence — when you ask your boss for a rise;
•
Silence — when a loved one dies;
Silence Is Golden, the Good Books say.
But Silence tor the deaf Is every day.

Kit Henderson

Loneliness

a hollow shadowpasses over a once tree
a dugout stump
all dry no leaves
whose many hacked offstems
lunge upwards
hands outstretched
fingers clawing the hearts of others

Kathleen Ripley Leo

American Legion team

w i t h
N o

Sci^vkc
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a i c c k k i ^

• When you maintain a $500 minimum b a l a n c e in a smo Security Time
P a s s b o o k account, or

^drops season opener

• W h e n you k e e p a $500 minimum b a l a n c e In a SV4% Daily-Interest account.

Novi's American Legion team - ad
mittedly "young and inexperienced,"
in the words of Manager Jim
Chickowski - looked exactly that in
Sunday's season opener.
The Novi club had its problems in a
raln-plagued contest against Berkley,
managing just four hits while commit
ting five errors in a 10-5 loss that was
hailed after
innings due to the slop
py conditions.
Dan Bunker was the pitcher of record
for the Novi team, going all the way and
yielding 10 hits, Bunker and company's
worst inning was the second, when the
enemy plated six runs on four hits.
A bright spot in defeat was a two-hit
performance by Brad Oyster, who
singled and doubled to drive home three
runs. Pat Logue and Gary Phillips
singled for the other Novi hits, while
I Mike Sarkissian (hit by the pitcher)

and Jim Chickowski, Jr., (ground out)
drove home the other tallies.
Manager Chickowski admitted after
the debut that his team still has some
bugs to iron out, but also expressed op
timism for the future.
"This Is a new team," Chickowski
said. "It's young from an overall ex
perience standpoint, but we've got to
start somewhere.
"I think we have a good nucleus,"
Chickowski added. "Right now, it's just
a matter of developing confidence and
the right attitude for us."
The American Legion team next
plays tonight (Wednesday) at Chief
Pontiac beginning at 6 p.m. Novl then
hosts Auburn ^Heights at the old Novl
High School two days later in a 6:30 af
fair before hosting Troy-Clawson in a
doubleheader starting at 1 p.m. Sun
day.

If you fall below the $500 minimum balance, or close your Security Time Passbook
account or your Daily-Interest account you pay a 75« monthly maintenance charge
and 15« per check on the checking account.

INSUMHCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
Complete Insurance
Service
20793 Farmington
Farmington

478-1177

Security Bank of Novi
A S u b s i d i a r y o l S e c u r i t y B a n c o r p , Inc
.1) (>"i I.Ml Mill- ,11 M.Mil.ivvi.'Muk

D e p o s i t s I n s u r e d to $100 0 0 0 by t h e F D I C

Call .)78 'inOO 4J395 Nine Mile rfl Novi Road

Call 346-0320
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Bonds.

15% OFF
V I N Y L

L I N E R S

Authorized Sun Dealer

IMH*
• Mit.

So do ladies.
And there's good
reason. You see,
United States
Savings Bonds are!
one of the best
ways to save.
They're easy. And
safe.
They're easy
when you buy
them automati
cally at work,
through the Pay
roll Savings Plan.

m

Rtcommanded
on TV by
Lloyd Brldgoi

"The Pool

Professional"

Pietila B r o s . P o o l S e r v i c e
& Supply
30735 Grand River
Next to Tom Holzer Ford across from A & W

FARMINGTON 478-4978

Take
(^f^
. stock

Town Pump's Kathy Smith rounds second base

in^^erica,

See&Save
where bnilders save

Guardian,
perfect
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Over
5,000
Kitchen

Designs
like the ail-new
European Style
all-formica kitchen

Vanity

&

S h o w r o o m s

on

a n d Vanities

Cabinets
in

Cabinets

Stock

everything for
Kitchen

the

Bring In your
measuremenis and
we'll help plan
your kitchen

The proverbial cream continued to
flow to the top of the cup last week as
two Walled Lake Community Educa
tion softball teams remained
undefeated through games of June 12.
The high-flying women's league
Guardian Angels (8-0) and the men's
league York's Oxbow Pavilion team
(10-0) kept their unbeaten streaks alive
with a win apiece last week, while
previously undefeated squads Cooley
Lanes and Brighton Nazarene fell from
perfection in their respective men's and
church leagues.
The 14-13 loss suffered by Nazarene
(5-1) at the hands of Cedar Crest Thurs
day wasn't that damaging in that the
church league entry stayed atop its Na
tional Conference. But it was an entire
ly different story for Cooley's.
That National Conference East team,
which led the loop with a 7-0 slate
through the week of June 2, dropped
three straight games to plummet to
fourth. Still, it's just a game out of first

maintain

P e b b l e Creek Golf

records

R E S T A U R A N T
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto • Life
Health • Home

place as WUliams' Research and Copa
Tool are tied for the top spot at 8-2. Haggeity Lumber is a half-game back at 8-3
in that blazing race.

Club

Specializing in Breakfast

7 days a weelt

TALMAY
Among the victors last week were
Iniuranee Agency
Pete Drakos, which shaded Shy-Lo 5-4
Monday. Also in men's play, Vogue
1038W. Maple Rd.
Machine rang up a 9-7 win over Penny's
Walled Lake
Pirates last Tuesday. Meanwhile, St.
624-1531
349-7145.
Williams' '2 and Haggerty Lumber
scored one-run victories that day,
prevailing in respective 4-3 and 2-1 deci
sions over Orchard Lake '2 and Penny's
Pirates,

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.

9 HOLES
»3.25

X

6
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team

leads

majors

with

9-1
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Stainless S i n k o r
Delta Faucet
wilh every cabinet purchase ot
$1000 or more.

National Conference

C A B I N E T S

I ASA

2100 Easy St. WalledLake
IVI.Tu. F8-5/W.Th.8-8/Sal.9-3/Phone6247400

•CASH i CAmy
301S. M a i n St. Royal Oak
•Delivery i Inslallaiion
Available
IVI. W. F10-9 / Tu. Th. 10-6 / Sat. 10-5 / Phone 546-4122

yS N A P P E R
o w na n y

Guardian Angels
Cesaro'8
Glengary Inn

On-Spot Portable
Town Pump
lullch. Brick Panel
Copper Ii4ug
Perfection Tax
C.F. Burger Creamery

8 0 York's Oxbow Pavilion
4 4 Copper Mug
1 7 Pete Drakos
Shy-Lo Builders
Community Pool Senrlce

O
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Alan Provow almost singlehandedly
saw to it that Yankee Peddler had the
top Novl Little League record through
games of June 14.
Provow drove home six runs in his
team's 10-8 win over Novi Police last
week, slamming a home run, double
and single to boost Peddler's record to
9-1. Todd Thomas doubled and John
Hesllp singled to contribute to that vic-

Jack's Meat Market 14-1 as Steve Byrne
stroked a bases-loaded triple and a tworun double. Mike Purcell and Mike
Meyers chimed in with three hits each
for the winners, and rightfielder Kevin
Cody made the defensive play of the
game with a diving, one-handed catch.
The American Division leaders then
made it three straight with a 6-3 success
over Boron's Drugs.
Federal wasn't the only smoking
The majoi^ league team was one of pony team last week. R.P.M. secured
two that took it out on Novi Police last two wins of is own, beating J.S.
week. Michigan Tractor also fired a 10- Trudeau and Cone Zone by 9-7 scores.
spot at the police, triumphing 10-3 as The win over Trudeau was
winning pitcher Matt Davio recorded highlighted by an unassisted double
nine strikeouts for the winners and add play by Mike SchWarz along with
ed three hits at the plate.
singles by Schwarz, Dave Skovm and
Scott McWhlnnle chipped in with two Karl Gunderson. Brian Serra's triple
hits for Tractor, while the remaining wastheblghltforR.P.M.
members of the squad totalled a hit In the victory over Cone Zone, R.P,M.
apiece. Steve Stone and Craig Duncan shut out the enemy for five innings on
jchone on defense for the victors, who the pitching of Gunderson and Dean
^tand at 4-5. Novi Police's slate is 1-8.
Caso^os. Casoglos, Brett Bums and
In pony league play last week, First Doug Sadrack had two hits each, while
Federal caught fire with three straight Schwarz tripled to drive home three.
wins to move to the top of the American
Minor league play was highlighted by
•'Division at 6-2. Federal blanked Cone Spartan Concrete's three wins, giving
Zone 6K) as Alex Stehihilber's first- that club the American Division lead at
Jnnlng RBI single proved to be all the 8-2, Aaron Ball and Matt LeMieux pit
winners were to need. A two-run triple ched Spartan to a 7-5 verdict over Cen-,
by Frank Samson and a two-run single tury 21, while Chris Swarz's 18
'by Jim Reld also paced the scoring.
strikeouts paced the team's 9-3 defeat
' Federal also breezed past winless of McSweeney Electric. Swarz also was

the winning pitcher in Spartan's 16-9
triumph over Andy's Meat Hut,
Swara also led the offense for the divi
sion leaders along with Ball, Scott
Kapelanski, Brent Miller, Scott Sayre,
Jim Cockels, Rob Vedro and Scott Don
nelly.
Meanwhile, division rival Fendt
Transit kept right on Spartan's heels
with two victories. Fendt topped Novl
Floor Covering 6-2 and overwhelmed
Century 21,15-8.
Paul Wlllard's four innings of
shutout, 11-strikeout pitching led
Fendt's win over Floor Covering, as did
two-RBI games from Eddie Dodds and
Craig Snyder. Greg Huotari, Robbie
Biggs and Brian Crowley contributed
singles to the winning cause.
Fendt's success over Century 21

C

featured two-hit performances from
Dodds, Snyder, Wlllard and Jason
Korte. In addition, a Crowley-to-Tlm
Tressler-to-Dodds relay nipped a Cen
tury 21 player trying to stretch a triple
Into a home run.
In other minor league highlights,
fielding played a big role In Novl Floor
Covering's 5-1 conquest of McSweeney
Electric. Jason Helllng's two double
plays (one unassisted) led the winners'
defense, as did the efforts of first
baseman Jeff Stimac. Helling and
Kevin Kovac each drove in two runs for
Floor Covering, and Joshua Malta pit
ched for the win.
Century 21 also made McSweeney
Electric a victim, toppling the 1-7 team
by a 7-1 score as Aaron Weinberger
drove home four runs.
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West Division

C.F. Long
Holcomb
Novl Feed
W.L Marathon
Novl Precision
OelWalCorp.
D&RAuto
Unlflow
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AUTOMATJC WATER CONOITIONERS
BYREYNQLOS
Reynnlds Slims are designed lo De beauiilui and also to lit
aimiJSl any space only 13 mcnes wide Same exiraort.nary quality you expect Irom Reynolds witn nigh capac
ities up to 35.000 gf a ms
anp. It you have really rusty water, the new exclusive
Reynolds Rust Purge System is lor you The Rust Purge
System eliminates the problems most water conditioners
;iev« with iron content m water
Yes you may rent them loo' Rental lees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS Michigais oldest water conditioning com
pany. . Since 1931. A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY tor a tree water analysis
Irom a lactoiy represenlalive. no obligation

TOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575
LocalrepraMntatlor\ iJnce 1931

REYNOLDS W A T E R
CONDITIONING C O .

20% OFF SALE
ON A L L TREES, EVERGREENS,
F L O W E R I N G S H R U B S , FRUIT T R E E S ,
RHODODENDRONS, AZALEAS, AND BLACK

D e l i v e r e d
Topsoil, W o o d

b y

DIAMOND

T r u c k l o a d

Chips, Shredded

Bark

Landscape Stone a n d Decorative

Stone

Hydro Seeding - Grass in 3 weeks • less than
'/i the price Of sod.
Let our experts help you plan your landscaping including decks, terraces,
retaining walls. Call for Appointment.

N U R S E R Y

OURNAMEISOUROMAVANTEE

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi

73
64
6 5
S6
47
37
1 10
Oil

4V^ miles west of Canton Center Rd.
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G E R A N I U M S
Tim Tressler backs away from an inside delivery
AV2" P o t t e d

CHURCHLEAGUE
8 3
M 4 » » D o z .
selection
of Rosea, Cut
American Conference
5 5
4 4
Flowers,
Mums
A
many
othera.
SI
2 7 StWllllams"2
Viait our 40,000 Sq. Ft. newly
5 1
1 8 W.L. First Baptist '
2 9
St Matthew's Lutheran
3 3
remodeled greenhouae
A
Cedar Crest
3 3
National Conference
St. Williams"!
3 3 Savel We aupply over 200 atorea.
East Division
Orchard Lake '1
24
Central Conference
Williams' Research
8 2
National Conference
Copa Tool
8 2
Cooley Lanes
8 1 Maggerty Lumber
8 3
W.L. Collision
5 2 Cooley Lanes
S1
7 3 Brighton Nazerene
John Newmyer Building
4 4 Vogue Machine Design
4 2
7 4 St. Mark's Lutheran
Coachlight
2 S Glengary Inn
24
7 4 Faith Lutheran
2 6 9 5 0
H a g g e r t y
. R d .
Robert Mazue
2 6 Penny's Pirates
24
4 7 Tri-Lakes Baptist
C&C Collision
1 7 Bay Pointe
1 S
3 7 First Baptist Mllford
Orchard Uke'2
1 S
Robsco
Sports Department
Mahoney
American Personnel
Liberty Tool

Novi
—

little

—

CATCH

National Division
62
72
62
S4

Spartan Concrete
fl.P.M,
Fendt Transit
Andy's Meat Hut

Jonatlian Dodge braces for a cross-infield throw

loop

standings

MINOR LEAGUE
American Division

V2 Mile South of 12 Mile

Fisher's Sporting Goods
Guardian
Sundae Oelite
Brown's Drugs
Novl IHardware
You Take the Cake

National Division
: I Walk-behind models, with Inexpensive accessories, will mow, discharge
cuttings evenly, vacuum, bag, mulch cuttings and shred leaves.

5

If your NEWS Is not delivered by 6 p.m. Wednesday phone
437-1789 or 437-1662
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FREE ESTIMATES; Ltndicaplnfl • Dtek Building

i
5

HRiders and walk-behind models delivers smooth, professional cut,
: even during tough conditions. They also cut more, faster, because of the
efficient transfer of power from their engines.

Since 1937

4 The floating cutting unit on riders minimizes scalping and damage
to the mower

Novl Auto Parts
Poured Walls
Novl Floor Covering
Century 21
McSweeney Electric
PONY LEAGUE
American Division

3Large capacity grass catchers need emptying less frequently;
•. especially those with the 30 bushel Bag-N-Wagon.
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C O M P L E T E
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A Beautiful

C E N T E R S

Store with Beautiful

MICHIGAN'S

5 A wide selection of mowing speeds gives flexibility for varying lawn
conditions; without loss of cutting power

First Federal
J,S, Trudeau
R.P.M.
ConeZone
Jack's Meat Market

Furniture

LARGEST

MAJOR LEAGUE
44
36
Blue Division
36
26 Yankee Peddler
1 7 Bain Brothers
Novl Party Store
General Filters

20292

Middlebelt Rd.

L E A R N
S A V E
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Brighton

Roger Anderaon Salta A Service
•200 W. Grand River
229-5065
Canton

Canton Power Equipment
46M0Fo^OMl
Detroit

Otorat't Lawnmower
26111 Plymouth Road
M7-24NI
Livonia

H « R Hardware
27430 Joy Road
421-S1I1
Commercial Lawnmower inc.
34W5 Plymouth Roed
5294N0
Progrmlve Lift Mower Dhrlaion
31411 W.I Mile Roed
47t-1S37

s o m e real bragging size fish. S p r i n g
Valley
time!

Red Division
62
45
4S
36
09

Jonna's Fine Wines
Michigan Tractor
B&V Construction
Novl Police

S3
4 S
3 6
1 8
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TROUT

474-6900

W T

MOUTH

ADVERTISING

O

FUN

R o y a l Oak

Minus Power Mowers
3116N.tfVoodwsfd
549-2440
Royal Ssw A Mowsr
1106 E. 11 Mils Road
S47-7762

•
•
•
•

Brown Jordan • John Hancock
Samtonit*
• California Umbroila
Maadoweraft • Homocrost
QoidModar

• Calif. Asia
• Lloyd
• Woodard

South L y o n

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0

Nugsnt Hardwars
22970 Pontiac Trsll
437-1747

«

Walled Lake

0

•:

WMverSsw Shop
1960E.W.MaplsRo«t
624-S646

o
0
0
0
0
0
0.
o
o
o
o

Wayne

Wayne Lawn A Qsrdsn Csntsr
2103Wsynf Ro«l
721-5220
Northville

Mark's Smsil Engine
10959 NorthvlllsRowl
349-3960
Plymouth

Saxton'sOardtn Csntsr
597 W.Ann Arbor Trail
453-4290

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Phona: (313) 662-3117
Hours:
Mon. thru Fri. 10:00-9:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00-5:00 p.m.

I
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To pre-reglster (required), please call 476-7600, Ext. 460 or 461 0
on iwionday thru Friday from 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM. Class size is 0
limited so please register early. Botsford General Hospital Is •
located at 28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmlngton Hills 48024 oo
(north of 8 Mile Rd., behind the Botsford Inn).
o
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Paddle W h e s l e r
Petal-operated for
•Fun
•Fishing
•Diving
•Exploring

U

N

WILSON MARINE CORP.
6095 W. Grand River
(At Lake Chemung)

BRIGHTON

Open weekdays, 9-8
Sal.

517/54&

fed

T

Use our poles or yours;^ no license required,
bait available. Free Ice. Fish cleaned if you
wish. OPEN WED.-SUN. 9-7

SPRING VALLEY
TROUT FARM

or just plain Exercise

FAMILY!

from our spring

with purchase of 5 trout or more per family
with this coupon
A fishing trip to Spring Valley provides fun
and excitement for the whole family - an
experience that will be remembered for
years. For at Spring Valley the whole family
can have the thrill of catching beautiful
rainbow trout.
(WQterWheeler''v(

T H E

ENTIRE

10" t o 2 5 " trout

L I F E !

As a community service, Botsford General Hospital will be
offering a free training program for area citizens In cardiopul
monary resusltatlon (CPR). The ultimate purpose is to enable 0
citizens to perform CPR for heart attack victims until emergen 0
cy medical personnel arrive. Certified Instructors will teach the 0
o
course.
0
The one session, 3-hour "Heart Saver" course will be offered 0
June 19th and July lOtti at 7 PIVI in Classroom 203 on the 0
second floor of ttie Botsford Professional Building which Is 0
located in front of the hospital. The CPR course will resume Its 0
regularly scheduled monthly meeting on the first Thursday of 0
0
each month thereafter.
o

BASS

G u a r a n t e e d c a t c h of

D
W e have t h e a r e a s largest s e l e c t i o n of quality c a s u a l
f u r n i t u r e , o f f e r e d b y N a t i o n a l l y knovi^n M a n u f a c t u r e r S i *
for the discriminating s h o p p e r .

is t h e p l a c e a n d n o w is t h e
,

NEWSPAPER

BUILDS

Birmingham

j u s t lil<e a b o v e . If y o u w a n t t o c a t c h

9 1
6 2
4 4
36

AND HYBRID SUNFISH A N D L A R G E

isoutti oi Eight Miie)

Livoma
OpenMon., Thurs. & FrL Til9P.M.

Lighlon'a Lawnmower SaltaftService
131S 8. Woodward

S p r i n g V a l l e y h a s its p o n d s s t o c k e d
with t h o u s a n d s of big beautiful trout,

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE
DEALER
America's rtiost dislingnislied traditional funiiti(rr

,: Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and performance features
: of a SNAPPER. You'll find SNAPPER is worth more because it does more
And, its price is competitive with other qualify mowers.

PARnCIPAIINGDEiUJIRS:

»

29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

437-5411

EA.

o w n e r s

F

Wsoclion

National Conference
West Division
10 0
72
63
2 7
1 7

3 / 4 "

record

Walled Lake women s^
MEN'S LEAGUE
American Conference
East Division

X

' — • — •

Farmer Johns
'
<)ireenkouse

More close encounters took place
Wednesday, when Newmyer (10-9 over
Coachlight) and current men's
American Conference West runners-up
Sports Department (9-8 over loopleading Robsco) were winners. Copa
Tool scored a 6-4 verdict over Holcomb
Industries a day later to move into a
deadlock for the men's National Con
ference East lead.

f t .

M A R G O L I S

HOUSE OF

w o u l d n ' t

York's

softball

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
American Conference

BIG SAVINGS

h

—

mens softball standings

FREE Planning

w

?
*

8

on

BIG SAVINGS
whether you "do-ityourself" or use
our professional
installers.

on marDle & reg,
counler lops: sinks:
lauceis: hoods:
Whirlpool & oiher
brand appliances.

R e a s o n s

Peddler Power
IVovi Little

C U S T O M - IN S T O C K
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

SAVE UP TO $10
with Sun coupons
available here*
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(313)
4 2 6 - 4 7 7 2
"We Stock Ponds with l^ybrld Sunfish, Bass,
Trout and Catfish"

water - only 4 5

minutes from
•

Detroit

S p e c i a l g r o u p rates for
churches, Boy Scouts,
schools, etc.

- HOW TO GET HERE Take 1-94 West to 167
exit (Dexter exit), then
4 miles west of Dexter to
12190 Island Lake Rd.

(0
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A study in contrast—the player and the umpire
Certain signs of summer are un. mistaltably inherent only to tlie
warmest season of the year—picnics in
the parli. vacations with the family,
splashing in the pool, cutting the grass,
and the yells, cries, screams and tan
trums of adult softball.
If there were a visitor from another
planet that swooped down upon earth
and settled off in the distance lo
observe grown humans running around
in grandiose pajamas, chasing an
enlarged egg with swollen hands that
one member in differing plumage had
punished with an aluminum weapon,
then perhaps the engines on the craft
would be revved up and earth would be
deprived of its first documented ex
change with another form of life.
Indeed, softball creates a world all its
own. Some live and breathe only for the
, one or two times a week that they are

permitted to race around the field emit
ting primal sounds and performing
ritual dances.
But who are the people who comprise
these strange lots, the ones who par
ticipate in the offspring of the Grand
Old Game? Are these people really Dr.
Jeckyl/Mr. Hyde characters, or simply
iess inhibited than the normal
humanoid?
An in-depth study of the two main
characters in the game may reveal
some hidden truths. Each is armed with
differing equipment for differing uses,
but the one in control is the lesser of the
dresser.
But in search of the truth, the holy
crusade for the answers has brought
the following offerings for study and
discernment. Ladies and gentlemen,
the composite player versus the com
placent umpire...

T h e

T h e

p l a y e r

Meet B.J. Darling, a promising
baseball player in high school who set
records for doubles and batting
average and was voted all-conference
both his junior and senior years.
A promising career lay ahead, that is
it did until he ripped up his Itnee horsing
around with his buddies the summer
before he went to college.
There went his scholarship, his
dreams to play in Tiger Stadium, his

Continued on 5-D

So now meet B.J. Darling (nobody
knows what B.J. stands for), the consumate softball player. He wears the of/^icial uniform with the official equip''ment and maintains the official personality for a riproarlng summerfull of
evenings.
Here is what makes B.J. click:
Curly Bleached Hair-Only dayafter-day games in the heat of summer
can give B.J. that bleached, dried out
look that all good outfielders need.
When in high school B.J. painstakingly
spent long hours biowdrylng his hair
straight, but fashions have changed for
(#the better so now he can wear his hair
naturally curly.

u m p

Meet Frank Armano, softball um
pire. A World War II veteran, Frank
played'American Legion ball after he
got out of the Marines and continued
playing until his age and girth got the
better of him.
The ultimate umpire, Frank is a
walking rules encyclopedia, unwaver
ing in interpretation while unerroring
in judgment-at least, that's what
Frank believes.

commercials for Ultra Brite, but not his
hope.
He now is a SOFTBALL PLAYER.
Being softball player can be a career
in itself, unless you are hung up on
trivial things like earning money to buy
food. No, there are more important
things in life than material gain, and
softball heads the list.

Continued from 4-D

You see, umpires can never admit to
fault. If one did so, then the players
may believe him to be human and thus
subject him to all sorts of ridicule.
Umpiring is certainly not a
glamorous occupation. Nobody loves an
ump, and no bar conversation has ever
concluded with the players arm-in-arm
telling each other "boy, the ump s u ^
Continued on S-D

Besides, his hat stays on better this
way. You can't have your hat fall off
while racing to the warning track to
haul in a long, fly bail, can you?
Baby Blue Eyes and Pearly White
Teeth-For the Ali-American image,
B.J. has been blessed with the cutest of
blue eyes and the straightest, whitest
teeth in the league. They are very effec
tive on the females in the stands, who
swoon with his swing and shriek at a
strike.
Of course, they are only more effec
tive against his tanned face, still un
touched by stubby beard. Maybe he'll
get those Ultra Brite commercials yet.
Color Coordinated Turtleneck-Even
on hot days, B.J. wears his lucky white
turtleneck that goes so well with his

Realizing that this premise was
tenable at best and looking for a need to
keep the flashy garment in their
arsenal, players began calling it a
wristband and espoused its ability to
add strength to the wrist for a better,
more compact swing. Available in
assorted colors, the wristband has mov
ed from the major leagues all the way
down to local T-ball.
Color Coordinated Batting Glove-A
cousin to the wristband, it also sup
posedly gives the batter better contact
with the bat on the ball. First came the
left-handed glove but the right-handed
glove soon followed for two-fisted
power. It, too, has leaked down to little
league levels.
Personalized Aluminum Bat—The
aluminum bat began with concerns that
it would synthesize the basics of the
game, but since has evolutionalized its
progress. Scarcely a team remains that

uniform. It better accentuates his tan
while adding a little bulk to his slender
build.
Double Knit Super Fit UniformB.J.'s team, J&L, has the Cadillac of
Ultimate Uniforms. Special ordered
through a softball catalog, the uniform
caresses every bulge and ripple a
player can boast.
Double knit, of course, the uniform
holds a Pierre Cardin label (Calvin
Klein does the women's uniforms) with
sleek French styling and and formfitting textiles.
Color Coordinated Wristband-The
evolution of the wristband is an in
teresting chapter in sports history.
Originally called a "sweatband," it
served to keep the heavy sweat dripp
ing from the forearm off your palms.
(Forearms have never quite been
known to emit large quantities of
perspiration.)
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Art by Jeff Lapinski
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Corp.
6096 W. Grand River
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CLASSIFIED
ADS
COUNT!
Walled Lake
669-2121
Novi
348-3024
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FdRmirtGTOtI
CENTER*

Moonlig
IVIadness
6-11 p.m.
Friday, June
Grand River &
Farmington Rd.

9 d a y s to

1. Qodmar Roxall Orugt
2. Deirolt Edlion
S.Dr.C. Ulb, Chlropodltl
4. F«rmlnBlonOI»«fver
5. QrImesCletnera
6. Marie Norman Cotmetica
7. Ebenezer Furnllure
8. John Ryan Aaioclatea
9. Dubin Optomelrlc Clinic, P.O.
10. The Aaioclatea Finance

C A M E R A & TV FREAKi
Polaroid S X 7 0 j u i j 10

Moonlight Madness Special!

25%
OFF

s a v e

C a m e r a F i l t e r 8 4 0 % off
1^
VALUABLE COUPON

SSPORT
HOTO

III

33195 Grand River
Farmington 474-4331

Opening in
Troy July 1
75 & Big Bcavar

^555 Evergreen
Southfield 355-0234

7 P.M.-11 P.M.

F A R M I N G T O N WISHING
F i ^ l s r

^FARMINGTONv

476-4204

iSAVE

20%

35%

O F F

on

FRIDAY: FISH a
Roll & Butter
11 AM-11PM
MOONL.IQHT MADNESS H<

41744 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi
348-2622

SAT: Chopped Sirloin SUN: Ham Steak
THE

F A R M I N G T O N W I S H I N G W ^ L L PARMWJ?JN ^^^^^^

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK CARDS

M O O N L I T E

S P E C I A L

S t a r l i g h t ) star b r i g h t . . .

everything
T h e W i s h i n g Star

RITE
CARPET

116 W. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-2838

Pendant

i n f a c e t e d ftill l e a d c r y s t a l
•

c o a t s

•

d r e s s e s

^1'^
LB.

LONGACRE
CHICKEN FRANKS

990
LB.

JANSEN'S BUTTERMILK
GUERNSE33179
Y FAfiMS
DA
IRY PRODUCTS
GRAND
RIVER

Of F a r m i n g t o n
23332 Farmington R d .
Downtown Farmington Center

476-1170
476-9653
477-3029

O P E N TIL
11 P M
FRIDAY, J U N E 22ND
Everything is o n S a l e from 6 P . M . T O 11 P.M.!

OUR SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE HAS BEGUN
SPORT SHIRTS-DRESS SHIRTS-SLACKS-SHORTS
PAJAMAS-JACKETS-CAPS-SWIMWEARSPORT COATS-SUITS

s p o r t s w e a r

•

a c c e s s o r i e s

RE6lftAR'C2''

8 A t r * 1 1 «
- Farmington Store Only From the Hallmark Little Gallery
^(50) Pendants of Assorted Designs Available

8497 W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1314

SERRA'S INTERIORS

OFF
Special Tables
Savings lip To

REDUCTIONS O N :

Regularly M.99 SQ. FT.
NOWM.29 SQ. FT.
OFFER EXPIRES 6/30/80
•

NOVI FLOOR
COVERING

20%

^1''
LB.

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

MON: Veahltordon Bleu
TUES: Liverk Onions
WED: Spag()etti & Meat Sauce
THURS;'Veal Parmesan

5 HOURS ONLY
p.m.

$1*19
Dinners inc! Jde::
potato, roll f butter
11AM|£PM

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS
SALE...

HOFFMAN
SUPER SHARP
GOURMET
TURKEY BREAST

Qpecials

33185 Grand River

- ^1**
LB

WELL

Wilson Jewelers

6 p . m . 'til 11

FRIDAY
JUNE20TH

POLISH
IMPORTED HAM

Inflaflon

CUMBERLAND OAK PARQUET

ALL
9UIV1IVIER
FABRIC9
ON 9ALE

50% OFF LIST

NEGATIVE OUTLOOK

Stock

Af OUR TRUCKLOAD SALE

474-3800

Cjameraa (stlii & movie) ^
nd Darkroom paper

2 4 ^ H O U R Film P r o c e s s i n g

Fri., J u n e 20

I Genuine oak flooring
Witt) the Inlaid look you
glue In adhesive right
over your old lloor.
Easy-care for lasting
good looks. For
I traditional to modern,
{residential
*and
commercial settings. Has the look of
expensive Inlaid llooring but at a fraction of
the cost.

22. Farmington Wlahing Well
23. Harmony Houae
24.Framery0ne
26. Farminglon Oell
28. Allstate Insurance
27. Wilson Jewelers
28. Kut A Dry Barber
29. Negative Outlook
30. Farmington Center Florlat
31. Metro Bank ol Farmington

KODAK

E v e r y t h i n g in

iBruce Hardwood Floorini

Mellow Brown Only

11. A & P Supermarket
12. Maple Village Drug Store
13. Sandera Conlecllonery
14. Scolla' Variety Store
15. Towne Toggery Formal Shop
18. Towne Toggery Men'a Shop
17. Fashion Shoea
18. Hadloy'a
19. Bon Ton Oltt Shoppe
20. Hlnkle'a Fabric Shop

Continued from 4-D

instant
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^ O n l y

et us help you stretch your $'s|

"

STARTS FRIDAY W C H f 7 P.M.
S T O R E W I D E Y E L L O W T A G SALE

Use

your Hadley's
Bank

Charge

Charges

WOULD YOU BELIEVE:
M49.88BUYS

A $195.00 C R i C K E T E E R

M69.88

B U Y S A $210.00 E A G L E

M79.88

B U Y S A $220.00 D O N C A S T E R

M19.88

B U Y S A $150.00 C R O W N

TOWNE TOGGERY
D O W N T O W N F A R M I N G T O N

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON aNTER
FARMINCTONRD.&GRAWSIVFR

still has a wooden bat that Grandpa us
ed to swing.
Emitting a "ping" when struck
against the ball, Uie bats deliver more
power, distance and force to a batted
ball while also serving as adequate
lightning rods for games played in the
rain.
Logo of Sponsor—Sponsor logos come
in varied shapes and sizes, and the style
generally follows the amount of money
the sponsor Iticked out for the team.
Many teams have shared sponsorship,
in which several businesses kick in to
finance one team for the good of softball. Others call it cheap.
As you can see, B.J. has an ex
travagant sponsor. J&L not only paid
the exhorbitant entry fees for the
league, but also purchased the Cardin
suits, bought equipment and pays for
weekend tournaments.
In return, B.J. and his teammates go
to a different bar after the games and
drink Lite Beer until they settle
whether or not B.J.'s grounder to the
hole that bounced off the shortstop's
glove was a hit or an error.
Two-Sizes Too-Small Pants-Perhaps
the most important part of the uniform.
Pierre Cardin realizes the vanity of the
players and already designs the pants
an extra size smaller than usual, but
yet the players still swap pants until
they find the pair that looks just rightpainted on instead of pulled on.

474-8030

C E N T E R

SUIT

SUIT
SUIT

SUIT

LARGEST FORMAL
WEAR DEPT.
IN FARMINGTON

And cursed be the player who shows
up for the next game without his pants
properly washed and bleached, with ali
traces of previous play erased from the
knees.
Cesar Cedeno Autographed Web
Glove—A must for serious outfielders.
The Cedeno model offers a large web
that clutches on to the hardest of line
drives while also is supple enough to
capture the "snowcone" catches that
outfielders misjudge.
Also available are specialized first
baseman's mitts and lighter models for
the infielders to pounce upon skipping
grounders.
Elastic Reinforced Stlrrups-This in
an area often overlooked by some of the
less dedicated players. When the stir
rups for softball pants arrive, they in
variably give you that Rusty Staub look
so that you can barely see the sanitaries
beneath them.
But the more-experienced players
knows that by simply cutting the bot
tom of the sock at the strap and having
their wives sew on a piece of elastic, the
sock can be pulled as high as desired,
sometimes up past the knee. B.J. likes
his just to the top of his calf.
Color Coordinated Sanitarles-For
some reason the hose that players wear
over their normal tube sox but under
the stirrups are called sanitaries. After
only one wearing they are hardly
sanitary.

tion. But don't tell anyone.)
Pencil for Signing Scoresheet—The
called a good game. I was out by a mile most important tool for an umpire.
at the plate in the bottom ot the seventh Without his signature on the scoresheet
with the tying run and the final out."
after each game, he won't be paid.
So what makes Frank tick? Is he a
Cigarettes for Between Innings—
sadist who gets off on having his ear Often fans are delighted to see how far
drums shattered five nights a week, two an umpire can chimney his cigarette
or three games a night? Does he enjoy down between innings so that he can go
waiting to eat dinner until 11 p.m. and into the next half inning relaxed, setting
never being able to go to the same bar a good example of sportsmanship for
that the players go to after the games?
the players and fans alike to follow. On
Frank does derive pleasure from the a good night Frank can go through two
exercise, despite his surly countenance. packs of Koois.
Adorned in funeral colors, he is the pic
Wisk Broom—Another important
ture of authority and pillar of item. A wisk broom can be utilized to
patience—until pushed too far. Then the wipe off the plate when it is perfectly
player or coach has 60 more seconds to clean, giving the umpire the opportuni
air his views before heading for home.
ty to tell the catcher that if he steps
Here, then, is the appraisal of Umpire back and spikes his toes one more time,
Frank Armano:
he's going to get nasty cigarette bums
Official Emmit Ashford Cap-For all all over his back.
the progress in equipment and style in
The broom is also handy for making a
uniforms, the umpire's cap remains in pause in the action, defining the strike
its humorous original form. Resembl zone and filling up a back pocket
ing the freshman beanie, the cap serves
Ball and Strike Indicator—Many
no reai useful purpose, except perhaps times players and coaches bother the
camouflaging Frank's bald top.
umpire with petty questions concemipg
Eagle Eyes-Never mind that his what the count is and how many oiits
eyes are barely open, Frank never there are. The ump mutters the count
misses a caii. It may be a bad call, but and then checks his little counter to see
it wasn't missed. Arguments over a if he was right. When the players ask
judgment call is the single-most reason again because they couldn't hear him,
fQC early player r^tiremepts.
he can then.7ell it out with auth^ri^y,
Tlie eyes have the uniqiie ability of causing the players to sheeplistily
being able to supervise play on the apologize for bothering such a busy
field, inspect the equipment being used, man.
and keep a watchful glare at the girl sit
The Bali Bag-A strange piece ot
ting in the third row of the bleachers all cloth that dangles from the ump's belt.
at the same time.
In it contains room for 15 baseballs but
Echo Thunder Chamber—A mild, no more than two softballs.
soft-spoken mm, Frank is a man
To be on the safe side. Frank carries
possessed once he dons his blues and
steps behind home plate. People living a super ball bag, with enough room fpr
miles around know when Frank is um an out-of-play ball, a wet ball, an ov^rpiring as dishes rattle and dogs howl the-fence ball, a new ball, a slightly i)sed bail if the new ball is out-of-play, and
with every called ball and strike.
The mouth serves as the perfect echo another ball that hasn't been out in
chamber for the calls, with jowls years, referred to as a forgot-what-for
vibrating and nostrils flaring to sell ball.
Black Baggy Pants—Unlike the
every decision and inviting no con
fashionable
players, umpires are nor
tradiction.
Official A.S.A. Patch-The patch mally adorned in the dumpiest, mo^t
worn on the left sleeve, exactly three wrinkled pants that have ever escapM
finger widths below the shoulder, a closet. The pants are baggy for com
serves to certify that Frank is an Of fort and ugly in appearance.
Keds Official Umpire Shoes-Some
ficial American Softball Association
Umpire, receiving the patch only after shoes have multi-purposes, other
years of duty in the minors and is now designated for a specialized cause, biit
outwardly praised as Jhe Dean of umpire shoes can only be worn for um
piring. Normally without cleats, um
Decision-making.
(Actually, every umpire can be pire shoes are the kind of footwear that
A.S.A. certified. All he or she has to do your uncle puts on when he goes eut to
is mail a check for $25 every sprhig to dig in the garden.
A few umps special order special um
the state governing body and receive in
return two official patches, the current pire shoes with ridged bottoms and
A.S!A. rulebook, an official A.S.A. bat comfort soles.
Frank wears his uncle's gardening
ring, and a year's subscription to Balls
and Strikes, the official A.S.A. publica shoes.
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U n i o n

up

Lake

boat

for drag

boat

Union Lake's Billy Vance will be driv
ing his "Ambush" boat today (Wednes
day) and tomorrow at the American
Drag Boat Association's Blue Water
Classic at the HoUoway Reservoir near
Flint.
Vance's boat is expected to be in
f i e r c e competition with J a c k
Ostrander's "Guzzler," another of the
blown fuel hydro class entries. Both
boats have supercharged, fuel-injected
engines that are capable of running the
entire quarter-mile course in less than

revving

classic

six seconds at speeds in excess of 200
miles per hour.
"Ambush" has been clocked at 202
miles per hour, but began the 1980
season by cracking sponsons at Califor
nia races and breaking a propeller
shaft in London. Sponsored by
McMullen Pontiac and King Marine in
Walled Lake, the 1979 Central/Eastern
champion will be looking for its first
1980 season win at Holloway.
Also on hand will be "The Mist," own
ed by Wolverine Lake's Butch Marriott.

Winners at the Blue Water Classic
also will receive plaques and a
guaranteed purse of $7,500.
Time trials begin Saturday at 11 a.m.,
and elimination heats begin at noon
Sunday. Admission is $4 on Saturday
and $6 on Sunday. Children under 12
will be admitted free.
The Holloway Reservoir is located at
Columblavllle and North Lake Roads In
Columblaville. Take 1-75 to the Mt. Mor-|
rls exit, go east to M-15, then north to
Dodge Road.

Marriott's boat is the current Cen
tral/Eastern champion blown fuel flatbottom.
Over 100 custom-designed drag boats
from across the United States and
Canada are expected to compete In
various classes divided according to
type of hull, engine modification and
tupe of fuel burned. Racing side-by-side
in straight, quarter-mile full accelera
tion runs, each driver will strive for top
speed and the lowest possible elapsed
time between start and finish.

IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH YOUR
PRESENT FINANCIAL INSTITUTION, CHECK OUT

METRO BANK
FEATURING

Where are they now?

C O N C R E T E PROJECTS
Felegy also said that former stringbean center and track standout Greg
C E M E N T CONTRACTOR
MADE EASY WITH
Ted Felegy's former athletes haven't Slconieczny is still playing basketball,
enjoyed that kind of luck. Or not yet, unlike his former teammate. A '79
Livonia, Michigan
anyway. The Western boys' basketball graduate, Skonieczny last year made
ooach said, however, that one of the the cage team at Orchard Lake St.
RESIDENTIAL, COAAMERCIAL,
best players he ever had recently Mary's as a walk-on. He expects more
• Free Traileri
Received a scholarship offer from playing time this year, according to the
a n d C U S T O M
W O R K
•
Save Time
Michigan Tech but turned it down.
veteran coach.
• Save Money
'•Mike Bryant, our all-league guard Western has also had its share of
who graduated in '79, had a chance for a female athletic whizzes in seasons gone
• We're open 7 dayi
full-ride academic scholarship," by, and one of its best ever was '78
• Convenient U-CART Concrete
Felegy noted. "But he turned it down graduate RuUi Hubbard. Hubbard now
V* yd. to 1 yd. at a time
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 Days A Week
for personal reasons.
performs for the Central Michigan
Call:
"Mike did get a partial academic University women's track team.
Home 474-8789 Shop 478-5656
scholarship at Central Michigan,
39940 Grand
md River
"^yW^
Hubbard just recently finished her
though," Felegy said. "He didn't pur sophomore season at CMU by finishing
Novi
"A quality name in the concrete business"
c p C a c G 477-9420
sue basketball because he felt the com seventh In her heat during the 400477-9717
petition would be too tough. Now he's meter hurdles prelimhiaries at the
into the area of refereeing."
^ 'getting
e
AIAW Championship Meet.

M E T R O P O L I T A N
O F

N A T I O N A L

It may be softball weather outside right now, but
^on't tell Ken Butler.
The long-time Walled Lake Central Girls'
'Basketball Coach is once again getting ready for
.'the upcoming cage season and is presenting all ini terested girl hoopsters the same opportunity via
; his annual basketball scrimmage league.
:'. And best of all. It's free.
>; The scrimmage camp will consist of 12 teams
vwho will participate in a total of 11 scrimmage ses; slons, effective yesterday (Tuesday) and ending
Tuesday, July 15. Dates of the sessions are as
.follows: June 17,19,23,25, 27; July 1,3,7,9,11 and
;:i5.
•r All scrimmages will take place at Walled Lake
• Central and Walled Lake Western high schools.
"We've had tremendous response to this
league," Butler said Monday. "It's a chance for the
girls to keep improving their skills while having
:fun at the same time. It's hard to miss with this
:fypeof a program."

Farmington Office
33205 Grand River

:; Butler notes that Central has excellent facilities
;for running the program, including two full-sized,
completely separated gyms that are both equipped
with glass backboards and scoreboards. There's
also a "very large" girls' team lockerroom and a
well-equipped training room, he says.
; • Western has equally fine facilities with one large
gym, a large lockerroom and a well-equipped
training room, Butler adds.
Because of those excellent facilities, all 12 teams
will be able to play on each of the scheduled scrim
mage nights. Central will have four games a night
5vith two a 6 p.m. and two more at 7:30 p.m. in both
the east and west gyms, respectively. Western will
have two games, one at 6 p.m. and the other at 7:30
p.m.
; In order to participate in the scrimmage league,
however, Butler notes that certain guidelines must
: be followed. He says that each team:
; • should be able to provide someone to run the
':clock and offciate at the scrimmage sessions;
• must provide its own scrimmage vests or
shirts;
• must make sure all girls meet the 1980
•.Michigan High School Athletic Association
•-•(MHSAA) eligibility requirements, and see to it
;that each girl has an updated physical card filed
with her or the school;
• • must see to it that the girls wear shoes that are
intended for basketball use, not those that are used
• ;for jogging, track or softball;
'; • should have coaches who are directly responsi• ble for the behavior of their players on and off the
•court;
>: • should have girls provide their own towel and
:;soap, although lockers are provided.
: Growth of the league is best demonstrated by the
' :fact that the circuit started play with seven teams
•Jast summer. This year 12 teams (Central,
-:Westem, Mott, Waterford Kettering, Waterford
'Township, West Bloomfield, Farmlngton Our Lady
:6f Mercy, Farmington Harrison, Bloomfield Hills
"Andover, Milford, Brighton and Holly) are slated
to play, and others have been turned away.

. . ,:

$3.97
$4.36
$6.44
$9.87
$12.44

4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
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WILSON MURINE CORP. s
6095 W. Grand River
S
(at Lake Chemung)
^
BRIGHTON
517/546-3774 k
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To Build
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RUSTIC
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Outdoor gas grills and accessories from

PORTABLE
GAS GRILL
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1.99
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4x8" Good One CDX Particle
Side Plywood Board
Sheet
%
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DRYWALL
1/2x4'x8'

ECONOMY STUDS
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$315

CO.
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S h i n g l e s

A BUILT-IN SUN
ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINGLE
TO THE NEXT. YOU GET
MAXIMUM WIND PROTEC
TION.

2 GAL.
PAIL COVERS
UP TO
120 SQ.FT.
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9:00 A . M . .12:30 P.M. - MT. CLEMENS,
WATERFORD, YPSILANTI, SOUTHFIELD
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Wixom Food Market
Elm Paintins
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G&l Meats
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SHINGLES
P L Y W O O D

-SELF SEAL
-MANUFACTURED TO NEW METRIC STANDARDS
- 3 BDLS. - 235 LB. - 101 % SQ. FT.
-CLASS C, UL LABEL
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PICNIC

T A B L E

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION WITH
FRAME & FIVE 2x10x8's

REV. BO.
t BATTEN
5/8" THICK

4x8 » 1 6 "

4 x 8 ' 1 7 "

4 x 9 ' 2 0 "

4x9 » 2 1 "

4x10

» 2 4 "

C E D A R

POST & RAIL

FENCE

D R Y W A L L

y." ^ 3 ^ ' *

4x8.

./..'

1 4

4x8-%

i 9 5 *

$3'9*

JOINT COMPOUNDI

SECTION

$795*

5GAL'

CONSTRUCTION

P L Y W O O D
, / n $Q<9
.7^,,
4x8% " M 2 "

m

sou.

4x8.'/2"M4"
82
62
62
54
27

4x8

PINf
SOU.
PINi

y*"M7"

4x8 % " M 9 "

12

2x4
2x6

$ff

»3"*

GAL

(INCLUDES 1-POST A N D
TWO-8 FT. RAILS)

FIR

» 2 5 "

4x10

(AGENCY GRADE STAMPED)

H A N D SPLIT

no

SIDING

T-I-II
5/8" THICK
4", 8-O.C.

IS LB. FELT* 1 0 "

KNOTTY WHITEWOOD

82
SS
S 4
46
46

Maple Garden
Finnish Camp
Dirty Duck
Redford Air Tool
Red Oaks Bar
MacValves

97

2 "

241

2x8
2x10

14

47f

LUMBER

No. 2/STANDARDWHITEWOODSl

16

lx2....REG.10cLIN.FT.SALE 9'"N. FT.
1x3... .REG. 14c LIN. FT. SALE 13* UN. FT.
1X4....REG. 17c LIN. FT. SALE 15* UN. FT.
1X6....REG. 27cLIN. FT. SALE 25* UN. FT.
1 x 8 . . . REG. 34c UN. FT. SALE 3 2* LIN. FT.
1x10 .REG. 42cLIN. FT. SALE 39* LIN. FT.
1x1 2..REG. 70c LIN. FT. SALE 52* UN. FT.

20
423

3 "
47s

3 "

18

5 "

6 "

7*'

1 0 "

5 "

6 "

7 "
1 1 " 12"

E13S]IilEEaaD0[E&[Ea[D£

PANELING

COMPLETE WITH COUNTERTOP
FACES

Playmates Lounge
Brewer Pooling
Leading Automation
V.F.W.
Grinders for Industry
Acromag

1x6

32^ Lin.

44^ Lin.

1x8

S I N K

0MLvM99'*

— N A T U R A L REAL W O O D L O O K

62
63
45
4 5
36
1 9

STAINLESS STEEL

5 FT. STARTER KITCHEN

—SOLID PINE
— T W O USABLE

South OMalon

2r'x32'

unlfront
caMnctry

1x10 5 2 S i n .

Beluuaod

1 2 "

Liquid Roof Cement

c
&

a

n

S U P P L Y

V
C O M P A N Y

31245 EIGHT MILE ROAD corner MERRIMAN
• r i ' T f m i ' l i ' i i H M I M

N

r

MICHIGAN'S MOST UNUSUAL HAKDWAR[ STORE

LIVONIA

2x4x7-67**

WestOlvislon

DEWITTS
PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

Um

77

e

10'

257

2x12

1:30 P.M. 5:00 P.M. - UTICA, BRIGHTON,
LINCOLN PARK, REDFORD, FENTON

IS Yean ExporiMGO
Don't Proerautlnaf... Inaulato

m

8'

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
I

ECONOMY'GRADE

ncifx

2x4x8-79*;

2x6

1
1
1
1

East Division

F

n.06

(INCLUDES NAILS & CEMENT)

2x4

5 g a l . . 1 2 "

A

^^^^

^ 2 9 7 "

%

50 gal.
30 gal.

PLAYSAND
^

2x4x7

o

GOOD ONE SIDE
EXTERIOR GRADE

BARREL

—

50 L B . B A G

90 L B . B A G / S S T i

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE-

2x4x8 M . 2 5

standings

LON3ER LENG'•HS AVAIL.

REDI-MiX
CEMENT.

DECK KITS AND

lO'xM'DECK, ONLY

MEN'S SOFTBALL
Through June 12

PLYWOOD
SPECIALS

12«*

WOLMANIZED

Com* itr how u s y 11 i> lo loll a Ipuluied turfacn on
I your crllin<j> tad wMs. R O L L O N TEXTURKS* «r« i p K U i l y
lorinulalcd lo « l l o w diiyonr lo gel d tprjy leaturvd clUcI
urilh « n ordinary p,iini roll«r.

Wixom

Includes: 2 RAILS, 1 POST
CORNER POSTS ARE
5 AVAILABLE 10" JUMBO

S T U D S

WITH ERECTO-PAT.

10

•

WESTERN CEDAR SPLIT RAIL

BUILD YOUR OWN DECK

I D E M O N S T R A T I O N

8 FT

22 Kailnovik
19 Pioszak

LAWN FOUNTAINS
STATUES & PLANTERS

7"

Models

F R E E

90 LB. ROLL ROOFING M l "

Jaycees-GoatFarm
Novl Firemen

K E G S

Sizes

6 0 1
S 1 1
4 2 1
2 41
1 51
15

9 PhUll
PhUllps
Mutch

.^Travel Masters \
^Portec

Reg. 12.95
All

476-3720

0 1
12
12
2 2
I 4
4 1
6 1

7 Kailnovik
0 Mutch

Marbelite-Mansfield
• Goat Farm

S T O N E S

16x16 (Round)
24x24 (Round)
EZ Edge Border
CORNERS
RADIUS #8

-"Goat Farm
• Portec

Accessories

NEW NAIL

Farmington

TREATED LUMBER

Random House A
7 2 NPOA A
63
4 4 Cone Zone B
3 4 Strieker Paints B
35
2 4 VPWB
3 6 Cardona's B
36
Random House B
NPOAB
HOME RUN LEADERS: Terry
Aulen, Goat Farm (6); Dave McNlsh Sports A
•Ruhberger, Goat Farm (4); McNlsh Sports B
; Mike Bingham, Goat Farm (3);
Junior Soccer
•Dave Ward, Goat Farm (3).
Glowacki
LeBlanc
Phillips
Marini
Resident League Scores
LeBlanc
10 Marini
'• Community Mgt.
NPOA-BV Const.
Phillips
14 Glowacki
Novi Bowl-Goat Farm
Novlinn '
Marini
21 Phillips
NPOA-BV Const.
4
Novl Firemen
LeBlanc
22 Glowacki
Carol and Lee's
MldgetSoccer
6
Novi Inn
Schwartz
16 PhUllps
^Pit-Stop
S Jayko
wCoiimmunity Mgt,
Kailnovik
19 Mutch
Novl Bowl
S Pioszak
: Hudson's

Finest O u t d o o r G a s Grill &

9

Division A
VFW 1519
Random House
Cone Zone
Strieker PainU
NPOA
McNlsh Sports
Cardona's Pizza

Divisions
Community Management
^oatFarm
Wfravei Masters
Hudson's
Novlinn
NW Industries
Novi Firemen
Aiplia Industries

I

C A N Y O N
4 4

Pee Wee

VFW A
Cardona'sA

3.44C.C'

4x4x8

SOFTBOARD
INSUL
SHEETING

G e o r g i a

Vikings are a combination of rugg«d construction
Versatility, performance & innovation!
>
See them today at:
. ^

CREASOTED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

WOLMANIZED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

3/8"x4'x8'

VEKIKCt

f'll;l'l;Li.illl:iijJi

mericaii
3x5x8

Resident League

70
52
52
42
34
26
1 7 Division B
Cardona's Pizza
t
VFW 1519
iHOME RUN LEADERS: Cone Zone
Wayne Hamilton, Novi Bowl McNish Sports
:, (7); Ron Flutur, Novl Bowl (4);NPOA
pave Brown, Carol and Lee's Random House
(4); Eddie Brown, Carol and Strieker Paints
Lee's (4); Rick Trudeau, Novl
Bowl (4); Joe Kim, NP0A(4); Cone Zone A
Strieker Palnte A
James Schultz, Pit-Stop (4).

9

Hated for girls

PINAL SOCCER RESULTS

Division A
Novi Bowl-Goat Farm
Pit-Stop
Marbelite-Mansfield
.'Carol and Lee's
NPOA-BV Const.
Joycees-GoatFarm
Portec

B A N K

Telephone 553-4200

MEN'S SOFTBAU

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
MEMBER - FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

^Scrimmage loop l l i i

28811 Grand River

s t a n d i n g s

Locally owned-Lor.ally Managed-Locally Staffed

/ H ' J l M t i f l i ' P i l

Art's Rental Service

R e c r e a t i o n

FARMINGTONS ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

"The Guzzler" will be competing at the Blue Water Classic

Haul It Yourself
VA to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers

i

F A R M I N G T O N

Farmington Hills Office
27500 Farminqlon Road

Redi-Mix C o n c r e t e !

Continued from ID

- THE BEST TELLERS IN FARIVIINGTON PROVIDING METRO "NO WAIT'
SERVICE 64 Va HOURS PER WEEK
-TWO CENTRAL "EASY IN-EASY OUT" LOCATIONS
- AUTOMATIC TELLER MACHINES 24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK
- LOW COST CHECKING ACCOUNTS
-SAVINGS PLANS FOR ALMOST EVERY PURPOSE
-FAST. FRIENDLY LOAN SERVICE
- PAYROLL AND OTHER ACCOUNTING SERVICE ON OUR OWN IBM
SYSTEM 34 COMPUTER
- PLUS MORE!
ONE VISIT COULD LEAD TO A LIFETIME OF BANKING
SATISFACTION

1-r'

DO IT Y O U R S E L F

MIKE A S S E M A N Y

476-6240

— Alto Loyoway Ord*ri Accepted

T

A

« f

U

M
n

I
i

T
!

C
i

9

I n s u l a t i o n
S u p p l i e s ,

Inc.

Licensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
Residential-Commercial
BLANKET &BLOWN-IN

P

I

N

U

M

B

E

E

348-9880

MTMAm
26111 LAMMY'S. NOVI

WEST SIDE

LINCOLN PARK

5S.GR0ESBECK

12222INKSTER RD.

3255 FORT ST

Bet 21 Mile & 22 Mile ' Bel Plymoutri & Schoolcraft

R

Our low prices
help you make it.

:

Bet Southfleld & Goddard

386-5177

937-9111

739-7463

469-2300

Strving Wyn; Oakland t U¥lng$lon Cofinm
FIBERGLAS
Insulation For The Do-n-Youraellen
Instead ol Trying to Keep Up With The Jones
Put The Jones' To Work For Youl

UTICA
48075 VAN DYKE

South of Cass Ave

C A S H W A Y
L

MT CLEMENS

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.
Torrey & S Long Lake Rd

629-3300

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

On M-59 Bet Airport
& Williams Lake Rd

1 BIk W of Grand River

YPSIUNTI

WATERFORD TWP.

626 N.HURON
481-1500

666-2450
OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. 8am-6pm
Friday 8 am-8 pm
^
Sat.&am-5pm,Sun.10am-4pm

227-1831

'.' Mile E of Telegraph

_ _ _
l^g^^

353-2570
Someilemsmav nol be available a! all locations
A\\i\ ferns Cosh & Carry -- Sale Items marked with *
Prices Good June 19-22

^

» - D - T H E NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-Wednesday, June 18,1980
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Village group lashes out
at park disturbances
' After hearing a myriad - complained that the
of noise and disorderly problems they've ex
6onduct complaints from perienced have not been
Wolverine Lake Manor dealt with effectively by
Subdivision residents last village police. Allen said
Wednesday,
t h e that "you're on alert...the
Wolverine Lake Village next time this (incidents
(»uncil has elected to en of alleged disorderly con
force a curfew which will duct) happens, I want all
^ set by members of the of you over here to watch
homeowners board.
It."
' Subdivision President
Allen added that an In
Carolyn Combs said that cident had taken place
a 10 p.m, curfew for the the previous Friday In
Mallow Beach area would which village police were
be voted on by subdivi quick to act, but Indicated
sion board members. She that it was an exceptional
also said after the council case. "How many times
meeting that previous at do you ever see any police
tempts by res dents to ob cars around"? Allen ask
tain an ordinance that ed the audience. "They
would address the situa never even harrass the
tion for all village park kids or anything.
Qreas has been rejected
Another Wolverine
due to the fact that Manor resident agreed,
they're not public areas. saying that "things are
•.' Mrs. Combs added that going on (In the beach
the board plans to submit area) that are llfea letter to the village threatenlng." The resi
police department asking dent said a hypodermic
that the curfew be enforc needle had recently been
ed so that trespassers found in the area.
Aay be cited. She said
In response to the
that teenagers frequen charges, Village Police
ting the beach area are Chief John O'NeU said
currently being notified that alleged offenders
of those plans.
consistently disperse or
: S e v e r a l audience q u i e t
themselves
members - along with whenever a police car ap
Village Council Member proaches, rendering the
Charles Allen, a member officer with little or no
Qf the subdivision board power to prosecute. He

also cited a Michigan
state law says that 16year-olds are permitted
"out all night long."
Village Attomey Tom
Connelly also noted that
when dealing with private
property, the police
department "has no more
right to patrol that pro
perty than they do your or
my backyard. It (a viola
tion) has to happen in his
(the officer's) presence.''

Thefe*8 never been a
better time to
buy an Apple II.

ASSEMANY
BROTHERS
POOL COMPANY
• Fast Installation

IN- G R O U N D

GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

• ••

Pool Closings, Openings & Service!

• • •

For Free Estimate-Call
9 A.M.. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A WeeIc

42990 Grand River,
Novi
348-9699

SAND
STONE
WOOD CHIPS
TOPSOIL
LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

Daily 10-8 * f^on. jr FriJ 0-8

478-5656 - Livonia

IN STOCK
Ovariiie 2-6"
Multi-color

LANDSCAPE
ROCK
3

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
mPRBLE
CHIPS

50 Lb.
Bags

39940 Grand River-Novi
477-9717 477-9420

38437 Grand Rhrar Farmlngton HHIe • 477-4470

'So/d by the bushel or the yard"

* Closed Sun.

l b

1st

WEEK

Anniversary

We are celebrating ouf first fuil weel< bacl< in fuil
operation again. Our Grand Re-Opening was a "Grand"
success and we want to thanl( you all for coming out.
Come on out, our specials are continuing. Remember,
HAGGERTY HAS iT...RIGHT NOW!

ONE FREE
WITH F O U R

This year's parade
plans call for three judges
to scrutinize entries in
two categories — small
craft and pontoon.

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

•
•
•
•
•

SUMMER
SPECIAL
PURCHASE A 16K
INTEGER APPLE COMPUTER
AND GET A PANASONIC
CASSETTE RECORDER FREE
•1,095°"

Boat parade set
The date July 4 means a
lot of things to a lot of peo
ple, but to Wolverine
l;ake Village residents it
tpeans another boat
P.arade.
•the village Is currently
rnaklng plans for the anlilial festivities and Is
scheduled to hold a
meeting tomorrow
(i^ursday) at 7:30 p.m,
in: the municipal offices
f&r anyone interested in
entering boat(s). Addi
tional information is
available from the village
hall at 624-1710 or Parks
Recreation Chairper
son Rita Klavltter at 6244917.

MAIN'fpgbbCe

Cuprinol
gallon bon^Uiza.

R<g,l22».9S,

l.imileo lime oiler

\..m[ec " ••

«1S
16'

10x10 D E C K P A C K A G E
Deck Pacltage includes all necessary Wolmanized lumber lor
beams, Joists, facia, and deck top, a 1010 metal compo
nent kit, cement, nails and 4 galv, pipes, ready for you,
to assemble at a fantastic savings. Benches,
railings, and steps are optional, Design
them to your own needs.

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

gal

ami tran

•ami tranaparaht

i i i i

mm

aolld color

If you can use a hammer,
youcanbiiildr
Cuprinol Stain and WKMI PKservative.

\X^enit^ wood against weather.

custom d r a p e r i e s
SAVE
UP TO

i i i l p

COMPLETE WOODEN STORAGE
BUILDING KIT
on Fabrics
• Styling with Imagination
• Sensible prices
• Decorator fabrics
• Fine workmanship
• Direct mill buying

LQb»r Special
tCSO ptr M"*)

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

CONCORD, WESCO
*AII previoua

r

... for easy "epof-proof" assembly
in less than 2 hours.
^

• Nothing
'9 Else to Buy. — - JC
Everything is Pre-Cut.
• There's Nothing to Saw,
• You Need No Special Carpentry Skills.
• Doors are Pre-Assembied & Pre-Hung. •
• New, Exclusive "HANDY HANGERS*^^'
automatically align frame.
• Will not Rust or Corrode

T,M,
C-8087.AE

TFf§WiLBAR
18" towel bar shows off your colorful linens with
•Carriage House- sty/e, Part of a malch/ng hard
ware collection for every room. Antique English
finish. One-piece design installs easily on almost
any wall surface.
•
^

orders excluded

VERTICAL BLINDS
Decorator
Cloths &
P.V.C.
*AII prsvlout
orders excluded

IHORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
10 DKtfatef Celen

"BALI"
,
5ESIGNER
BUNDS
'*AH pnviouB ord9r$ excluded

Bath Shoppe
acctiiorl*! ^
• towels
• bath rugs
• shower curialns

Reg. $338.50
8x8

Floor &
Shlnglea^ ^
not Included

Super Size
Roofing Shingles
At a super
price

25

0 OFF

W O L M A N I Z E D T R E A T E D
"IT'S

THE IDEAL

OUTDOOR

L U M B E R
WOOD"

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES
^35 lbs. Also LUIi/IBER PRICES 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2.08 2.78 3.38 3.95 4.74 5,08 5.65
2x4 #2
available at
3.22 3.98 5.42 5.93 7.34 9.63 10.98
2x6 #2
Howell In 6
4.29 5.56 7.45 8.32 9.71 10.60 13.63
2x8 #2
Different
. 2x10 #2
5.59 7!l3 11.28 13.35 14.98 15.09 16.78
9.17 11.91 14.73 16.80 20.28 24.26 27.68
2x12 #2

$22^5

•edtprMde
• RiverbreaK
I • Puffin
, Comforter
w^t^
- Eagleft^ountainOrchWO U*S
Bouquet
rtOf
S onhf

iroCK

4 > m e r o c k )

a SUPPLY C O .

DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON

OFF ALL
WALLPAPER .

130%

Any book • Any group In our I
library. Freight and Handling •
Additional. Otiar explret, S

SalurdayMaySl.igaO,
|
No Charges Accepted
eti«/i* •
Coupon mint bo protonlod upon ptaeftig order only!
'Cuttotnart own moaiurwnonta
' ivltaiuring & initailatlon evallablo, o«tra coat

awi OrofMl Ultfor
Farmlngton

joise Orchard Lake Rood
Farmington Hilla
m3)l2t-49l3

]M±t:tO-MO
I,» Thun.

dropery boutique >

2055
(313)

H A G G E R T Y

624-4551

or (313)

RD.

356-6166

M O N . - F R I . 8-6 S A T . 8-5 S U N .

10-3

licmi Available In TQAY Family Cvnteri Only

EainUsr centers

£ , ALUMmUM FOIL
3
For

.99

TG&Y® Aluminum Foil 25 sq. ft.
of quality foil for freezing,
cooking and keeping food fresh.
8.33 yards x 12" wide in a
convenient cutter box. Limit 3

June is our month to
celebrate 44 years of serving
you! June is your month for
big savings on your favorite
brand names. Why pay more?
Come celebrate and save!

159
mm Candles "The
melt-in-your-mouth, not
in-your-hand candies"!
^^y^ oz, bag of Plain
Peanut, Limit 2 Bags,

save
36%

129
Underalls® Pantyhose with
Cotton crotch, Sandalfoo^
toe. Popular shades.
Sizes A/B or C/D.
Reg. 2.03 Limit 3

save
5.00
save
19%

29.97
Toro® 1000 Trimmer
Super trimmer/weeder
with a fully automatic
line feeder. The adjustable
handle allows for more
maneuverability. Cuts
a 10" path. 50'of .050
cutting line. #51250
Reg. 34,97

7.99
Photo Album Keep your
family photos neat,
3-ring binder with 50
magnetic sheets, a ful
100 pages! Reg. 9.

June ClrcuhrllZS, ItBO

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

•SIS Lansing Street

•41800 Ten Mile Rd.

M A S O N

NORTHVILLE

• MASON PLAZA
840 North Cedar
CENTERLINE

•7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

•4S435 W. Seven Mile Rd.
A L M A

• 1720 Wright Ave.

Adverlltlng Supplemtnt Toi
Chirlelte Shopping Quid*
Ellen Rppldt FlHhet
Ledget Shopping Quid*
Heitlngt Reminder
MerehellAdwIior
Meion Shopping Quide
Northville Record
Novl/Walled Uke Newe
Soulh Lyon Herald
Plymouth Obaenor
Macomb Dally/Cofflmunlty Newe
Alma Reminder

S A L E ENDS JUNE 24

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

X o

Items Available In TG&Y Family C^eiileis Only

Y

family centers

S a v e 2 0 % o n the n e w e s t c o l o r s in Liidies' separates
WIN

that t e a m - u p for s o m a n y fashion possibilities!
Ladies' Coordinates Wowl What a fashion collectioni
Be in season, any season. Plentiful new Plum coordinated
with bashful Beige to mix and match. So practical,
so colorful, that you'll want to put together
several of these pieces for your summer wardrobe! 100%
easy-care Polyester Solids, Interlocl^ Prints and Terry Velour
create endless fashion possibilities. Sizes 8-18.
Reg. 11.97 to 19.97

A. Interlock Print Top
Reg. 15.97
12.78
B. Pant
Reg. 11.97
9.58
C. Sleeveless Interlock Top
Reg. 13.97
11.18
D. Short Sleeve Jacket
Reg. 19.97
15.98

E. Skirt

Q CO

Reg. 11.97

V»iJO

F. Terry Velour Top
i-li Q
Reg. 13.97
11.10
G. Terry Velour Top with
Q CQ
Extended Sleeves Reg. 11.97 5I.30
H. Pleated Skirt
i Q CQ
Reg. 16.97
10.30

o n e of 900 f a b u l o u s

G.E.®

prizes vyorth o v e r $18,000.00!
•Can Openers
•Hand Mixers
•Self-Cleanln9 Irons
•Ught-N-Easy'" Irons

•Coffee Makers'
•Toast-R-Ovens
•Food Processors
•Electric Knives

RULES FOR DRAWING
1, Rfflliier M any TOtY or Scotti Slor* or mmi intry to: 7. Tho 900 priM* will bt twirdad by t iwMpittKM drawing to
SwMpttMN, P.O. Box 2SM7, Oklahoma City, Okla. 73128. b« held In thoTQav Oklihomi Cliy OIIIM. DMiilon ol thrM
2, No Purclww NM««Mnf. May rtglittr ons« dtlly. NMd nol
judgM will b« tinil tnd Ml prIzM will b« poittd InTQftYtnd
b* prannt lo win,
ScoiM StOTM. Lilt ol nimM will bt ivilliMi by lending i
3, WInnart mutl bt it yMW ol tgt or oldor.
Nif-addrMMd itimpM mvilop* to 'Wlnntn" it ilw
4,1'lli In aniry Mink compMdy, inoludlng zip codt. Void II not iddroM ibovi.
itglblt or nol somplal*.
a. Oddi ol winning dipind on numbtr ol inlriM recilvid,
6, EmpleyNtandltnnwdliMlanilllMefTatY,Scoitt,orotn«r
ipproxImiMy om lor evon^ two thouiand anlrlM.
•ubMdlary oompanln, llrnw and toMoloa art not fUglbl*, 9. Winner ii IliUe lor ill tun ind laei, ilio dtflviry shirgei
e, Rtglitratlon clom i l ilor* cloUng ilm* Jun« 30.1W0.
ouMde Contlnentil U.S.A.
10.Void whir* prohlbliid by law, otiixed. All Itdenl. itileind
locil reguliUoni apply.

Renuzlt® Solid
Air Freshener
Choose from "Powder
Room", "Odor Killer"
or "Wild Rose" scent.
6 oz. Limit 3

save
41%
.99

Canvas...the bag that's on the "go"...
and in styles to suit your every mood

save

2Q0/

Flashlight Uses
2 "D" batteries
(not included).
Unbreakable
Poly. #HHK-10272
Reg. 1.67

Ladies' Fashion Handbags Always digging for
something? Keep all of your belongings wellorganized in one of these Canvas bags!
Fashionable styles in the latest colors.
Double handle or shoulder strap styles with
many divided compartments. Reg. 9.99

Foster G r a n t ® ...fashion
that's easy on the eyes!
3a99pr

Get a jump ahead on fashions
fbrfal...now at great savings!
8.99
Misses' Enkalure® Hiphugger Com
fortable 100% Enkalure® Nylon panty
in an array of fashion colors with
contrasting elastic lace trim.
Sizes 5-7.

Terry Knit Hiphugger In high
fashion colors. Stretch Terry
of 80% Cotton/20% Nylon. One
size fits sizes 4-7. Quality
made, priced low!

save
25%

Ladies' Fashion Velour Top
Comfort at its simplest! Enka®
Acrylic Velour tops in lively
stripes or solids tor fall.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 11.97

9.97

save
23%

Ladles' Fashion Pant 100%
woven stretch Polyester
in sizes 10-18. Collect your
fall fashions today and save.
Autumn colors. Reg. 12.97

Sunglasses An extensive
collection of gradient lenses,
polarized lenses or mirrored lenses
in fashionable metal or plastic
frames. Aviator and military
styles for Men or Women.

• 9 9 Pkg.
BIc® Butane Lighter
Disposable. 2 per
package. Thousands
of lights!

save
1.98

Ironing Board Welded
T-ieg construction.
Vented steel top. 15"
x54", adjusts up to
36" high. #43/011
Reg. 8.97

Items Available In TG&Y Fabric Stiops Only

X o

Items Available In All TQ&Y Stores

Y

FABRIC SHOPS

TG&Y...
the place to
first

quality

Ponte de

Roma

Doufc)leknits
Interlock
Vaporette® Dog
Flea Collars
Effective flea
and tick
protection for
your pet.

Super Seal®
Containers 1 qt.
Juice Decanter,
2-Cup Perfect Bow'
34 oz. Jar, 22 oz.
Oblong or 32 oz.
Square Food
Savers.

p U L L PRICE

at

low

j

•McCall's' Pflllom 116702

"Elegant" InterlocK Prints Richly designed
to give you an "elegant" fashion look for
summer! 100% Polyester makes it perrrianent-press,
machine washable and very practical! On full bolts,
58/60" wide. Reg. 2.47 Yd.

save
a d d 31%

Soap Boxes
Polyethylene.
Plain hinged.
Assorted colors.
Reg. .36 Ea.

2
save
31%
Toothbrush Holders
Assorted color
Polyethylene. Reg. .36 Ea.

Pr.

Mini Crazy Comb
in several color
patterns. Reg. .47 Ea,

Q O save
»W 26%

Magia® Latex
Gloves Fully
lined, form fitting
shape. S-M-L.
Reg. .67 Pr.

a a save
m^Kf 33%
Child's Snoopy®'
Zorle 3-layer
multi-color sole.
Sizes 5-3. Reg.
1.47 No Raincheck
•Copyrighl 1958, 1965 Unilod King Feolures SyndlCBle, Inc.

.99

4
For

Futura'" Pitcher
For summertime,
anytime! 2% qt., in
several colors.
White lids.

Tumblers Jumbo
size...holds a big
30 oz. of liquid.
Assorted colors.
No Raincheck

Prints

prices!

1.47v.

jiVIaii-in Coupon from
i
Pet'm Vaporette® for
Full Price Refund Offer
Available at Display in Store.)

^r

and

Ponte de Roma Doubleknit
Solids A distinctive touch...
beautiful colors of 100%
Polyester. Designed for
slaclts, sl<irts, jacl<ets or
pantsuits that you'll be
proud to wear. On full bolts,
58/60" wide, fvlachine washable,
tumble dry. Permanent press.

RiFUNo]

Offer Expires August 31,1980

buy

save
23%
Men's Tube Socks

22" "Over-the-Calf
sock. Orlon/Nylon
blend. One size
fits 10-14. Reg.
1.29

It

•

ADVERriSED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our company's policy is lo ilwiys hivi
idvertistd mirchindlse in idiquiti
supply in our storts. In thi ivint thi
idv(r1is«d mirchindisi li not iviilibli
due to unfortstin rtisoni, TG&Y will
provide a Riin Chtck, upon reqiitt, in
order that the merchandise may be
purchased at the sale price when It
becomes available, or you may purchase
similar quality merchandise at a similar

Itenib Available In All TG&Y Storos

3

1 2 9

Bars

Noxzema" Skin Cream

35%

0'Cedar« "Country
Kitchen" Broom
Durastraw" bristles.
Sweeps clean!
Washable. Reg. 3.67

and

&

Y

family centers

Mf< will be happy lo refund your money if
you are not satisfied with your purchase.

.99

79

save

Compare

X o

It is TG&Y'i policy to be priced com
petitively in he market. Refular Salt
Prices may vary market by market, but the
sale price will always be as advertised.

items Available in TG&Y Family Centers Only

Jergens* Soap
Deodorant protec
tion plus "gentleness"!
7 02. Limit 6
No Raincheck

Greaseless, medicated
...the way to a
beautiful complexion!
6-ounce jar.

Z 3 9

price reduction. II is the policy of TC&r to
see that you are happy with your
purchases.

Super Glue* 3 Bonds
in seconds! One drop
holds 5,000 lbs.
Dries clear. 3 gram
tube, 150 drops.

Save
^
•
wM
^

3
pk^s

Q O

save
30%

TG&Y "D" Cell
Batteries Portable
power you can trust!
Twin pack. Reg. .47

1 0fcrfivoRj^^k, %i

FREEZER J n c ^
2
Pkgs.

.59

9 9
B^/W

Evereadyw "D" Ceil
Batteries "Nine lives
dependability
from Eveready®!
Twin pack.

i

Freezer Sticks
Kids love 'em! The
frozen treat in
6 tasty flavors.
18-count box.

Layaway Today and SAVE
from 20% to 33% on
Juniors' and Ladies'
,V\^arm, Winter Coats!

40.00

Each
Juniors' and Ladles' Coats Our Entire Stock of Juniors'
and Ladies' coats that normally sell for 49.97 and 59.97...
now on sale? That's right! 20-33% OFF regular price, and the
selection is terrific...long or short coats...simulated
Suede, Poplin, Raccoon, and many morel Now's the time to put
one or more of these tremendous buys In layaway and SAVtl
Assorted sizes and fabrics. Reg. 49.97 and 59.97

I,

7 5 9

save
4>15

Circular Walker Tubular legs
with double casters. Plastic
tray with plastic play
knobs and plastic bucket
seat. White or Yellow.
#9077 Reg. 12.44

2

A^
A M
• •

Infant Novelty Sunsuits
Boys' and Girls' styles,
In assorted colors and
novelty designs. Sizes
9-18 mos. Easy-care
Polyester/Cotton blend.

1.99

Double B<^^ Playwear By
Buster Brown®. Boys' and
Girls' styles. Shortsleeve tanks or shorts.
Sizes 2-6X. Polyester,
Cotton and blends.

20°/o O F F regular price on these classy R a n d o n ® Coordinates!
Randon® Separates Superior styling!
Preferred selection of Ladies' Pants
in solid colors in Black, Grey, Teal or
Plum; 100% Lightweight Polyester, sizes
10-20, 32-38. Skirts of 100% Polyester,
solid colors in Black, Grey, Teal or
Plum; sizes S-M-L-XL, Smartly designed
blouses in assorted prints of 100%
Polyester; sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 7.97-12.97

9iB8
save

A. Pant

Reg. 7.97 6.38 D. Blouse Reg 8 97 7.18
B. Skkt Reg. 7.97 6.38 E Blouse Reg. 12.97 10.38
F. Blouse Reg. 11.97 9.58
C. Blouse Reg. 11.97

3J09

12.88
save
2J09

Jr. Western Shirts Go "Western"!
Long-sleeved western style
shirts in colorful stripes or
plaids, piping on yoke, two
front pockets. 65% Polyester/
35% Cotton. 5-13. Reg. 12.97
Nest Ce Pas® Jr. Jeans 100%
Cotton Blue Denim. Select
from 3 eye-catching
belted styles, all super neat!
Sizes 3-13. Reg. 14.97

•

Items Available In TQ&Y Family Centers Only

family centers

Just the right
TV for any area
where space is
limited...the price
is justright,too!

69^

save
9.88

Black & White TV Any space in your
home is right for this convenient
portablel 12" picture has a big,
big 75 sq. inch viewing area.
Efficient solid state circuitry
Insures quick starts. Handsome
Polystyrene cabinet allows versatility
with any decor A perfect second TV
at a perfect pricel AC only. #E-4653
Reg. 78.88

save
2.07
Garden Hose
vinyl/
rubber. Nylon
reinforced for
longer life. Reg.
11.96 #868VRfT
%"x50'

48.99

save
9.98
Toro® 1200 Weeder/Tilmmer
Featuring an automatic line
feeder, 2 heavy-duty cutting
lines, 2 speeds and a heavyduty 4 amp, magnet motor. 12
cutting path. 40^ of .065
line. #51425 Reg. 59.97

2zr

1.'.' f ^ T g ' t i -

6>99
Trash Can Keep your
lawn and your neighborhood
clean and attractive with this
sturdy 30-gallon Trash Can.
Handy lock-lid handles keep
lid secure. Tough plastic
construction. #332

Glad« Trash Bags ,
Big 33 gal. capacity
bags hold lots of
trash. 1.5 mil
thick resists tears.
20 ct. box. Limit
2 Boxes

save
2.97
Impulse Sprinkler
Stainless Steel
and Brass head,
plastic base. Adjustable
spray, pull (80•) or
part circle. #PS125
Reg. 12.96

•

